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Central Intelligence Agency

Washing:™, D rC 20505

5 July 2001

Mr. John Greenewald, Jr.

Reference: F-2001-01033

Dear Mr. Greenewald:

This acknowledges receipt of your letter dated 20 June 2001 in which
you request a copy of the document that we sent to you, in part, in response to
your 24 April 2001 Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request for records on
Project Chatter,

We have enclosed the document you requested. This document, "Joint
Hearing Before the Select Committee on Intelligence and the Subcommittee on
Health and Scientific Research of the Committee on Human Resources US
Senate," totals 171 pages. However, because fees would be minimal, and as an
act of administrative discretion, we have determined that no fees will be
charged for this request.

I hope you find this information useful.

Sincerely,

Kathryn I. Dyer
Information and Privacy Coordinator
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PROJECT MM LTRA, THE CIVS PROGRAM OF
RESEARCH IX BEHAVIORAL MODIFICATION

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1077

V.S. StlWTK.,
Select (VMMirnr u\ Ivm,i.if:t;\rK.

AM* S< IJ.VTIFH" KtlM.AItt'll

(iFTllKriiMMimtUN Hi MV\ HlHiVHd^,
Washington^ D.C*

Tin* committee^ met, pursuant to notice, at U:l»7 a.m. in room 1202.

I)irk*»en Senate Ollin' lim l^in^r. Senalnr I*nniel K. lnouve (chairman
of the Select Committee on InleNipenee) pri'-uti ti*;.

Present ; Senator* Inouye (presiding), Kennedy, Goldwater, Bayh.
Hathaway, Huddleston, Hart, Schweikrr, Case, Gam, Chafee, Lugar
and Wallop.
Also present : William G. Miller, staff director. Select Committee on

loTrlh^eHee: I*|. Lfittiviirr JIVU'WII/, Si II M dhielnr. SllU'OMimiMiv
**>i I feu [tli a till S< rent JhY lli'M-jnvli : ;\u<\ pnife^iumil ^talf meml*'r> of
1m»i1» mminittee^.

Senator Jnwye. The Senate Select Committee on Intelligence is

meeting today and is joined by the Subcommittee* on Health and
Scientific Rtwnnh chaired hy Senator Kdward Kennedy of Mot-
saehusetts and Senator Richard Schwcikcr of Pennsylvania, Senator
Hathsnviiv ami Senator Chafer tire memhors of IhiIIi committees. Wc
are to hoar testimony from the Director of Central Intelligence. Adm.
Stansfit Id 1 timer, and from other Apency witne>^e> on issues concern-
ing new documents supplied to the committee in the last week on drug
testinp conducted by the Central Intelligence Apency.

It should be made clear from the outset that in peneral, we are
focuMnp on events that happened over V2 or ns Jonp n* 1M years apo.
It should be emphasized that the proprams that are of preatest con-
cern have stopped and that we are review! tic these past events in
order to better understand what slat utcs anil other pnidclines mipht be
necessary to prevent the recurrence of such abuses in the future. We
also need to know and understand what is now beinpdoneby the CIA
in the field of behavioral research to he certain that no current abuses
are occurring.

I want to commend Admiral Turner for hi* full cooperation with
this committee and with the Sul>committee on Health in recognizinp
that this issue needed our attention. The CIA has Agisted our com-
mittees and staffc in their investipative efforts and in arriving at
remedies which will serve the best interests of our country.

<1>
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The r.^ppraranrr <*f ivpnrU f»f thr ohuw of tin* ilnip testinp pro-

crim ami ivimiiU nf othrr previously iittkfiovvn ilmp programs and

pn.Wi- for lH-}ifivif»ral control imnrrlin.- the l«er<-^1> for effective

ovt-w»ht prn.r.lm— l*ifh in the I'M-.utiu- hrntrli mid m the Con-

*r,v^ "Yin- Srli^.1 Cnrimiiitrr '«» Inhlli^-i^ him U-rn wnikmjr verv

Hfi-rh with Vn^inVni Cari.r. tin* Vi-r Pie-iornl. niirl Admiral

Tnrm -v nn.l hi-* annate- in .levi-lnpiiii: 1wim<* eon-rpt^ f°i" ^'"".ry

-FHich-liin- who'll will ^i\i*ni nil tiruvitii-*»rthr nilelh^-nre wuno>
of tin- I'niti'il S1u(t-,

In fii.-i it i- tn\ r\|M-i'lrition tlinl the Vrr-inVn1 will -non announce

hi* <h-. ^ii.n- on h-.w In- Im- nV< i,h>l tl»» iniMlifffii'-e n-.urii^ of thr

rilld-il Sl:if<- sh:|H !'* »T^ini/t'ih Till- roinllllMn' Will U- MnikinjT

Ho-h with lln' rivH-h'dt nml Ailmira? Tnrm-r in prnnii*! this now

Mrml'nrr nmlrr On' law ami l" .lrvrtnp off., the nvrrsi-rht pi-ore-hire-.

It i- i-li'iH thai rff.-i-tiv*- h\it-il'1i1 ri'i|riin- lh:ir inf"ini:itKm mu«l

1h< full an-I f.iillH'fttiiiiisr- Full ami TiKt.lv information r- nhvimisly

tii*i-i—:n\ if th*' i-(imiiiilliv :i"'l the puhli-' i- tn 1* rnufiiViit that any

H-:iii*irn-"hJti*t '"Hi he ilrjih with cplirkh nhd fnnvfilll>\

One pnrpo-r of thi- hearing i- to sji v *' l1 "" eominittrr t*i»l the niiMir

nn nmh-r^lamlhiL" i*f what ttew infnr iiuil nn> lift- hfn-n <Hm-«v(wI tliat

ni|*N to Om' krH.wt<-«V- :ilr.'mlv fivsiihihlr frmn prevmn- OliMh*h M\f\

Kemie.lv iiif|niii»^. iiml l<> hear the re;t-mw why tlir^p dneument* wpiv

no! a\aitahh to lln> Umrvh ami Ketnu-*1y mmtmttei-. ll U nUo the

Tmrpo— #>f tlii- h.:nu.^ t-> aihhr- tin- i--nr- rrti^l I y any tifklitinnnl

illi'Lr;il '" impropir ai ti; itie- lhat haw oniriirefl from thr file- nml to

«h'\vli»n rruii^lii'- r.i piwHit ^iii-1> inipropi-r nrtivitu- from orcniTiiip

n* r;iiu.

^Fiiiiilly. ihi'ir i- itii uMi^iitimi on tht< part nf hoih tlii* mmmittpe

ntnl flu- Tl A 10 milk'- I'vi'i-v *'1l'«oi iiilii-lp tlio^i' in.li\i*lii:iUor in-lit u*

tinti^ ih:it nun h:n< Um^ii hnniifil l.y any of lJi'-«' linin-diirr or llh^ril

nriiviiit-. I miii i-i'iiijiii th:n A«lminil Tinitt-r will w»rk with Otis-rom-

TjiiTTci' (<> -w that ihi- will In- i]ni»i-.

1 wonl.l now like irt wrlnn m* the nuM fli-tininii*hiH] S.nalnr from

Mm—JirliHM-tl-, llir rli:iinn:iii of thr lh:ilth Snhroiiiiniltw. Senator

K^nnrih. .

Stunt nr Kfvkfw- Tlinnk \nn v^-rv miirh. Mi. rtiaiimin. "p nro

<li'li^li(.-il n» i"in tii^Hlu-i in tin- \i-r\ iin]nitiiint arra of pnhlu- in-

onir\ arnt | *i i) ! i<
-
iiilrr*-!.

>.iii»r -J \**:ir- siir-i- lln- St-nnti' lh-allh SiiU-ortiinin-'r liranl rlnlljntf

t,-lii v nliiiui 1 Im- Innnan r\|-i'i in*i*nl :it i< :* itrlivilii- of lln* CVtilrsil

Thhlli^in^ Ay.-ii.A. Th-- iMmu hivr.ti'i "f ih«- CIA r*-vi-nh-.l thnt

ovn :i" imiicr-iiir- sni'l in<' iinii<Mi- ^n.- ihvuKnl in Jin *vxh'Ti-ivp

(i"*hn (r iiml r\\»\ iiiirntiiiiim" proLr i;»n> whirh in- huh-il <'nv«rt uniti

IlM- on unwilling nliwii- **«! all hh ial h-u-N. liiL'h an. I
low. nrilivr

AiiMTh-n** ami fnivii'n/' S.v.-ial nf llirw i*M- iir nh nl thr inhnnii-

ti:it inn of LSI i tn "unw inintr -uhiri-i?* in -ih-ial ^iuianou^.

\i ha-t <irn> tli nth. Iliat of l>i. i)Uu. i.-nhi-.l fnim thr-r ndi virion

Tli- A-'i-m \ ii-i If in-kno«hMltfi--l 0»ul On-i* ti-i- ni:nh* hnle M-i.*iinfi t
-

^ti-r. Tin airrin- ilniiiir lln- tnoniioi -int: wi-n- nm unnlifii'd ^-iriinnr

oh^rnrr- Thr te-T Mihi*-1> wrrr M-kl.im a< it—ihlr Ih-viiihI the fir=l

lionr> of ihr It— t . In :. niniii«T of ii.^an- i -. ihr IH -nhi^l \wanw ill

for hfnii- nr <Ln-, anl elh-i-liw follow up \\:i- irnpo^hlr.
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Other experiment- were equally offensive. For pxamplc. heroin
addict^ were enticed into |i;ir(iripatrn*r in LSI* experiments in order
to*fc| a reward—heroin.

Perhaps most di-1nrhmir of nil vh* the fad that the extent of rx-
perimenlatioii on human subject- wa* unknown. Tin- records of all

these activities wpiv de-t roved in January ln?:t, at the instruction of
then CIA Director liichard Helms In -pite of (kersistent inquiries by
both the ITcalih Siilh'niuiiitH'P and the Intelligence Committer, no
additional record- or information wpiv forthcoming. Aiif] no one

—

no single individual—could lie found who remp?nl>cred the details, not
the Director of the CIA. who ordered the documents destroyed, not
the ofhYial responsible for the program, nor anv of his associates.

We l>elicvpd that tin- record, incomplete a;- it was, wn*. as complete
as it wo- jroin*5 to lie. Then on? individual, throuph ft Freedom of In-
formation request. 11roompi is}led what two V.S. Senate committees
could not. Up spurred Hip agency into finding additional record-* per-
taunti;: to the CI ,V*pro*nain of e\|ioi indentation with human subjects.
These new record- were discovei-ed bv tlip ajrencv in March. Their
existence wa< not made known to ihe Cnn^ivs- until July,
The records reveal a far more extensive -erics of experiments than

had previously Ik>cu thought. Kijrhty-^tx universities or institutions
were involved. "New instances' of unethical behavior were revealed.
The intelligence community of ihi- Nation, which requires a shroud

nf secrecy in order to operate. has a very tiered trust from the
American people. The CIAV projrmm of hnman experimentation of
the fifties fljid M\tip- virdatcd rhat iMi-i, It wa- violated a^ntn on the
day the bulk nf tin* agency*- records were desiroved in 1P73. It is

violated each time a responsible oflv ial refuse- to recollect the details
of thp program. Thp Imm s.^f^uard a^airM abuses in the future is a
complete public firrranil in*; of the abuses of the pn«t.

I think thi- i- illustrated, n- Chairman Inouvc pointed out. These
are is^ue-, an' qne-tion* that happened in the fifties and sixties, and
po bark -ome l.~i. -jo year- a-jo, but they are front pajre news today, as
we see in the major newspaper* and cm the television and in the media
of this country ; and the reason they are. I think, is Wcausc it just con-
tinuously hejrin* to trickle out, sort of. month after month, and the
best way to put thi< period Uhiud n^ obviously, is to hove the full
information, and 1 think that is the de-ire of Admiral Turner and of
the mcnnVvsof this committee.
The Central Intelligence Agency drowned American citizens with-

out their knowledge or con-cnl. It used university facilities and per-
sonnel without their knowVd<r<'. It funded h-iidiiip researcJiers. often
without tlieir knowledge,

Tliese institiHew, tin ^ individuals have n ri^jbt to know who they
nre and bow nnd wljen they were nn*d< A- of today, the Ajrency itself
refuses to deeln-sifv the names of tho*' institutions and individuals,
finite appropriately. I nu^ht way. with rc»nrd to the individuals under
the Privacy AeP. It M-eTirr to me to l»e a fundEimputal re=ponsibilitv to
notify those milivtdiial- or institutions, rather. I think many of them
were caught m> in an unwitrin*: manner to do research for the
A^eivy. Mam- re^eanliers. di^lin^ui-licd lvse-nvhcr*, some of our
most outstanding rnembpi^ of our seienrific community, involved in
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thi= nctwmk. nmv r^llv .1.. nnt ki...« wl^lVr tl.ry wove imol^d or

mi m.t it *-i... t., m<- tli.it tli- w]...1,. 1^,1.1, an.l .- i.nn.o in torn of

on, ,»m-,Ht> and .„.,- ,.i,„.iii, .....I 1..mKJ. f->"<"> "" -m.lcd ,0

tl,

S.TiiilM.'."l tn .1» nil 1 mi. 1" !»! -..:.<V tlw AlT-li-V |<\ I,t « 1 >«' "^
least, offinnlh inform tl.-- in-iitnii....* »<><} m-livuljisi - im™"' "

,

k-i^ti,.... «in. s,.,,..,.- s-i.w,ik.-. ?
...i s;-

,i!,, " ,
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minimi/*' tlw iHilnili.il fur «m "nml.tr aim— m tli<- fiitinc. H'"t

Monillv fim-lM n-..:nvl, ii.v..lvnie Inn.,:,., siil.jw-t-. Tin- T""' 1 '

w ...!,,mi ... >»«.., H i.- i i;,.i f...- M.i.i.-.t- .;f »>•" f'""'- 1,^';
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"''

iiiiiii,iinou>h 1.-1 vriir- 1 lH-li.-v il i- iM--1.fl in nrd,p to n-tiii- »H

.ml- t»-"l>l<'il">l ilii>i "ill li:ivi tlM-«l-eiw<if |i.,.n-.-tmn m li.iimin cx-

i N>riiiH<i.i»tio.i th:.l'tlii-> il-<-t»T mi.l li.ur .M-.-rv nplit to •'*]"•".

S.-nnlor Is-. i v.. Tlisiul. >".i vt-rv njii.li. N.m we will prt^'M "itli
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r xii'nTUt filf* in 1**73' th»' W& rrn^ri on MKVITRA hj Ibi-

"'*'' n^'Tir^l^^^v"hi .,.* «i.> i. — «<•' iwvW f-no:

tir.-il H«-.r.K I .1 '"i i

.i,.,,,,-,,,,-,. from i,..ri.i ! il |.r.«- >t<- I- ti..(

ST™Tare V. r.rT^ .," V^r ;l.v M.Mefi.l e«,H-.l r-.Ti,,,,! ! <1.« nirtI™

hM^ hv iirtl!.-.; ni.r.n. lire.,-* "f »"• »> -» - A'-'"™ '" 1H '°

,,,- ,-ia ..«iH:.N -;'-^ i

;^v^:
,

;^1
::;;;7^'::".v i.^m>.c .,, *.«... ..mum-.

""r^i". K^riJt. i
1

i*Jrri :!:. ii™;\k.« m-
,„,„,- «l„. I h.l.l '"'',,,"',.',!,,..,.-

il! l»T:t ID tl»- |T.f«> "f »tlMlll.!ftl8 to
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Pi.h.Twitt) tH.l.i.vi-.ral .it.nliti. : .t .Inw- =ii»l i"^ " »iil.-i»> •'»>« re

r..nt«it. i.f ilic-r fllf-. Tl* nnivili.- nn- |.ti..*.l in tin- f.-«..« mi. 1- •
aiepon.
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1. Rpspnrrh into th* pffpw* of l*ohnvif»m1 dm^ and/nr alcohol

:

1" Mihjtr^Jw^ jtmhaMy nrit fnvfilvinc hurnfin t^Minc :

14 iiiilijtrr*J^i-TMl*ftiiiit*l\ inTiiKiii^ tfM> "n human voluntw*:
If) duSpr'ijrrf^ jtrrttaiMv iti'-lu'ljui: tP-t* 'Hi human vilunieprs, TVhilp not

kuouiL NuMif i>f iln'se MJl']»n»j**'is uiiiy have included l*«l«f on unwitting sub-

ft siihlin-jprt-invnlrixic ti»*i* mt iiinvitim« puhjprfw

2. Il*N*-: ( r*-1i »n hyjincKK: * Mihi/rojprr v Jmloilmc 1! involving hypnosis and drugs

ill r.prjiltjiuiii'iii.

M. AniUi^irir.n of v\wm\rnU or ijrne* : T *uh]proji»rle.

4 A^h-iT.. t if ruAtf-ii-i-si n**" «rt HM'fiil in iiivt-ri *»|»'r:ilimis : t-.tf,. MurPH*^ 1 '11 * d*1 -

livrrt -f ilniu-n-ldt^'l »n;ilPri;iK : 4 snJp|irnji'ii>,

Ti Siudii- of hnman l>ph:nini\ fthP|- research, and behavioral clmiiff»* dnrinp

jiM<-lifiilii-iMf>;i : !' >>]Uiir*pjf iiN.

ft 1 Jhr:if 3 "i;ir< b>"» :ind :iitf>rjd:iiifi- nf ^luiiinrs and intt-mational funferpri'vs

on In lifivi'ii^l nu'diluMtiiPii : II *uhjjr»>.i»N-T'.

7 Mi»tiMiTi*fn,'iI simliv*. studio "1 dvft'Tnrv a^o-^nnnT. and ir.iininj: Tech-

llllj Hi"- l£f o
1 1 1

1
1 k-r < »^* *<

c *

.

K Tnjv*:r:ip}i n'^nh AMiMii-iiVrr*
! KnriflihE iipjt-*-liMHi-*iii'- f"r MKt'LTRA pilprnnl rpwearch arllviUp-

:
3

sulppr'-JMi*

in iff-^>:m-li mi dm:> t.*ihi*. niifl hiol.icir ;iN in humrin ti-«ii#>: provision of

pT-»ri<- iijitliiptfi'ii^ find thr rsi[>-iMlM> 1f> Jtjr<ir)i'>r;ilP thPin in rffi-tliv*- dfJivpry

f.i^ivru*' *'• ^i)»jin*ip< - l*

11 A' Iivjii*'v « Ih*m i iil»j<'rti\p-i fjiniHt-t In* dHPruitlJifl from nvtillnhW dnruiQpn-

r;»f i"ii 3 ^nl'iT'»*i'C'U.

U Sn!-]iTMj^'i.i inviilvJiii* funding niij.]*irt f-r mi^-f-'lfipd artiviTiVs connprtpd

wlih ih<- Arrm* K|H''-iM r i[>i'r:i rimi^- MivUi"ib nt V'. lH-trirk. Mil Till* acthily in

tHMl.iif in M—k 1 **f 1h»- i'hun li iVruTniMn- Itij^rr. \*\< :*KS-:th!i. (Sh> Ap|«>n'li\ A.

p[». li^is* lrnW 1'IA- l'roj^T MKNAOMI. th*" Ariny AssisTed CIA Id d*T*|np-

iiu:, lf^ruii*. iiihI NiiiiiiiiHuiiii: hic*1i»;*irii) ur**iirs and delivery sysiruiK fi»r use

acii^n^t t]mti:iii> ns y\%>\] lis n»Eiiiii^l miuiui^ iiiid rmiw. Th*1 *il*i*-*-ti v*--s of «hp«*p

ikii1i]ii-«>i*-* r- --J *t !< ill- iiTi11<''1 frciui th* 1 r*wi'»rnd niiiT^ritil U-y-iml lhi» Tuot

r |j.:t t i hi* n -i «;*- i-i Ih- m-^) w1mt»' i.nniiiil fniLiliitif Hinmi*"K ltniild r^inirp

KM»n* wrifh*ti -t i>ni) jui^Tin^ jiii<Mi Tli.'iii ii]»iii':iri'ri d»'sinil-h' for inwiiri'y ivn^'M^
*ir lOifi-t- «»i*i'r-'iTi I i..ii-iil'T,iiiuM- di-rjir-'d ^b'Tl li-nd tint*-* f*»r jn»nliii«^ Al'"iit

jn 'k" 1 « :*- HH'ib f*i 1 1 tiring Thi^ iKTi.nt i:i.~i:t-i!*iMt :\ snl*)«nij(-r'«

1"t Siuch- <.iil*jpr" 5*t-'* in Mi' li nn-:i> i\* I'ffn-N nf p1i»< U>>-*li*-* k. liara^m^nt tprh-

lupines f*-r rifT.-ii>iv * 1 1 -i' iiiiiilvU of PNirjiM'ij^''rv |^Trp]-"i»>ii ir»* ii-r-i|H*Ili*4l >^|iriLt5

ii 1 1 I ;itT.— il- :hm1 T-'ur -i*1*|H-+-.-p*-*"t * tuvulvhm ' r-*V it, 'l uinlPriiil '-iiltol:itf<*.

]4 1 1 >r iivii <*nl*|iro,iwi- • >tj *>;u h "f tin- f'*lhn* iim .

"IthHiiT <;r'tiij'ii'-r" ri^-iurrh. <^iiHr< >lli i*l' tIip flrtivitj of animnK pnfrfJT

<.»riL^< h :md 1r.ih»f*T 1)1 t»ri:Hni' »T %j|r! "*' I jiikI

>rinmli- :itnl n^pon<.r in l»iH-l'u:i' .i| ^yxi-.m^

ir> TJir ii!»|iriij" 1* liirn'i'Mi^d l.»Ti»rv any x\i>rk nn*> donf mi IIuti tin vfnj* fn

d" wiih l:tJ*"r:i»Mry dniL' srnfriini: rp^nh nti I*r;i1u rniii-u-.inii. nntl rpM*.ir<'h

nn hiiiliijifiilfy :Mivi' nnifpriJiN tulh' I'^inJ thfuph Hip *kin on Immnn rolnnrf^rs.

N»»\i. nv i*i 1)m\i iiiii'-h in'« tlir TP^^vprpd rnntPri:il aihl* f-> what li-i* j*rpTir>usly

lw.n rpjftri*'<! i*» tlip nitir- li r*»itm»1tfw :iml t-> S^nnt nr KpotipiIts ftnln'nii»(iiinpp

if i lh:i*i)i #ni rhi*M' ir*ii|c'-. flu- ;m<t\M>r i" ,'nldiJi<>i»iil iViJiil. f^*r thi> in«pt |i*rt - p.* .

Mip mini'* "f |in i rji*ii*h iiTiJdfa'liU'd r***f*?in-h**r* nnil iii-^t ftuf l**?i^ H>*'«inii'd on

i'lirr :i « iUiN£ --r nnw iMins Ksi-I-* wilh MKI1.TBA n< livlth**-. and I In- nnnip- of

t"l.\ "ffi- i;»N wliii nji^r-'Xp"! nr moiiH«ffd tin- rnrimi* sul*iir»*iP<'t* Sum** nei\ tulh

tnTiMx,- niniCiTi-'il 1* jil*» juv-pti' p k- d-^tntU rriTicorninc pr')]>»<:iU f(, r pxihti»

iTirnfitirtN ainl Hiiihii! »f>^(iiiir n^««Jnti'd w itii vnri*nw r*>M^iril. |tr>»J< r
<

ki*- nii^ *

pn^irih imT'r<ii-rr i'nii1rihiHi'Hi liy riA tn ^ iirivfltp Jn-tirnth-n. H^wpTor. thp

priN'-riinl tyi--^ nf ji«iivir|i"> iin -lmlpil havt*. f.ir flit' ni'W |t-iTl r
Pilhor Wn oiillin^l

T i *,.jiip I'xlont or K^iHTnTly d»'M-ril»pd In whnt w:is iirrrltiiiN.lv a\nil:iMp *" f*lA

in Hip way of duruniPnl^fion and wn< Mijirdii-d h\ I'lA fo Spn,itr liive*tipfitfir«.

>\>r I'NJlrMldi'

:

F»nain'i;il ili-*lnir<Pini-fil rprnnN f^r thr i«Ti-.l lfWn-1fW4 for Tfi nf thp 14V

nmiilH-ml MKl'lTKA .iTl-T*r».irM^ hn<T N-i-n rr, -n-nvl fp>m Mip nffi.-p nf Flhnnrt

by CIA sid'l wprriiirtdi-nvailahlr hiTlit'Tlmrrli <".iniminpr invpstitntor^ in Awnirt

or S^iiIrTn'-^r 107.V

Th<- lOft.^ In<|HTl"r RnnpT;i1 rei**T\ on MKT'T/TRA m.iilr a^nilnhlp to l-nth thp

Chntrji rcmiiniiiPf itid R^nnt or K*>nni'il> "* SuU MTniniriP*- mpntNan ft^-irn-Bhock
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and harassment suh'-lances <)>p. 4. I'll : wvt-n lesiing n|j unwitting l".S. clUzene
< |tp. T. 1I&-11M : Tin- senrrh fur nrw miiierhil* through arrangement- with fipeclBl-

Ui* in universities, pharmaceutical houses, hospitals, stAie wnd federal institu-
tion*. ;tm\ private re*e;irc]i urpn ui7.:i ri i -u-- i pp. 7, U i : and the tun that Hie Tech-
nical Service I>jvi*siciji of CIA had initialed 144 «ubprojerts related to tbe control
vt human behavior belween V.C&-V.KZS (p *1 '
The relevant wHnn nf a litriT InsjH-einr fleiiernl rein*rt im tl»- Technical Serv-

Ice ]>i virion wa* also mnde available in rhe nmrch Committee staff. That report
disi usse* technique* for human is^<tjr)i>iii and unorthodox nieihnd* of coin-
piiiniration rp. 2**1 i ; discrediting and doahlint malerijiK which can be covertly
administered cpp ZStll-SfUj ; studie- on innuii ian*' arts us Applied Ik covert oper-
Einn* [p. £0^!i ; Fpecific funding me* Icini-ms fnr research performed outride of
CIA cpp. 30lMN «V lTi*r> i ; research l«ling done on *K* rkhift-koiit * maierial. ahtilml

tolerance, ami hypnotism U= -hft i : research i»u I,Sit rp ^m ; anri-i*r*onnel
hnr.i**meni :iruT uss;»*sinutlnn ilelm^ri -y>tem- including awn^tl Feneriii'ir* nml
other spr;iy device* ipp. 2"fi-J<»Si : Tin- role of l'*»fi 1 Wrick in nuj>]*»ri of CIA's
IiioLi>ci'n) 'Chemical Wurfare cnjuKilir > ip #»* 1 ; and material sabotage research

i p. liuuj. Much iT this material is rcilecied in the I'burrh Committee Report,
JitHik I. Jifi. :*^"-4Ji:- iSvr Ap|*"udix A. ]ii IbVHC*.
The most significant ne*\ ihjin discovered are. first, the ntmes of reseiircherB

and instiiuti.-n* win* participated hi the .MMLTKA nr-«j*-r t and. secondly, a

po*MMy |[npr«»]ier contrH-niinn hi CM i» n private institution. We an* Don in

jy>s>pssh>n nf I hi- name* nf is.' nnii-p»\emiiieiit researcher* and assistant* who
are identified in I he ret-overed uiuit-ri;il dealing with Hip 141* KUl>pro>cts

j Tb?
DRmes uf H) m^ilrmnms whrrv work was dune or with nUWh tb^s* i**»j*le were
afnilsited otp aNn tt^riTiont»d.

Thf in<iituii")j^ Im liide 44 *-ntl**cp^ or universities. 15 research foundations or

rhptnU-nl jt [ihiinnnf^uth-al i nui|«ni^ jiimI lh«- tike. 12 bn^iliikN »r cllni'-k i in ad-

diiiiHi In thi«* 1 ass-K-lnre<l wirh urmersitifM
H and 3 iienul instliutious. While tlie

Idemirie^ <>f ^)iue erf thc*e i^ei'i'l«- and iu^tiiutjoi^ were knunii prerlouslj. the

dlM'iner.r uf the new idflititin^ ad<N tn ««t kfl'm Jerlee of MKl'l.TKA.
Tbt* fjin." a* tbe.v i*r(afii to ib^ ii*^siNf imi'roinT iimtributlon are ai follow*

:

Oiif i>n>ji-L-t involves a rontriUniion of laT^.fn'O io n huildiuc fund of a private

uHHllriit inslitutiou. The fnrr ihnr a eontrUfiirion nns Dtudf wi? prerlouslj

known; |ndi-ed il wn* mentiDiief) in ft IWi" lusuwtitr General repori on tbe

TerhnL<-fll S*r\i<e I >t virion nf I'lA. |iertiiietii iiortlf»ns of which had l*en re-

newed bT the ("Inirfh C^nimJtiee wtnff. The newly diwovered ttiBterUl. bowerer,

tnnke<i It clenr Thflt tills eonlrJhutlon was madi- throuph an Iniermediarv. which

mndc it ap|ien r to W a prfvnte dcnntinji. A* a private (lunation, ihe eontribution

waK then matched by Mmi! fmul«. The instflutiou w«* not mode aware of tbe

true source nf Ihe *if!. Thi-: jirojeet was approved by Ihe then IX'J, abd concurred

in by (~IA'k top management n( the time. IndiiUiut: the then General Counsel who
vrcli* an opinion supporting tbe leg.ililj of tbe contrihutii»n.

Tbi< reeentlr diftnti-frnl dtteumeiits ffiie'a prenter lnsipl*! into the acoi>e of the

iiiiftitfiup drug testinc but enntrihnle Utile umre than lliat. We now have col-

hihoratinc InWnsatinn that «ome nf the unwitiin* rtmc te^tinj: wa^ carried on

in *afehon-e- In Sim Francis.-., and New York *'lt}. and we have Identified that

Ihre.- individuals were involved in thU undertaking as opi»fi*etl to the previously

retried one lermn. MV alw know now that jhuih* nnwittinp t*«tinr took place

on criminal sexual povchopailis confined ot a Stnl^ hnspltal and thai, additional-

ly. n-M-iin-b wii* done rm ji kno, -k-mit or "K" druc In parallel wiib rei-earch to

ile\rlo]i jiiiin killer* for cancer pntirni-.

ThiM-. then art- the prinri|Kil finding* idratltitHl to dale in our reviert- of tbe

rec'M\ereil material. A* noteil earlier, we N-lieve Ihr detnil on the identities of

ri'Sean-lier* and Institnlion-* tnvoJvwl in TIA"* s[N»nnor^hip of dmg« and l»e-

havinral ni'Kli fientlon is a new element nncl one which |*i*je« a cnsideraMe prob-

lem. M«*t *»f the fuNtple and instinuion* involved nrr n->l aware of Agency

<]rf.nv^rslilp We nhiiiild rertainl> »s<umr tlu*t Ihe rvseiir-'her^ and inslltuTiojis

whi'ii cooperate*! with CIA on a wining \m*\* iirfM in p-xl faith and in the

belief lhar thev were aiding their government in a te^'Siimnte and proi*r purpose

I lielieve «e nl! Imve a m»nil oMicatinn t*- tlie-*- re*':ircbers nnd InHltutions to

protect them from any unjustified ernkirrii^nie'it or dnmsige t'* their repufations

whidi rrvehiiion of iheir bleniilie^ might brinj: In addition, I have a legal

oWis:iiifHi nnrler Ihe Vrivacv ArT not to |Hihlh-ly diM-lo-c the names of the In-

dividual re*e:irc:.erv wiihout their consent. This Ik e^iecinlly tnie. of roiirav, for
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^o^'n^;*m1 llrtlh,,i""* « hUh *'™ -n-wlMlw |«rtlr|JMt( in CIA-

Xnrrthfrl.^ n-mj-iiirinc Hit riiflil rm.l Hk ri^-,1 r,f | H , r )) 11,4. KmiKe Sfl^ri

the fir.'«M**ii.in^ ..f TJ.^ (trtivilif* iu «J i:,t,.vT iti-Mil HiPi r.m.id.T Wf.-o-L,ri
I dui l-n-uili,^ your rfimmitliH- uni, ill .>f ibr mm,,. „« « H;i-„-.-,I U^ I
' |, '

I?V ; •
W

-

fii«lir*jH ymir inipsMlmH,,]! n |,m- t'nu.Tfnis: tl«- JmliviOuuKnml Jn.iiriiTn.ti^ iiiv.he.l Li*i hh i-i]*H>:i^ 1 ]>.. r tl^- MKI 1/JHA mtiN nn- 1 >

to *; ymr^ jm (]». |uut J n^urr .x Mint flu- i'IA K in nn «:m eii^i^l in eiUivrv limit' -r tiiiuittJijj: n"tfiuc »if itnii:* \im\h\
VhittUy 1 niij wurkiHi: * lo-.-l> wjMi tin- Atturiipi i;i>ii»ntl mm w'Ui tin* Xvcr*-

tflM <*f Ij^ilih. krlm-ntiftii a»<T Vtvm.n-fm *',*. -.mUir. We an- |N ;iknjtf Jivaitahli*
>. 11m AMurrifM I.whtsiI ntauoivr iii.-iK-rmlt h- ii l!lv <r>w P^jn r- mn

ir
.

,v< 'sMi: 'M Il '' « K, J V]1H1 *•' »>»l*'i-';i^*' We i.n- ivwkini: with t M nh tin- Atr..nmv
i.wi.-riil nn,| Utt- SfHTi-t;iri «.f ll.-.-hJi. Eilm-aibm nml W. -jrin* t*, o>r#'niti!ir
wDHlitT it is prnrtimMf frojh II. I- iit*u **vid*- •<> jirtfiii]ir Up irt.'iilifv am- »*r
1tH ' Kr-"U* t.» n In.in driii:* uiftv In- v,- | H . h iiilmmM^-fl limiiMiirclv \- *urh
iiiiinr. un- ]Kirt of ll r-.-i.nK loir u*. !in - «r.r kin- n. flou-num** if (b.rr urt*
ihl.^inu-

-
]in^ r«* Ji^nl tr»i)HMr iclfinjiii ;iti ] if »f,, jm* e> c-. nl-ui fulMlmc

the i:»\emnioiir^ rf^-'hwihiJitii-ji iti tho iiKiticr.

TESTIMONY OF ADM. STANSFIELD TURNER. DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL
INTELLIGENCE, ACCOMPANIED BY FRANK LAUBINGER. OFFICE
OF TECHinCAL SERVICES: AL BRODY. OFFICE OF INSPECTOR
GENERAL: ERNEST HAYERFIELD. OFFICE OF GENERAL COUNSEL
AND GEORGE L. CARY, LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL

Adminil TriiNMj, Tlmnk you. Mr. Chairman. I would liko tobvgiii
In* Uiiinkiii-zyoii ;md Scnnior Kmiu-ilv for having t\ ywi hviwhig thi-
iiiMiiii^- ,1 Iiojm* tiiN will oxp^lito nut] fnrilifiiif* nm p-ttin^ all tin*
iiiforn»iiimti tlistr l«>f ]j of your ron unit h-o? m-wl inlo flio s-ocnnl quickly.

I ivmiM Tikr ft]sotnth;mk you liotli ffir|iivfsirii^t)ti> H-mnrk^. Irxlav
liy minndinfT its all flint t)u> I'vpnt*- nU»ni whic-li w>- mv Wi-f to mlk
are 12- to24-yi>atso]ii. Tht*v in t|rm:iy rojin^-m tl»r_rnrrrnt nctivitio^
orr_iiolino* nf iliP rotitrnl fni f>t1i;^n,v Altih-v.

AMiiil ivp nrr }n-tr to do i> tn <rivo yon »71 ffio information flint \vp
no iv Jiavr nn.T wliii-li wo Hirl ijot ]irf>vion«lv liavo oi> n -nhj«*H known
flR I*rojrrt MKI rLTBA,« proj^l whirli took phtrt- from inri,1 to IfKM.
T* wa« an umhiTlla projr.-f muW wiiirJi flinv wpit imiNrt-ni]* snl»-
pro)rrN for n**-oarrli. anions other tliiu^. on drnjrs awl heluivinrn]
lJ»oilifh!i'Ir,ii. IVIuU flu' now rijjitiTial (Tiai wv nffi'V troliiv i- a ^np.
plrriionf lo flu- ron^i^oijjM,. Tnah'rial iTuit un* mado aviiila'Mi* in lf"7:..
during flic Clinivlj ronimirh-o lirariju's. ami nl-^o to xhv Spimto Siih-
committor on llc-altli nml Niimtifiv It<-sp:nvh.
At Unit time 0\v CIA offorod up all of the information and tlom-mmu it lioliov^il it lia-1 avnUatnV. Tin- pnii-ipsil onr n\ai]iil»V nt imit

tipiif tluit *ra\r the irivnt^t ntunmit of informntion on flu- snl>jfrl
jvri^j^ii<pini of tl»M'l \\ I T^iH-rhir General wriitrn in I !**":'. ri ti - 1 wliiHi
lod Hir^-tlv to tlio trmifnntion of tin. nrtiviiv in lPrtl. 1^ year* n^o,

Tin* inforinntjoii nvrtiluMi- in l!>7.
fc

» to thr vmioi^ iinWiirsifiti^
pmup- was iii.lif rl «p:ii-m*# fiiM Tmrnnsr of tln< *lo-sfnictinn of mnttTial
tluil took plarp in 107:!. a- d«'tr>ilrd hy Si-tjafor K«nnoHv a miniitp a^o,
wifli tlio ffttii'iirrriifp of tlir then Diivrior of rrntra) TnfrHi?rnn^r ami
nmlPT fhr =nprni*ion nf tli "niiw'or of ttn* Off-- of TrrliniiMl
Srrvi*-^ flint snpfi u^od Proji, t MKl'LTRA,
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The male rial i]i 1^7.". was also sparse IweauM- most nf the CIA people

«1im1i:h1 U-i'j) involved in yx,:\ i f > \\w\A in 1 !ii> activity had retired from

the A^ney. I wmiW fui-thi-i add tlmt 1 think the materia) was sparse

in part herjiu-e it wa- the practice ul thai lime not to keep detailed

li-irjviK in ihi* eatejrory.

For iiW.»ine. tin- lf*i::; report of the Jn-pertor (ienpral notes:

Tn^ilii )»r:n-tnv i* In ln:i inl :i in In- rt*i-uril-* uf flu- liNilniili^ mid U]iin-mj|] ttf

ti'<I |ir*itfraiH'*.

Jn hrief. there m(>it few rec-nrdv to U-rin wii)j and te-s aftei tlir

<le»rriir(ioii nf lUT'i.

What 1 would like t*>donnw\(}ioujrli,i^ to proceed a nil let you know
whal the iiiw material ndd* to (Mir knnuh'djre of this lopie, and 1

will <tari hv dewrihinjr how the maieriid w:is discovered and why il

wa- nni previously <li-invi'i'i i}. The man-rial in rpie-timi. some seven

hoxe-. had iieen sent to our He! i red Keennh* Outer onNide of the

Wii^limclnji area. It wnf discovered there hs the n*snll of an extensive

search hy an employee eharjfed with The re-jwin^il.ilii v foi mainlain-

iiirr nur holding on liehavioral drii«> ami for re*i*oiidin<r lo Freedom
of I nformal ion Aft tt<iihm> on thi- suhjerl

.

lhiriiur tin- Church eonmiittee mvesiijralioii of 1
n?."*, searrhes for

MKrLTUA relsited material wore made hy exaininin;; Imth the Active

ntnl ilii 1 retired MTords of nil of the hranchee of CIA eonsidered likely

to have had an a^oriatmn wiili .MKIT/l'kA dormnrnls. The retired

records of tin- Budget amlFii-eal Section of the hnitirh that wasrespoTi-

*ih)e fin mi* li wnrk vi'iv not -eajvhed. lmwever, T\\\< was lieeaiw the

financial pajier a?—oeiated wirh sensitive projects sneh as MKl'I-TRA
wnv norma llv niainlained hv the hratirh tM'lf niulor tln i projprt tltlo.

MKI'LTWA. not liy Thr Ituil^t hth! Fi-<:i] Srrtion mulfr a ppeoinl

limtp ,
i Mir.

In the* rn?v nt hand, however. ih\* nrwly lornt^d material had Wrn
si'nt in tin* hVtiivd ltt**'"riN <Viili*r in l! J7" hv thf l^nd^>t nnd Fiscal

Siilidii of ilil^hraiirh :i^ |mrt of it -town n-liri-d liolilin^s. Inphorl. wliAt

sIjmmM \\:\\t* Ihtii tili-d hx tin* hnmrh it^'lf w.i< filrd hy thr Budget
anil Fi-t ;il Section, and what ^lmnTd h:m i U^rn filed nudi'i- the |>miprt

t iilc MK1"I*TK A. tfji- lili-il iindci hiidipvl and h
%

M*al huitlns. Thr rra-

>*ni for this depart urn from the iinnnal prncrdun'of tlrit lime is simply
nc»i known, nnd n** n result of it. hiiwcvvr. l In* niairi'iiil e^-np4 ad retrieval

and ih^truetioii in H»7H. ns well :i- di-rovery in 1^7-V

The e)npliiyei- who lni-:itrd this iuaN*ri:il did s<» hy leavinj; no stone

tiiiniriied in hi* efloiK lo n-|«nid m a Kivedom of Infm-tiuition Art
n i'nii'*t, iir seieinl of them, in f:n-r. He leviewrd all of the lisftnrrc of
malciial of l!ii*tivnin'lu*.hih-d ;it the 1 let i ivd Kr*-ords( Vnrer, imdndiii^
tlif*-i- of i he HndiTct iind Fix"il St'i't ii*n, and thn- di^'*>verrd the

MK1 LTJiA-ivlnlri] d'N'iiinejits. wliieh had lieen missed in the previous
w^in-Iie*.

In sum. the a^eney faih-d lo nr^ove]' the^e partieular doeunienls in

107:1. in the pro^-es- of all cm
|

it in ** to di'Mrnv th^ni. Il similarly failed
in lo-ati' thi-m in 1?*7"». in rc-poTi-H- in the (^)mrrli ennunitlre hrannpc

.

I am ]»riM>nalh |>erMiaded ih:it thi-ie is no evidence of any attempt to
eonei-at this nniti't ial during ih»> earlier peandirs. Moreover, as we will

*ii"i
,i^s as \\v pnn-eed. I do not Ttelieve the innterinl itself is such that
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there would h*- a motive on the pmi of tlir CIA m withhold this, having
iHMo^ri wluit il did in Ifi7.\

NV\|, h't me move U> the imiure of this rerentlv located material.
It i- important In mnejiilirr wlmf I have jii^l noted, that these folders
fh;tf wen* discovered tne finmire folders Tin- ImlJi of the material in
them ronsM* of »|jpniv:iN fur tin* ndv;ni"r of fnnd^ vourhei'*-. and
inrounlin;> and sin-h. iuo-r of nlij«-!j aiv tint very informative n= to
tin- mif uiv of flic iii*l ivine** thai they wore 1 supporting Oeea>ionsil proj-
fi-t |irn|»osiUnrMiHri<inintl:i commenting on some a*>perf of n piihprojerf
are xeuMetvd throughout thw jnsitriiji]. Jji general, however, the re-
'""Vt'hM material d<ns not imlude overall statu* reports nr other docu-
ments relating to ofwratiomd consideration-, or to tin- propria on
vai um> Mihpiujoi'N. though some I'Tnltorniion of tin* artivitie* contem-
plated tl*H^.-i|>jn»n from rime to time,

"There are nm«:hl\ three rntegorie*. of projects First, there are 140
MKI LTliA snltprojerts. many of whieh ap|>ear to haw* sonic ronnee*
lion \\t\\\ ivMiiiih into l*eha\ ioral modimalion. drug acquisition mu]
teMrng, or administering dnii> Hirrvptiiiously, Seeoud. their nrr two
hnv-. of mi*cr1hmenu- MKFJ/TKA papers, including audit report*
and financial statements from intermediary funding mc^hani^ms used
to conceal CIA sponsorship of various research projects.

Finally, there nre !* additional subprojects concerning eertain in-
telligence ncti\itie< previously funded under MK1XTIJA but wltieli
Inm* nothing to do either with U-hnvinrnl modifications, drug* nnd
toxins, or any elo-ely related matter.
We haw attempted to group the activities eovored by the 14** sub-

projects info rM^ori*". nndrr descriptive bending*. In broad outline,
at li-n^f. this pre-ents ihp eonlents of those files. The following 15
rah-goni'< are the on**- ivc h:ive divided thc*c into,

J*irsl. research inln flic effect* of Iwhaviornl flruir* and 'or nlmhol,
^A ith?ri fht--. tliorr ;irp 17 propd> prohnl^y not involving human tost-
in£r, Thdv nrr 14 Hihprojrd-: iTcthiit*-lv iuvolvini: tp^tinc on hninnn
vohirih"<'rs. There- :«r- r li^ohpi-iijcrjR pmhnhlv iiiflndinrr 'est son human
'vohmiccrw :unl f> suhpmjrHs involving tp-t^ on tinwining
1liji»i:im hiin^^

S**i'oiMh there t- re^-irch on hypnosi-, i*i<r]if snhj^rojprt-. inrlndinp
(wo tnrolvin-j hv|»iMi-i- :in<l dniff^ in I'OtubiiiatifUL

Third, thriv aiv siven j>rc.jrcN on tlie ni^pii-iiion of I'licm^aN or
rfnux'-.

Jodrlh. four snhMrojrct* on I he a^torls of the ina^i^innV nrt. it«i*fiil

Hi "ovpit iijiorni inn*, for in-l:in» e. \]w *-iinvptilini^ delivpiy of di'itfT*

Fiftli. fherp nip nine uroirWiH on studies of human hohnvior. sloop
r>'-e;u- Ji. mid l^'lmvioiid ^h.-niife during psvrhntherapv.

Sixth, there niv proieit* on lihrnry seaii'he- atid ntrriiilnntc at ppmi-
iini-- mill international ronfi-rrn**!^ on hehavtonil modification?.

Si'\eiiih. there ar»' '2^1 prnjeet-. nu motix ationul sHidies, studies of
defi-itof-:, as^'s^-rijeiit^ of !*eh:ivinr nnd trninin^ t*vhniqirp=,

KiirhUi-f hen- ntv llm^e <iih)nojret*. on |»olvi:raph rpsenrrh.
Ninth, titer*- are three ^irhproiert- nu funding itierhani^ms for

M K I" 1/ri*A\ external ]es*anh su-i ivit \c$.
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Tenth there are six suhprojccls on reward on drups. (oxins, and

biological* in human tissue, provision of exotic pa.hope.ns and the

capability to incorporate them in effective delivery systems.

Eleventh there bit three s.ibprojects on activities whose nature

"'^mnLl^rStjeHs involving f,n,Imp support for u»-

Jclne .'tivl.ie. oon.lJ.eAit), the Amy Special X^'the
s on nt Fort ]>etrich. M«l. This activity is outlined in Book 1 of the

Church committee report, papes S&S to M#. (See Appendix A, pp.

^Tnder C1V« Project MKNAOM1. the Army assisted the CIA in

deSnB te-ti .p. on.l maintaininp hiolopiral apenls and delivery

Thirteenth, there are ample snbpn.ject* »» " ,c,, ." re
",l,"Vnal^S of

Of elect ro>hoek. harassment techmqi.es for offensive use. ™»1\«» «
extrasensory perception, pa* propelled spray* and aerosols, and four

sul.projerts invohinp crop anil material sal.otape

Fourteenth, one nttm subprniects on each of the MU>™fi.U™*
pronp.np rescar< h : control linp the activ.t.es of ™>™ls: energy stor-

ape and transfer in orpnnic systems; ami stimulus and response in

b,

Sllv. Wth,"tl«re arc three subprojects canceled bftmM? work

«a, done on them havinp to do with lalmrntory drnC mnp. re-

search on brain concussion, and research on biolopically active

""Now! let me address how much this newly discovered material adds

to what ha. previously Wen rcpn"«"> '"J^™"'^ ™lTha si
to Senator Kennedy's SmVoinmiMec on Health. T]» inwr » buh

callv additional detail. The principal type* of activities included in

these documents have for the ino-l par. been outlined or to i»me

extent Generally des-riWd in what was prev.onsly "ad'** " £
way ofdocmnc-ntation and which was supplied by the CIA to the

Senate investigators. . , , 10ftrt

For example, financial disbursement records for the period of ]9W

(o 1W4 for 76 of these 14!> subprojects had been :
recovered b> the

Office of Finance at CIA and were made available to the Church

cZmiMco mesti..ators. For example, the 1PM Inspector General

S55' o?MKT-LTRA made available to both the^h commmje

and the St.Committee on Health mentions electroshock and harass,

men. substances, covert testing on unw.ttine 1 -" «t"»™. *^ •«"*

for new materials thronph arranpements with spenahsts »» *£«*•$
and universities, and the fact that the Technical ^™* D'"5""_

™

CIA had initiated 144 subprojects related to the control of human

^Forlnstancc also, the relevant section of a 1PS7 I^« S™"!
report was also made availahle to the Church commit lee staff, and

that report discusses the techniques for human assessment and un-

ortl lodnY method* of communication, discrediting and disabling imv

SriK which can W covert lv administered. stud.es on n.ap.mns arts

fle aiipticil to covert operation-, and other similar topics.

T,' mo* si.rnin.ant new data that has been d^'"*1 .^J*?*
tW names of researchers and institulions who participated in
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MKl L I IC V jircij*,**-*-. and *-*'«ond. a j»o— ihh jin|irik]»f»r rmilrihutio-n
hv *]*• <

h

J,\ t" u pm-ar*-* in*»(ihiiion. Wi- air* itr»» hi t >i** pop-*es-
>ion of tfu- mnuf-*. nf )*vi noni'o^rnnii'nt ivsraivhrr- and n-*i>"n]i1s
who :lly nh'11'ltJ-.-il jh (hi' ivrOWIi'd i 1 l;d i)«^i)ui«T with those 140
*nbp| i*J(n1 -.

Hiiir :iiv a No ii:niii-- ( ,f sit in-t il m ion- yJm-i'o work wnt donr or
wiih u!iir|i iln'-i' pvoph ui-ii- nflilmreiK Tin- iiMiliitinn> inHnde -JJ

roUi-^t'- or iiiiiitTsitie-. l.'i ri-^i'jiicli fnuihhil ion or fheitdral or pharni'i-
i-i»uiic;il foiiipiuiir- or Iho lik<-, 1*J hn*pil**l- fii rlinir*. hi addition to
iho-i' ;i^<h'i;tt«u] ftifli rh** itni\ i-i ^it i<>> ;md :» p<-n;d itim if nt iuji*-.

A\}iili' lb*- hh*n"iiir- of >onj«' of tlit'S** peoph- fiti*) inrtiinfinn- weir*
known pU'viou-h. tin* dwowtv of tin* new i*K-ni itii-> ;nld- to our
kiK.ulnl^of MKTLTIiA.

Th< furU a- tbi-y perhiin to llii- po=-*iMy iuipi-np^r ^nmrilnitinn mo
:i* follow*., Ono prop-it in vol w- n roninhntinn of £zl7 "".f^ii lo si Imild-
n*ir fund of ;i pri\:itr nmh*"i1 in-ntiirion. Tin* furl Hint tli;it con-
f » ll'liT !»! u:**- >n;iih< %»-* plvWi>Jl*)y known. Jljrln^K if W;is infill joiH'il

in tin- nc»7 ivpon of th'- |ii-|M-fior (iencral mi the 'IV'hnii'al Sorviro
I»n r-ifin cif ( "IA rlcir Mi|>'*rvis-*il MKrKTKA. and pt'ilinont porti-m--
oMhi* ] r.u] )h-,<m iTviru-nl h\ ihr Chimb t-oiimpiti-'o Mnfl',

'I Iir lu-uh ili-rnvt'i*'il niaiirial, Ihhm-ih\ nisiki'? il Hear that thi*
f-r-iif i iltirt tun uii- 1 1 1 rii 1* through :ut iiifprniodiitri'. whi<'h jiiiido it n\<~
\n\iv in 1h' ;i pri villi' i)nn;if )i»ii. A- ;i privato donation, the ooiitrjlnition
w;i- tlun iHrilt'liril liy Frdeial fniuK The institution w;i- not ninnV
jn\;iie fif 1 hi true i<v of flu* *rifr. Thi* pro fort wn«s approvod 1"

llii- then J)i]i-i-ioj of (Vntrnl Inti-lliyr-'in^* nnd roiioirrw) j?i l»v CTA>
top hi:oi:il'i'1n'-iii iiii'lmlm^ \U- thou <-Vnor:\l C'onn^K who wi-oto nn
opinion Mtpporfnii: tin- K'sr;ilily (»f f}!*- rciTitrihutioiL

I )>' ii'i.jitJv ili*>i
k'ivi»rvi) -lin-iiiiirnt-s filso *»ivo "rojitpr jnsifrht info

tin' -rnjn- <if i ho iinwiiiit-iii h:i1iuh* of tho ilnitf lop^i inn- hut ooniribmi*
l

i ii]*> itiotv i]i:ut rli;it. "\A"*- now {loh.ivr r*ornilior-iTjtijr information th*tt
soinr of ijn- iun\ittiiu tlvuj; n>«ttii£ wn> r.irriod out in ivhat is known
in tin- iiii*'Hiiii'])--r trails a*- ^:tfo hmi-^^ in San Fniin^o j>nd in Now
\*trU C\t\\ ji 1 1 1 wi- )i,-ivo iili^itifii'i] that three incbviilunls were in-
volvril in tlii*- litnlerijikiii^. wlirri'*^ \vi- pievionslv rrpojhMl tlirn- \\n<
onlv tim* pi'TMin.

AVi* ii?-n kt*ow nini th:it some nmvittinc 'ecf hip took pla^e on rrimi-
ii a I >*-\ual p-yi'hr*pnth- oonfinnl nt n Stnti* hospital, nnd tlmt ndili-
timmlK H'M';ii.-h w:is iJonc nn n kno--kou( or K drujr in pjirallH with
I'oH'iirt'li to /h'volop painkiller*- for raneor pntiont*-, *

'rhr^. tlirn. nii^ tho piiii.ipal fiinlin^ jilemifieil to flato in our rr-
vii-w of tlii- re-wyrvil iiiati'vial. As nott**) earlier, we heliovr the de-
t-iil on tbf iilenti'ios of re,<f?n-In-r- ixiu] instimrion^ involvoi} in TT *

spo'i<ni*|iip of ilniij and i«*fi;ivioraI nunfifieation re^i-nreli is ft now
olrmnit and one ivhidi |nn-> i\ rnii<iilrr*ihle firolilom. Mo-t of thr pi'o-
}*)* :iml Hr*tif Mion- imolvrd «i'iv not awnrr of CIA *|>on*or.-]iin, We
slnmld rpi-iniidv n—iinu- thai th** ro*-enr*-hvrs and tn^tit nt ions wliieli
'-oopi'iiirrd with <T A on :i witiitiir h*i*=i- nrted in gnat} f:iitli and in
the Wliof th:it tht-y worr aiding i)n*ir nnv.nnu.'iil in n li-trijiiwilr mid
proj^r |i)ii'|hwi>.

I hrli^ic- tluit «< nil have a moral oMriril'on to thest 1 rosoarrhers
mid instil )i( ion-, to proti'i-t thnn fn>m nny nnpi-tified rmliarrn* tmrint
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or damn-re to their reputation^ which 11 vchit ion of their identities

mi*-lii lirinjr- In iirlilit i*ni. 1 have a le^il ohli-r;itmn under tin* Privacy

Ah not to puhli'ly disclose the nnim- of the individual researchers

willinUl their COllHUlt.
.

Thi- is es|»enaliv true. «f <our-e. for tho-c researchers and instilu-

lion- ft]*ii-li were unwitting participant- in f'1A s)wnisore<l activities.

NnnHheh-ss. Mr* Chairman. 1 eertainU recognize the right and the

need of both tin 1 Setiaie Seleei < 'oinriiiiti'f mi Intelligence and the

Si-iijin* SmVmmuittee on Health and Scientific liesenrrh to investigate

tin- 1 ircum-tance- of then- netivifh^ in wlmtever detail you consider

neee—arw I nni providing your cuimniiiee with ji 11 of the documents-

lion, including oil of the names, on a clarified hans. I hope ihnt thi*

will fin -Nit ate your investigation while still protecting the individuals

immI the iri*sliiiitioii- invoked.

]rfi me emphasise ngniii I hat the MKITTKA event* are 12 to 24

Year- in fin pa-h and 1 assure yon that CIA i« in no way engaged in

cither win ihg or un wit tingle-tin;.' of drug* today.

Finnllv. I am working cloudy with ihc Attorney fionml on this

matter. We are making available u> the Attorney General whatever

iiiuicrials ho mav deem necessity to auv investigation* that he may
eled to under! ak'e. Rovond that, we aie al>o working with the Attorney

(ieneral to flctcrmine'whcthcr it \> practicable from this new evidence

to idi'jitifv any of the prison* In whom drug- nifty have born admin-

istered nn'witlinglv. No sin h name- are i >n rt of these record*. Wc have

nn( idrntifii'd the individual- to whom drug- were administered, bnt

we are trying now to determine if there are adequate clues to lead to

their identification, nml if *** how Iipki to go nhout fulfilling tlie Gov-
ernment"- ro-pnn-ihililies in t hi- matter.

Mr. Chainmin. a= we proceed with that piwos< of attempting to

hhntifv the individual- nml then determining what is our proper re-

"pon*ibility to them, 1 will keep In.ih of these committees fully ad-

vi-ed. 1 thjiitk voik*ii-.

Sena I or Jm'h n:. Thank you verv much. Admirnl Turner. Your
spirii of eoojveratinn is much appreciated. I would like to announce to

the committee that in order 1o give rvcry mender an opportunity to

participate in this hearing, tliat we would set a time limit of 10 minutes

per Senator.
Admiral Turner. please give this committee the pcnc=is of MKT'L

TKA- Who or what committee or emmm—ion or agency was responsi-

ble fop- rfiviimiiiT up tlii* grandiose nnd siui ;ter project, and why was

it necn-^ary ? What i> the rationale or justification for such a project

and wa- tlif President of tin' Tnileil Shite- nwnrc of tin-?

Aihniral Triivrir. Mr. ("hiiiiiuan, 1 am ffoiiij; to a^k Mr, Bividv oti

mv riphi, who i^ a longtime menil>i'r of tin- CIA 1o addi-es^ that in

liiori" ilehiil. I IwlitMe evervthinj that wr know nltont the pene>i* wa«

turned over to the Chunh roininiltiv and is eonlained in that ma-

terinl Radically, it was n CTA-initiateil project. It started out of a

concern of our lieiug taken ndvantace of hy other powers who would
n-e ilrnsi- njrainsl our per-ormel. and it wa- approved in the Affenrv. I

have asked the question vou inst asked me, and hnve heen assured that

there is no evidence within the Au''i>cy of ini\ involvement at hicher

eclielnn*. the White Hou^e, for instance, or specific approval. That
docs not sav there was not. hut we have no such evidence.

<r
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Mr. lirody, would von amplify on uiv comment- llifit1
. please?

Mr, Mii'>i»Y. Mr, Chairman, ] really have very lidle to add to that.

To my knowledjjr. there wa* im Fre^idenlial knou 1* *!£• of t)n^ proj-

i
ki'i al I he 1 ime. ll wit- ii <'l A projeet. and u< the admiral Miid. it vn^
a |itoJi ii de>i*:iied to attempt io eounlerarl what wa* then thought to
1m* :i -ei i<*u- threat by our enemies of liMlij; d in;:- a^'iiilM u-. Most of
<a]i:i( i-Im' wc know about ii ]t

j 1L i} K > Senate Chimb eon unit lee report.

Senator fxoi yy. Were the authorized iiiemlier'* of tin' Con^re^s
made aware of thi*- projVct lhron*;h +1 *- budgetary process?

Mr, lini n*v. We havenokimwledjr*' nf lliut. ?ii\

Seuaior Imu'yk. Ait yon MojpeMitip that it wfi^ intentionally kept
nw;n from ihe <"on^ii l» and flu- President of the 1 'hi tin) St nit-?

A limit ill Ti n\i:i!. No. sir. We an 1 only saying tUsit we hnvc no evj-

d<-m i' oiii' \v;i\ iir tin- other as to whether 1 1 it- Con^re^s «a- informed
nt' Ihi* partiriihu prober!. There are no reennKto judiente.

Senator Isi-rvK. Admiral Turner, nre you personally satisfied by
tirdiiit in\«'Mi*r:ti ion that thi- riowlv <Ii^o\rrc-] information was not
in t rtil ioimlh kepi auav from t Ik- Senate of the Viiiied Slates?
Admiral Ti i:\ki:. 1 have no wnv to prove thai, sir. That is my con-

viti ion from evei"vtliiny 1 have seen of it.

Senator I\m< u:. Now. we have bt'eti advised that these documents
were initially diM-oirred in Mnreh of thi^ year, and you were notified

in Juh of f Iii* year, nr dune nf thi* year, nml the en mil littee was noti-
tiiil in Jnh . Can you tell n- wh\ 1 1n* Piivetor of Cenlral intelligence

w«- notified ;* month** after iN initiul di>eo\ery. why the delay?
Admiral Ti i:\wi. Yes. sir. All thi- started with several Freedom of

Info? million Art ivf-ne^, and Mr. I-auhinger on my left was the in-

dividual v ho took it upon him-elf to purine the^e re<|ues*N with great
diligeTl<v. run) *Th! pi'i'Tiiis^ion to ^o to tlie Jtetilt'd I{eef>r<K Center* and
then iitrulr tin* deei^iiin 1m look not only under what would lie thr *?x-

peileil -nhjert filr>. hnf through every file with whieh the branrh that.

eoiid lifted this type of nrtivily had anv eoneeh aide eonneetion.
Very hiir in M:irvh. ]«- tliseovried the-e >eve» lin\e>. He arranged

to hav*- itiein shi]*[»ed from the Retired Reennl* Center to ^'n^hitiff-

toii. 1m i>mi liesidijiiiirHT^. Tliev arrived in early Aj»rih He jnlvin-d his
n|»|»n»jniate jsuju'rioj--. who asked him how lonjj lie th<ui«:ht it would
take }iim to go ihrfm^h the^e and screen them a|>propriote!v, clear
iheni for Krei'itoui of Infoi-insitinn Aet rele.i-e.

There are. we nri<jiiiiilly estimated, ,VHm» pn^o^ here. AVr now think
thut wa- an undeivMipualiMU. and it may ln i eloser U> S.i>*»J pa^e>. He
e>ti nulled it would take aUmt -!: davs or into tTi*- middle of Slay to
do thar. He wa- toht hi pifheed. and a* he did ^o there wn- nothinp
mn-oiered in th* 1 U-^innin^ of tlie-e 14!* ease* that a]*pi*nrei| parlirn-

larly startling or partirularlv additive to the knowledge that had al-

ready been ^i\en to the (^hureh eoimnitlee. rfiiiH 1 iletaiK. hut no major
reielal itnis.

He ami hi- n^i iate- proreeded with delilierateiie>>Jnit not a preat
Si»iiM' of nrijenrv. There were nfln-r interfering it<-1 ivil i**- that enme
and dijiiandi-d hi* time al-o. lb- \\;i> not able to put liM jiereenl of his

time on il, ami tljere did m»t a[>pivir to he eai^e foi- n ^I'^at ni>h here.

We were Irving t<» 1m' iv^jwm^iie to the Freedom of Information Act
reijiie^t within the limits of our manpower i\m\ our priorities.
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In e;irly June, howi'irr. he di-overed two projects, t lie* one related
lo K d) n^- u Mil 1 1 «i one related to the fmilling ji t the institution, and
iriili/,-il nit dialelv thai he Ii.-if) >nh-tant J .Tk I new information, and
Jir immediate I v reported 1 hi- l^i )ii> siijht ioi -.

'J\m» arlion- uric hi ken. One wn- in notify tin* lawyer- of the prin-
cipal I* reed<*'ii of I n formal mn A el ico,ue~hn ilnit \vc would have mh-
?t;int::il wv> nialcrial ami that i( would 1h- forthcoming n- rapidly as
pO"dde. mid I he -ccond wa- to *! it ft A memorandum uji tin* chain
thai iiiil ii-.=ii4-i1 lii- IjclJef ili tit we jdiould not if v the Sejr;itv Select Com-
mittee on lnt*dli$rciiee of llii^ di-eovcrv l»ecau-c of t lie character at least

of the-e two Hr«inneiit*.

A** thai pr*h-»vded ii] » from the i:iih of -Time, sit each echelon we had
lo j»0 thmi|i*h I lie lt

l *Tii1 ofiire, tile lejfMnt ive 1 i :» 1 -oi 1 office and At each
C'-hi'ldii ahnut the same quc-iion wa- n>ked of him: Have you pone
through all of tlii-, *o that when we not ifv the Striate Select Com-
mit lee wo do not notify half of the important relevation* and not the
oilier half? TJie hi*t thiu^ I want. Mr, Chairman, i- in nnv wav to
l«e nn any topic, give the appearance on any topic of Win*; recalcitrant,
iduciani. or having lo lime von drn*r 1hiiip> out of me. and inv sub-
ordinates, nineli to my pira-ure. had ea^h a>ked. have von really gone
through the-e mkhi page^ enough to know tli.it we are not fto'inj? to
u Denver a hnniih-hell down at thelmtlom ?

Hy hi!e June, jil-onl the i>Mh. thi- proce>- reached mv deputy. He
notified ine after his review of it on the 7t1i of .Inly, which i- the fir^t

1 kinw of it. 1 liegan reading into it. ] a-ked the Mime prohing ques-
tion direrilv. 1 tlien notified my -uperior-. mid on (lie l'.lh delivered
to yon mv letter letting von know f li:it we had thi-. and we have been
working. imiuy people, many hour- since then, to he sure that what we
are telling > (|u today doe- include n ll the ivlevant material,

S.nalor Iv-rn:. 1 would like to eonmiend Mr. Lniihinger for hi?
dilieym-e and rxiieriip-e, I ml wsi* ihi'" diligence the lvMilt of the Free-
dom of Inn*mint ion Aet or could thi- diligence hiive l»cen exercised
din ii]^' the < linivh )ii a:triti^- ? Why wsi- il not e\etvW<1 *

Admiral Trnxi i:. I'liei-e i^ no ijue-i ion tfmt ilieoretieallv thi^ clili-

jren e eimld h:ne lieen exereiM-d ill any titiii 1

* find it may well lie that
the Freedom of Infornnition Act ha- made us more awniT of this.

YYnuhl von >|ieak for yonr-elf. ple;i-e.

Mi", ]*\riuxi:i:i(. I reully dim"t atliihute it- Senator, tit diligence so

inni-h a- th»»rouLrhness. If you ejin imagine the pres?-iiie^ under nn
or^;ini/r

:jhon in iuy lo M^potid. uhieh 1 think 1 lie CI A diit at ihe time
of ilu- fldin h eouiniirlee ht-:uii:j-. the hallway- of the Hoor I am on

were full of Ihim- from our ivi-nnt* eeiilei, Kvei-y bo.\ that anyone
ihou^'hr emild |Mi-^ihh eoiilain Tinvihin^- wn- ealled ti]> for si-nreh. Ii

\\iiv nut* of ;i fnimie rrtort lo coillph .

AVhen the piv-Mire of llnii -itmtliou i*o<d- down, nnd yon can start

]i Hiking at thimr- *=v-ti , r**£if ieall\ . yon are a]>t lo Hud tiling that you

would n't under the heat of :i eiu*h ]iro^i:iui.atnl that i^ what ha|>|>ened

heie.
^riiiitor l\**l vk. 'J'hank von \eiy nnieh. Senator Kenned v?
Senator Kiamj^. Admiial Titrnei, Ihi- i> an eiiornioii-lv di-=tres--

in^ report that von *:i\e to the Anierii-an ( 'ou^it*— and lo the American
people todiiv. (nanli'd, ii hji]*]« ine*l nmny \e;il> il^o. but what fff are
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TOlh nlkiii- aUut isnj> nrhvi,, wbW, took phv-e in tlir country
tlial minhri] thi- pemrMou^-l fh.< r-nrni|itinti of mnnv of our ouf-
-Miiiulm-i^nvhn-hlH-MuiiH-r «iit.« iih ( ') A fun-U. whore -ome
«f -Mil- lop lVH^nv]in> urh- ,m wiflii,»Jy involved in re^iiroh &prm»
sored l.y 1I11- Aj!*'iirv in wlin-li tl«*> kill no knowledjp- f the hack-
ground ni'tjir support for.

M<M, r.f It v
;^ done with Amt'iif-iih ritixens who were roimdofelv

imkmittifitf in hTiii^ of hikiiitf viirifm> dm«s. mid there nee p**rlinps
m,

.
v J r '"" 1 " of An.ermims win* tn-r welkin- around t«»liiv on the en<t

r
"V

,ni ^™^l w'"'wi'n-|rivoiMliiipi. wiili all Di^kin-Nrtfiiliv^pQl
iiiid ji^vliolf^ii-nl iljitim^ tint nui W rau-ed. We have pnno over thatm very eaivful di-tarl. nth? it j- si^u.hYant and seu-ro indeed.

I iln not kimw- what could W done in n le~ deinorrntie count rv
thai would 1h- moiv nhen tit our own tradition- tli;nt \\n- real!\ done
1,1 1 ' l,

1

"\"UITm* urva * m, *l «" you' »riw> thi* rcjtoii to Mir I'OiiiDtittee. I
would like to yet some wiiM- of your own eoueeni nhout this type of
netiYrtv.nndlmwyou rear*, having fi-snrii*'il ilii> important ivsjwm nihil-
ity with the confident- of 1*M^)<h-m Curler and flu* o\Piwhch»in£
snppoH, ohvjously. of the, t onyie- . under thi- set of onmni^anrc*.

I tin] nol «et much of a frelm-: j n | (
. v jow nip voiir statement hero this

morning of the kind of nhhortvnee tn thi- type of past activity which
T think tin- American people would rcrtnmtv drjdore mid which I
Lielievethat yoiuh«.lmt could you comment upon that n/iestion, mid also
prrhap- */\\v u* what ideas you luuc to hiMire that it cannot happen

Admiral TruxKit. Senator Kennedy, it is totally nhhnrrcnt to nif to
think of u-in^a human U-in^ a* w guinea pig si ml in any way jeopardiz-
ing hi- life and hi- hcalih, n>> nuiilcr how jreat Jin- rau-e, I ftm not
here to pa« judgment on m\ prfjli^r-s-us. hill I run n^nre you that
tlii- i< i«t:iHy ln-wiml thv p:ih- of my rontt'mphition of t\r\\\ itic^ that
tin* CIA en- nnv niherof our iutrMi^rnci* :i^i'/uii-v -houhl tnidoilake.

T :Hii t:ikili^r tiliil hsiw t;ikr-n what 1 hrlu-vo :ilv U'lt^ijIlMli* ^tl'p* to
injure tluii -lull Thin^^firi 1 not ifuiliii>iin^linhi\.

S-nrHor lu.sM.m. (r»uhl \on u-)] u- it litlh' J»it jilmnt th:it?
Athiiiral It i:m _

i:. 1 \ut\v it-k.--l for a <ih'rial irpoii ji»-itrim: mo that
thci-c i\,u- no ilrujr n**f i\ it ic- extant, ihnt i-, o!iiij; uiii\Hje> rliat imolve
i^pcriuii'iititiion. < lh\ ioii<-ly. we eollvrt iiilHlijjem-e :iUmt ilru f̂ - nm)
o*ru» im- in iitlnT romiirie^ hul tlie n- mv no p\iM t T'hin^iin f

i<n^ iiciJ^r
j-onilu<<o-i| hy tlir t^-mial lut«Oii^eri.(* A^t-m \\ TiTmT I htivi- hml a -i^rinJ
chei'k niuih' TN'r;ni-e of rmotluT iri'-hh-ril tluif wn* ttnrn\etvil ^onie vonrs
s'jrfl <>' l I lie uiiau(hon/.^l noiition of >oin<- to\i«- iuuuri;iK nt the
('I A. I h;i\i* I>n it an :irlu:»i iii*|>ivi ion in:nl<- of lhr -toi;j^e phe-e- aiul
ihe '-criilii-jitiiin from Tin- |Mtiph> in rhar<.v of iho-r t)i;it limn' imv no
-u-h < J .^ nrti al hiijo^i.nl uiafnhiU pn-rni in oiir keeping. :uio! 1 hnvc
i-^ll«<l * Xpli>- onh'T - tllilt tllrit -hull not U- lhev;»M'.

It*'\oiol thai, 1 hn\t* to ivh in laiiri' mi-a-urp on uiv m*tim> of ronv
insuiii ai.-l diivi-iirm of ihr pi-oplr ami ihrir know UIlv of flu- nltitmle
I liav. ju-l pypic-M^l to yon m ihi. ir^:n.l.

Si-iuitor Krwnn. I think 'har i^ \i*ry eoi emhiluY.
Admiral Ti iimi:. Thank > »»ti.

Seiuitor Kkwvmt. 1 think n i^ inipiutani ih:il ihr Aiiin-imn people
uni(er-!:uul lluiL
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Von know, nmrli of tin- iv-enr- 1» wlu.fi i^ onr arm of interest that
wsi^ h/intr donr by On* A^ii'V ;in<! On* wljoli* inrulw-d M'^ni-nro of nr-

tiviii«?s ilmit* by tin* Ajjtik-v. I nui ronvinivd t-oultl him* U h(*n dow in a

V^rihiiinlf way through flti' iT^uj-rh |frin*rt'ijjtj-» of tbr National In^fi-

lnh> of Mm it jil Ui'nltli.ollii'i i-jron-orr-d mtnitio, I mean, thnl iR«omr
otIn>r f|iu'-f Mui. but 1 think you wi-nt to ;in jnvfn] lot of trouble \rlirre

ihvr thin*;* i-ouUI have brvn.

I^f me it'-U yon s|M pnnY;ilh, on l)w i follow up of MKl'LTRA. arc
Ujpvi' now— I think yon haw iui-\vi»ivd. but 1 wnnl to pet n mmplHr
ni|H\vpr hIjou! any e.\|«*niiK lnt:iti<>N* tlnrt nrv Winjr ibmr on litttuan be-
in^*. whether if I*- din;:- <n

j iH-lmvioiiil idti-ration- or pattern- or any
support. oiiIut dirvrtly or imlrr''<iU. brin^ pro\ idrd by tlw Ajj^ncy in

Jrrm^of finv experiment ill ion on Innnrin K'injrs.

Admire) Ti ism:i:. TIi -iv i- iiot^Mn'ijin^iiijiii^ij _y_i_Hr..dm*:- on linni.m
UJjf^-. wittily or utiw itiini:. U'in^T-ondM'V'-'d Wan\

>>1"J
-

Scmiror Kknvkov, All nplit.Oi U in^Mjppoi ^rinX-votTv ? I mean,
aiv yon <

k

oiiti';i»'li*t] out ?

Ailiniriil Tt i:\n;. Or U-in;; in am wuy <-nppo]ti*d,

Scruilor Iu\\ki»i, All rij;]iJ. Ibn* ul^mr tin- nondrnp px|H*riiNpnta-
Tinn imr ('ouuniMee Jm* M-i-n—i^yrlioMiij^ry, for example, or ppy*
iJiolo^ir;il n iH'rnvli?

Admiral Ti t:\r.t;, \\V hit ronliiintilly involved in wlint we rail ns-
^''"ini'iii of behavior. Kor inquire, we are trying; to enntimiallv im-
prove onr J»il\^v:i|"li ni-rm-riluii*- to. yon know. ;i»m*» wbeihei a jieivon
i> hin^nr no*. TIjj- 'I'm- noi imobv miy tHnijn*riiiir with tin* individ-
mil ht»h. 'J hi- involve- -tndyin;; record- of ]ieople"> behavior under
ditb'i-fhi ''irv-(nir-r:urr(\s. »in<l >o on. Imt it r?. no* an cxjwrimentaJ thinp.
H:i\<> I itr-i-rilHvl that iKTiiruicly, Al?
Mi, Ib:*mv- Ye-.
Srmilor Ki:v\n»Y, Well, it i- limit nl tiMlio^ aiva-?
Adrnii-it) 'J^rji;\i:n. Vo-; n ihn-^ imr invo|v*» ttttpinptirif to modify bc-

Inivior. It only invohi- ^tinhiiijj bi^nn ior i-omlitimi*. luit not Irvinp
to aotiv^ly modify it. a- wn* our nf tUv nbjortivt^of MKTLTKA/

Si inoior K3A\i.r>Y. WY11. \m* si it M-nnv mi tin»r. bnt ] Am intriTstnd
in tin- ntlitT iircn- I^sidi 1 * |»oh^ni|d» wlwn* yon art* ibiin^ it, Mnvbc
yon inn cither iv-|"»ml unw orMibmit it for ibV rrrord, if von wonlii do
thsiMVrmM yon providi- tliEii forilir uviml?
Admiral TriiMiir, Vp-.
[Tl»*ni:Ui*riiiloii p^yiJiolo^iriil ii-^'-Miivni?- fin

,

low>:]

!*s>r]in|4ifh-ni n^t'^Dii'iiN un- iwrf^rimM t\* n s^rvin- (<* ft1h.-^'t^ in thp nwra-
IMi- ilini'tnriir wlut rwnitl »nd •* hiimll^ upcMt^ K\it)m f-.r ]iphji]i> involvi'd

i^v--rii^Ji*. sire ei»t«»ni»,v (loin 1 ttMl^liTinitit' rl»^ mr*' srnT^sful tucf U- (n p^rstjad^
Un- Kiir-j««i fiMi^»'|H ruvon »-nii.I.».Mu.-iii lo Uii-UA, Am] t<> iiiuk^ an u\*ininsa\ ..fh^ n-liiilifUty ruiil TniHifnhk*'^
A mnjpiriiy .rf tin- work in <li,m > j t> ,» Kl .jff nf frAiiiifl it^vf-hn]*Jti>.l.« tome f>f

wJti*m iirt' smioutiil »M*r^ii^ Tin* i'*-*

—

rn'-ui* Un»i d<. |M jir J* ftTNiT tlirert «'f
indirect. J>r«rr n«"s<iii«if* itnnlvt' a |-rxpual iinprvi<»w of tlic pubj^t bj- the
ji^.-lnO-iSKl. WUi'tt i^^A.U- Hit* Klilhjfi-t |> ;i*k.<-il i<» .iniinl.n» it fnrui:il 'im.-lli'
rzi'ii-^ iy>i ' winHi i* ndimlli u disfiiis.nl j^irbui..i:irji) tpsi JiitfividTiiilfi l^inc

'-'"I -in ImiI l-jwnj (Iriijlr /^>r ;tr.> Uu-x <tih\r<-\*-d r>> riJnsj.;.* liftr:*^i.|«jt f>r
T-rTiir,* 1\ |„-li njii-nirhiL" '^•iMlirjmto nrv mu-h rh:it » ftn^tr-fn«-4> interview ik iu>1
Jiii^i.l,-.Hi,. thorlmjMiihr m:i> f jn :m ii:<hr.vr jw*™mnit. ii^i.k ms M>.irt-* nu-
l*Ti:ih d.^TLj.iiMh- nf ri M . ^m.j.nt |,^ „UkT .

p miervii-u^ with iiW»ii] t aim kntm
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Tli*- *iiJn-r j»»,ii hol'vii-ii) »a«i*!4ijijn'hts imnlve baud writing «nai>>is or graph o-

Jt-^jciil u^m^-ilk -ur Tin- \wn\ i* d* ine h\ it |-.iir of lrioued gnJjjJeihiijiKls, assisted

ity a muuJL liiiinlnT ut ijji-ii*uri'iueijl Ttt-Jjim-iiiii». "I Ij+-> firiieriilJj require at least

ajiu^ of liuJiihwineo serial (> I be Mihjii I Mi'siMirviuvult are uudf of about
an ilitlvrvul wrilin^ *'fcj;ir;n-UTJ^iii'N a»«l Hicm- an- chart t*ti uuU furnished lu the

'J In' i^jii h*ilui:i^i% uIh> pw- miiiM's in ]i«\thirl**pieul iiws*iij*»iir ti* gruui> of

u|»niUi'ii^ I'ttiLvr?*. O- tthurjieu tLt'ir uwji L-uiuJiihlh-* U> size up lieui»le. Ab |iuM of

tin? inmmit: enur*e, tin* ju*-1ruin>r U«*-> u i*>i\-buhtgirtii u*M»uiem of each
Mudeiil. The blUiWutb- uri- wiUiiJU inu-1iciiiaiil>, UL<J retulla art d«scu**rd will)

11 i> iiniit»rt»jfi In reileruU' Ihat i>^vt'li'»J<»j?k-al assessments urr onJy a iwrvic*

K' the oimTUJJiitJs ulbt-vr*. In iLv tiuul iiJiuliaK it Is lltr rt*^i»ni ^i tii lil > nf tht

ui*TiHiipj^ officer lit decide Uow a jmUTiTiuI ugeiil irfiuuld U- approached, ur tv

luukc h juri|ft*iut*ut U* Or whether ati\ ujjeul i* telling iLu* iruih.

Adnnra] TvHvtR- Tin* kind of thing wi art interested in is* what
will inornate u man lt> become an agent of the L'jiitcd States in a ditii-

cult situation. We have to be familiar with that kind of mtrtudjiial

response (hat wi 1 can expect from |*e»^pK- we approach tu for one reason

or another bccuioe our spjes, but 1 will be happy to biibmit a very

spec j tic listing of these.

Senator Ken Man. Would vou do that for the commiitcei

In the followups. in the MKSEARC1L in the OFTKX, and the

CHICKWH\ could you give us also a report on those particular

programs*
Admiral Tuiner. Yes, sir.

Senator Ki;\m:uv. Did they involve experimentation, human
experimentation^
Admiral Tvi!Ni:i(. No, sir.

Senator KrwEin. None of them?
Admiral Ti nsr.u. Let me say this, that C11ICKW1T program is the

rode name for t)ie CIA participation in what was busk-ally a Depart-

ment of Defense progruni, Tlii> program was summarised and re-

f>oi1edtothe Church eummittrr, to the Conjrre^, and 1 have since they

lave liccn rementioned in the pre>s* in the last
m2 <h\$ hero, 1 have not

h;td time topo tfirouejh ami pi>onally review them. I have ascertained

that all of the tiles that we had and made available Lie fore are intact,

and 1 have put a special order out that nobody will enter those files

or in any way touch them without my permLviim at this point, but

they an- in the Retired Reeord-. Center outside of "Washington, and
I hey art' available.

1 am not prepared to give yon full details on it. liecau^e I simplv

haven't rend into t lint part of our bistort .but in addition ] would sug!

geM when we want to get into that we should gel the Department of

Defense in with us,

Seiiamr K>:\\Env. AVelb you will supply thai information to the

Intelligence Committee, the relevant, 1 mean, the health asi»ects\ obvi-

ously, and the research we are interested in *

Admiral Trw\Kit, Ye-, sir.

Senator Kknnkpy, Will you let n- know. Admiral Turner?

Admiral Tvunkis.I will l>e happy I o.

fSee p, 1^0 for tin- matiiial inferred to.")

Srmiior K>;xnki>v. Thank you. 1 am nmiitng out <>f time. Do you

=nppon Hie ext en-ion of the protection of human subjeets le^i^latioTl

to include the CIA and the DOD? You ci»miiieriied fa orahly on that
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before, and I am hopeful we can pet that on the calendar early in
Sept ember, and that is our strong interest.

Admiral Tt-rxer. The CIA certainly has no objection fo that pro-
posed legislation, sir. It is not my role in tin* administration to be the
supporter of it or the endorser of it.

Senator Kenn-eht. As a personal matter, since yon have reviewed
these subjects. Trouhl you comment ? I knuw it i> maybe unusual but
you can understand what we are attempting to do.

'

Admiral Turner Yes, sir.
Senator Kfxvfuv. From vonr own experience in the apencv. you

can understand the value of it.

J net finally, in your own testimony now with this additional infor-
mation, it seem* quite apparent to me that von ran reconstruct in verv
careful detail this whole project in terms of the responsible CI \
officials for the program. Von have so indicated in your testimony,
>nw with tin- additional information, and the people! that have been
revealed in the examination of the documents, it seems to be prettv
clear that you can track that whole propnim in yen careful detail,
ami I would hope, you know, thai von would want to pet to the bottom
of it, as the Conp.tes> does a* well. I will come back to that in my next
round. Thank you verv much.
Senator Inouve. Senator Goldwaler ?

Senator Gni.nwATER. I have no Questions,
Senator Incite. Senator Scliwrjfceri"
Senator Schwetkeil Thank yon. Mr. Chainnan.
Admiral Turner. I would lite to po back to your testimony on pare

12, where you discuss the contribution to tfie hiii)(lin<* fund of a
private medical institution. Von state. "Indeed, it \va< mentioned in a
1!J.m Tnspertor General report on the Technical Sen ice Division of
* IA. pertinent portion* of which had lam reviewed bv the Church
committee staff/" I would like to have yon consider this question very
carefully, ] served as n member of the oripim.J Church committee.
31 \ staffer dirl a lot of the work that von are referring to here. He
made note, on the IG\ report. Mv question to you is. are vou saying
that the section that specifically delineates an improper contribution
was in fact pi ven to the Church committee staff to see?
Admiral Ti rnf.r. The answer to your question is

MVeO The infor-
mation that a contribution had been made was made available, to the
best of my knowledge.

Senator Sciiwkikeh. Only certain sections of the rrj>oi-t were made
available. The report had to be reviewed out at Lanplev ; it was not
reviewed here, and copies were not piven to n* here. 1 just want vou to
carefully consider what you are savinp. because the onlv record we
have arc the note> that the staff took on anything that was of
sipnihVance.

Admiral Tirner. My understanding was that Mr. Maxwell iras
shown the relevant portion of this report that disclosed that the con-
tribution had been made.

Senator Schweiker, To follow this up further, I'd like to sav that

7
*' l"lk

1

, ',ere waF serious flaw in the wav that the 1G report was
handled anil the Church committee was limited. I am not making any
arfusiiti(m&. but because of limited aeeess to the report, we have a situ-
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Rtinn where it » not even clear whether we actually saw that material

b?L.n<l bj prked,\res thnt so restrict its abil.ty to exerose effective

°V
i

rw . «*«Mid <ioe-tion. 1><** it concern yon. Admiral, that we used

„ -„U fl £TS n-M.lt.,1 in .1..- »- of Federal construct grant

i, l !ffia.ui fi-ililif. f»r tli-' sort- of experiments cm our own

J".,!.-! Urea.- a- 1 .ii..l.-rrt«».l *l"'< >•»'"»• ^"'P ttl,,
.

1

,

p

(,

tl ^ IA
,

r.avl- .,i.lv ,.nt »*. W7.-.JI-H.. ihi< inpp-iv.1 u ro,i-;i^ on the pan of

t l-Vd'al U»e run-nt to provide on a pood faith I*m- inn c ins

1 l.iia funds at the aa»>e level. We l«it »p more thai. *rmillion of

n.a..-l.iii(r fund-. «•>',.• based on an allegedly private donation which

vn* iviillv CIA money.
lent ii; l -iv fcoiiirtliii»phft-i'-nll.vwmtip«itli that?

Vdmir-il Trit\KB. l7-eilnir.lv U'liev* there is. A- I stated the b«n-

enM O. I,',! of .he CIA at that tin. m red a lopal opinion that

tin- «,,-. «. lep.l n.idertakinp. and agam l an, hesitant to go back and

"vi.ii the aiit^plwiv. the la«>. the nini tides at that tune, so whether

the .oim-cl »-.,- .mi Ho.n1 h-pal ground or not. 1 am no. enough of a

l„«-y.-r t.. !»• sun-. l.iit it certainly would fNTiir to me if it happened

tn.h'ivii-:i vetv.|iH'-tionnMeai'livity.

<nai..r **< IIWMK.U. Well. 1 think tho-e of lis who worked on nn.l

anicnd-d the Hill-HuHon A.1 ami other luwpitnl contrnrtion us-

«i--luii.i- law- ov.-r the ve;ii-. would have a rather different opinion on

tl«- l.-;i' intern or oh(ert of Coupler in pa«inp la« - to provide nos-

pitiil o-i^lnicimu project money. These funds weirnt intended for

1

"fl' remind- me a little hit of the -hellri-h t<e(m filiation which turned

ui> when 1 wu> on the Church cnnm.itlre. The Public Health I-ervice

v'i, n-ed lo produce a deadly i-oi-.n with Public Health in.iney. Here

weave iwinppeiieral hospital con-t met ion money lo carry on n series ot

drug exiM-ririn-iu*. ,, . ,,..,, T .1 i ..
\dmiral IViinki:. F.xcusc me. sir. If 1 could jii«t 1*. I think, ac-

curate. I don't think nnv of this fclT.-.Jifti or the matching fund- were

u-ed 1.. conduct .Imp experiment-. They were used to build the hos-

pital Sow the CI \ then |.nt more moncv into a foundation thnt was

rirti.lii.-t in" ivi-iir-h on the C1AV Mu.lf Mipposcdly in that hospital so

the inlent w«. t-erl.-.inty there, hut the money «:.- not used for

exiMi ii.irnl:iticii. . ,

SemiKir S. -iiwkikkr. Well. 7 under-tnnd H wn« iwd for brick* and

morltir. hut the bricks welv Used to hnild the fneililj where the exi>en-

ment- "eli-eiiiii.sloli: wore I Lev mil t

Vdmiral Tnisv.l;. We .lo not have po-itne evidence that they were,

ll nrt.'iit.ly would -eel 1 1 that that wa- llie intent, hut T do not want to

dl'iiw illf.'leri.e- lli'll —
, . , - *

Senaf >.i' S iiwhkix Well, whv el-e would lliey pive tins money f»r

the Imildinji fund if the l.nildinjr >vii- ii'H n-ed for a purj>o-e thai

l«'llelile.| ill.' CIA pl-opi:im?

Admirid TritMii. 1 eerlainlv draw (he inference that ttn' L1A
expected ti. lienclii from it. and some of I he woidinp say- the General
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,t; ir . i uflln-ir tuh. So. at two ,liff,-ri<iii pn«> thew wm
h . i i ii CI \ <Uh i^miiuikei* thought llieiv wn- ffit-Jii Uneht

;:vV::

i

:w:;^"fi^n'V]!at.v^ up,-™* whim. ^m *»* «*.««

^.n^ a-v al-lnt,ly rVhl. I *>» «nlv ttkine fh,

mv Hiviii" thai Ii.- infnvi.tr is llml om-sixth of tin; spin* wa- .irfcL

thnt tAiMTiin.-iitnTi.-ii win d«nr. mid s" on, lwit tht n- 1= no fuiiual fyi-

ilm.T of wh»t wt-m tm b. 11 result «f Ui«t payment or what went on m
thin lxi^iitsil. It NjiH ini-insr.il Knot llml it ihrin t happen.

S-ii:it»r SfiiwuKrir. Ailmirsil Tiirwr. one other-

Sniiitoi- Kr\ vehy. Would llif Senator yield on ihnt ]>oint ?

S'lm'ur S. ihu.ikkh. 1 uinlor^luiKl thai in th* ipwyj dooiinipnt-

on the n^ivrmriii it wa- fxpliritly >tuii-il thill one-sixth of the facility

u-onM I* .1r--i-:n:iiet1 for CIA list- nml imnle available for i IA re-

search. Arv vim fmmiliiir ,

Mr. Hi;, .in-. Senator, n- I recall, von are nplit in that there l? himcn-

lion of im«-sixi}i. hni smv mention al all ha^ to. to with planning. There

are no Mih^jiinit iv|«n :

i- a> lo what Impelled nflcr the- construction

thnt \w\ of lhi* Hiii- of MKU/HiA oxiH-nmenN involved an ar-

nni^im'ui with tin* lYil.-nil ltmvsiii of Nnivotic* to tetf LSI> Mir-

n-ptitiniMv on umvitihigr pair in 1w"> i» Nt*w "iork ami San

Fni»i.-i-r*,.
l

Siiiiii- of flu- Mihp'i-N liei-im*' violently ill and were hos-

pitalized. 1 wonder if von would iu-l briefly «lewil* wlml we were

doinj: there and how ii \wi«. t'lm'ii'il niir ? I a—time** wn* throuph a safe

hoiiT ori-niii.m. I doo'i U-lirve vonr r.(nleincnt wont into much detail.

Admiral Ti i:\kil 1 <lt>) meniinn flu- s-if*- hon-e operation in my
wt:ilHiu-nr -ir. and thnt i- how the-j' ".-it carried out. W hat wo have

learned from ilu- ne« doemnentnl ion i* tin* location and the da'e^ nt

whi.1i tin 1 ^»fi hon-o> were run hv tin* CIA siml ilie identification of

three individual- who ww ai-mn'iiiH'.I with ninninp tliO-=c *yife Iioti>cs.

\Yv know somelhiti^ tilHint tlir const nict ion work thai wa- *lone in

thnn Ih^:mi^ ihno wrtv nmtrsul*- for Oiir-. lli\vonil that, we nrc pretty

nin.1i Irawinp inf*>ivtir»^ :r- to ihr thiu^ thai wrnl on a= to what you

an- >:iviti£ liere.

Smiilnr S. nwKiKrii. Well, the ^nhj^rts wer** unnittinp. ^ ou can

infvr ihal mm h, ripht ?

Admiral Tvhnfji. Riffht.
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Senator Sciiwkikml If you happened to be at the wrong bar at the
wrong place and time, you got it.

Mr. Biimiiy. Senator, that would be—contact* were made, as we
underhand it, in bai>, el cetera, and then the people may have been
invited to these safe houses. There really isn't any indication as to
the fad tliiit thi- Unik phive in the bars.

Admiral Tlrni:k, We are. trying to be ver\ precise with you, sir, and
not draw an inference here. 'J hen' are G eases of the^c ]-!> where we
have enough evidence in this new documentation to substantiate that
there wa* unwittiin? testing and some of that involves these safe
hou«e*. There are other cases where it is ambiguous as to whether the
testing whs witting or voluntary. There an: others where it was clearly
voluntary.

Senator Si'iiwkikmi;. Of couixv afier a few drinks, it i> cpn>t>ojinb!c
wliether informed consent mean* anything to a person in a bar
anyway.
Admiral Trifxnt. Well, we don*T have any indication that a)] these

case- nljciv it i> ambiguous involved drinking of any kind. There are
case- in jH-nal institution- where it is not clear whether the prisoner
wa* driven a choice or not, 1 don't know that he wasn't given a choice.
but I dmi'i positively know that he was, and I classify that as an
ambiguous incident.

Senator ]>mi'vk. Your time is up. Senator,
Senator lliiddle^ton?

Senator ilnnH.KSTox. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Admiral Turner, von stated in your testimony that you are con-

vinced there was no attempt to conceal this recently discovered docu-
mentation during tlie earlier searches. Did you question the individ-
uals connected with the earlier search l»cforc you made that judgment?
Admiral Trnxm Yes; I haven't. I donV think. questioned every-

body who looked in the files or is still on our payroll who looked in
the tile- bark in l!i7-*i k but Mr. Lauhingcy on iny left is the best author-
ity on thi-. and I have pone over it with him in some detail.
Sen :i tor Hnrnrr^Tov, But you have inquired, yon think, sufficiently

to as-niv yourself that there was no intent on the part of any person
to conceal tbe-e records from the previous committer?
Admiral Tvbnfil I am persuaded of that both by my questioning

of people and by the circumstances and the way in which these docu-
ment- were filed, by the fact which I did not and should have men-
tioned in my testimony, that the*c were not the official files. The ones
that we have received or retrieved were copies of file? that were word-
ing fife* that tomcltodv had used, and therefore were slipped into a
different location, find again T say to yon, sir. T can't imagine their
delilterately concealing these particular files and revealing the other
tiling that lliry did repeal in 107-". T don't see the motive for that,
berime' the-r arc m if that damning compared with the overall material
that wa- provided.

Senator Iii~imrr>T..N. Js this the kind of operation that if it irere
continuing mm- or if there were anvtbrn;* -miliar to it. that von would
feel compelled to j epoil to the Selecl Committee on Tnlelligcnref

Arltnii m1 TriiNr.i:. Vis, sir. You mean, if I discovered that some-
thing like thi- were L'oing on without my knowledge? Yes. I would
fee) absolutely the requirement to
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Senator Hi-i»m,KfcToN. li"« if i< w *
hr(l going fl» w **l l your knowledge,

would von report it to the committee? I n-Himeyou would.

Admiral 1 i rnkr. Yes, Well, it would not be going on with my
knmv)edgi\bullhcon>ticanvt}icanMvcr Uyp^sir.

Senator Hfitiu^iHtN. Well, then, what sug^>tions would you have

as we device flmrter> for the various intelligence agencies? What
provision would vou suggest to prohibit thi- kind of activity from

taking place? Would vou suggest that it ought to I* specifically out-

lined 'in a statutory charter suiting out the parameters of the per-

njj«ili)e ojieralioji of the various ap-ncics?

Admiral Tcjwlr. I think that certainly is something we must con-

sider as we tank at the legation for charters. J am not on the face

of it opposed lo it. I think we would have to look at the particular

wording as we are going to have to deal with the whole charter issue

as lo exactly how precipe yon want to be in delineating restraints and

curb- on the intelligence activities.

Senator Hvdi>lj-ston\ In the case of sensitive type operations, which

this certainly whs, which might l>e going on today, is the oversight

activity of the agency move intensive now than it was at that time?

Admiral Tvrver. Much more so. I mean. J have briefed you. sir,

and the committee on our sensitive operations. We have the Intel-

ligence Oversight Board. We have a procedure in the National Se-

curity Council for approval of very sensitive operations, I think the

amoiint of spotlight focused on tnese activities is many, manyfold
what it was in the-* 12 to 24 years ago.

Senator TIrni>i,F.sToN. How about the record keeping?

Admiral Thiner. Yes; I can't imagine anyone having the gall to

think that he can just blithely destroy records today with all of the

attent inn that ha* come to this, and certainly we are emphasizing that

thill i* m>! thr case.

Senator HvimuwN. Admiral. I was particularly interested in the

activity that took place at the V.S. Public Health Service Hospital at

Lcxingion. Ky.. in which a Dr. HarrU Ishell conducted experiments

on people who were presumably patients there. There was n narcotics

inMihitiiHL 1 take it. and Dr. isj^ll was. according to the New York
Time* story, carrying on a secret series of correspondence with an

individual at Ihr agency by the name of Ray. Have you identified who
thut person is=?

Admiral TmxEft, Sir, I find myself in a difficult petition here at

a public hearing to confirm or deny these names in view of my legal

responsibilities under the Privacy Act not to disclose the names of

individuals here.

Senator HrniiLF*Tny. I nm ju*t a^kinc you if you have identified

the ]*erson referred to in that article ns Kay, 1 am not asking you who
he was. I iust want to know if von know ^ho he is.

Admiral Tirner. No, I am sorry. wn> tins W-r-n-v or R-a-y?

Senator Hvi>i>lkston. It is lisb-d in the news artirle as Ray. in

quotations.

Admiral Tvrxkik No. sir. we have not identified him.

Senator Hrnnix-s-rux. So you have no knowledge of whether or

not he iss'ill a mender of your slaff or connected with the Agency in

any way. Have you attempted to identify him?
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[Pause.]

Adjniral Tutwit. That is -ornvt
Senator H<-i>im.i>ti.k. Thank vou.
Thank yon. Mr. Oiairmim. "

Senator Jnoi-te. Senator AVuJlop»
SMMtr.rW.ujjM.. Tli«nk vou. Mr. CJunnnin.

Jt^XnI ,T!"»f'- riot ill of tl,t._a„d i» no w.v trviT.ff to rxr„wyon of the- h«^»s iinfiin. of no,,,,, of ««*• prniwU. ttuf not a l] „f ,],„

Is that a fan- slatrment ?

Admiral Ti-Rnkr. Thai is rorr^rt.
Spnator W.w.mp, Lookm? down through sonIP of t]„^. 17 |)lr,iM <;

not mvnh'iiifF human 1i»lin<:. as|wt!» of t Pi*- ma^ian"* art il dm^n't
svni as though tlwiv i* nnvthin-r vrrv sinister about tJj.ii. Studio ofhuman hohavior and sWp neurit, lihrarv Mwhr- Vow than-
thiii*«i in thou- way are still of interest, arp tlirv noi. |o thr proper
of intonjfrr*nr'c prttiionnff*

Admiral TrnvFK. VrV sii\ T hnvp not trio.] to indiraip that we
either arr not dniii£ or would not do am of tin* tiling that wen»
involved in MKrLTE A, hut wh.-n it ponip*'tothp wittmj or mi witting
testing of ppoplo with drugs?. That Urertainlv vcrboteii. hut tlierp oro
othrr thinjr*.

Senator TVam/>?\ T.vm with volunteer patients? I mean. T am not
trying to put vou on the spot to -ay whether it isjroiniron. hut 1 nwaii.
it is not an uneonunon tl* itiit* »

w it* in the prisons of the T'nited Static
for the PnMi*- Health Servirrio eonduel variou- kind* of experiments
with vaivinp<* and. say. =ii!ihnrh t'rraiiis? I know in Arizona they have
done so.

Admiral Trnvrn, Mv understanding K Iot< of thnt i* authored,
but T am not of thr opinion th:it this i* not the CIA 1

- hu-inee<a. and
that if we need some information in thnt entr;rory. J would prefer
to «o tn flip other n]>i>i-^prt:ito snitlinritie* of the fiat I'Miniml and n^k
them1o*ret it for iw r ,i tlnTth:in to in anv wnv
A in:i(*»r \\ \i,i.ui\ XVi-ll. yon know, vou have lihrarv sraivhe* anil at-

tPhd:mi- :if tl\<- miti-*n :d -rminar*. Thi- i* whv 1 wanted to nfk vou if

the hulk of i hi*-*! 1 project* weit* in anv way the kind* of thine- *»at 'he
A £/*'">' nii^lit nut do now, A Piv-idenf voidd not h:ne l>een horrifrd
hy tW ]\-l of flu- l*'*:iiitiiatp typr- of thinjr-. T c n*t thai prohahly (1ip

en^
Admiral Truvrn. Tp*. sir,

SpriiiJor AV.u i.nr. And if it did in fn-l apj>. :ir in tho TH rr|>ort. i=
tlirrp anv ri-a-on to Hippos tliat thr Prp-idont did not knoM- of tlii^

pi'iiji'i'1 '*, \iw\ -aiil thpiT wn- no iTa-on to -nprwwr that hr did, hut IpT

jiip n'vnv thnt. I- thrn- any rra-on to ^nppopp ll^at thpy did not %

Ailmival Truxrn, No.
Senator A^ vu.or, IVidh von know. T jn=t rnnnof iinajinp von or

lilprally anyhodv nndi-Hakinff projoria nf thp mapnitudr of dollars
hrr*» and ju-t not knowing aU.ut il. not in form in*: your sujrprior that
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tlu^e wore poinjr on, o-pe<iallv when roilnin item- of it appear in the

^Sou^tor AVaixop, I mn really not a-kifip you to .oeond-pnoss it, but

it jus! t*ti<H to mo tlMt. while Hip J^l ^ Pflrt. nnd I hank S™^« «

W
AdimrofTi'iivFiL 1 am sorry, Your ijwrtion i-- was this vital? Did

we view ii :i?- vital ?

\dmirnt Ti-hnkk. Y<-, mi\ I «"' ">re they did. but npiin I jud don t

kiimvlnwhiirlitl.nl permeated the oxorm no hi anrh.

Senuinr YVali.t- Hut thr kimK of information are «till "'^rlan

1o von I menu. I utii not supped in;: that ftiivoiu- <rn bark and ilo tnnt

kind of thill" :ur:iin, hill Vm errtntn it wimhl hi- of usv to you to know

n-hut wa- "oiiil* io happen to one of your njrem> a^uminc someone had

put one of thi-M' tiling into hh> hloodsiieam. or tried to modify hi?

1

i'dmirnl Tiunf.k. Absolutely, and von know, wo would bo very con-

cerned if we thought there won thinp* Iiki* tnilli wnim« or other

thinps that our agents or other*, could I* nihjerlod to by use or im-

proper iw> of dr nps hv other pnwpr- annual our px-oplc or npent*

Senator \V.\U-or. Are there? J don't a<=k you to name them, but are

there such serum;*?

Admiral Ti rnfh, I don't know of thorn if there are. I would nave to

aiv-wor that for the reeord. f=ir.

Senator "W^LMir. I would appreciate that.

[The material referred to follows:]

"Tritii" Hm-fis is l>T>atmniAiio\

Tin- «wli fi*r rfn-i-tiv* aids t« tnl»rr.»«nh«n* \- rmknMj n? old n* mnn't n«*a

I,, nhmm ItifiTiuai fr.«m t\\\ «i^iNij*T:iHM- KMirrt* »nid n^ i^i^nl n* Ins

!imiiiiiMi<-i» to *h.>rimt in* KtHi |i;ilh In iW hiiiwK "f l*H'v inv^hBaH-ii.

nhv-d^.l ciiTri.H. )i*i- at Urn- •»-» *il*HNH«l f-r jMin^ikmc imil T my-on.-

Miiiifni: Itmuirv in tb*» ln-Hrf ilwt ijin-i-i iih-UunN | »r- «1 1 jum* iv*i»ii* sir -Fnnu**

SlH'Iieu* wnrirw *» 1*<*. nili-hali*- ;i firM> i-\jiii|ilf of "iliinl tli-en* |»r;ir

tin-* hv tin- )>t<H f linlm "Ii i> fur |iW-:iiiht i<> *»r unufonahly \u the *Ji.nl»'

ruhhinj: re*L ]iO|>|KT fu n p»cr rtfvll * e>f> iJiiin ti. i:** :il«mt in Ihr min limiting up

evhlpneo " . -

Mi it** r^-onlly, )tnli*'r .«ffi-n;iN in «*iur r-onulrh^ h;m* nirtinl trtrtrii^ f»r B**i»l-

nun* In fxinu-tiiii! I'niiWipm^ from niTti.-nl |n*r^»i»*. limit* wbh-h nr- rtuuirO
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lo r»0;i\ rlir> tTnliviilnnl"K iWijim** t«> ihi- iM.ini Umt lit* niiknowih^y ravenl* truth*

hp ]ilik U.li iniiiw '•' "tiii-fiil Tlii* inii-*iiit'.itivi'trt'lmi*r*»v li,,fl,^'f hiiijinriit.irtnii

ns ;in nlirririiiivi' Hi ph>*-ii-il toMiin' inll mi**'** st*ri«ni-< n,Hp*Hons of individual

riiiM* » ml liliortii-K In Hii- nmntry. tUwmn' ilme^ l.fivp eninvd *mly mnt-iirial

nr"i»i:ini'< hi i*»lici' ivrirk. thrlr m**** l*n* pr*-* 'ikpil itipj* of '"iwyrlifilitfiral third

rti-Kn-* 1
" ami lin-i pm-lptliLlod imihrit-h'iMl i-^iiirmiT'-i*-* Hint ;if»t*r ;i quarter of

fl rt'Iillirv Mill «*i-i-Jk^inti»11\ fli.rr ililn tho njwli.

Th«* ii*** *»f Miwrilli'*! "tnilh" dr»>:> in JhiJm-i- iv«rk N sjitiilsir 10 Hip tim-plpd

livyi -hi;iirii- jirnniii' Fif mr^wmiiljM" . ll.p clinYrpiifi' m thi- fuii prorpdiir*-- lies

Ju llnir ihflVivnl iiliui^iM** Tin- T^.h.1- invt-*tii::ilor U e.»iiori.nl Willi piiipiriral

truth lh;it m:iy *•* nwnl uftiiriM i!j»» siispt-H, :u»d 1 hiTPfnrp Mliiumi wiltly with

pr-^-n^i » iriuh : i\w in-pfnh"'-s of (!»• M1--I"' 1 r- rpvi-liiti<iii'- <h|«'hd- nltfmaft*lv mt
llii'ir jmvpiiiin ir in I'viiV-iir* 1 h> il iituri -f l**u Thi' jf y*-hhiliM. mi tin- nlhfr hnnrl.

n-. j i,^ rlM - --tijtf "i ritl h" drim* In iIijil'ih^K mot tmihnrnt of On- incnljilh ill, 1*

primarily r itiia) with pxj/rhotoqim} inilli <ir pvirfc-lMirh-jjl n'ttliry rn'hpr Uiaij

cnjtnrii'iLl fin I . A i«i1ii-ms jiWrriitioii-- sirr rrutliy f»*r him \\l llir timi< I Ley nonr.
arift rtn iiri-MriM* 1 ;u-»*"»nt uf ])hm> fjniT:i^jc^ ;ni'l di'lu-mits mihor itmn rtdinhU-

r»*i<flhi Ii"ii *»f |isi*.i rvi'iit* t-fiii la- tho key to rr^ivrrr.

Tht* impImhi of ririit;** o;ip;iMi» of illuiniuniihi: hi<M"ii m'FJwpj* of tlif mi nil. Iiplp-

inp i" htTil rh*» inrt.ljiUv ill ii ml prptrnlinc "T r« vrrsintf ihe mim kiiTri;ijep <»f Jurtfiv.

hn* pr^Hchnl nu +^f*«*HlifisrIy <lunth}i* rhomi* {••r tUf tm- * ntwl i#"|piihir hlprrtliirp.

Whili' »i'kiiim1tMTi:ihir l li-sii "innh Hirniu" K :i misnoni^r (wirT nvt-r—f !»« drirc^

»rp not sipni htiiI tJicy il" i»*'l iiPip^vnrjl^ l»rini: f*»rih |iri-kn[h»' imtli—JovinuilKtlr
Afi-iiuiif^ <-oriTimif I" p\oT"ir (hi' ni"jM-;il "f th*- f»*nn. Thi* fitnnti];i is 1o |il«j up
fl ff^ N]ipr-l:iciihir "tniih" ilrui; Kiift-v-^-i'SK unit i*> (iut>l>" ftuir flu- rinif* nrp mnrp
niHli^mil Tli:iu mini Ih- :ioil iin>ri' u hlHy plii|iU>.mO in rrhuiniil invpsM Riilnn tbnu
rfln "ffki i:ilh tH>,1iliiMri(Hl.

Any tt»i'luJiitnr f i*:M ]»nmiUps ah iro-rt-nipni of si)pr*^*i fn ^XtfactiTic JnformRtlnn
fr^ui :iu iiiir,nji].)i^nr vonr<v 1^ ii*m. fartt, of hilrr^t in \n\ hUic*-uop oi^raTiftn*.
If llir Hhirjil * -tiN«Jfflt'P:ili»f^ ivjiirli )*i W>m**n* i^nnirh'* iiihihlt Ihp lift- of unrf-o-

[ii1*Tr^L';iM.'n In j«'Tii-o hi>rk Jirp fplr tiNi- in inT»-HiCi -m*. Tt;c MY*lpi-n ^prvh-pc
trm^l «1 Ipji^t hi- ]irt*)i:iri'<l n^:iiii^t »N jHivvihh- i*ni]>hnnn'iit hy tIi** nrivpr^nrv. An
>iJHlt-r«imi'h)ii: ft "irulh" ilrii^. tl>fJr rhnrnri.-rKijr nrinois, Ami ihpjr ]^pT Kur inli-

tit-s. |k^liUv iiiid iM-L'^iivr. f..r plinrinc ti^fitl inforticirimi is ftuKlarupnroJ Co an
Bdt»>|ii;iri k (lpfctiM> niiiiin^t fhi'in.

Tl»* riisi-u^ttit. im*»]]i ii* ImOp t"ivjjn) «m-h fin nn4liT«tnii(tiMjr. f1rfttt*i primnrily
Hr-^ji nin-ji|i iiMhlr«hi^l nciTrri'jN. If h.n^ rhp Jiii(tr:HJ<»n> of pn<jp< Lmi£ fn^n rrimt
tint tmi'vil^^ii\,- prjii-ticv* jind froiu Hit* |ptrriiK'.tvf* utikiiis|>hiTP of drue p^ychi>-
ihfmj.y.

Hi»lVLA*tl\r AK "T»rTII fitntl'M"

K-jTh iii ihi* ii'iitury phy«h-inn% Itpirmi to pmphiy wo|Hhljiu»Inp. mli^nc with
ttiurphiiu- iiml ihhiri'foriiL tn iurtii' i- it fctut*' nf -t^ilLtlii slf^p" chiriiijE rhihU>ir11i
A r^^i-tiirtN-ftt »f hrithtitii', M-**ji»rljLiiijj|P h«- k|jt»irit t» pr^tm-*- sp<liiri"tt nnddr-mel-
m-^. MMifn^ion nniI ilipuirii'iLiiHiuu. ituitiinliiiiitttkti. nmt aiiiiiosi;! for pvpiU'i p^-
|*ri.inrd ihiriric inhnth-jiiiuh. VpI ph>^irmi^ \w\n\ lh:ii itruurti In tivlliftht nlpep
ni»«uprrd i|Tii-Kiinij% nt-i-ftr.'itt-ly nut] ttf}»*u v^lunn^n'rl pmi-wHueJv chihVu] Muirkf,

Ju 1!C1' ir iM'ciirriil f<- K-.r^rl H"M^ n Pulhi-. Tpm^ i.Ji*f#rrn-i;in. tlwt n wDlilar
trchiiiijio- mi^'hl l*- pitipH**iI in ihi» i»l4*rr->pf:iii>»u »f MWp*-elpd rriminnN

r bin! h*
oiTiii.cnl \- iiir**rvjr» r

iiiidrr .«rn|j>thiiii]tH- tW" |>ri***fi<*r» Ju (hp ]>£i?hi^ roiiiiTT
jjii! vUni'x" u'liill ^H'l I i'li?iH> fOiiftnni'cT I'tiilpr t\w ilnic. tM^r [k nn-n iTpnh-.t tjip
i-])ii rp^ imi wUuh ^^n•\ wit*' liphl ; :iii'l t-.»ili n)«>n trinT. nrn- f«nui*l in»i irniljv
K)ii)^i*-j;i<iifr jir thi- mh'i-+>*. Hp'»i*p t***ur)i)'lp«) Th;ii ;i |i:ji i^nr fiiiflt^r tb*> iiifliiPNip
of Hi'4.j>pl,iiuirio "rj|im-.T or*»,itf n lip r . . ,un1 ih*ri' i* m> i^^,T tn ihink nr rp;i-
son "'

1 14] His pxiirrhueiLt arid this ifmHu^iou attrju-t^! wid** ntipntion, and (h«?
*d»'ij of ji 'trurJi" driitf hj- thu- Ljiinrhm] Djtui^ \hv jnt\-lt> c><ii>^'fiii<iiif«^

Tt«- phrsix,- "truth -i-nnn" l* Miv\w\ (>> h;nr hp|wmtpc1 fir^t in n hp*\ s rp|"»rt
of lh»Hsfj*ps|n-riinriit in tin- l tn* Amp h ji h'f'.rtt, suu>ptLjup in V^'j. Hmw,. Fp*i*|p<l
(hi- u-ru, T-t jj tthjh- hnt ptrutimMy rantv tit +iu\tb*r iz rornhrli htin^}f I J*' pnh
JMn.l ximic fh^fij iirMrli'v on ^-i']*'i.imini> in llir ^n^ l!C1-liuii. ^ iili n n-itiii*
hli» ii»tr;i«' in ]».i1^]ii)*m) ki-iiI n* Hint- n ml «ii. \Vh;»J hfld )*»vim »< ^PinplhiiiF

of ii ^'ifoiliflr- *ii£iii>r»*-rir lirnn^d ftnnlly Inf" .1 dt'iTront^d *ru>joii" l.y the fjirhrr -pf
cnitti s*-riiTH" mi l*ph;itr "f hw ciff^prio^. Mirivni !ir n:\s "rt»*i\\ hidul^ni -if it*
^aywitnl U>h;n1nr -nnl wtiLhlmrijK iir.pinl mT ji<> miimr ni'hJp^i)Npi/K "|

11

J
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in*<ih**m and surcen »frr by dryi»C fbe ">""'* i'"1 thmn and redu™* aecr*.

ih.u-ibaimisbi-i^twii^^
dry "deserr m.*mli hrmwlii mi by the drup is hardly conducive to fret- talking

ex^ti in n tractable Mibjecr
Tilt ARRlTriLtT£II

The flr*t *npce*tion that drue> mlpht faHlJtnre mmmnnicatlnn with jmo-

limmlh- <hstnrl.ed patent* efime i|«iie 1* an-iibnji «' I" 1 ' 1
-
Arthur S, l-ovenhart

and hi<B^.H-iare£ m th*- Viiiveisitr of W)>c«.n*Su. experimeminp with re-pirarory

iriiiiiilniit^ n»Ti- surprised wbpn. after an mjeitMi of *o.U«ni cyanide
,
a catatonic

uuiriir whn h;id l»»j? hem mute and rigid *mldeiity relaxed, njieiiprt bi* eye-, and

e^n ati**-erpil a few cpie-tinns. By I Up early 1JW* a number of jwychiatrisia

wen 1 extierimeuMuiE wirh drug* a* an adjunct in established method* of therapy

At about thi* time police officials, aim attracted by the po*«lhitiry ihnl drup*

djIl'Ii help in Ihe Interrogation of Riui|ipct« """1 witne*-ev turned tn a claw of

deprps^ml dnit- known n* the kirbiinniN-*. By IftVi rhiremv V, MuehllK-rgpr.

hewl i'f the Michigan Crime ]iHii-ctinti Ijuratory at Ea*t I,anr»Uig, « u*)ng

barhiuiriiip* <>n rHunani pus^r :% though |»olice work continued *• be bamj»ered

liy ihi- court-" rvjpcfioi! of druc induced cunftKMoii* eleepi in a few carefully

i-in' *i-rJNe<l jn^lance*.

The barbiturate-. fiiM *yriihc***efl in ^WX arp among the oldest of modern
dme- : 3i .1 rb.' ui»-i ier*ai)li* <»f all depressant*. In thi- half-century some 2--

riO0

lime bi-v.i jin-iLin-d. and ab.mt tun do*ptt nf these have unit flTi important plai-e

in merit'-mi*. An e^limaird thrr.' ti» four l»illb*h d' «**!* <if barbiturate!^ arc pre-

w-riluHl hi phi^ii-hm- in tln i fnited £tai<- eai-h year, and ihey have mme In l»e

kiiuttn bi n v:iriPiy *if i-«iumt*rri;it naiiipo and ntln^rfitl slauj: psiiressjoii^ :
"»nrtf-

halK' I^imiicil. Ni»Mjbul.ll, ThiI deviN." "yellnw jnrk*':V -pink ladie*." etc.

Tbrpc *if tliPiN wIimIi tin 1 ii^cd in nan*nAiiab ** k and hnw hppi> aervJci* a>- "truth"

druc^ arp ^hIiudi ;iinyial i uniobarhiral . pen tribal ^Kliurn ( ibbippnial u and l*» a

h'^-tT pmcii! *p< j<»ti;il i *pi ri»barbjial i

.

A- phnrniat-olnirist explains it. a nn1tji«ei romiinr imder the inflliencp of B

bnrbiiurjiii- iniiiTfd int r:nrniMT.J> c'"> ( Jir*mjr1i nil tbp kIjicps of pnM£re-*irp

tfrunkfiint-*--- but tbp liini' ^tili' i^ nn ihv urdpr of nmiuipv InMfjul of bour^
fhmvii nt)y rhr ^e>tuiiioi pfT^'T i> dramaiir. Psjn^Jnlly iflhr Kiibjeri Ik a psychiatric

fuiriHii in teiiMoii, Hi" fpjitiirp* »laikrn, hi* IkhI> relnsp*. Some people are
n^iTiiPhtiirily cviicd: a fpw l-'L-mc will* and rivtfk Tli^ nsnally !*««. and
imixi siibjwt*- full ii^leop. eiiiprjrini; lati-r ii* di-^tietnefl Hpini-wakpfulnpsK.

Tin- di*Mi-nt im * nnn-o^is and lieymid with pfoprp - lively larppr dose^ can be
divided jjw fillings-

:

J Seiliitnt* sisitEe

IT I'ln'Oii^iousncJv wlHi PiHCF**rate<l rpflpiP*. thyju'Taclirp af«fEP>-

III. rnr-on^inil^ite^^ wjrlntul rrTlrJ. rvrtt in iwiinfnl stimuli.

IV, T^ftTh
Whether all lliP=*r *tnEe> ran Ih» di^riupni^linl in njnv piren Kiibjpcl dPl>eods
laruelv on the t\*w itml ihv rapidifx h jib whiih tin- dnic \s induced. Id
anestlip^ia^ htn^^ I and II ni:iy PlkI ou|> two or tbrrr ttpcond*,

Tbp first or Kwlalivp ntm;p enn \** further divided :

Plane 1. N** pvidpjit eftWi. i»r »liebl jvdnlive effi-ct.

Plane £ I'hmditie** f:ilninew
r Atiiiir^lii. I V|**m recovery, the aubjpet will

not rpiuf filler wha) hiit'i 4 ' 11^ at IhU or "louver" plains or alnpps >

Plane ^ Slurred s|kh*-Ii, itld th<»tii:h( pattprn* di>rii|ited. Innbility t(\ Inte-

prfltp or Ipjirn ne» r |niUiTn^. Poor eourdi nation. Subject lieconie^ unaware
of |tanlful KtiuutL
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Plane 3 in the psychiatric "work" Map?. It mat lust only a few minutes, bat
It can Ik* extended by further bIiiw Injection of druK. The wnnl practice In to
brinjr ihe subject quickly to State II and to rondnct Ihe Interview ah be paaaei
back into the aedatlreauge on tbe wij to full oODBCioubUeHs.

CUBICAL AMI EXPEXlWE^TAT. BTl'ldEJl

The general abhorrence In Western countries for the use of chemical arenta
"to make jie^Hc do things uraloat thoir will" has precluded aerioti* BTaleauUic
ft mly fat least as published openly) of [he |a»tentialitles of drug* for interroga-
tion Ixiuis A. Gnti*rbAlk, aurveyiug their use In In fomin linn-seeking inter-
vlews,[l3) riles I3fi reference*: ; but only two touch u|*m the extraction of
Intel tigeiiee infnnuniiiin, ami one of these mix-hide* merely thai Russian tech-
niques In iuterroxniinu and indoctrination are derived fn>m ape-old police
nn-thniN and dci not depend on the line of drug*. On the valldirr of confessions
obtained with drugs, Gottuchalk found oulv three published exjierimental studies
that he deemed worih reporting.
One of i lies* reported experiment* by D. P. Morris in which Intravenous sodium

amytal was helpful in delecting m;iUngererMl2] The subjects, soldiery were
at first Milieu, neentivlxcir. and nonproductive under amytub but as the Inter-
view proceeded ihe.v revealed tbe fact of and causes f.»r their malingering. Cauallj
the interview* lurued up n. neurotic or psychotic basis for (be deception.
The other two confession atudies. being more relevant to the highly apecial-

lied. untouched area i>f drugs In intentfence ItiterrognUun. deserve more detailed
review,
f>r*onanrt YictorotY f 12} conducted amytal interviews with 17 aeiirowycuiatric

patients, hohliers who had charges against them, at Tilton General Hospital
Kort Pis. First they were interviewed without amytal hy a psychiatrist, who
neither ignoring nor stressing their situation as prisoners or ausj*rti under
wnitiiiy, urged ench nf them fn diwmvc hN w\a\ and familv background bis
army career, and hi* version of the charges pending against him.
The patient* were told only a few minutes in advance that nareoanalvsl* would

he perf.irmed. The dormr was considerate, hur jioaftire and forthright. He indi-
cated that they hnd no choice hut to mi tun it to the procedure Their attitude*
varied from u no, ui-st lining compliance to downright refusal.

Earli potlenr wn* brought to complete narcosi* and permitted to hleep As he
!»eonriie seuiu-onstious und could I* stimulated t« «|»eak

b he was held in this stage
with additional amytftl while the questioning prufevded He w»s quern fount
Art! olKiiit innocuous limited from his tiackground thnt he hnd dixrus^ed l#fnre
receiving lh»» rime Whenever possible, lie nns muuifmlfiicil into brinrtiw nj»himself the charce* |tt-ndin^ apninst him befi.re hein^ rpir^tinneii nl«mt them
If he did this ii: a 1<*« fully eonw»iuus Mate. II proved more efftiMhe tr» *sk him
l» "talk fll^mt thni Inivr" and to luten-oee a topic thm would diminish xtlRp|rion
ai+iBiiiir the Lnterrocaikon on hi?* crimlnat a^tivitv mitif be uns hark it, tbe
pn«]a*r stare irf nnrci»si^.

Tlie prm-edure differed from 1beraj»eullc nnreoanalysis tn several ways: the
aettine. the ty|ie of jmiieuis. and the kind of "truth" soucht Al>«i

F the nul>jeci*
were kept in twiliEbt eoii*cunianes* louaer Ihnu iikiiaI. Tin* stwte provetl richest
in yield of admis-i.ms. prejndlHul ti. the subject. In it hi* H[*-ech wns thick
ttinmliliiw. and dlHconn^ti-d. but his disrretimi wa« marbedK reduced. This val-
uable intem-eation peri-nl lasting «ml.v tlve t.» ten minutes nt a uu& t eo„]d be
renidUf«'(l by tiijet^ftii: iu»re nuiytitl nnd puitini: the patient Iwirfc ti* sleej».

Tin- inlerr-'i-ntinn iet<liui<|iif vnriwl fnmi m^ In raw an-nrdiiii: ti» bHt'kfiroinid
liif*»rmatt-ii ol«>ut the iwtienT. Ihe serl»nsuess i»f the Hn»n;i^. n„- jwrienf* atri-
tudi- under iKircnniv ntnl his rapi^rt witli Ihe d-ttnr SimiHlniK* it wn* n^fnl 1o
pretend, ss the pmieiu crew nmre tuUy eiuiwiim^ thni hf h:kd already ronfessed
durinc the amm-stir i-eTlinl of the lnlerr"ciitj«*u. and U> urue bim. whi'li- his. juem-
ory and «i-n*e r.f Mnirprot-rTknu were still limhiiL t.. rnntiiiue to eli»ls>mie Tbe
derails of what he hud "already rtesrrlU-il." \\'Uv» it was obvious thnt a subject
was withhnldinc the truth, bis deninU were ipiirkly pas*«l over and ignored.
and tin- ke> nnesi i.-ns would !- reft..nh-il iua new appnuirh.
Sfveml piiti*»jn* reveah-d funta^ii^. fears, and ilelu*i.ius npproachinc delirium

11 h "fwhirh t-iiiild rimilily tte dt*tt1ii^iii*liet1 fr»m rea1it>. )iut soiiu-tjiiies therewn- if- way fi»r |In* e\;imin^r to disnn^-nisii tmtJi from fnnrn^v i-Ki-epi by refer-
enre to oitur amin-es. I Hu- subje.^t i-laimed t.. Jmvi- n child that did not e*i*u.
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aimrin-r rhreiirened t" kill on stulit n ^n-^fafMer who had l**n dend t y«r. and
y^i number d'iifr.*sed t*> i*cirt>i -iiwtjnf: in u robbery wbi'Ji in fart be bad ddIj
imrrh:L«+<l pinil* from the ]iurtin]4inir», TeMimmiy rmii-erufrig date* and ippclflc

I»hi<-es was iiiitrusiwnrth> and often f-tiiirnidh-tory lipeittix? of Tit*- |ttlient'if low
of |jiii»">pjj<4P. His veracity In riling name* and e^*nt* proved questionable. Be-
oflibi' uf his nm fusion almnl actual eveui* and whnc hi' 1 hone tit or feared bid
happened, the patient at (imp* majmced 10 coim-al the trirlh unintentionally,
A* iht* *u)*ipoi revived, lit- would become (van- thjit hi* was being qur attoned

ahi>m liis secrets and. tie] >eiirti 11*4 upon his jwr-umaliiy. his fpnr of discovery, or
Hi** dearer nf Jiiv di*-illn*i'imiieTit with the <b*:oj\ grmv M"tTilirMtf. hostile, or
}*h>>ir:iJ|> ast'iv^i vp. IVcasnMiJJlly imheuts b:iil in !» fuMbly retrained during
this i*i*tj™i in pr*vi-u( injury (o thcm^'lves or others it*- the duet or continued in
fiifi*rrn£:ite. Some- [ttti+ii(*. moved J*v lien* and diffuse anger, the ftwmiiipti'rn
1)1:1} Th*\t luiiJ fl'rKiily In-en Trh k*d into ronfr**in:;. And h slill Iliuiied *en*e nf
iii<JTHiitii. deriuuify n<knu\\ WiI'-m" their guilt unit Hmllt-iig*'rt the nh*er»er to
"do sniijfrljittf; Mlrfiiif ir

" A* ibi- 4*x<'ileijiem |wswd. m>nm> fell htirk on their orig-
inal sii.rie* and other* verified the tfmfesjit<d mniernil, l»urlng the fotlnw-up
Cnfeniew nine of the 17, admitted the validity of their confessions; right re-
pudiated t hei r wi iftraitm* .titd reaffirmed (hrireiirlierarTiniuf^
With rp>|Hi ii> ihe r4*li:ittj]ir,v 'if ibc resiilis nf Mirh inierrogafion. G*rmn

and ViHoroff i-oheliule tha* itersinfeiii, direful ipieviinninE ran reduce axobigui-
ties in dm*: interrogation, Imr <-:mrmr Hinriu^ii- xhf.u nhr^vrTiiT

AT l?JW nji#- pxjn rijnniT h-i 1* .Jitmn Ihnl sult.iwis on- i-fi|>nMp <»f l»flinlal]kinp 4
lip uliiln ttiulw thr iittlut'iitv nf ,i luirl^lnrnr*-. ItpilMrh and IiIk ft wm Kettle*- at
Yiift-T^i) ui1nihij<NT»*fl wuhiijn finivi.il 1" nine vr>hiJ}ri-prs. Htud^nU and profrs-
plijfuiK. wJji> hud pn>vlitiiM>' 4 f»»r ]>i]rjM.M»> *»t th+ rxjiprimt-nr^ r^wnlprf ^Iiantpful
txnd isiii It -i>Th nliii-i 11 1: rjtisixjt^ ft thwr jki-1 nnd Hit*n invmiwl fill'**' Nrtr-iff-niprtive
>T"frf^ ii» ifHT ihftN. Jit hHtrlj evt-ry rw,^ lh«* "hit *\ut\ rviuiuvd wnu* We-
jjii'hit* :t MipfuilT JnJipri'iit in Xhv inii' slur v.

Kiulrr ili> InfliiPii.v at Ihv dnie. the Ktibjert* vrtr* «o*v-snminp<l on tbHr
<-i*itr ^rori*'" hj n hwnhd Invfsricntor. Th*- r^nlt.^. tlinut'li ""' definitive afcnwwJ
thnl ni>rii)nl iiHlividunls w\u> hod pikk] derpjf-ps and do mprT iwThot«^f*al traltt
cmiUl stick t" Ihfir irivfnfed wt<.rie« and rtfim* (HHifp«-ion. NVnroflf IndfTiduala
wiN> s\Tnue iini'r»usrji«iitf wlf-imnirirt* rendenrie*. on the nther band, both con-
fp-«ed nn»re ph^i1> and wrrt- inrliuHl 1*1 nnhstiiule fantasy U*r tbf truth. 000-
f^s^lnc tin»flViiM^ n<^prni-tLia]l> omimfftml.

In ivcpnr year.-* dn*L' fhiTf*|iy has ninrl*- *mw »*p *-f (HmiilaiiiA, ajrt^t nofah^v
«m)>hi'i:nii]iii» iK^nxPdrint'i mid its winthe m«hflnii»tiptnmin*' * M^(h(-drineK
TJj*"?* Units. UM-d Hth*r nh*uv or fi»U*miug iutravpiiotis hnrl*it urates, pniduee
an uiiT|MPi]rjf»«£ <if ideii- pin"iiip|js, and Hieon-hes whii-h ha- »«*n of hH]i in dia«-
nosinj: meiLliil di^>rders. Thv |mtenti;il of KtimulflW* hi inif*rro|:ntinn ha- f*-
t^-hed \iJtU' airent unless in nrtfuMi^lnKt v>ork In ««m- *mdv of their |»ychU
flJrk- u^p IJrusspl r* q?. [~

t ] maSntaiJj tJjflt meth«*rinf jrive^ the liar no time to
Ihihk or t<» "T£i*ui7r Iifs dn-vj us Miin- lt»* ilni;* Ttikt^ Imlil. ihpy wiv. an lu-
tturNimiitiAhle urjre to pnnr »iu H>^''h trnj- IIm' nwlrnirerer. ^ortJ^-halk. on
Ihi- otIiit hand, khvk ihni thiv olniin is exirnva^Aiit. a^prrSnE »ithii«t elAbora-
li'tu t Jin 1 ilu' stndy tiick.il ]it*i)kt cnilrnK [i;t| li is evidi-iiT Ihtil the cmnhlned
u^4- nf Jiflrhjturnre^ and tiUmiitartix. i*rhar^ »t«ni|: with atani\io (tranquiliwr*/,
should I* furiher eN|dnred.

J, M. MorI>i»nj»ld. who as a j»yrhintri=t f«r the Pistrtrt Courts of Denver
lui- hnd extensive exjieriPTjrr wlUi n;iT'-<i;innlysi^ na>s lh;n rtruj: iuierrnpation
Is nf (JiMiMful valrii* In n»»t:iiiiiii»; e*infi^hiti|i«. tn <Tim*-s. Trlminftl su*|XH'ty under
the inftiienre of l>arhitnnires nmy d*'lih*-faii'Ty withh»)d infornmHon. persist Id
jiMng unirudifiU nus^ers, nr fnl^-1,* rt>nfi>^ l«» crimes the> dfd not rotntiilt.
The i^yihojinthN- jiersomility. tu inirtfdilur, nt»[H":ir* to r*-sist suoc**sfuilT the
iuflnPtn-e of ilm;'*

MurTWmjihl telU nf n rrlmiiirtl ji*>rh..>jv\ih «1m Imvinc acrei-^ io nnrro-inier^
rw-iHtm. rei-eiiett 1.1 cnnii- nf sodZuru aimtnl tiver il j-eriofl *-1 flt P haiir*. This
umn fetaiied aumeshi 1( nd Kuve n fob** nii-mim of ji murdrr k

*H#- d»Nj>]nreil Utile
or n«- renior*^ a- he cfiiNety 1 do^riU-d Hie rrfnie. hn-hnUni; Imrinl of the l«nt>

-

Judged he tva* very self-|iosse*:^'d ntul hv n\'itp;ir**} alticwf r*> enj<n (he eirtQtiiiB-
ti'-n. KnuH time li* tiiin- he umild rt-<)i)i«*i iU:M «n»ri* «in>^il U' InjH-ted "IL'l |

Slaelionald roneludes thiir a jiprsini v, hu fives fj*Jw iufur null inn jirior to f«-
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reiving <lni^ £* likely *<* give fjWM ' Iriffirtnnfiuh also under iiBrrnfj<i, fhflt tb*
driijf" .in- of MM- Viilm- f..r rvvi+ahuj- il<n ^j.ti..us.. mid t)mt tliPT fln< limn* ('fTtt'tto*

in rt>Ji*;i^ni<: niuttnv imi*l> ev|uv*>*-<[ in;ili<nnl fitfii. in *iofcine ruiiM-iuurf}- aup-
|jn»"« <l infi-muui-in

A mil ln-r ji^v chitif n<t fciii'Wh f-*r In* wnrk with <tIhuii:iIv I, Z Frfprfmaii,
piv*' si-limu iuh> fii 1 I" tin*)* :ji—iiJiHl t*f \ur\titts rml mid ujJIif ury RiiTix*Mial arts.
Tin- Hiil'.teci'. weri- mniljillv iiii*l;ii-iV. lh^ir v<»inLiTi'»n* ruupriui: frmn rharfirT^r
rii*prili<T*i '" JiHih^.-s ^i*cf j«*w1m*si"* Tin- <lrnc ii>r**rvrriv* |»r-ivt-*| f^ivliiflrrically
ln*iiftii-i:i) li» Iht* jiiitii'iiiv l*nl Kn»ii1;iri»i fmiiiil thu" hi* xn-\\ nf olij^-tiw reality
iui* *.i'Mfin: iiii]imii*il h> rhnr rrtfhiNriji*.. He «;i* muil-lr in s«r fin th.' liasis nf
the iiJ)rr>ionirrn»?jiiinii wliHlit-r h jri\t*ii hi" Intel nr luiil wt t*fnrm1. TJki* Mar-
iMuM hr fiiuml i lull ii-i\ rh"imf hit- individim I*. ran <l»'iiy in iJii- [»>1iir of lndui-
si ii»ii%.it»'N.* i-riu^'w p|j;it rivry irhir" -Mi-" sitfn iMli'iiti". iJ»i-> I*ji\p (-••luiuitriHl.JlftJ

V *'• lnl.iiU, I*riilVt*-»r i if Liitt ill \«*rHm«'Mt»ni I nh*T*M>. i\hii lii|> }y,t<\ nili-

p>ith'f?tMt* f*\(**r*MiHi uiWrvini: u\ti\ iKirtinjiuiJM: in "frill)/" iSnijj l#-i*i> cJhJoj*
ih:r rh*-> iir" 4H'rji^initiiLl> i-ffivthv "ii ]M»r*t*it* " h*> WiniM li:i\** disrlfi^n* Hi**
irnrlj nnt any Imtl iIh-i Ihvu |*n*i.<"rly inifiT'i^MmI. }.m ihtti ii |htm'h dftt-r-
ittini'i) t** In- will ikiijiII* In- nhlr 1^ iiiniiiiiu tin <We|i1l<m inidrr (Imc^-

Jlii- iU" inilrMn, |**ii'hi.i'n*ls Mm* innrN- Iht* in--;' ixti-n^hv i\w nf iiiir'-*i*im)-
i-j^ ilniiin; ibr w-.j} ifiir-. Mn> It. (Irih^-r nml Jnhn i\ SfHPifi-J. <-*inr)m|-rl ihni
»i» «'i t iill t-H^'s thi'> i-iiilM -iJiiiiin fr ih»-ir i^iiT ii uf s- .^-'iiri:iH> tU+- shtjip
lu.'ji *-ri-j

I
i*tnj iri v i^ ijj.ij) Uit* *miim»* Pini'TJMjuil rflpiiw- h\ Ihenqo vSUimmI thf U?^

i-1 ikni;-. iTnvnli-^ i Ih-j, luid Mittii-ipnt Hinr
TJi»- r--fti'->' >-f ihi-*'- t'ttiinttriit* fr»#nr ]»r<*f*•*•<£)a»jiK nf Iijiic p\p*af>*'ii»'e i* Thai

ilruK'- )ir»»\i»|i- th]A-.\ iiitvs'* 1" iufuriuiit i<»n timt is i^>^ liiiH ric-ill> ii*-ful imi of
il'iiiMful \:i1i«Iim :i<> i-hf|rtrif:il iritfk Tlif ^iuh' («>cliM)(.ii'jf ^l irjf<»rcJtnU<fii ftnrt A
I*-'- mlnlNT.iTi-il I'l^jtirnnl initb ^nn Ii- rtliruin^l from fully rnnwii.u> subjt-cTs
t ii ri i^J- n^d^lru^ i^v h>>UiL»j;cf>> ninl skiNTii! ["'tm- iiiti'm-^nN'm

Tin- ;iJm-«ph] ruj;iJ iil.^-Ji'-' **f i-ni)tri>llrj *-\]n -HnrHMiH] j*TihJit-^ i»f "irurh" drugs
htuI i

**-
^i**

*

p t> Jiinl iiii*^ili»lJil Jiiiiun- nf |i«>c|iiinnr Mtut jnilirv pvii1**iip^ rw|Uire
rhi»r CM rhi|HW;ir|HOi* in ii,T*'Mitfi*ii<i' ii|*t'r;tt inn^ Jn- ni/ir|c lvuli /wr* Slili, <-^oUL'h
}>« kit'"\ h :ilh*in ih«- driii:^' in-mm ii* >4nL'i:ft>r i^rtiiiu iini^flerjitiou^ n ffwt i nje the
]».p»^iIh:|h,,» f.>i tli»n ti-*< in int»>rriti:jiii4iti«.

Jt ^-Ij.- u i 1*1 I*- i-Jp'jfr fr-^in ill*- f'*n'Kunii_" iIuit oi 1»pst *i drm: ran only m*rvp in
Jiu u\.\ i<- mi H))riT"::ti*'T wh» lui^ n -iiiri- tiinlt*r«tji mime nf riic ]^yrti>»lr>io- » nf̂
ttt |ihr>|iii » j,f ]jt«iiii;il irifiTrtrtf;i!Jnii In m-nih ri"*i«wr*. hhjct-ii Uik rtenj;iNfK nrj hiw
-kill w ill in- in< nvi^itl \-\ i<V liiifllini: nii\Tiir»" of rrnrli utirl fniitii\r in (fruyinctih^d
t-MM'Mi- ,Aml ftii' f '-rudri- > ji^Jiiii*r ^JimJj hi< n^r^r gmiff in tic iit1ti rr"t';*f*> fn ch>
t lii' ri".|n*iixi-H Hi:ii <m-i*ih 1 1

- U- usitiTrd wiriioni p'Ciinl f«T fii'H will In? h*>ipbli>ti.'M
l>\ U 1 11^-

: iU>- rii<T:iELit4' Mlf-niirN a Ii h H:irnhigs Hi^il ji Hiil-jf'f ||-| nnnii^i^ U
»-Mi-»'nirl> Mij:i*t**i j|»)i>.

1 1 ^***iiix i»>^iliri- llml lUi* riiii;i:t><«rthiMfy uw\ Mif Tnmrerl irtinrtf uf tPj** naroolir
^Tirlf IfllL'hl ]* JhUl |i> ItrlVlMjfi}*:^ 111 lllf IJl '*#' l^f M KllTijl-l't f * -Ifll p 1 if 1 IT)H »ni Hl^ I if B
l:iiii;n,iL'i <-r >^im' ->Mii-r skill Hull luitt l<*-mini- niiT*>iu:iTii L witli Jiim I Jr|iT"n|l'ltl

f"iin<l S4»luii[i jirni f ;tl Iti-lffirt ii-t il'-rrriniiFJJii: ulK'tlu-r u f>rr^i^i ?iij1pth l
1 iih.x jtj^rpjr

ftrt'i^iiflius: mil n- niiilor^ijiml Mitcli^h My t»Mi'iL*.iiu* mir ,iin tfn-'*-^ ih:it h ilruCi-V<l
itirirn^ii*-." nii^lii h:it*- ifitfh tilfj- injiinr.-iinini: tin- |*ni*-ir-^' t Ij.-i r tw dirt n»f com-
]iri L lfiiJiI f hi- jilinju "f ;i ]>r , 'fi'**i'*it ]ji- u-ji- ir>in^ ! Iiiil<-

TlnTi' i" ilif rur:li*'T iM'*l>J»'iii nf li<*vii|i1j in ih#* iiiltTN<i::ir**r*> n*tntF(rii*i|jl|i to
it n**p-*?;iiirj' M»urt>-. Tin- jn-f-MJiiiiljili-i] kin»w Ii i)fi;r nlknn '"lruil»" drui; Trficti'Ui

Ji;i^ iinin r Inrfjrh fi-niii i^if it'iii |iliy-ii ,
ijiii rH:ii iim^liiii*. of inw mill ituii'iili-iMV-

Tln' — 1 1 1
1 ^i * - - r in n :ir*-.ff*a;( J>>i> is usn.vll/ un'mjilt^l >j t/r/**ri tn i->irii>f*rjji*- w trh t lip

p^M'liKit

n

k|. ,.iib.x t-i lilttjiiii rvlii'f fr.«m nnMil:il sniT^riiij: <ir U> M>hlri1'iHi' To ft

^'ii'nlilii -r int> V.\ rii in ]Hili< * unrk
r uljt-n' mm :i i tiici^filn-ri- nf jinvi^r > m ti<t rhrrat

jiiMi I-*- ilt»n»ii:n»i, » ri fel:iil<*iihtij|u i«f trn*[ frt^intMiiH ii-4*HTi*. iiwif tin- rtroc is

minnni^irri'iT (> a hn-,hc-:il lu.iri Ihp.jih! h> u n.trit-1 cinli- i.f eriiir*. fhi- ^Ll*il»p^r

;ii.
r
j .-*-i i ii; ?.» iijitliT)-'i iurMJni>;i]i *i* i"j ;i iI>-^|k^jiTi^ 1>m1 for n>rr>>lhif]iT)iPi] nf liU

i>*1iiiiMii\ Irii'nt'- ImiIIj dnii: ;iml i^\*'liJ;iliUi. luikM^rr .ipfirpht i tisi\el>
r ninl Anally.

jes Fr<iihu:iii jiimT ^hi'-In.ii.tM lum irirhr.ilti]
r for imlit-f i^.n-l^.-iTri^r frtir<ipj>)]r

iJfjilw wiili ^ Nirk" iTimitnil. flinl ^uiiii- tinlrr -if |>;ilif»iil'j>h>»iiniiL n-Inliolnlitl"
n<H i'-.v.jirilv pv>ih»-K.
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wmmmmm
lM.-kun.nwl l.idl.-awl I'" *<"'''l

J* """""".Ytr remain* one tact of dm* aetioo

u„j,.r iu«ntiijr f->r oMniufwr ft-mitne <-onf«*I«m*.

mssm
d",Jnd^ ««"•*!- Jtlmnta!!.*. rt«~ wl«- "IT™ ^^"^Tro/^
mJ-HUv talkers w1m> drain off imleif b.v ennTirrtiw with others. TTie bod

£"r * »» »"* rli"in,llv mor. rici.l -ml with I»«*r tbu
J""»J» 2^5 SSl

JTrntr..!. Xo sex or I.«. diflerei.ivs Mw«*< r^aclors awl non-reactors have Men

,Mi,,„ n,,„il.ili.T mieht »* tl»- combined ..« of aniB- with hypnotic trance

, , nl i.^il..ir 1.vi.i,...is .-.iii.1 i.n-mmnl.ly invent any wollw-

,T,1 on I, ri = «1-nC- V, Ml^r a suhj.-c. cm. 1* hr..Up!nl to trance «»lnM

f !, its e mVD„|«rM1Tl Mli-Hti..,.- to th, wm.rary. that tra...-e can h*
J"***

l",i tl!l' ».ml.l iwinli* o 1--Mi«.- rrf-llotMHi' will, the l.yiu..>tlst not llkrtj to

).. fiiiiu.l In tli,- iuicrnNWlliui spiling . ,..v ,

1, -lio-.l Uti.im.s1s. |H<ni..tlnl s.»Hmi. is sometimes empire* wliwi only l.*ht

„ . " ,^ ' JE ino-.K-il 0...1 <W,«.r iiarcM- is desire. .
Thi> pwrfun; U •

^iMliir ft i.iierrom.ii..... but if » Mtl-*iH..ry Wei nf wn-oais could be

,-UVrtIn.nrt.Bl. I.M«»tlc t«« inw- «"»l'l ««" ,u •" "° n"" 11 for *"**

T1..T.- i« ni> kn.*ii way of lmM,h„s toWiuir* for a -trntir *nM wWb^i m*t-

i., R MlUl.li..B n .l.li.-t»... or ,.r ,.rr.Mi.,c -1- n''U"» «» " l-"'"<»""; """
1«J«^-

rrnti..i. -f »!» .lr..e. Sl.nrr ..f rlii«. tl* '--r .lrf.-n«- i* to mnk- .,<.• of th^ wme

n„ .......rpinc from mim.*is !., will hi.v- n» rt»Bfi.Tnt«l nolio.. of lion m..^h be

lei- rt-vfulctl J.i' mi. hrttfr rt'Ki.ln' !<• tMiy ''•' l'*s snid ai.ytliiiip.
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The di^ndi-antaE*1* and shortcoming of drug? in offpiinlve opprattnnit become
jimiiive fp.irnivs of the defend- ^^lure A kijMwt in narrn-lnferrMfsTJoii in
fnftixif-dleil, wavprinp between d<n»|j ideej* and hpmi-wakpfnlnpiv H^ spe#ch If
parMed and irrAii'Mi*). tlit* amount of cwnj' 1 "' drasticallv dlmint*h*»d Dniff
disrupt e*i«Mi*h«*d thought patterns including tae will to rp*i*i. hm thpy do to
imlKrrittiin:iN>1.v frj-nT lhu> al*o interfere tilth the patterns of fuilistanflve infor*
tiinimn Mir fuierroii:itor Keek*. Eten under the cuudiiiutt* mmt favnraMe for
tin- iiiii'rrn|Tiitc>r, t>ui]>ui will 1* ei»ulitminted Uy f*ntn*y. distortion, and untruth

r"*viM,i Hit- mr»*i pftViih*- Xiuy Ui am, oupM-lf atninst mtn-fi-lnterrfiE'Jirinti
would be t«i underj?r» n "dry run." A frrnt driijf tnierrtieutioii itilh onrjmi raped
for |ilfiy}»:n k would fa milium*- nn Jnrtn idUrtl with hi* own rrnr(i«ii<i to "f ruih"
drupv ami th>> fnmihiirity would be]]i tr. rcduc* Hip fffwN of tiiirnwnieni hv
Ihr iuterri^inr l*-fore uuij siflrr The rirui; Jilts l*n»n ariininEslpreri From Hit' ijhw-
iw»iid of Hip tiitPllii:fii'-t' *ervj<*, thr trial P3ti*f>*ure of a pnrnrnfrir oiierntive tn
dnn:*. mii'lir provide n nuich l-riirhm.i rk for asse^iinr the kind and murium of
infiTuiJiIi'ni In- would ilivnlt"*' in imrt-it^i*-.

Then- ni:n f* niin-ifn nvi-r Ihe i*»«*dJii)ity nf drm: Addiction JntentinnflUy nr
ar-eirienully iririmfri hj :jjj uriverMtry swii-t*. Mt^i druc* will muse addi-ti'-N
with |*n«l.«iii;*-c| u*-i' r and the hjtr)*rt itmr**^ nrf no e*<eniion. ] t j fin-put Miidf** nt
tin- I'.s rmrii*' H^ilH, Servir* I?— [liiaT far addbts in Lexington, Ky.. mhjpct*
re<t*ived Jjirt 1 ' d*iM»* of kirbiiurnl - -hit n ppi-bul of mnulJiv Vi»on r>-mnvu] of
tli*' Jriiir. il)i".v pxi**ripnretl m uie uiihdr,«wal symptoms and hehnved in e-very
r^|nt'i Jikf rtjriniir jib-nhi-li 1 '*

Jl«:nr-^' their jii-rjitii I*. ^xrrprnHy slmrf, hnn-pv«»r. niul li«^au«r thpFf lh littl*
likolifi*HHl tIisit tJh-.t. wmilri ln> ndiufhisieriNl rt*j:nUirty nv^r o ]krA]r»ni:«^l f^rind,
l»i>r!iiuir:ilt' "lrnUi" dru^'* iir*"j>m Mitfhi ri>k i»f ojnTJ>ii^i>:il ndflirtirro. If thp
ndvrr<:iry Mrrvim' wt-rr inipur r»n rrp.ntiui: wililjc li^n in ttnlt-r t" H|>Jnli uj»h-
drjinjil. fr ii'oiilrl bine inh**r. nrnrt* ni|iicl iu«>jiiim of |irc«diti-iiijr Mm ten ns tni|ilpaf>nnt

as wldnlrauiil ^ynijii^iLi^

Tin- bitiniriiiMinry mhJ ji^yi-li.itnmimriir drug* sur-li A»i »>rM<j)]in*, tnnrilninnn.
I->*J» J-""-, ntnl iijj'Titihit- :ire M»mHimt-*> iHi^hfkHiiJy ns^M'InTnil will) tinrr*nni)Jilviji'

ifttemwit'iuti Tl*fN€- cfniL'^ i}^l»n Ili«- i*>n-p[>iiiin nn<l iiiTprj»rH/»ii«Ti r»f rhf wir-
sory iiiiMit to iln* ifTimil nmoi^ xj^mu air*| flff*'-r vMuii. nudirUn. smptl. Tiip
K^u^iiiitii nf rlie *ii7i» '»f l*mty imrt* and their jw<;iiion in v|«irr. up M^<r*nliiip and
I-Sl'-L'"V 1i;i\i- tieri) ii><m) 1i» i-r> a:itp vijNTiiuf'tital "p^yphoiic sl:il*v" and in a

fciice iutitrmaiUm tHitiiiit**} fr>'in a jM-r^ou in a j*<ychr»ri<- rtmc Mjifp wotjlii 1^
nurpiih>Tif. 1»iz:irro. and eirr**meb dirii* nil ro h*.si-^. ih>< «df ndtuiniMrarioo of
I.S1*-!!", «]ii«-h i^ efferTi^i- ill niiimti' d^<»:ii;t^

r luicur in w|»- j ial inum*l:nn>R
offer an iii^nnne t**NJT"rnr> prnt*^-tion himjiisJ iiiTerrocnii^n. CoureivnFriy, on
\ht* f*?)it*r Imnd. kii ndii*r^*ry M-rvif*- *»n?ld n**- sinh dnif." t<» ]»ruflriJ-e rnixipty or
1err*»r in inetlM^ilty nijsfkji]ii%rieiiied Miltj^N utinhh* ti> di<*lti>i:HMr drnc-indiirpd
fisyi'liii^-i* fri*m :n-tinil hisitiify An enliL'Tif^n-'d <'j*»r:iih»" r'>tihl not W thus
fritrltifiieiL |nmc\|.r, knotting that flit- pIT^'1 of fhf*o bftltneinoKPld' mrenrs i K
[rnTjsi^i t T h; i>r»rni;il iniliviilmtl*.

M"st r-n".idl>, (hi-rv }> eviil^iM-^ thiit drui:* Imvp len^T pffpci on wpirndjnmpd
IndfvtdunK with ciml di'fpusps nml jr*>od eiit*iiififi;<i ^-oiitnii. anrl that unyonp who
onn virii-.t-ind tin* Mn-s-i nf mini>>>ipiti ihtprro^:ifinTi in the wnkinj: -inrp <iiii do
so in nrtn'o^is Tin* e^^enthi} re*"iiive» f"T r#si^isiinv thnt apj-enr to li*- within
thr individual.

rO\* | T-iIO\H

Tin- Mjilifijil ix*jn! ^ Unit etiiMr^-e from lid', ili^i u^^iiHi nre the frrilon ing No smh
n*nc'* hn-w h- (he j*»tfrd;tr notion «f rni'h mthmi e\i^" The horhiiurm^. hy
divriijtiEiic flefen^Up ]MifirriK tuny Mitn^timpH, Jh- liel|ifut in luternicftrifiri. hur
pvpn iinthT tiir ln**-t <-»Hic!i(ii.n^ I hey will Hirit sin onij*Ul iont;iininnieiI ti> ih^iji-
tii-n. fj|]»Tj)^y. pitrldtHl HfHf>-l>. i*ii-, A in;iii»r vuhitTiihilil.^ the> pnxhirr in the *«!•

J*«'1 t* n tendi'iii-y I** Jn-Ijo*. Pit- lm^ rt>t esth^l inr>rr Hum he li:i<> 1 1 i.« pi^iMe. h»w-
p^*t. for Itufli iirirtri:il urdi* idh:i>* nnd | i-y * >• »| •: f h ^ to re-d*t dmtr in»**rr(iff:it^*i?

:

ft M*^ih^ likely tluit iin.v indU idn:i) h)h» nil) wii|i*rnnd orriinnry inren^ivt* hifer-
rn|Euiion Hill Imld on! in unrn^i- TIm- lx-M riid ii» n rtefenve pc:iin*1 nnroo-inipr
fufMlion I

4* foreknow li-df of (hi- ftri»w* jiix] il> liiniTtttiniis. Tli^n- i^ nn iiriitp

net-d f-»r iiiiiinrih'd i^iwrnopntj*! Minli*^ *>f drnu r**:niion. no* only To fl*»nri's^nnT*

lutt nKo [n nHiiniljiuK nnd [o n»inhiNurioj^ of di-tirp^^Hnt<. FtiniuZiitiis. and
ttitrnxii-s.
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ffJ. L'KH-l^v

22 Morris-. 1* X*. Juttnx-vniHi* lnnrl*iriimti k -v
: an n\t\ in »hf dincnosih mirT tn-ni

i*jp*ut rtf i^imvfr^itii* hy*tt*riii nu<l »ijiUiifiTiiiL' ViT Micy,, l',M\ S*i
F

Ti0lt-r»i3.

23 * *rtii*, M T Tin- jM»irnii;M \w* i>f hy^iu^l^ In ]nttTntit:iti»*ii- An **vnlimtlnn.
Aliltr RtHttv SK rr.-Jt Cttntrart A? m IPtHQOt J7fl7 b Prt- HX'V Murcntj of Sociul
SciM*ri- B»"H b;iri'li. Inc.

24. IVUtnn, K\ U".. ft Kt*n*ltT, t\ J. P*iliiilvrs; ThHr piuiniinwili>cy and uws.
Ki^irinr fnitn T^r l/<Wirrj/ r'ttnt* 1* '*/ \wth Unnh-ti IV, R. S^unrft-rv Cottiimni.

2r* Ht'rtlicli. F. <\. R:ivitx, T. J.. & Ih-^inu. (, it. Xitn'oaiuiIynN tkltt\ Inirh
.liw r if. t''urhmt

, l!> r".T 7^7. r^i; ."ii*.!.

2*1 Hip])ii, J. I'olii i lh up*. Tnni^hiii-rt l»v I,. J. ItpHriit Nf« Ynrk : rbiloso|pbir^l
I.Lbrnry t lft%r. r

27 Rnrennl, W, t A Sljilrr. K t'ht/xtraj Htrthwlit -1 trr/itmrnt hi ptyrhiatry. {3rt\.

i-d.> HiUlimon- iVJIli^jri^ unrl Wilkin*. VX*4
*J>. Pui'lrr B H Orrlvlliim sv». ,4w.. Anc lflr*. fl j.

2?' 1'hr 1.-. & yitUiT. J, ('.. ivd* ). Ih'utfH ami iiihoritr. N**tv York-I>irdoii

:

John Wilfj ft Sf«*K t Jm.. lf#Trf>

Rpiintor lV.<ij,i»r. If ihry »iv, I would n^itmc tlmt you would sti^l

try (o find from oifhrr tlioire or ^oiiK*l*o*ly oUrV information how to
proioolouri>oopli' fnun tltat kind of nctivity.

Admiral Tm\Fjt. Vps.
Senntor TA'.mj.op. Thank you vrrv murh H Thnnk you. Xfr, Chairman,
Spnntor Inovyi:, Senator Cbafpr?
Senator Omakee. Thank you. Mr. CJininnan.
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Admiral Turner, ] appreciate that thc?e tawdry activities were tak-
ing phut- long It* fore your watch, and ] think you have correctly
laWled them a-; abhorrent, but not only were thev Abhorrent, it *-*ems
to me they wore rather bungled, amateurish experiment- that don't
seem to have been handled in a very scientific way, at lea<-t from the
scanty evidence we have,

Jt MTfn* to me that there were the minimum of report* and the
Agency didn't have tin* ability to call it <jitii>. Jt went on for some 12
year-, a* you mentioned. What I would like to pet to is, are you w>n-
viijtvd now in y(»m Agency that Tho>c H-ienhnV experiment*, legiti-
mate one- that yon were conducting with polygraph and so forth, were
bring conducted in a scientific manner ami liiat yon are handling it in
a correct manner to pel flu* best information that yon are seeking in
the end ?

Admiral TiRxrn Yes. I am, and I also have n sense of confidence
that we are limiting ourselves to the areas where we need to be in-
volved as oppo-ed to area* where we. can rely on others.

Senator Cinm:. I am convinced of that from your import. I jntt do
hojir that you have people who are trained in not only handling this
tvpe of experiment but in preparing the proper reports and drawing
the proper data from the rejjorU. You are convinced that you have
thUtypcof peopb-?
Adm mil M'Fxr.ti. Yes* sir.

Senator Cimfk.k. The second point I am interested in wa« the final
line- hi your testimony here, which I Itflievc are very important, and
thai i- that the Agency is doing all it ean in cooperation with other
hrahi'he^of the (lovertiment to go alioiit tracking down the identity of
tbns*» who were in some way adversely affected, and =ee what can be
done to fulfill the government's responsibilities in that respect. I might
add that J commend you in that, and I hope von will pursue it

vigorously.

A hospital in my State wa^ involved in these proceedings, and it is

unclear exactly wli.it did take place, so I havr both a pnn*diial interest

in this and a national hifere-t a* well, and ] do hope \<>u will preo on
with it. It in voir*'*, nm only yon, 1 appreciate, but al^oHKW and per-

hap- 1 ln i Attorney General.
Admiral TntxriL Thank ymi,5ii\TVV will.

Senator Vt i.\fkk. Thank yon. Thank you. Mr. Chairman.
Senator Inoiyi.. Thank you very much.
Admiral Tunit-r. MKl'LTb'A subprojcci :\ >v^ a project involving

lite ^nrr^i^tit i«m?= administration of J..S1 > on un« ining pciMiib, wa- it

not *

Admiral TrPM:n. Yes. sir.

Senator Ivowr.. hi February 11***4* and thi- wa- in the very early

flhigi-- of MKT'I.TliA. the ] »hvctor of ( Vnlral Intelligence wrote to

the teelitijcal service-, staff ofti-iaU critnt/.ing their judgment liecau^c

tluv had participated in an c
ixJ**m iin« t*t involving the adminisf ration

of LSI' on an uuwiuing ha*i* to !*»" Frank i )1mih. who later committed
suii idi . Now. the indiv iduaU rT'jlui*ed wctv the suite indi\ iduab who
were responsible for this s*ubprnj**ct :i, involving exactly the stme prac-

tice*. Kven though these iudn iduals unv i-leai'lv aware of the dangers
of surreptitious adminMralion and had lieeu criticim! by the I Erector
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of (Yn1r:il Intelligence, subproject :", was not terminated immediately
after Ju. OlMiir** death.

lh fjiii. accord inj; to ilrwmi(fnl^_ ii continued foi n nuniltfr of years.
Ctui yim provide lliU committee with imy explanation of how such
testing could have continued UlldiT these cirCUlrMHUies ?

Admiral Ti'knkic. No.sii\I really inn>.
Senator Im'Wl Are tin' individuals in the technical services who

carried on subprojcct > still uji the CIA payroll*

Aiiniini] Truxxa. I am sorry- Arc yon asking, are they today!
Senator Imhyk. Yes.

Admiral TYkxkr. No, sir.

Senator IxiU'ye. What would you do if yon eritieized officials of the
tprhirirui services staff and they continued to carry on e*i>erimenta-
t\"i\ ftr} a ijinntier of years *

Admiral Triixxn, I would do two things sir. One is, I would \w sure
nt flu- l»eginning that 1 was expheit enough that they knew that I
didn't want that tu br continued inn where rls1

, and two. if 1 found it

being connnued. I would roll somr he»d>.

Senator Jnoivk. Could you provide this committee with informa-
tion us to whether the individual)? imolved hnd their heads rolled?
Admind Ti asm. I don't believe there is any evidence thev did, but

] will double elieek that,

| See p. 17o for material referred it*.]

Senator I\<n yi:. As you know. Senator Huddlc?ton and his subcom-
mittee an- deeply irmihcd in the drafting of charter? and guidelines
for the intelligence community. WY will be meeting with the President
tomorrow. < hu concern is, J think, a basie one. Can anything like this
orcur again I

Admiral TiKNEU. 1 think it would l>e very, very- unlikely, first, be-
ciiiiM' \vi' are Jill much more conscious of thesv issues than we were bark
in the fifties second, l»ecause we have *uch thorough oversight proce-
dures. I cannot imagine that this kind of activity could take place
tod;iy without some meml^r of the CIA itself bypassing rue, if I were
authorizing this, and writing to the Intelligence Oversight Board, and
blowing the whistle on this kind of activity.

I am also doing my verv l*est. sir, to encourage an openness with
mvsclf ami a free communication in the Agency, so that ] am the one
who finds these things if they should happen. The fact is that we must
keep you imd your committee and now the new commit tee in the House
informed of our sensitive activities, 1 think all of these add up to n
degree of scrutiny such that this kind of extensive and flagrant activity
eon hi not htipjwii today without it coming to the attention of the proper
authorities to stop it.

Senator Inovyk. A sad aspect of the MKTLTRA project was that
it naturally in vol vet) the people who unwittingly or wittingly got in-

volved in experimentation- I would appiv-Lite it if you would report
back to tins committee in A mouths on what the Agency has done to
notify thc<*e individual- and these institutions, and furthermore, to
notify us as to wlmt step- have l»ecn tuk'-n to identify victims, and if

identified, what you have done to assist them, monetarily or otherwise.
Admiral Trfixn*. AH right, sir. 1 will l»e happy to.

Seiiiilr>rG(>Jj>w.vThi(. Will the Senator yield i
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Snmlnr Inovvf. Yes. .cir,

Seiialor (iolJiWATMt. J Wonder if l)r eould im-linn* in t >mi report for
our ilifm Mint ifin only a complet*- tMrnir of tin- individuals and the
e\ppinoenl>dom-onihrm.and whether! hey were witting ur unwitting.
v«iliint,*i»r or munohmteer. and what has f>eeii tin- re>uh in earh case.
I think that would l>r interest inp.

Admiral TrnNKH. Kiur. Ye*, sir.

Senator IvnrvK. Senator Kennedy '*

^Semitoj Kkx\j:j»v- Thank you. ]i is your intention to notify the in-
dividuals who have lw» the sulijt'cis of the re-^anh. is tltnf rijjhi.

Admiral Turner-? ]>n you intend to notify those individuals?
Admiral Tr«\i:if. Yes.
Senator Kks\wiv< If yon nni identify them, yon inti-nrl to nnijfv

ihein?

Admiral Ti nvrx Yr$-
Seuntm- Kjnnkhv. Ami you intpnd to notify the universities or re*

M'Sll'i fl I'l'Utl'J^ us well i

Admiral TnoKit. Senator. I am torn on that, T underhand your
opening stHti'im-ni. I | mi my-elf in tin 1 position of t lir president of one
of ihoM* universities lei's say. ]f he were wittinjr—if his university
had l^en wittfn^r of thi* activity wit]* us. he ha* arees- to nil that in-
formation today. If he wpiv not witting. I wonder if tin* proees- of
informing him mijrht put hi* institutionV reputation in more jeopardy
than letnn-r tli'-iti jjoon the way they air today, nor knowing J really
don't know the njuiiii's here.

Senator Kvnvkoy. Well, tlio problem is, all yon have to do i-* pick up
the newspaper- ond yon see the>p unher-rtie- mentioned. In many in-
staller-. I think von are putting tin- university pi-oph> at an pxtraordi-
nary dKadv;nihijj»\ where there i- n complete change of administra-
tion, mid they may for one mison or anoihrr not lime information
that ihey art' under Mi-»pieion, There is innuendo: there i* rumor. I
cannot help hut Ih-Ticvp that it will ju-t -*ct smeared all over the now?-
pnppr* in spile uf u\] t]w pppii rity step* tli;it liavr Ih*pn f wken.

It s**pin^toTue iliat tliosounivprsitii-. ^honld Ivpnlitled to that infor-
mation, so that the ono* with n(hi»r adiuinistraMon^ ran adapt procp-
dinv-* to pmttN-t thi>A' universitji'^. Tin 1 import anpi* of pre^prvinp llic

indt-p^ndene^ of <»ur ivscmrh niva^ and t !•- romiiuuiil ip* septus tn me to
U 1 a vpit fiindaiiiontal kind of (|ue-tion about tin* protprtion of the

inti'irrity of our univp]>iiirs and our nv-caveh ppjiumv.

Admiral Ti'ijnku, Yon are >ayin^ that you fppl ihat if we identify
them prhiLtely to tlujiwelvi'-. \x<* ran hpjit'fil ihpiu in an adofpratp way to

povortlir risk ihtit ilii> will Ipud ton njorp puhlie di-elosmvf There ai*
lot> of llip mi whc» lia^e not U'en idnitified prihlr<'ly at thU |»oint.

Senator ]\K\\t:m\ ] think thi* tin iu*i>ittpjitbpmsplvps should l>enoti-

fiprl. I tliitik then the nniwivjiip- ran take whatever stpns in terms of

their ^*itjn*: up the pro4*edntv« to protevt their own kinds <»f integrity

in terms of the future, I would trrtahity hope thai they would feel

that titer *t«ild tuakr a pnhljr roimurnt or a puhlie staiement on it.

I think it K of ^-nerid pnhli-' interest- pa rtieiilarly for the |h»oji)p Mint

ore involved in tho-p universities, to have >ome kind of awaivne^ of

whethei- tlsey wrrr u-ed or weiv not umhI and how they were used.

I think thiv are emitted to it. and ipiite frankly, if thprpi.- a public

official or nuoflirial of the nni\prMi\ thai yon notify and he wants
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for liis own particular reason- not to have it public, I don't set why

tho-e in a les-ei-erheloii or lowci c<-ht-lcm wlio have been effectively used

hv it -lionld not have the information as well.

"So, I would ]i'-i«- that you would notify the universities and then

al-o indicate to the pnhlie. I can't nuimvc that tint* information will

not be put out iti tin- iK^papri*. and it put> the uni^rsity i*ople at

an exliaordimn v disadvantage, and <>f miirv some of it is wronp

which is the flirt of the mafter, and I think some university oftVial

saviiur. well, it isn't so. is n lot dim-rent than if they know it ,s con-

firmed or it i* not confirmed in terms <>f the Agency iiself. 1 think that

then- i- a re-ixm^ibilitv there.

Admiral Ti asm 1 have jrrent *vm|iathy with whal von Are ™ynip.

I have already notified one institnl ion l*ranse the involvement was so

extensive that I thought they really n.^l-tl to protcet ihcm^lves. and

I am most anxious to An this in whatever way wil help all of the

people who were perhaps unwitting participants in this, and the diffi-

cult v I will hnve is, I cant quite do, I think, what you sunrted, in

that I may not be able to tell an institution of the extent and nature of

its participation. ^ _ .
A ,

Senator KyxxniY. Well, von run toll them 1o the best of your in*

formation, ami it rfoirn* to me thai jiHt Imtuiih' the university or an

individual i- poinjr to I* emharne-ed i> not a reason for classifying

the information. So. I %»«ild hopi— 1 mean. I ohvion-ly speak as an

indn idual Senator, but 1 fee! thai that j* an ineredihle disservice to

the innorenl individuals and. 1 think, a di-ervice to the integrity of

the univcHne* utiles thi-v hit notified, to Ih> able to develop pro-

cedures vou are developing with regard* io your own institution and

we are trying to in terms of the Con-re- IVitahily the universities

are entitled tot became.
Admiral Trnvnf. Ye>. Not all of thcM >. of course, were unwitting.

Senator KrssrnY. Thai's riirht,

\dmira1 TiRvrit. Mnnv of them were witting, and therefore they

can take all tlin«e prccaulionarv steps on their own, hut I am perfectly

open io riniii" thi-. I am onlv interested in d<un» it in a way that when

ideTitifviiijf a nnivcrsitv it will not lead to the public disclosure of the

individual, whom I »"" hof allowed lodi-clo-e.aiid <o on.

Senator Kfnnkuy. That eoidd !" doin-.it seem- tome.
.

\dniiral TrHM.t(. S". we will -** if we can devise a way of not ifrun?

then- institution:, on a private ha-i- -« that they ran then make their

own decision whether their equith- are bos! served hy their announc-

ing it pnblielv nr their at templing to m;nnt am it—

—

Senator Ki wwit. Oi you, I wonder, ^\ hai if they were to ask you

toaiunnince or indicate? . , T
\dmiral TriiXEli. Mv pvwmal con-cienee. mt\ at this tnw\ IS that 1

would be doii." a di»«'i'\v to ||u-m- universities if 1 notified the public.

Senator Krvvrnv. Would von meet with rfime university officials

and a*k what ilu-ir view* are or whether thev feel (hat the piwrvn-

tion of the inlcnitvof the universities would Itc letter served or not r

I think thnt would lie iwful to find out fnun MiialK larjre. private, and

public universiiie^oflieial- how thev view the inlfjrnty-

—

Admiral Ti hnku. Fine. 1 will phone several iiiiivrr-ity presidents

todav who are mv frieinU ami wh.. are m>l involved m Ihi^. and ask

tliein what I hey think the equities- would U'.
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Senator KrNsrny. ATI ri<iht. Youlet n 1
- know. too.

Admiral TrrvKii- Hut 1 urn not -ure that 1 mt tlmt there is any (Trent
[il i-> !ii in my notify itt *r the ptiblh- *- op|«»st*d in the university notify-
ing them. I^>| him lirtic hinrhoici' wheiher Ik* wunt>—rarh institution
wanrstohavrit imade pnhh>-.

Senator Kkvvjj.y. Yi-. Tin' fait would remain thai fl^ institutions
^ivdiliility would Ik* U-Mer -nu-,] if t Tn- in-tinnum'- pn--idem \\qu- to
deny it and the imiversin iiidi<-:nVd that it did not paMh-ipai** in that
prn(rnun tlni,, jf tl)i» uniwr^ii > wen* to deny it and ihr A^ncy savs
tiothinj;. 1 ( sertn- to mi' that that would U- tlir etron«*i-t. nnd I he only
u;n thai that I- *Miti*r u ' '•" 'fVilfM-^ 1 would nil It.- it if you would iJPl

some input from unr\cr>il ie* as to what t lic-y twlievr i- t>io faire-t way
in term* of ihr prr-prv«iion of tin* integrity of the nniversjtir-.

Let nn\ if 1 coidd. :»^k on tlir niie-iimi of tlii' 11*1*!- of ihe-i* ?afe
1m*u-ps. u> I und-rMarid from information that wa^ provided to us in
tin- ptnir+v of our Irs* rnmininw, tin- testing of vsrion- dru*j£ on in-
dividual- happened at all soiial level-. hi<*h and low, it happmed on
ituthr Amem-an- and aNo on forei«h mHionaK Thai i* what 1 under-
stand wa-lhi'liilhiivof the proj^l ilM'lf.

Now. 1 am jujii lAOMfJiTmj: wheiher ilm-ete^K wonwnndnetpd at the
two Wiitmn- on tin- ohm eoa-t and T 1

** west roast wine}] w<re known
a* safe ImiM'v To your knowledge. i< thai eoneet J

Admiral Ti i:mi;, Ye-.
S'l^f'o-KiAVM.v. In term- of the re^a-rrh in tin- pnrtimlar pro-

pram, it did jint ijn ]m-\ on,l ihrsafe hou<ish>rtnVd on threat rows! and
the west roast ? 1 UOitnv ] suit ,onvl on that.
Admiral TriiMi:, That t v

j

m> of unwitting testing of sort of ran-
dniuly Midori ed indn iihuiU, vi-* (

Senaim- Kkwuiv. It wa* in-t Im^ti'd in thcw two pln^-?
Adininil Tx-t:\n:. To tin' U-t of our Unow]i»dfrt*. th**n- w^rvonly two

SmaToj- K>:\M.in, 'W.-IK how ilo wp hitcrptvt nunlojuly M*Wtod*
AOuiiral T niM t:. WiOl. n- uppfwil In prisoner* in a pris<ui wJm worr

SOlnrti*iW StOi-rti^l.

St>n:itni- Kvwoiy. All H»1m. ])<i yon know from this information
Jnrtv many people w i*it ivi-rniii'il ilnrin^ihi- |>crJoil f

Ailmital Ti'hxtj:. Nn iih-a.

Si'na.toi Krvvi »>i . 1 »*i von know approximately ?

Aihuiral Trrxri:. ] a^kM tlmt onf-lion th** olher dnv. and wo JTftt
iloift havi—apT>;n-4'ntty wi' aiv very—well, riihrr there wpit no
ivronU ki-jit of the sti-1 lull nurnU'i- aitid ty|H- of j^oph- ie>tf*tl <ir (hey
wen 1 (IfMi'nYi'tl.

Sen»to( 1\n\ \r.. Seinitor Srjnvi-ik^r,

A-iuiJor Sen wkii^ku. Thank yuu* Mr. Chairman.
A<tuiiial Turner. 1 would like In ifmir hack to the e\|»oriinents

which may have I *«»! *-omhhh-<l at the hospital repraivli faeilities
wliifh tlie CIA lu'lpi'il to finaih'i*. It wasn't clear 10 me from your prr*-

vion^ an-wrrs whai kind of wor!; was done there. I gather von are iin-
elear on thai. lo<i. froMi Vinn- remarks, yet 1 Htid in the CIA doon-
itienhitioT* wliirh you havi 1 ^i|mlied n*. n list dr^rrihinjr snmr of the
adv anta^e^ J he Ajrrin'V ho|>rd to jjaiti. It *ai>:

in s Out' sixf ]i nf the- n>int ^pnor in thi- nvw hi>spital whit will W nt;iUalil* to Ihp
i'hfiuifiil 1 kjviMiiij of 'I'sy * •

; (hi .4 (friii y si«uiwtr^l)ii> of RPii*inve rewareb
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project f Kill I* ttitiiriltttTv deninM^; tr) Full nr.tfewioaa] cover will be provided
for iij* i«i three 1-j-m Jicnjii^l i-u.iiHi #»e>» nf ttir rhpiiiirol DirKi/iu

: jrfp Human
l^iiji'nfv nuil ^ninni^r*- fi* 4"eperi menial le-i- will I*- ivailalile under controlled
cJir^irjj I enndif urn 1* nifh Thf full Mi|ierr]*-if»ii of

nml (here is ii blank. **>m**thiii*r has In'cn deleted.
It -erm> prem firm 1 to mi' whiit they intended to do in that par-

ticular \\h\£. 1 J« K*^n*t it to you i Why would von j*n to Mich elaborate
ppvpamtions. Mi buy part of the winjr* lump three of your own per-
pciiiicl then*, fr\\t' them n cover, and jrive them nereis to patients?
Whv ivotrM you jro to Mich trouble and expense to arrange nil that, if
xtm wcivii't |»l»itiuiiir to i'\|H'riiiK>nt on jHxrplc in the hospital i

Admiral Ti-it\i:« P ] njrnv with you hm petvent. sir. Tho«e were
rlc:ulv Mh 1 mtfjiiioi». I hn\e no evideme that it w«s em-rind out in
that way. I -uh hoi trying to !« defensive. Semite. I am only trying
to lir absolutely precise here.

Senator SrijwKjKin:. Well, then, a= to tin- nature of what wa- done
there, tlit JnM paragraph on i Ij<- hiiijip pni'e of tin 1 document says,
"The farilitie-. of the hospital nm! the ability to conduct controlled
experimentation* under ^afc cl inifnt condition? using materials with
whh-h any upem-v connection must l>c completely deniable will aug-
ment and complement olher programs recently token over by TSS.
siuh n*." and then there'- another deletion,

Nov;, the hoi J- following "eurh as" have been deleted. That is still

cb-sified. or at \fust it was removed when this document whs sanitized
ainl releu-ej. It seems to In- ih;it whatever was deleted right there would
give you a pretty good .One as to what they were doing* since it says
that Mi* 1 jK-tivitii^ would "augment and complement other programs"
undertaken by *J SS. So, 1 have trouble understanding wjiv yon don't
know whiit ua- eontemplated. Just the fart that similar programs are
rcfened to in t lio document, though what tiny arc is still deleted.
should onsilili- you to cheek it out.
You eould look at what went on in the similar programs mentioned

following i he "miWi a^" in the classified version of this document.
Admiral Ti i:\ti:. Senator. I h;ive not said that we don*t know what

wih contemplated being dime there. \\\* do not know what was done
I he iv*

Senaior SfiMvi:ikKrt. IVJiy did yon delete that reference? "Why J3

that rfiil rfn,v-ili*'d- that p;imniliu project <if whatever it is *

_\ilrnirril T\ );\>:i;. ) t\im*t kn<nv Mji* pari indat ease. \\*c will ipt von
thi- e\;iri jiii«ini»r lo that fine and inform you al>ouf it, but il is quite
proI>al>le lhal tljiit oilier ra>e I- ntnvhih'tl h* thi> in ihi—welh not un-
ivhiinh hut thin thai wsis a piojert tlial still deserves to Ik* classihVd.

[The material referred to follows:]

t"on*t nieri' in of rh? f^nriuaii Annex ira* h*'C"a i" ]!>.1T and rhe Annrx was
i]Mlir.«li-il in M;inh yxtt. *»f il^ M^^rul MKVhTHA |moert> <"cnulue|^l «t
tJ^ir^-dirtii tin])' "ne iiiviihini: htiiumi |t»-Htin^ (mrhil n (iitir sunn nu^njUfin
ji. M;inh hoi stii.]»ni.it'it \T, r,in lT»ht li*.V* m liwiri. Mm* » is jutKNjhlt' thiit
th+> tliiril fmir >ear> * Uti!» n«L't. ,if ill*- Miri]tri^i't eouU) htty*- Ik^ii n|H-nt in
Ibp iii»nui*u Aiiu*»\, Hi^vi*v«t. there is ini rt*f*'r**int» to thp G'»ri»n» Aanen or a
"iM-w Amies" hi Sulijirit.tpc-i -|."i luijirr*. nriUier i^ tin-re nn> meuUim irf the nut*-
I»r'»jM-f uiriviii^ ?' ji U4>h Ir-aTimi iJt U*.M*.pr ];iii r jmr*.

Aiiilfiriijiliint t.P rtiiiuiliuti' i'lA f U iitunril o]^tnii-iiitn of the Gorman
AiiiH\ i*. 'nrii;on.fl iu Sj|hi»rr-,iPrr X* "f MKlLTItA Hf^HitTy fliMfiv^red materia)
LHilttiilt'il TlijH 1 *r. lif-^ 1ii< ktiT n>in iinn'il hi* ri^.**sin*h f'T nl**!*- jiinl amike»ia-
lir.^liiH in** nVii'* under l'.'<-.in*t MKSKAKrir Uif.-rit-li July IW7 itr Genr^fi>wD
T'uiM'rs;r> II ^j^uil Hut Jr U ihi}><«ssiMe tu deitrmUie if tbe fmi lilies of tbe
tiHntiiin Ann '\ uv-ri* Ijmihed
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Senalor Sruw-Eikrrt. I think that would pivo u*. a pretty pood rlue
a* to what wjj? poin^lohe ,hmc i„ |[ |P w j n „ T ] J( , (] ^ he)j*erf (/ , finance.

M"a- tJicrr imv ijuh>n1iori at ;»]] in the reronb you found thai the
projeei ultimately n-oil I'finri'i |i;iiLnii> <n- tenuiiiaHv ill patients in
nmiitvTion with this futility?

Admiral Tn:\Ea. Vnt jsitrn. ] mi^nl your qui^tion ln-cnM*e I waF
U\)1t^ In (jr* lljr- data OJj I hr JaM mir. I Mill rnid Vim tlif- blank.

SeVultnT SniWKIKEH. fio ahead-
Admiral TrKVKi:. <JK1MLLT(>]\ It doesn't help you.
S-Uafor ScHWKfKUi. <MM Vou Cf-H It- wh:M that i^ or

Admiral Ti i;m:i:. 1 don't kum\. «nti1 ] lo-urnr from ito* fa^r thai
*' deleted it. ii i- -ijU t-ta^ifW. l-iii 1 Mill ^ri you ihnt an-wcr. -ir,

Senator SunvuKKH. Thank vmi. I'd like to see that information.
[See p. 171 for material referred hi.

j

Nciiv my next tjur-i-f ioi t wa-: J~ ihere unv indication. Admiral, that
project m tlini parlicuJ»i center involve,! expenmenianon on ter-
minally iJlranorr patients-?

Admiral Tvhnuh. 1 mi->ed tin- first pari of vour question, sir. I am
very sorry.

Senator S hmeikik. l>o yon have nnv indnalion tltnt some experi-
ment?, in tlir facility used iernnnally ill canrer patienN a- -nbje^N?
Von do ai know led;ri- in your Mati-meni and it i.- elnr from other docu-
ment** thai llu'N' fcimN of experiment* weiv at sonir pmnl iiein^ done
somewlieiv. My i|tm—f ion K i- Uu-re any indication tliut cam-er patients
or tenninalh iM patrrul- u.ue experimented witli in thi- winpf
Admiral TntMj;. Ye-. i| doe> ap|>eaMhen- L-; a connection here, «ir.

Serial or S. nwi nun. Tin- other quolion ] h;nl relate- to the de-
velopment of xnm-fliii]^ whirl

i ha- been called the jterfert concussion.
A M-rie> of e\)M irimenN touard tluit einl wrre Je-''rilH»*1 in the CIA
il'i^nnn'iiim, I wojulfi if voti wmild jusi ieH n- what youi innleivTnmlinf:
of jnrfiTi rojmu^ion j.=.

Ailniirnl Tviinkh, K that in my testimony. Fir. or in sonm other
doi'nnieni f

Senator S. it^vkikiji. Suhprojn-t ^-J. MKTLTRA. which involved
t'xamiijatinri of ret-hiiT'pir* to rjiusc hrwiti ffirit'it^^ion- ant] niitiH*sia h\
u-niir wi'jipnu< or jionml wnve? tcj strike Tn<iiviiltial« witliont pninp
warning awl without leaving any elear physical mark*. Someone
rliihlh-i) ii "|nrfrrl i<»Tiiu— i"*u"—maylie tlint was ptietii 4 ti^en^* on the
pfirt nf our ^tiifl* rather than your jioefs over there. } wonder if yon
eouhl jii-i trll !(* what hrain roiir»^'«iori expcrimeTit?- w^rc nhorif ?

A*1mimJ Tikwi?, Tlw^ project. No. M. w;i> ran*el.-il. ami never
rjirrii'il out.

SiUjMor S'uwKiKnt* "Welh ] Ho lielieve the fir*t year of the projert
in JfKVi wa-. uirrii^l onl hy the Oflir*» of Naval Ki'M-nivh, jn

mronlin^ to
the information ihut you Mtpplieil us. The CIA seem- to hate been par-
lieipaliii*! iti j-om*' way »1 tli:it point, Jh-rause the ircon]> po on to >n\
thai thf eX]H-nnienier nl ONH founil ont nhom CIAV role. *lis,-overerl

tliiH ii \\iis a <"nvei\ and then the project was traii-ferml to
MKTM'HA ir^UViii. A«iiifi. this n nil from t\w backup material you
have <fiwii n^ So, it was eancuh»<] at -ome time. T am not ill-agreeing
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with thai. h?ii apparently for of lea:*t n year or two* somebody was
iiivrMi»:jtiu» tin' pi cHim t ion of hnun romus^ioirs with s]>ocml black

-

jjuk-. .Miuihl wave.-, and other method- u* detailed in the backup

Aihiiiml Tntxni. Tin- <lntu available to me is that this project was
never funded hy the CIA. lml 1 will d mble-eheck that and furnish the

information for the record for you us to whether there was ever any

connect inn here and if j-a what the no tun* of the work was
[Tin' material referred to follow- :]

Mr. I^uliiiic^r corrected hte testimony recardinc Ruhproject M during the

SfTift'lttN'r 21, 1S*77 hearincs before the Sultcommitree on Health and Scientific-

Jt^-Jir. h c»f iht* Human Resource* CvminHtee, The rtlerant portioii if reprudneed

l»eUm~ :

-M r I.aieuni.fr. '>n limjf-rt W. it has pot a rather sensational pro]»osal in there,

in ii-niis of ihv w**rk that they proi*w*e to do. and you ntked almut (he pro(>osal

nint 1 -aid. in fart, ir was ne*er firnded under MKfl.TBA Ni>w, J overlooked—at

l«w. »*y memory did hoi serve jne rurrertly svlwu I v«i( through that flli- folder

in **-e i.i\e memorandum dated .Ttinnnry lo. 1IKW. which makes t( ignite clear n«; a

mailer of fact, that that proposal was Lasod ou prior work that was funded Ly
the Apeirry.

Sen:it«r Shiweikek. By what?
Mr. ],xm:*<.i:a. By the CIA. So, that Information w*t in their file folder. It

rtiit ii"i hupi^u to }* in my head when I testified.

Senator Siii^kikek I think I might havt- rend you that, and that ta why J

argued »t the time wilh yon, localise 1 Think 1 had in front of me. an I recall,

siHni- indimlmn flint it wa* fundi).) (here, 1 did read thai to you. So, you did
MLjijilv it lo n^ there \* nil argument nlmuf that Jnfttniifltioti.

.Mr, I.ai Bt^EK. Perhaps I am t*ort of headstrong, myself, and in my own vlen

,

I am reading under the VJ*TWA project, thai if il hnd l>ecn funded nnder
li/JKA. it would hflve had a project utimltor and identified us *uch. The thine
•hut threu me vu< thnr \i wn*. funded. iipfi»reitti>, outside of any MKT1.TIIA
jiriiviTy nri'l ir ivjh under tl»e normal rnntrariinp jirore^s, *i that It wrji nnt
Lur|iiJ<-<( in MKrJ,T]{A as any \sork dune under that funding Umhrelta.

Tht- lilr folder tha' voir have atrd I lunr d^IjI Jiere. matte* it grille rlrar,
hfi^i^er. i1j»t a jrurs work was d*»ne thrmwh navy fimdinir—a navy funding
itiii-haiii^tii—nil which tin* proiHiKal wan Itiinil tha( iilTfuiaivty rame inro fh<-

MKTl/ntA i*nierujN. Thnr lu^vtnd pro|-»*al vras nevrr funded. So, there kr-.
eitullii't mid 1. i>erM>iijilly, 1 think, introdneeil n little hit of confusion jn th t in
ln> te^liinmiy.

Neiiiidtr Si imi-i:ikkr. Well, do ymi ncree or nor «j>r«e with POD'p stat«tieoi
here rhni even tJnoicli the initial funding hus navy, il was really a conduit for
ihe tlA?
Mr, Lai r*tM3fji. I think that Ik correct.

Senator SrinvKiKFit. To<; I wmdd npproein*e thnt. I would like to
knni\ bow it YH-iit fnM»i UN H to CIA after n yejif. Sonirlitnly oiade n
ilri-i*i»»ii to innki' tliat tmii'-frr. Jitid to mnko tlii- ;in MKCLTKA *nh-
io-'K Tfien- h:td to 1-e soiiir Mill of review that led to ji ilrvi.-ioN to
ivmlitiNe t)i;»t kind of t

kcmeit^ion—tot;H hhiekotit. iimMiutmi nmn^iii.
Alii) whatever el-e it wa* you w<-iv iiiteec>ted in—*tiuiv ntrd te^iiu^

Mr, L\t itt\i:i:«. Seitiitor. if I iiisiy try X" siy i\ few woi.l- on that,
[lie fih^ that were avnihiMe to iis ^or iii^peetioiK which aiv limited.
ilidieiiied thut there wn> j\ project hoiii^ earrieil on hy the X;ivv !i»viti^

lo tin with I he elfei-ls of ln;un eoiicu-oni], Tlie (*IA devehi|n'd ;in inter-
est in ibat. and i'lmsiriet-i'd fiindnii* it. hut amiidly never did. mid a-
t lie admiral te-tihed. ihe MKTLTKA i> men-h a funding meihani-m-
a phn-e they gn for mo-ncv In do 5itch thhiy<. hut tlieiv i- no e\ hlenep
thil 1 Jiuuw of tiiat tliat project wsi* ever fundeih
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SoiiiMnr Si'invi ikkii. WV1I. I niti mnfiwil. I*cmw hew ajrnin ii- nn-

olln-r c|iir»l<* fmni :i il*»'iiiNt*iil thiU vi- linv** smi. vhu-li von Ijuvo re-

]rrt-i'il 1 -Ti|j|-Jii'il ti» ns:

r-11-.wiiij: i* Hi*- rpcliiii'-nl process mode im<I<r tb«» nitwit [dcMfd] contract

:

i*\ tfii-rjnlin-il iij^tHimpatntii.» mid uu r»u* t**stinr t^rlititnw^ »nv* l**D

d*'^l«iml m <rfnii.ii Hw 4l^IrFHl diiuiii.ii- Oatn: ih\ '-"risi.lrrnl.lv dfitn hn* now

Ihtii .H.i:,i„hl smii^nmir M.i- ri-souaiWH-nvihitloii tn*«iT *.f liwili. rr.iiniK»*«i
.

*nd

,r. j.rvli ;ir> ij*i-rtiTiili Im-sln-ltl ilniii fan* Wh ol.| U m«l fur a UntU-filM

gl:i*>* sj]]HThii>il skull

Ii .-,-- ,m In tulk h1>oiii a l»la-t rnnp> ami n U-HNi-wpiiin-fmit l.il.orn-

lorv. Tin- il"u i.l not.-* iktt 'lliiv.- blnsl tv>i *>n<-s lime l>w;ii run

t.Mliii.-"]! .U>.-rili«' J
.n«j)p»'iiil»'l:i<-kj«*'»i«li-vi<'o."a|Miiin(k«'-tviM.liliic-k-

i.i.k -ii in" ii I. it'll lifiik iiniMi.-t fm.r wiih u lew mm smfn^- ].i;.-~nro.

1 .i»i.m> tin- ivi-onU tin- iivomln-ivr n* to tin- rt-itll- of Uu- work.

hut ir.i'vliiiiilv i-mn- *li:it !-miii> Ii^tiiif \vn- done.

Mr 1 u-niNiT.i:. S.-miior. vou tin- piiltinj: n> in the snnie position

1 think vtm ww statin" tliiit viw wrrc in earlier in refoiling to docu-

ment- iml U'f.in- it*, lml I I*Hew von arc qnotinE from a proposal

tl,ni -ni.n-nnr sent to the Apon-v I" fiin.l thw work. Biul he is refermi"

t„ iia-t «<>ik. Tin- pa-* work uoiil.l Shut oneoinpu-se.l n lot of tlimj;-

lik.-l1iiit.lMit CIA wn^not involve,! with that
_

Se.ml.irS.mvuiKMi.Whnl .lo yon menu. Admiral, or
i
pop- CM join

le-iiii.ony when y.in mention projects uaiii}! mopcian s art ? How (to

lliii-iiimi- t'rt into tlicBliOok Iw-ilH'w! .

C.lmii-il 'l'n;Nn:. 1 have interpreted this us to how lo slip the mickey

it,,.. i)»- film. l'"i 1 w.ml.1 like In nsk my mlvi-rr- here lo roiiinicHt.

| Iiiv. 1 thinU tint i- .-entially it. Senior. It ., surreptitious

mlmim-tnil..*. of n,im-ri,l 1<. M«..«.»r. <lee<.,.1.v,. P*"'^- '"*w '«

cli«l rn«-l wim.'.rt.,-'s attention vliil.- yon «>', dome *o.nctl,mC el*, ns

, derstimd it. 11 w,- al-., R.n..- t yl - <-f
.
» rov.-rt r.mimunica on

-n.i.rt iim.h .-.! will, tl.o sl.i.lv of lm« iiift{:i.;ini^ ni>,1 lli.-ir »-sirfa il.-

J.,-L|.-«-.» l ...n..i.i.- : .1,.ii,f l .n i 1
.,M.Mm,..i..rtl.H'«-ill.o, l t

i

l»vmpnth«

h,\nl' k,.i.» il. Tin- ^ 'I" '>!>-• of tl,in» thnt «,»• mvolml. sir.

*;I., l

,itorS.-iiwKihV.i:.Tliniik>oii.Mr.<'hiiiHiiim-

S-nni.it- 1\.. i vi:. Si-iin1.ir1tii'1'll»'-t«>»?
.

S.i 1
it..i-llri>i'i.^i'.v.Tliniikvoi;.Mi.( l.ninnnn.

U vnm .l.^kii.p lli— ii-wh -liscov.-i^l donmumt-
.

i„,,. , » ii,. ,.i...iWi- of llu^'lA ,.:H1. did von h,»l U.f..nn:i .on lU

:.,;,v ,.,iii7,ii.i u„i..»i«n..i ' ii-]i,
v'VTri-:--;no *r

f«" i-'r" ''"K;:: : -r v!;;r;,.,,.i, a .

of iv\|H'riiin'litnlioi>?

i
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Adinirtil Tifveh. Yes : I think there is. I have not swn in this series
of il<H-ii!iKTi(;itiuij evidence of desire to kill, but 1 think the project
turned it- character fitwii n defensive to an offensive one as it went
alonp, and thvif certainly wan nn intention here to develop drupsthat
could \h- of use.

Seiialor Hrctf>]-i:sToN*. The project continued for some time after it

«"A^ learned that, in fart, foreipn j*owers did not have such a drup as
was ni fii>j fiared. didn't it ?

Admiral Tvhnkr. That ismy nnderstaudinp. Yes. sir.

Senator Hinni.rsTox, Ts there any indication thai knowledge pained
as u result of tliese cxjwriments has been useful or is beinp applied in
nnv wav to present operations?

Mi\Hie»nv. Senator. I am not suit if thrre is any liody of knowJedpc.
A preat deal of what thorp wi\n I pat her. was destroyed in 197:1. I
would like to defer to Frank here. Doyouknntt of any?
Mr. )-aihiv(=eb, I know of nodniirs or anything like that developed

utidt-r this prnpnun that ever roarh*»d operational use or are in use
today.

Senator Hn>nu:sTo>\ So apparently any information that was
gathered was apparently useless and not worth continuing not worth
further development on the part of the Affency.
Mr. L.\i'ni\fiETi. I am l^vin^ dignity hearing your questions.
Senator Hri>j>ij->Tn\. I ran hardly hoar myself.

Admiral TYrnfi:. I think the answer to your question i* that we have
no evidence of great usefulness on this, and yet I think we should
rcniemlier

Senator 1 1 rnru.F^Tov. Well, is jt accurate to say that this experimen-
tation producer! few useful results or had little application at all to the
operation* of the Apencv or anylwidy else n^ far as we know?
Admiral TYunfh, I think that i^ ha-icallv correct. At the same time.

T would point out that we had two T1A prisoners in China and one in
the Soviet Union at this time, and we were concerned as to what kinds
of thing- mipht l*e done to them, Imt I am not saying that
Senalor Hi tim.FsmN. Have you detected any sipn that anv other na-

tion is continuing or has in the pa-t conducted ex|>eriments similar to
this or with a similar objective?
Admiral Tirxfii. I am not prepared to answer that one off the top

of mv head. sir. hut I will pet it to you.

rriir inaterhii referred to follows:]

We maintain no flips of np-tn-dntp information nn the testing of drug* in
fnri'it'i <-»ttntrif* Smiie tpflrn (i &* We ncciisi'mnNy wmihf review ffireijni research
on ^iriil»i'i|ji> an->I |j|i;irm*<-entimlK in eimtieeiinh villi jmiMu limit h and i-ivil

Oefi'n^' jiwMiiprii*<. For a few years liepf aning in l*Mi* we a*se*w#Hl forerjm
re^jrcli »u l.S] * under l'Fnjwt ARTICHOKE lieeame of concern tbll Mich
itrni."' mlirlit In- *tn\*l*>yn) cain«t Aceiiey and nrher Y.R iierwnnpl. Information
relntiv** ir» thi* work na* already |<een ornvided to relevant CotnmHteen. In this
enrl> work we aN" nrrnHlitnrtUy Wk<fl nt fon-isni hmnnn eiperiJiientflUon ; we
lnhk: ncn ^liniuiiititl mir A*iliIiii|*H oh this Riiiijeei And no rolleetlon requiremenrs
ar» h any lr>tu.fer j*rrv«1. A»* ooi*iiij»»'r inter*»*T \n tlii^ nreji hit* dmp)**il off

and hi^Hor i*rinriiv nrrn^ need ntrenti"i t , ap hni'e tirrunLly nn iireaent corera^e
wUh flip- pns^i!.!.' e^rp|»tion of nji oci-n^i-piinl M-annUip nf Hip lUernlurp for a
Hwjflr |tn<irr:iiH Tn tlie J-e*.r nf nnr krmwlmltrp ik. other tin if in fhi* Intelligence
f'oiiiihuiihi is irnckitiE this subjppi new
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Senator Ih-ni>Lt:siMN. You don't know whether any of your agents
i*nyt\herr in the world have been subjected to anv kind of procedure
like this?

' *

Admiral TntNKR. We certainly know of other powers conducting
iv-e«rrh in these aivas. yes.

Smntoi Jlriini.KsTnN. J >o you know how they po about that research?
Admiral TrnxER. It is pretty sketchy, the information we have.
Senator Hrmu.KsToN. Do yon know of any other orpanization in this

country or any institution that has conduced extensive research on
unwitting individuals and through unwitting institution^?
Admiral TrnNER. Well, I have read something in the newspapers

nln*ni tbi-. but T have not familiarized myself with it in specific*.
Scnaior Hrni>u>ni\. It is not a normal mode of operation for hu-

man research, i* it?

Admiral Tirxer. "So. sin
Senator Hri>m-t:*Tox, Thank you. Mr. Chairman.
Senator Ixovyk, Senator Wallop?
Senator W.u.V'i 1

. Mr. Chairman. I only have one to follow up on
Senator HuddlesinnV questions and my earlier ones. You are not refill

v

saying, mi* von. Admiral Turner, that there arc no mind-altering
dru^s or Miavior modification procedures which have been used by
f'lhi^n power*?
Admiral Ti-rvf.it. No, sir. I am not.
Senator "Wali/ip. T drew that inference partly in answer to my ques-

tion that you knew of no truth serum. Maybe that j- a misnomer, but
surely there arc relaxants that make tongues loo**r than they would
otherwise Ik-. Tsn't that true?

Admiral TrHWii. Yes.
Senator Wvu^or, So I think it is fair to say. too. that the experience

of many American prisoners of war in (lie Korean conflict would
indicate that there arc Itfhavior modification procedures in use by
fnreiini powers of a fairly advanced degree of sophistication.
Admiral Tttinfk. Yes. sir.

Senator Wamju 1
. Again. T will just go back and say I think this

mu*t have lieen pari of the motivation. T don't think you would have
mentioned Cardinal Mind-zcntv had you thought his behavior was
normal at the time or had anyl»ody else. So. I would just again any
T think it is a little bit scapegnating, I don't think the object of this
heuriup is in anv way to lay blame on those pn £*ed or those dead or
otherwise, hut T think it i* a little bit sea peeoating jo sav thaj it

stopped with the directors of the CIA or the DOTs of the time. Also
I think it is a little hit scapegoat tng to say they didn't even know it.

but that it was some lower echelon acting alone.

T think thi< wa* a behavior pattern that was prevalent in those
year**, and I think the object le--ou is tlint up have discovered, we
think and we hope, through your assurances and other activities of
the Congress, means of avoiding future incidents of that kind. T thank
voii.Mr. Chairman.
Senator Tvon f. Senator Cbafee?
Senator Cn \rr.r.. \o questions.

Senator Imh vk. Senator Kennedy. I think you have another
question.
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Semilm- Kiamjh, „h\<i talking nlmiiT the Iwn safe houses on tlio

ea>i and \\f>\ rttu*\ a- U-m-j; (lit* -oiim- fur the tin wilting I rial?., now,
I fit

1 ilopor(;i)n e of l In- sun) the |ii:i^i»lf klilr of it. I think. IS of tfipnifi-

cjiirir. In-'jiioi' we have htm i\"ui wnir reeonU that the**e were used
over ii jierind itf ** in- 'J vigils. and the nmnN-r- roiitd Imvp been con-
MdrraMe. ^ on ruv unable fo daemon*', at least in yonr own reseanh.
what 1 he ii mnl n't* would hrand w-Ji:if the dni*r* were, how mam people
wen- involwd, hut it i-onlil lm\t- \mku i-on-idernble during thi-% j*»riod

of llM»r
p

ll would rertuinly apjwur to me in c*x:tt lit iiiii^r the dnmuirnt^ and
the tfow eh:»rts of m*ii slip- thai were extended in these areas f ]»af it

wa*> L-onHfli'NiMi', Inn thai i* ii jiif l-rsin-rit sil factor on it, but T think
ii i- impon;int fii fi v and fin*] ont what the Ajjenry j,- nt1f>;j>ptin«r to
d<* ro^et to 1 lie Ijouuiu of ii.

N««* the mimical silent tha' whs involved a*. I understand it is
dnen-ed and ha* Ufn d<-ee:iM-d for J year>. The overall a^ent. Mr.
(Jmilirh. h:r- imlii ;iii^.| ;i fu//y jiM'iimty aliom this whole art'ii, He
ha- te-fifit-d ln'fon* tin- luTrUi^niv Committee. Vet lie was respon-
sible for the whole priMjia-in. Then, the Direetor had indieflled t3»P

deMrn-Jion of the various material- and unfamiliarity with the
prnjert.

Now, you have indicated in your testimony today that there are two
iiihliiiuti;i] a<;w)i> on pa<;e u ,,f y, IJU . testimony, yon indicated there
an* t «.. ihl.)n nmjjl jip n i, whirl* von have uncovered at the bottom of
it. and yon >-.\y. the naui**-* i»f (

%

I.\ official* who approved or monitored
the viirmu- (imijiii-. Von nlk :d»out tin* two additional agents in your
le,-*l imony.
Now. 1 a mi jii-t wojuh-rjn^ if yon intent] to interview those agents

1o find out r\;irtl> whiii i- liriiii: done. I suppo-v. tirM of nil. slkf>u1dn't
the projre-r ii i;mi;ilT* r kn*ui \t hut uii?lM-tti<5i1one J

A'hjiiml Ti r.SYK. Urn- tit-i proMi*iu, S'?int»r. i- flint we hnve been
muihle to :r-^« i:\u- an iinli\ illicit with thoM* names nt this point. We
are -lill imrrowin^ to tijid r>ni h h» tln>*- |H*opIe are. VCr haven't identi-
fied them a- having Utti i]\ enip7*»y*v>. and we di»n't know whether
lliex' were f?iW n»iiie-,

-Siiator Kiam-i»v. Vou ;m- tra. kin*: that down, n? I understotid it?
Admiral Tvm\i:*:, ^"e^sir.

Senaror Kknmoy. Yon an- tnn'Uiiiir f line down, and yon have every
intention of iinen iewin** tinw jwoplo Ut find otrt whatever yon ean
altfint tin 1 pi'i'iTTani and prnji^t t

Adnoivd 'J'i ifwii. M_\ oiiK hi^itarion heie is whether 1 will do thi^
orthe-'uMii-e 1 k^partnu'ni.

Senator Ki.wijit. Ii will N- pnrsni'd. though, 1 understand?
Admiral '\\ wsyax. Ve^. *ir.

Senator Kiinnww, Kithvr throu^li the Ap-ney or tlnonph the Jus-
t ire Department I

Admiral Tiknkk, [Nod- in the siflinnaf ive.]

Senator KvwKnv. I* if phiusihle that the director of the program
would not understand or know about the detail- of the proprani?
Is it plausible that Dr. fiottlieh would not untlei^tand the full ranji?

of aetivitiesin those partii-ular safe Iionses?

-f.*'.* ,T - *1 - *
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Admiral Ti «xm. I* t »«• »>iy il is -nlik.lv. 1 tluu't know Mr. Gott-

"itmitoi- Kinvkiy. Il:i> nn>U«ly it. tlw Ap'iwy talked with Mr.

Goltlii-liN'limlotit iil-ont tlii—?

Admiral Tiknhi. Not fiii'v Hii- ivv.li.lum l.i^ .-on*' ont

Srt i;.i..rKr.NM:i.y. Not -in.-.- ihi- n-vrhil ion M\ .11. why »ol {

Avn.inilTiHN't:!;. II.'lin-tffKmi n 1 i|>l..y.s.imUir.

S-i.n.or Kknnbhy. 1 ><»- that iiu-un tlml anyl-ody who leaves is. you

know I'llVI ai-tl for tifct iiij.' '.

AdniiralTi iiNv.ti.N<>.-ii
-
. „ .

, , . , „ , .,

fennior Kr.xsw.T. Wliv wouldn't yon talk «>t h lun. and find ont •

Ton hsivr ...» information nU.it il.i-
T
.i-.«r:«i.. It !,iiM«n » mMtor

of con-id.Ti.M.- i„li-n*f l-.il, ... onr wii.innlt.* ami to tin- Inti-llipwe

Commit i.*. Whv woold.,". vmi talk to Mr. Gotth.-M

Minimi Tmiskb. W.-l). npiiii. 1 *1»"»^ »'"' ,*\,,r " ^>»*hM 1hls

>|innl.1 U- .Ion.- 1.v tin- .lut i«' I t'l«rt l.lMll it oni-ely*.

S.-nalor KksnVj.y. WV11. ar* w.- wri-ilmp ar-nnd lmi» y«m and

A.ioiniv Cfii.'Viil 1W11 .an'i aj-nv-

Athnii-nlTi-iiNKii. No. sir. . .

Si-imlor K»:nnm.v [o..ti.,i,in-]. On who on^l.t 1o do/ '

Admiral Ti Bxr.n. UV rm-pn-rH....: In^th.-r ... ron.pl.l.- apw i lent

,,s to how to yo. 7 have, in .om.-non w.th try...j- to find "" of tl.es,

Al,..-rir,.,„ or othir> who wrr, „nwillH.plv t.-rtejl. I l.avr ™* «""

.id.-n.M.- .-..ii.-.-n. BUmt th.- CIA mni.mtr ar..n..d .!..? count r> .nt.-r-

vi,w h.p iitul iiit.-rr.ip.tine I-l'l''- '--"- l,1)"" 1 W1,,t to *"" »n>

imPr.-i..n that »« an- doiiijr rlom.-!.-- niH-Hip-im;.

S,na,.„- KiAXti-v. I «... iii-t t..lkin» ahonl o,..-. it> th„ ra*^ That

wrw tl,, man who w«« r.-=i-''^l.t- for th, ";hol, prop....... »nd t„

find ont whi-il.-r ....v...... within th.- A^m-v sin,,- yon
,

haw had tins

nrw n.nf.-rh.I h«, M.Ik,.! to (iot.li.-l. si,,,, 1!>7:.. and if th.- an-wer is

no. 1 want to know win lml. .

Admiral TYknkk. Th.- n-a-on 1,.- wa- no, „,t,rvi,wPd in
,

ro nrrt.on

with il..< lflT:. h.-iii ii.lP- wa« that In- had l,ft the M.iploy of the- CIA

^d —.• w:,- a ,0.,,-n, on th, purl of .1,,- Ap,.oy^ it wonld appear

oth, inv^icator. tl.nt th, CIA wn< in son,, way Iry.njT « mn.K-nrr

him n„.l iiiflun,,- hi- t,st 1 m..,.y U-fon- 1»«' tto. f

)

tl,«.

rom.nit.-r- hav, n.. ohi.vt.on. wr wonhl In- h»|»l»> to «wInH Ur

n^rK^r:^^* a:.s"Sf?^ ..
;.,

In "on i Now. I .lon-t know how yon ran p.vf Hiom- a^inim^ to

.1,; of thr- o.nmi.t.v, ns w.-ll ns to thr Atnorirnn p JXn vo„ hav-n't -i«.^ If- -,n talk.,1 to ,h, pnnn
t« p.;.-«

-

}l«t

wn- in rharp- of thi- |.rotf,a.n. an.l llu- n-ords wrrr iWlio>*| H
j

S,!. f-Uow that w»- rnnninp Hi- lTn»va,n. and tin- Ap-n.-y ha- no.

i a lk.-d1ohii..«in^H.«-.l.'vrlop 1
|..-.itoflhi*npwm a rniil.

,

\dn.iinl TritvKi.. Our on v .on.-.-rn li.'iv i- tlw propi wtic- imo!\pa.

and wi- will dip ii-l« tl»« ««'»1 w'" k "i" 1 ,lK "

•
T,", "T ^l""-" 1""11 °n
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who. if cither of us. should get into discussions with Dr. Gottlieb so as
not to prejudice any legal righls that may be involved here, or to ap-
IH-ar ij> any w«y to Iw improper.

Settlor K^xnuiy. "W^JL do T understand yon have riftt contacted the
JiMi^c )>cp:irtmeiit about thr- particnlar c:^e since the development
of J hi* new nmtcrhi) about Gottlieb?
Admiral Trnxr.n. Not about Gottlieb .specifically, "We have contacted

him.
Sen.it or Ktinxfjw. "Well, it is amazing to me, I mean, can you under-

stand the dimVnlty that any of us might have in tcrn»= of comprehend-
ing th;ti when you develop a whole new seric- of material* that are on
the from pagr of every newsnai>cr in the country and are on every tele-
vision. I iue;in. that nx*a)H something, hut it docs not mean neaHv as
innHi a* tire interest that we have in the fa^t about the testing of' un-
witting Americans, and every single document that the staff reviews
hn> Mr, GoitliebV name on it and von come up to tell up that wp don't
June to worry any more, wchnve ibe-e other final facts, and Mr. Gott-
lieb ha> not been talked \o'.

Admiral Tihxek, Sir. I nm noi saying that these are in any way the
final fnrts. I am saying these are all the faefs we have available/
Senator Kexnei>y. And you have not talked to the person who was

in charfF of the program, so what kind of value or what kind of weight
am we give it ?

Admiral TYrvfh. We are happy to talk to him. I think
1
the issue

here again i^ one of propriety and how to go about this. "We have not.
I belies, enough new information about Gottlieb*? participation here
to signal thai his interview would l>e that much more revealing than
what wa- revealed in 1 9T3.

Senator Kkvnkm. The importance of it, I think- from our point
of view. i=. be would know the drng> that were administered, the vol-
ume of dm;:-, bow it was administered, and in terms of vour ability
to follow up to protect the*- people and their health, to the extent that
it r;m In* dom-, thai opportunity i:* being lost.

J want to pel on to some other-, bui will vou give us the assurance
thai vou will get ahold of Gottlieb or that vou will talk to Attorney
General Jtcll ami talk with Gottlieb?
Admiral TVkxer. Yes, sir.

Senator Kfxxh.y, And let us know as to the extent of it. I don't
sec bow we rati fnfiH onr responsibility in tins area on the drug lest-
i)iLr without our hearing from Gottlieb as well, but I think it is im-
potent lluit you d» so. particularly j-incc all of the materials- have
Iweu dt^l roved.

Thi-M' nt brr t ttonp-nt-, havethfv talked to tbcm?
Admiral Tiknm;. We doifi kn*A\ who thev aiv. sir. We are trying

lot nick down and mm- wlieiht>r iIicm- nam>^ can l*c related to anybody.
Senator Kkxnkht. That i- underactive investigat ion bv the Agency *

Admiral Tviinki:, Ye^wir.
Senator KtNNKov. And von have the intention of talking to those

|*eople when vou locate them. T< that correct i

Admiral TnrXF.K, Ye*. *dr. under the >ame circumstances as Gottlieb.
.Senator Kknm:i.v. And vou hnu- people working on it ?

Admiral TiKxru. Ye^. sir.
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record- t 1 iii f roii^r ruction was

l1 in lln- Ih-<1i i m^iih. ti< I

iirni-nt

tin- nmivii vcord. but I

SiTi;ttfit Kt\\r.nv. Willi regards- hi the activities thnt took plan* in

thesv -;t f*- Iiiiu^^. a< I liiiili-i-si :niil from tin- record-, two* way mirrors

were n-vd. I** thai \tini" iuiit«-i--*t iiiiT
| ij i*^ f

Admiral TrK\KH, Ye>, sir. Wv have
dour In put in two-way mirror-,

SriuHor KlNXKl'T- Ainl they Were placed

undwMaud.
fl'rtu^.!

Seiia'or Ki.Nvr.m ", AYell. y\v Inn e do*'

Admiral Tvitvr.j:. I Udievr that was in

don't have thr ilHjils

Sennloi Ki \N>:nv. Ami rallier elal»orate decorations w*rr added, as

I undir>tand. lit lea-t. to tin 1 orn- in Sun Kiaiui-ro. in Ihe Ih^Iiiwhik

whHi arc French cuu-raii dain-ei>. flora] picture-, drapery, including

iim nihil inn of lirdntoju mirror*-, three framed Touhai*-r Lautrec prist*

cr>* with black silk mal**. and a numher of other— red liedrnom nir-

tnins and recording equipment, and then a series nf document- which

wric prouded to tin- committee which indicate .1 wide proliferation

of iliff'-ivni ra-h for £ltHl. ^'tierallv in the £!"<) ranp- over any period

of 1 inn> (Hi the part icnlar checks. Kven the name* hit blocked oul. as

ti> tin- iktmhi whti i> rpcejvinjr it. Vn^i for undercovi-r a^enN. ntiernt-

in-; expm-iv. drink-, entertainment while ndmini-lerin;:. and thru it

is da-hod nut. and tlicn tin 1 oihrv docummls, that would surest, nt

lca-t wilh tin' signature of vour principal a^ent out theiv, that

—

"called 1o tlii i operation, midnight, and climax."
What t-;in you 1 1*11 u- thai ii mi;rhl -u^e-t tn you nlxmt what tech-

niques writ* ln-inj5 u-ed bv tin- Airenev in term* of reaching flint sort

of hrnad-ba-cd jrroiip of American- tliai were Win*: evidently enticed

for re-tin"; in tmn- of dni«> anil oilier^? Do yon draw any kind of

conclusion al-oul what mi^ht have U-en pom;: on on) there in those

safe hon-es ?

Admiral Tviixki:, No. sir.

f General lan;.'hti-r.]

Senator Ki nnkhv. There i- a lijrht side to it, but there is also an

cnormon^h *rrinii< >i-h'. And I hat i-lhal at Vast tlu'trelnii^in'^ winch
arc i^i-l or \w\-t* nsrd in lerni- of iiMiii^, nnd trying io tind out ex-

actly 'he lan^'i- of <irnif- n^'.l nifd the liiiiiilH't- of people involved nnd
r\a*'tly whai thai npi'vatum va- al-mt. as woll a- tht» ron-tant reitera-

tion of flu' iiM- of H -mn* r>f <"i-h ai irrepilaf interi-nN. A variety

<if <|itl'ermt tei'hniiTiu- \\t-n- rmploy,-i| Inn (hrre i^ nn awful lot of

do*unn*nrai ion pulling tliesr malii-r^ 1 r^'lher.

WIn»o \ou look jit the facl thai ii i- a hnunl ranpe po|nilation that

ha- l«-rii'ti-.n-d, tr-n-d in the-i- Mvr* area*!, with the kind of rash sUp-

thtit Mi'tv 11-rd in thi*. paymeni m**idian"^in*- and d*Toralions nnd nil

of the n*t, uv are not able to pui a hottoni line on it but one tbinp i^

for sure, and (hut i^. Gottlieb know-. That i*= one thin;z for r-nvc, l^o-

ran-e hit name up pear- on jir*t aUnit rvery one of tln-r document-,

nnd it i-. 1 think. \ery iinporiant (n find "ill what hi" iindrr-tandin«

i?= of ill*- nature of llint. P'». Me will hrar nif>r<* nliont that.

Admiral Tikmi;, 1 Wlicve Hottheh ha> Ix^n intoniowed by the

forii*!!'—

.

Si'iialor luwKio. Tbn(% risrbt. In* ha*, and in rovjowinp the record.

\t i- not vr-rv >ali-facior\. nnd ii jn-l n-eni^ with the new infnnnatton
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mid the new din-umrniation mi<l the new memoranda—and he did not
hn\r the checks ai that r if in—ant) wiih the wide variciv of different
jijemnrvind.-i villi hi* mum- on n. hi*- memory could bo stimulated on
that.

Thank y*nt.

Kenainr I\<mK. I would like to thank the admiral and lii«= staff for
participating in thi- hc;u jng. ] lielit ve (Jit- record should show that this
Item in-: v»p held ut the t*vji*c-t of th(» Agency and the admiral. It wns
no* held lN-rniir-e we insisted npon it. It wns a volunteer effort on the
part of tin 11 Agency. I think tin* record should also indicate that Ad-
miral Turner ha- forwarded to 1 his commit toe a classified file including
nil of (lie name- of the insriiLit;on> and the (arsons involved as the
ex pi»ri mentor-..

1 should al-o indicate that Ihi* hearing is jn^t one step involved in

ihr commit trrV invi-M jgjition of drug abuse. Just as you have had much
work in g-iing ovrr ih<- kjmmi page-, the siaff of this committee ha* had
iijunl problem-, hut 1 would like- the n»*vird to show that yon have
made ihc^r pii|n'is and documents available to the committee. I thank
you for ihral,

A- pari «if the ongoing iuwM igni ion, we had intended to call upon
man\ dn/cn- of nihn>. e\|»crinientni> t or those officials in charge, and
rmr- of rho-e will In- I*i-. tioltlich.

In thanking yon, I would like to say this to the American people,
that what mi- h;ne experienced this morning in this committee room
i- not hrinir duplicated in any other committer room in any other part
of ihr uiirKL 1 *hnil>i thai mv\ murh.Onr Agency and our intelligence
cfiTiiiiuiiiTfy ha< Nvn under much criticism and ha- liecu subjected to
inn -Ii :rlnr-r. in m.:ny ni«-e> justified, hut thn is the most open society
thai 1 mil think of. Km- example, in (iicai Hritjnn tliere arc alwmt six
people mIio air iiw:nv of tin identity of the innti in charge of intelli-
g<'ii'-e. ]n oiliri loiinivir-, Hiuihir condition* exi-t. Heir in the I'nited
Sinti--. we not only know Admiral Tmnt-r. we have had open hearings
widi hiin. <ncb a* thi-. Tire -'onfimnMon h^ring^ were nil open.

In » few week*. ihe Senate of the 1'nitcd States will debate a resolu-
tion to decide i j] K>t i whether wr slifinhl t1i^to«e the amounts and fund*
licin^ u^i-d for 'ninmniitcTTi^.nr." ;md niitiiniEil inielliceiri 1

. I would
liojn- flint in pre-i*ntin*rtlii-i^iietnthc public, the media will take note
tlnil *hr Aff^nry hii- coo|H'r;itrd »nd will continue to. The ahn=e thnl
wr h;nr lenrnrd jjf'<mf thi*. moniiiiff is one T hope will never happen
njjrtiTK Iml wii)i<mt eciii.tant ovot>i<rJit on the part of the Evvutiv?
Ofllrr. on the pail of tlm Conprc^, it conhl happen a^nin. It is impor-
tant thcrrfnrc lh;if wr continue in (hi- oversight activity.

Rtu <mt-y ngjiitk Admiral. I thank yon very mueli forlielping us. TVe
will rontinnc io rail n|*>n you for your as^rrince. We ^nuld like to
submit t<i you A<\vriil ^ne-lion- \),a\ iljr menil^T^ and staff have pre-
parrd. We hope you will limk thein over carefully and prepare re-
spon-r^ fo]- fin* record, sir.

Senior Kr\\-Ki>v. Mr. riiainuan!
Senator Ivori k. Y.v*. sir?
Senator Krv\ri>v. I. Ino. want u* thank- Admiral Turner for his

respntiKivetiO", T have lm.1 mcrtinir- with him in the committees and
hImi con versnt ions, telephone i-on versa t ions, and private meetings. »nd
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I ]irm- found him personallv U* U* exlremely res^nsivc end
I

it is a

viTv difli> 'ilt ,0, ,!M,-r v-liirTi lir ha- a.-rphd in In-admp thi- Agency

u< 1 iU^"t ilntik w. nroipiiie I here vet in terms of Hi!- particular area

Hint »r mr iinrn-nil In. I think the- Intelligence Committee has

«n^i:it re^p.^ihiliMe- in tin- ana of tin- liMinp. -o we W^ forward

t!>**nkin"with yo.iUi expediting Hirtiiiir thai we ean put il l«'hnnl.

|.,ii it do,- Himto iw flmt we limr to ili- in and fmi-h tJio chapter,

< tt 1 uant io prr-onallv oxpn-s n.y aippivnahon to von. Admiral

Turner, and thank ymi fm- your cooperation and your help, and 1 Joob

forward to working with yon.

Admiral Ti i:xi;k. Thank you.
. ,

K, it ,i*.i- lit nniv.i. (>. Mr. Chair n. 1 am not suit yon emphasized

iln. eimm-h. Lin 1 il "ink ihr mnrd on»ht to *Imw that Admiral Turner

inimm^nhe Sele-J Committee on hi« own initiative wlien the n**w

(IrH'iniM-ntntifMi was f« 1. The dorumcntation ha* Iwn mad* avad-

jilili*ittu-\f>hiiit:inlv,iiiaRi>iriiof iMW>|M*ratioii.

I ihmk thi- shmv- si va*t dim-renee from tlin modi* of operation that

c\i-iM prior in tin- formation at li-aM of the Church committee, and

n ditVeivmelkil is verv helpful.
, m i v.

Senator Im-iyi:. Thank yon very much. Thank you very much,

" Wr ««ul,1 now like to mil upon Mr. Philip Goldman and Mr, John

'

Vr' GnUman urn! Mr. Gittin^r. will yon please ri-r and take the

°-1

II/, von -ol«r..lv swear that the testimony yon are aliont to give is

the inith.tlu wholr i niih and imthiii<: hnt tlw truth. so help yon. God i

Mr. (iuuiM \\. 1 dn.

Mr. t irrriNcii:. 1 dn.

S'lintni Ivoi vi.. Thank yon. <=ir.

Mr. Goldman. \iill von identify yonr^eH. and after that, Mr.

f

ft"ntor K.nnm.v ltcfore we -dart in. wo had a third witnc^. Mr-

Chiinmm Mi, Palmar, who planned to testify, traveled to « ash-

itn1nn-he In- in AV^hintlon. and wa- rontarh-d r.i « jitly—with

the intrniioii of n--iifvin«f tlii- rntnsr. And soniHlnn-—he called

11* l:n. tlii- m»mimi and indi.aled thai he wanted to pet a counsel

N'ffiiT In would wi-h tofe-ttfv.

Senator Imtm:. Mr. Goldman.

Mr. Goldman, "ill > on identify yourself. eu\

TESTIMONY OF PHILIP GOLDMAN. FORMES EMPLOYEE. CENTRAL

INTELLIGENCE AGENCY

Afr.li-n.hM w. 1 am Philip Goldman.

Seimior K-.vi. And v-hi air a former employee of the < entral

]hlrllij!*-inr Aj5<'TI*'V(

Mr. G.nimw.Owr l^war^i^o.
S.-nator lviii-vi:. And von were employed at the time when

MKl'I.Tl! \ wa* in operation?
"

Mr.(i (li.h>nv. There \vere sonn > MKCLTRA > in operation at the

lime 1 w:h there.
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Senator Iwn. And Mr. John Gittinger, are you a former em-

ployee of the Central Intelligence Agency*

TESTIMONY OF JOHN GITTINGER. FORMER EMPLOYEE, CENTRAL

ISTEIAIGEHCE AGENCY

Mr. GrmNGEK- 1 am. .

Senator lsorw. Are you still an employed

S^oTlSS^ Were you a member of the Agency at the time

MK11LTRA was in operation!

Mr Gittinger. Yes.

Senator Ixouye- Thank you. Senator Kennedy.

Una or KenSiy. 1 w.i.t to welcome both of you to the committee.

H we could rt.rt with Mr. Goldman. Were you the project engineer

but 1 didn't know anvthm? <»f its operation.

Senator KknnW "Were you a monitor on any testing of drugs on

unfitting persons in San Francisco?

?nRSrK'm°: Well, we have a classified document here that was

provided hvthe Agency that lists your name as a monitor of the pro-

gram and I would appreciate it if you would '°ok—

-

Mr. GnuiMAN- I tliink the misunderstanding arises because J was

'"SStlTS*.**. Wril. would you take a look at that t

[Mr. Goldni:min>l*cted the document.] tj„.„.,
Mr. Gorman. This document as it states is correct. However,

mv
''Senator KENNEnv. That document U correct?

Mr GoiJman. As far as I see on the first page, the project. But

"^natnr Xevnf.»y. Well, could I pet it back. pleBW.

That would indicate that you were a monitor of the V™?™^
Mr. Gouwak . I was in charge of disbursing the moneys to Morgan

Hi". ^ , ,

SrKSSn
TotnetSwW name „, listed at the top

0r
Snator"Kr^v. And yon knew that he was running the project

"MroSSi^'l knew he was the person who was in charge out

there.

m?"g™\T^
actually what he was doing, because there would be other things

involved.

I A'*& re-reive
,

Senator Kf.ssf.py. What were yon doinpT
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Mr Goidiivn-. 1 ^"s collecting—1 hail to he sure that all the re-

ceipt- tlint cu-i- witp turned in balanced with tin- moneys thai were

paid out to ht thai everything wn^ run all ripht. 1 In- re vu* no illegal

use of fund* us far as we could determine hy the receipts am! rash.

Senator Kjnnki>y. Sci even lh«uph tin* Agrnev document indicates

thai \w *w Q moiiilor for t Kt prupram. one of tin- few monitors of

that i.onieulai piopmm which yon mentioned for San Francisco and

Mill Yalh y. Calif» you described your responsd.ilitv only as a earner

of immev.iv that correct ? .
;

Mi- G«li'*i\n. I would >av us a dishm>er or earryine; ont—seoinp

tli'n the uionrv- were Iiiin<l1«-«1 pniiK-riy- There wa- »iihin tliat—

1

don't know what*- dime or what lie did do in conjunction wiih other

^Senator Kinnkuy. Were yon responsihle for the disbursement of

Mr Gmi.M\\\ I was responsible for turning over tin- check to him.

Senator Kknnvuv. And wfnil did yon know of the program itw>lf

.

Mr. GounMN. The onh thing I knew of the program wa> what he

furnished us in tonus of'rcceipts and that soti of thing. J didn t in-

dtil^'^rronreininv^lf inthat. .

Senator Kknnki.v. Ymi still wrote, ami T 11 let you examine it—

it's ;. ehi^inVd documenl—1ml von wrote » rather suManlive review

of llu program in May of 1WW. talking ahout the cx|^nmem<v
the

fa- tual data thai had Utn collared, covert and rrnli-tic field trials,

alioiil the neivsMtv of tho^c particular-and talked aim! the eflee-

tivenc== of the various programs, the efficiency of various delivery

FV*iri*i- Thar dooVt >ound to me like Someone who 1- fflll>-—
' Mr (Jnimnx. Well, if \ou would refresh my memory, if 1 could

rend thi- 1 would errtainly agree wit}, whatever is said there, if it was

^iviinrKivM'iiV. I am trvin;: to gather what your role wa-. ^
on ve

indicated «M of nil that von didn't know al«ont—you knew ahout a

cnfi- hon=e in \r« York: now we find out that you're the earner lor

the iv-f*nr.v- a- well and I he agenl in San Francis \\ e find out now

tint tie TI \ put muii--iii utm\ You're testifying thai yon only were

the murier and h-iv we have jut our document, and there are many

.iihi-r- thai talk jilriiui ihe substance of that program with your name

on it and 1 am jnsl trying to find out exartly what role you were

,l

Mr'~Giin>MtN. The onlv thing 1 can tell you ahout thU and T am

drawing rmuplclelv on mv memory U that this individual who was

in char-e out their eondnrlrd these things nod retried tliein back to

the \^ncv. 1 didn't partieipate in anv of thrni.AlU know wa^thnt he

fnrni-hed me with receipt- for thing- that were done and told of the

work that lie V h:id d*Htr. .

<en-.t»r Ki\\ri»v Well, that doenmrnt cover- more than receipt*.

Mr. Goi.hmav Ye*, it tells of what—they had ron.lm led work out

"srimiiir Kvwrnv. Tt riVeri!—. dn.^ it not > Kead the paragraph 2.

Mr. Iioiom \N. l\\ innuher of i'overl"

den-tim- Ki vvt-iiv. Well, von can t mid iL tt s a cla-ifiVd doeiiment.

and 1 don'T k.um why. quite frankly, lint it relate, to The smVtnncc
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of those pmprnms an<l vour name is sipncd to the memorandum? on

il. I »». not inleiv-ied in you I >yi»p to revie* for us now who) is in e

rlo.-mi.ctit. but I think it w.-iililliiMmforliinnleif wewerelcft with the

opinion th.it all vim won- wn= a Conner of "*"«<.£ w|'™ ^Jf! *

dUment with your name on it. sipncd. Hint talk- about the substance

of the program. And what we're interest.-.] 111 is Hie siil.stnncc of he

pro-ran!. \Vi- have the remit documents that were provided by the

Aip"..-v. wh»-h "» indicate that yon were at least involved in the

substance, and In. jiirt tryinp to find out wl.etl.er you re witling to

''M^lioi'nMAv'l nm perfectly willinp to tell yon everything- that

I can ri'inemWr.
Senator Ki:nnei«\ Bill yon ran t reninnl-r anythinp.

Mr. G<hjhuas. 1 cnin remember the substantive parts of these

thinps. I renllv can't.
.

Senator Kevnfi>y. Of the proprnm that ot« takinp place.

Ik. you hnve any prenter familiarity with what was happening in

New York

!

Mr.G01.nMAN.Ko.no.
,

S-iiiitnr Kv.nnw>v. Ami yon hnve the same function with regards

to New York?
. , , , .. «. ,

Mr Goldman. The same function with regard to !^cw 1 ork.

Senator Kt.nnvj>y. Did you ever goto San Frannsen?

Mr Goldman. Yes. ... . • . _•
Senator KtNNrnv. Did yon meet with the apent in charpe?

Mi. Goldman. Yes.

Senator KF-.vF.nv.Anr1 whv did ynn meet with him?

M fim.nM,v To discusW "f Hie rece.pt, and thine? thai were

there 't(. find out if tlic«e wen- indeed true expenditures and to find out

if cverytlntlp was going ilo.ip all ripht for the work that was being

"senator Kesxfuy. Whnt work was l*ing cWI
\m"'im ( v. X... the iv,-.ns of the* things and whatever was

beinp Ami: I nWt know who lie reported to hut he did report to

""srXr Kennedy. Yon travel out there to find out about the work

that* l-einp done, and whnt does lie tell you. that the work is being

d
X."oLnl~1 Ie told me that the work that they ™**W™

going along, progressing satisfactorily, but to be very frank with

'
VI

Senior Kennedy. But he didn't tell yon what the work was?

Mr Golpmas. To lie verv frank with yon. Senator I cannot re-

J»Ur the things that banned hack in those Jays T ve ^« «£
from the coinpam—from the Apency for over 10 yeaiv and that is

even farther back .ban that, and that was just alKnit the time when I

"tSSfKrV™!"niltb^nSu^a series of ,100 checks. ,0

^fV^SS.'l don't recollect it. bn. if vou hnve it there, then

'Senator Kennedy. Did yon know Dr. Gottlieb'

Mr. Goldman. Yes.
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Senator Kennedy. How did you know Dr. Gottlieb*

Mr. Goldman. He had been head of the division when I was re-

cruited.

Sonalor Kennedy. Did you talk to him about these programs? Did

von hiiu 1 anything to do with him during this period of time?

Mi. Goldman. I didn't have anything to do with him until I would

srtv]>ruhuhl\ in thesi\(iis.

Senator Kennedy. And can you tell us what you had to do with

him thru?
Mr. Oilman. Just what von see there on the papers.

Senator Kennedy. Well,' that is the request for the money and he

approves it.

Mr. Goldman. That is the request for money and he approves it,

and I am quite sure that I probablv discussed with him whether the

work was eoing along all right, whether his reports were being turned

in. and whether lit' was satisfied with the way things were going

and did he have any complaints about the way other people were

requesting him, but I* did not engage myself in anything he was doing-

Senator Kennedy. Well, did you get the impression that Gottlieb

knew what was going on

!

Mr. Gou>man.I didn't ask.

Senator Kevnkpv. 3*nt you told him that your impression that what

wn> going on even thnugh'vou didn't know what was going on, was go-

ing on well. I guess ? f Laughter.]

Mr. (im.nM.w-. 3 told Gottlieb what you Faw in there was that the

things appeared to be going along all right. I was repeating and par-

roting liin-k the word? thnt were given to mo while I whs there.

Senator Kennedy. What was the money being spent for, do you

know?
Mr. Goldman. No: I can't recall that, sir.

Senator Kennedy. Would you remember if we told you it was red

curtains and can-can pictures

Mr. Goldman. No, sir

Senator Kennedy. Flora! pictures and the rtst.

Mr. Goldman* No, sir.

Senator Kennedy. Recorders.

Mr. Goldman. No, sir.

Senator Kennedy. Recorders and two-way mirrors.

Mr. Goldman. Wait, hold on. You're slipping a word in there now.

Senator Kennfdy. Rut you would have authorized those funds,

wo^ild von not. since yon were the

Mr. GoijiMAN. Did vou say two-way mirrors t

Senator Kennedy. Yes.

Mr. Goldman. Where?
Senator Kennedy. Tn the safe houses.

Mr, Goldman, Where!
Senator Kennedy. San Francisco.
Mr. Goldman. No.
Senator Kennedy, How about New York!
Mr. Goldman. Yes,
Senator Kennedy. You remember now that you approved expendi-

tures for New York?
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Mr. GoutMAN. Yes. . „*„,i
Senator Kenxei>y. What were those expenditures for?

Mr (i..u»iAN. That was a transfer of money over for the use in

an" apartment in New York by the Bureau of Narcotics. It was for

theSor KtNNB»r. Do you have any knowledge of what was going

^Tr* Go'STrS" Sir. Cher than I know that it had been used ac-

cording to the information that Ita« been pi von it was used bv-th*

Bureau of Narcotic, to make meeting with individuals who thej were

inti-re-tpd in with repard to pushing dope—not pushing dope, but sell-

ing narcotics and that sort of thing. ,

Senator Kjvnei'V. Well. I am sure vou had many responsibilities and

it's a long tinu- »P". but the Agency dors indicate that you were project

monitor for that particular program.

Mr. Giu.uman. That's correct. *«„„
Senator Kkvnf.t>y. Your own testimony indicates you went out tore-

view the expenditure* of funds to find out whether they were being

« iJ*.lv used that vou came back and talked to the project director, Mr

Goltii-b. to give him a progress report about what was going on out

there.

^^K^SS All "iSo things are true, and ve, voU draw a

mSplil" .Unk in terms of what was .he project itseff. That's where

^TfioV-fiS'l did not go out there to review the projects nor did

I con c hack ami talk with Mr. Gottlieb and review what I had observed

n te n' of anv projects that thev-that is. other parts of^the.Agency

n i-ht have in operation there. 1 simply reported back those things

wh1 h were told to me bv the individual out there who-and I earned

Uicn, hackVnd thev are -contained in the report that you have in front

of vou, won! for word, iiirt asit war piventome. „,w.«
Senator Kexxeivt. The report that you wimmed here .« •^J"/

tive report on the particular propram and project. And I don t think

on -one who wasn't familiar with the project -this, is an*'»"•' "' u "

."fon-could write a report on the substance of it without knowing

IbZ it°Kow, that's mine. Maybe you can't remember and recollect.

ttn

Mr
h
Gotn7A v. No: everything I put down in there »**%£«*

wn« told while I was out therr.tnd if thm was any ««"»»
/
n
/-X

tinn involved in there I can tell you I ]ii.M don t remember that. I reallj

^Hhe time-that was some years ago. At the time-, lot of time has

pa'ssrrt since then and I have made quite sure that if I could reco lert it

; t all. I would do it. If you have some papers and
I
you

i

want^^
tify whether yes. this is so or that is so, 1 can do that, but I can t recall

11

sSitOT Kbxsiivt. You just certified the principal. There are others

up here.
,

T would like to goto Dr. Gittinper.

Mr. Gn-nxflK*. I*'? Mr. Gittinger.
k„n,v t

Senator Kexxedy. How long did you serve with the Agency t
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Mr. GirnVfiER. Twenty-six years.

Senator Kk\*ei*\. Exni^ me?
Mr. Gittimjkk. Twenty-si* years.

Senator Kr.NMiny. Twenty-six year-;.

And at mih*i' |>r>int you moved into the operational snp|*nrt side, H
thai correct ?

Mr. (iirnxora. Yes.
Senator KF.xsF.m\ And did you know Sidney Gottlieb?

Mr. (iittvkw.r. Yes, fir.

Senator KKN'Nunv, And did he inform you about the research proj*

cot* involving LSI>?
Mr. (irrriMiKii. Yes. sir.

Senator K i:\srm-

. It is my understanding that y**n were al.-o aware
of some r>f the drug testing projects conducted on unwilling subjects
on thf wr*t cnu-t u*jn£ the Bureau of Nnreouo [icoide in theo]>crBtioji.

1^ that true?

31 r, (irmsoKR, I was.

Senaior Imhik. Excuse me. Would you speak into the microphone?
1 cannot hear you.
Mr. (iirnxiiKii. Sorry.
Senator Ken\w>y, 1>o von know which drue> were involved in those

tests?

Mr. <ii]Tiviii;u. J,S1>. And I can't rememlier for sure mnch of the
others What is ihvul stance of marihuana, cannabis, i^tlnit rijrht. that

ran l»c dclivcied by other limn *niokin<;?

Seun tor Kkn\kj»v. Catmahi.*?
Mr. < irrri-vcKii. Thciv had Ivecn. some discission of that ; yes.

Senator Kknnkuy. And was heroin al^ouscd 1

Mr. GiTTiNCT.u. Heroin u^od by CIA ?

p^rnafor K*:nnei*v. No. T h the west const operation.
Mr. Gittinokh. Absolutely not.

Senator Kknxkim. Now, to your knowledge, how were the dm"* nd~
numbered In the unwitting subjects?
ilrfiirrixaK, 1 have ntidirect knowledge.
Senator Kv:nnku\. Why did yon co to the safe house??
Mr. GrrrixiiKK. ItVa verv complicated rtory. Just in justification of

myself, thi> came up just day Ivfore yesterday. 1 have not rcallv had
enough time to jjnt it all straightened in my mind, sn I ramble'
Senator Kf.nnkhy. Well, yon take your time and tell \\* in your own

word-. We've pit sometime here,

Mr. < inTiN*ii:w. M\ re^pon^i! >iliiics which would involve anv of the
period of time thai yott were talking a!«»nt rcallv "a- not directly
rein tod todnuzs nt nil. ] was a | »s\vholojrisi chared wiih tin- responsi-
bility of trying to devi-loo a* much information a*> I could on various
cultures. oversea^ vultures. anthroiH^ojriral type data, if you follow
what I mean. I wit^ iiKocug-acrcd in trying to work out wavs and mean?
of a^e-^jn<r?>eofili nml underhand int: j>eoplc.

I originally heraine involved in tin* thn>u^h working on Chinese
cnllniv. and over ji series of time 1 wn* inhodneed to the prohlem of
hrainwn-Iiinir. which is the thinjr that renlh wn« the mo-t compelling
thin» in relalinnJaip to tins, and been rue charged with the responsi-
bility of frying to find out a little hit nlwnit intcrro-cation techniques.
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And amonp other thin*^. we decided or I decided that one of the best
source* of interrogation icchnio,Ne> would be trying to locate and inter-

view mid become in vol rod with ex|*-rieTired 'police interrogators in
the country mid cxjierienced people who had mil praetioal knowledge
of interrelation. The reason fori his iMhnt we had In-rome pretty well
convinced after the exj»erience of the hniinwa*»hin<; problems coming
out of Chinu. thai it was tin 1 technique- of the inierropaior- tliAt were
canMnj- the indjvidualstn make ronfes-ion*. find so foil Ii in relationship
lo this, rallier than any kind of drujjpiup And so forth. So we were
very much interested in inlerropalion terhnirpics, and tins led to me
hein^ introduced 1a the a^ent in thr wH roa>f. and I bep-au to talk to
lihn in connection with tho>e interrojrntion technique*.

Senator Kennedy. OK- Now, thai != the ajreni that ran the tests
on the west coa^t on thr unwitting people. That's when 1 you come in,
correct ?

Mr. Gittivgct. If I understand—would you sav that apain t

Senator Krvxr.ny. The nnmc Morgan 'Hall )ia- been—that is the
unmet lisit has been used.

Sir. (iiTTiNGr.R, Yes,
Senn1orKT.\Nnn\ And that iMheajrent thai von met with.
Mr. fijTriNr.tit. Thai Urijrlit.

Senaior Kv:\nki»y. And von met a1 the safe house.
Sir. fiirriNiiER. Yes- sir.

Senator KrxNhny. Whom did voiiiiiptt within the snfe house?
Mr, (tittimtb. Tin- i- Ihe part that is hard for me to say. and I am

sorry that I huie lo. In eoiuie**tjrm with some work that we were
doin^', \vr iii'f*di>d io have snnr information on sexual habits Slorpan
H:iU providfil iuf-n rmuiU for me to talk to in connection with the sex
habit* that I was interested in tryinp to find information. Durinp one
period of time the safe liuri^e. as far a- 1 wa- concerned, was used for
pM then- parti- itlur type of interviews. And I didn't see the red
curtains.

Senator Kkwehy. Those were prostitutes, were they?
Sir. fiiTrtjcr.nt. Yes. sir.

Sennlor Kinnkio. How many different time* were you there that
you bad similar

Sfi\ GmjMiKii. ] couldn't possibly <ay with any certainty on that.
Four or fiw lime-.
Senator Kfx\ki»y. Four or five times.
Sfr, fiiTfixi;Ei:, Over—you remember now. the t>eriod that I'm talk-

ing about when 1 would have any involvement in thr* is from about
UKtiX lo \W\\. So it's alpout a -1- or f^ycar period which i* the only time
that 1 know anything about wbat you arc talking about here today.

Senator Kiamuv. Did Sbniran Hall make the arrangement? for
ihe nrnslthnVsin meet with yon?

Mr.fiiTTiMiEit. Ye*, sir.

Somilur Ky.nneoy. Did the interviews 1 hat you had have anything to
do with drug**

Mr. firmxura. Well, a* T tried to explain earlier when t\\U wa*
Itptii"? diMu-seil ii litlle bit beforehand, mrain I think it is pretty hard
fr>r mo^t people now to recognize linw little I lien 1 wa-. known about
drug.- nl the j»rrtod of lime that we are talking alxnit, because the
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drup rijre nr tin- dru*r culture rcmift Infer on. Consequently, those of
nf wim had iiny ivspun-ihdity hi thi* area wire inrt-tv-Ud i\\ tryiup to
p't a- »iiii-li information n- wet-onld fin tin- snlK'nlhuv, the subiulture,
dru<: jrroii|i-, iiihl ulivifJiKly tin- Huivim of Narcotic represented a
Tiirjin- of i|i»nij: thK, Consequently* ntlu-i tyjH-s of thm^rs thai wen 1

invuknl in di^m-sion- at thai lime woidd ha\o in ili> with ihe under-
ground u-i' of dm*:*. When J nin talking about thj> ] mo miking about
the f.ilkw:iv- in trims of nnwitiin*: use of ilni^. Did these jioople lljot

1 w ji^ i!ilkin«r 1*1 Inneain information nl«*nt this and on rare hi-laiurs
the\ wvvr able to tell me nl*mt iljrir um-. and in mo-1 ease* this would
lar^eh i urn out to l»e a Mickey Finn or something of that sort rather
thrill an\lhirj;: e^otei i<\

I a No wa- very uoeh interested ln-raii-e we had relatively little
informaii-m, U-lii^r )\ or not. at that time, in term- of the iajious
iva'iiun- that |«'Ojdf ^fiv having to dru^. Therefore, these ]>eoph
were \er\ informative in terms of they know u preat deal of infoimu-
lion alnnit reunion^
Senator Ki.wmv A I len-4 ymi pnthered—nv ant I eonvet in n«nin-

in^ ihai \on ^kIhtciI i lie impress ion thai the proMiluies tii;\t you had
talked to \\t<ivjildt- to slip the drujj.- lo people as J understand ii. Uid
yon fonn an> inipiV"ion oij thai *

Mr. (SrrriMiu;. I eertainly did not form the impression that they
did (hi*- a- a role or —
SrnalnrKK^\Fnv.Itnt they ha<l the knowledge.
Mr. tin*n\<;i:it. They had the knowledge or some of them had had

know-led^' of this l*ein*r done, lhit npiimasir turned oiH.fr wuslar^ely
in this a iv it of knockout drop^.
Senator ]uwi:tiv. Ijookinj; hark now did you form anv impression

nhout how tin 1 Ap'jiey was actually testing i lie Inoad ^peetrumof -ocial
classes in tlirsr -afr hou*e*{ With the lar»r*' di-lmrsal of cash in
small fjiiantii ji»* F

£Iom hi IK and tlir kinds of eUiltorate deroiation- and
two-way mirrni- in ihc U-droon.s and all the rest, is there any oue-tion
in your nwu mind w hat \\a> jroiiijr on in the safe houses, or llie terh-
niijjji^ thai wi'rr U*iTi^ iM«d io adiuitn^ter then- drn^- \

Mr. (iriTiN^hrr. J lirnl if ver\ ditti^nh to answer lira: rfiirMioi). sir. I

hail uhHiliifelv tin din-rt knowled^' then* \\,\> ;i lar^e nutid^t'of this. I

had no knowlfd<fr t}i:t( :iii\oiw» otln-r t1t:nt— r>iilti Morgan Hall wxi* in

any way imolveil in tlir uuwinintf stdiuint^tt-aiioji of dcn^
Snuttor Ktwoo. lint (iotf lirh would know. %ou]d he not *

^fl^ (iiTi'i\*ii:i:. I lndir\i' mi. ve^.sir.

S*'n:itni' Kkwkiiy, C'onhl wr ^'i> into the Jlnman Ke*do^v Fonndn-
linn ;md hilk aliom tltal and how ii was u*ed ;e an in-irnmeni inlerins
of ihe *n|ipon of roeareh i

Mr. (iin'iNtsKii. Tes. sir.

Senator Kk\m:ov. Could yon den hl*e ii to it*? Could yon desrril^e

the]IiijM:in Keolif^v Foimdaticm, how ir fnnetioned ami hr>wii worked?
Mr. (itTTivcKi;, .Sj:i\ 1 tell something :j>h>ii( how it e\olved, winch I

thitik i- important i

Senator Ki:\M:tiv. Sun'.

>fr. firniv<iKi;. Tin- Society for the Invest ijrat ion of Human Erol-

ojry« >ci-e :»lhd. wa- artually a

—

\ am confust*d here now a? to whether
1 should name vuu names.
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Senator Kenxedt. Well, we're not interested in names or institu-
tions, so we prefer that you do not. That has to be worked out in

arrangements between Admiral Turm-r and the individuals and the
institutions
Bur ttf'n' interested in what the Foundation really was and how it

functional ami wlmt it 1- purpose was;,

Mr. (jjttjmiKu* AVell, it wa^ established to undertake research in the
gfii'Tal an^n of tin* behavioral sciences. It definitely had almost no
foca>cn- interest in, sny* drug-related iyj*e of activities except in a very
minor way. because it w;i> largely set up to ancntpt to pain a certain
amount of information and to fund project? which were psychological.
soeiolugimh an(hrojK>logicat in character. It wat established in the
seijM 1 of a period of time thnt a lot of u- who an- in it wi>h we could
doii over again* but we uereinterenled in trying to get together a panel
of the most ix-prer-eiitative high-level behavioral scientists we could to
oversee and help in terms of dcvclojnng the Society for the Investiga-
tion of Human Ecology tyi>e of program.
The Agency in effect provided the money. They did not direct the

projects. Now^ the fact of the matter is- there are a lot of innocent peo-
ple who received the Society for the Investigation of Human Ecology
money which I know for a fact they were never asked to do anything
for the CIA but they did get through this indirectly. They had no
knowledge that they wore getting CIA money.
Senator Kenveov. Over what period of time did this take placet
Mr. Grrnxc.ER. As far a* I was concerned, it was the perioa of time

ending in Iflfil, I believe the Human Ecology fund finally phased out
in ]$6-"». but I was not involved in this phasing out.

Senator Kexxovv, Can you give tne range of the different sort of
individual projects of the universities in which it was active?
Mr. Gittjxger. Well, it would have as many as—I am very fuzzy

on my memory* on the numlvr of projects. It is over 10- 20. 30.

Senator Kexxehy. After it made the grant*, what was the relation-
ship of the Apency with the results of the studies? The Foundation
acquired the money to make the grants from the Agency, and then it

made the gram? to these various research programs.
Mr. GrrnxoFR. Yes. sir.

Senator Kenxeoy. And that included eight universities as wtll as
individual rosearrhers

!

Mr, firrnxftER. Yes, sir.

Senator Kexxedy. Then what follow-up was there to that, sir!
Mr. Gnnxe;ER. "Well, in every sense of the word, the organisation

was run exactly like any other foundation, and it earned with it the
same thing in trrme of making certain thnt the people that thev had
ffiven money to nsc-d it for the purpose for which it had been granted,
thnt they had nccc«; to any of the reports that they had put out. but
there were no string attached to anybody. There wasn't any reason
thev pftuW"'t publish j*"vthin£*thM thev niit out.

Senator Kenxtoy. What sort of hudtret are we talking about here!
Mr. GrrnxfiER. T honeetlv do not remember. T would ?*uesF we are

talking in the realm of about Sl.VWW a vear, but don*t hold me to that,
because I dont know.
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Senator Kennedy. What is your vie* about such fnndinp as a pro-
fessional person, in terms of compromising the integrity of a univer-
sity, sir?

Mr. Gitttngfr. Welh obviously, sir. insofar as today there is no
miration about it. I will have to say at the time that wr were doinp this
there was quite an entirely different kind of an attitude, and I do
know for a fact that we moved to start towards phasing out the So-
ciety for the Investigation of Human Ecology and the Human Ecol-
ogy Fund for the very reason Hint we were hepinninp to recognize that
it was moving into nn area but this would be compromised.
Senator Kennedy. "Well, that is commendable, both vour attitude

and the reasons for it t btit dnrinp that period of timo it still was in-
volved in behavior research program*, as I understand it.

Mr. GtTTiYfiKn- Yes, Fir. On its own, in connection with this, it

partiripated npnin, and these apnin were* not CIA-directed projects,
but thecr were nil thin<r= whirh would theorctienllv contribute to the
pcnernl knowledge at the time where the things like the studv of the
Hnnparian rcfiipcc*—obviously, the study of the Hungarian fefnpees
who fame to this rotmfrv after tho Hunpnrinn revolt wns a very use-
ful rxerri^c to try to iret information about the personality character-
istic of the romtnunicts and so forth.
Senator Kennedy. Were there other foundations that were doinp

similar hind* of work?
Mr. Oytpncer. Not to mv knowledge, sir-

Senator Kennedy. You believe
Mr. firrrrvfiEK. Yon mean. CIA. other CIA?
Senator Kennedy. Ripht.
Mr. GirrivfiER. Well, my answer is in the aense that T know of no

other CIA foundation*, no. There were, of course, other foundations
doinp similar kin<ls of vnrk i" 'ho I'nited States.
Senator Kennedy. Have you heard of the Psvcholopirnl Assess-

menls Foundation?
Mr. firrnvcEit. I certainly have.
Senator Kennedy. What' was that? What function did that hare?
Mr. Gitttncep. Now. this whs br in pi hi; us np ( n different era. I

believe the functions of that organization have nothing whatsoever
to do with the tliinps that are boinp talked about here while I was
as^orintrd with it.

Senator Kennedy. Father than pcttinp into the work, if was another
foundation, was it not? It wa<= another foundation supported bv the
Apeney!
Mr. Orrnvorn. Wh?*t. the Psycholopicnl Assessment ?

Senator Kennedy, Ye*.
Mr. (iiTTivoEfc. Xo. sir. if was not.
Senator Kennedy, It did not pet anv support at all from the

Apency?
Mr. Gittinotr. Oh. yes. sir. It did pet support, but it was a business

firm.

Senator Kennedy. It was a business but it pot support from the
Airenry?
Mr

;
OiTT7NOEn, It pot mnnev from it. but it definitely wa* not in

MKl I/TRA or in anv wav associated with this.

t
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Senator Kknxfj*y. All rii*hf. I want to thank yon for your helpful
testimony. Mr, Gittinper. It is not easy to po bock into the past. I
think you have been very fair in vour characterizations, and I think
it is <[iritc appropriately' indicated that there are different standards
now from what they were 2f» years apo. and I think vou have responded
very fairly and completely to the inquiries, and I think with a good
deal of feeling nlx>ut it.

^ou arc a person who i= obviously attempting to serve the country's
intcreM. so I want to thank you verv much for your statement and
for your helpful timeline?*.

Mr. Girnxfio. Thank you. sir.

Senator iNoryK. Senator Case?
Senator Cask. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I nm sorrv that I had

another committee that I had to complete the hearing with this morn-
ing l>eforc I pot here.

1 shall rend the testimony with verv prcat interest, and I appreci-
ate your testimony ns] have heard il. 1 would like to comment just on
one jKuut. and that is. it relates to a story in the pre<=s yesterday about
pan of this propraiu involving the fmidinp of a prant at a foreign
university. I would like to elicit from you a comment as to the addi-
tional sensitivity and difficulty that thai practice involves from your
stond]>oint as n scientist, as well as a citizen, if vou will.

Mr. (riTTiNr.Kft. I will say >l was after tin* f*rt tbinkinp. It was utter
stupidity the way firing worked out to have iwl some of this money
ouuule the Knifed Slate< when it was CIA innnev, I can cateporicallv
stat*' to my knowledge and I don't chum a compile knowledge alt the
way acn>^ of the hnm:in ci-nlo»y fund ion*, hut to mv knowledge, and
ttu< is unfortunate. tho>e people did not know that thev were pcttinpmoury from CIA, and they uere not asked [o contribute anvthinc to
( IA a*- pucIi.

' t

Set>:iTni-Cask, h would )* interesr inp to try to examine this bv turn-
in.; i i,. Hnn- around and thinking what wc would think if thU hap-pened from a foreign ofti. lal apem v to our own university. Thank vouMr. i Jiairmsin.

Srnator KrUTK. Senator Schweikrr,
Senn^rS* iiwnKr.!i.T]i :ink vou. Mr. Chairman.
I >r. (oldirum I wonder if you would lell us what vour tnininc and

ccliicaiionnl Imekfrrnund if?
Dr. Gnijnt.xs. 1 have already piven a biography for the recordSenior SrnwnKvn. ] have not htii it. IVh.i Juis it ? K it clarified

'

n e may have tt for the rceord- hut may I ask vou to briefly describejour training and background for i^ now? I hope it i« no secret

t*l 1H X* XS W
:'* ' *"V°!d

if l *a * "**' ,hi * «* ™v"tlint. I was
told thai by your staff |i»>pK but I have no objection to tcllinc vou
J am a resident from Pennsylvania. *«m1liwc*t Pennsylvania. Lan-
raster County, I wenl to Venn Slale. and I am jn nutrition.

Senator SrifWMKKi;. In what?
Dr. GouiMw. Nutrition.

H,fniT*
SfWKIK>»- W™ vmi in cliarpc of a sert ion or sepmont of

TliPt IAinyonrpnstrapaiitv? *
Dr. fioum.%*. Duriup the time I wa* with that orpanizatum. I was

Jn charpc of one small section of it. one small sepment of it
;
yes.
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Senator Sohwf.ikfr, What was the function or purpose of that sec-
tion that you headed (

J)r. (iuij>man'. To provide support for the other parte of the division.
Senator StmvMKMt. Where in the chain of command would that put

you in reinHon to Dr. Gottlieb?
I>r. Gouv»ian, 1'retty far down Incline,
Kemiinr SniwiiiKo. Mr. Gitiinjrer. 1 would just like to a$k you a

few queMioii^WV appreciate ymjr frankness and candor with the com-
mittee, and \\v realise t\ri> is a very difficult area to po into. J am not
quite clear on 1 woman cr- thai were raided earlier First, were the safe
housi^ we were tndkinj* aliotil here used on occasion by tlie prostitutes
you referred lo?

Mr. liini\t;rn- 1 rcalfv have not the slightest idea.
Senator S<iiwi:iki:i:. Were the prostitute- u^ed in any wav to slip

theeiHf>n»vr>ilm^ foroliM-rval inn purposes?
Mr.GrrnNoui. Not to my dirert knowledge.
Senator Si iiWKrKr.it, Would you have lieeri i

answer toeiiher of the-* motions?
Mr, f»ivn\(it.R, M=iy I sav. probably not, and may 1 make an aside

torxphiin a little l*ji of this," please, sir?
Seiuitor SriiwKiKi:n. Mr, Gittin*rer. a moment flfro you mentioned

hrainuadnnp techniques, as one area that yon had. 1 jrues*. done <-omc
work in. How would vou rhnnictcrize the state of the art of brain-
w^sliinp idday? Who has the mosT expertise in this field, and who is
or i>no( doin-rit in terms of other Governments?
During tho Korean war there was a hn of serious discussion about

hramwii-hin'r technique* l»einj: used hy the North Korean,^ and ] am
intended i?i 1indiii»oui what the stair of the art is today, as yon see it.

Mr. (it rn\<;n;. Well, of course, there has U ien a prent deal of work
on tlii-. and there is -till n pn-at deal of controversy. J enn tell you that
a-* fiir as I knew, hy VM'.] m }'Mrj m h was at least proven to my sati—
fart ion that brainwashing, m> esilleih is some kind of an e^oterie device
win- if dn»^> ur iiimd-aliemnr kind* of condition* and so forth were
used, diit nut rxi«t .veil ihouph "The Miinchurian Candidate" as a
iiiovi*' ivalh set ii- ha. k a Inn*: time. hcennM- it made something iin-
po^il.li- h»ok plausible. Ik* you follow what I mean ? But by ]fHV2 and
3uf»:'. Ihe general idea that we were able In come Up with is that hrtrin-
wa-hinp w:w larpeh a proee^ of isolating a human brine, keeping
him out of eonlaci. pittiinp him under long stress in relationship to
interview njjt and interrnumioti. and that thev could produce anv
change that way without having to resort to any kind of csoUri'c
means.

*

*

Senator SonvrtKrn. An- there ways that we ran ascertain thi* from
a distance when we see a raptive prisoner either go on television, in
a photograph, or nt a prr>- i-nnfemire? In other word.*, are there err-
tain signs that you have learned lo recognize from vour technical
hiiekgroumh to tell when bnimwa>hing ha* oerunvd ? Or is that verv
difficult lodo?
Mr. Gittinokk. II is difficult lodo. I think it is pnsihle now in terms

of looking at a picture of somebody who ha* been in enemy hands for
a long |»crind of time, We enn pet some prett v pond ideas of what kind
of circumstances he has been under, if that is what vou mean.
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Senator Schweikeii. That is all I hare, Mr. Chairman. Thank you.
Senator iNorvn. Thank vou very much,
IVfore adjourning the hearings, I would like to have the record

show that Dr. Goldman and Mr. (iittingcr have voluntarily cooperated
with the committee in staff interviews, that thev appear t hi? morning
voluntarily, anil they are not under suhpena.
Gentlemen. I realize that this experience may have been an unhappy

one and possibly a painful one. Therefore, we thank you vcrv much
for panii-jpafingthis morning, We also realize that the circumstances
of that time differed very much from this daw and possibly the na-
tional attitude, tin* national political attitude" condoned this tvpe of
activity, Kr>. we hove not asked von to come here as persons who hare
committed crime?* but rather in ho|>e that you can assist us in studying
this problem so Hint it will not occur nnVe again. In that spirit vc
thank you for your participation, and we look forward 4o working
with you further in this case.
Thank you very much.
Senator Kv.s sfx>y. Mr. Chairman. I would like also to thank the

witnesses. The^o are difficult matters* and I think all of us are very
grateful.

Senator SmwKiKER. I think the witnesses should know that though
it may not always stem thai way. what we are trying to do is to probe
tiirpa-* and look at the jolicie-of the past lo affect the future. I think
our emphasis really is on the future, not the past, but it is important
that we learn from the past a* we formulate policies and legislation
for the future. T hope that all of the witnesses who did come before us
voluntarily t his morning, im-ludiug Admiral Turner respect the fact
that we are questioning the past to learn about the future. I think it
should lie looked at in that light.

Senator Kf.nntoy. T think that is the spirit in which w* have hid
these hearing?. It svonis to me that from hoth these witnesses and
others Gottlieb knows the information and can best resj>ond. and we
are going to make every effort in the Senate Health Committee to pet
Mr. Gottlieb to appear, anil we ohvinuslv look forward to cooperating
with Senator Inouyc and the other memlicr* of the committee in get-
ting the final ehapler written on this, but we want to thank vou verv
much for you raptK'stmure here.

Senator Ixnryr. The hearing will stand in recess, subject to the call
of Hie Chair.

nVhereujinn, at 12:\2 p.m.. the hearing was recessed, subject to the
call of the Chair.]
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XVII TESTING AND USE OF CHEMICAL AND BIOLOGI-

CAL AGENTS BY THE INTELLIGENCE COMMUNITY

Under its mandate » the Select Committee has st udied the testing and

use of chemical and biological agent* by intelligence agencies. Detailed

description* of the programs conducted by intelligence agencies in-

vol vine chemical and biological apents will be included in a separately

pubh^ied appendix to tlie Ssmare ^ekvt Committee s rei>ort. lius sec-

tion of the report will discus: the rationale for the programs, their

monitoring and control, and what the Committee's investigation has

revealed about the relationships among the intelligence agencies and

about iheir relations with other government agencies and prnate in-

6tJtutionsandindividuals. ?
.

Fears that countries hostile to the United States would use chemi-

cal and biological agents against Americans or Americas allies Jed

to the development of a defensive program designed to discover tech-

niques for American intelligence agencies to detect and counteract

chemical and biological agents. The defensive orientation soon became

secondary as the possible- use of these agents to obtain information

from, or gain con t ml over, enemy agents became apparent.

Research and development programs lo find materials which could

be used to alter human behavior weiv initiated in the late HMOs and

earlv 1<K><X The** experimental program* originally included testing

of dYugs involving wining human subjects, and rulmmatcd in tests

u-ing unwitting, nonvoluniecr human subjects. These teste were de-

signed to determine the potential efforts of chemical or biological

agents when used operationally again** individuals unaware that they

had received a drug. . ,

The testing programs were considered highly sensitive oy the in-

telligence agencies administering them- Few people, even within the

agencies, knew of the programs and there is no evidence that either

the executive branch or Congress were ever informed of them. Ihe

highly compartmented nature of these programs may be explained in

part fcv an observation made bv the CIA Inspector General that, the

knowledge that the Agency is engaging in unethical and illicit activi-

1 Senate Resolution 21 directs the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence

Activities to Investigate a number of iemj*s : m*—a mn»T
"<a> Whether agencies within the intelligence community conducted Illegal

domestic activities (Section SO) *ud (2>):

"(b* The extent to which ageacies within the Intelligence community cooper-

*
"(c) The adequac* of rteemive branch and concresslooal oversight of Intel-

lureoce activities \ Section 2 17) and OIH : _ M . _
-<d> The adequacy of existing laws to safeguard the rights of American clti-

"-The de!°*f oHbese programs may never I* knnwn. The programs were bicbly

eovfttrtmenred. Fetv record* were kt-^t. What little d.«7ument;mon Misted for

the CIA's principal program was destroyed early in 19*3.

(3S5)

(05)
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ties would have serious repercussions in political and diplomatic circles
and Mould be detrimental to the accomplishment of its missions.'11

The research and development program, and particularly the co-
vert testing program*, resulted in mas^o abridgments of the rights
of American citizens, sometimes with tr/^ic consequences. The deaths
of i\\o Americans 31 can be attributed to tliuse programs; other partici-
pant* in the testing programs may still suffer from the residual ef-
fects. While some controlled testing of these substances might be de-
fended, thu nature of the Usts, their scale, and the fact that they were
continued for \ears after the danger of surreptitious administration
of L$D to unwitting individuals was known, demonstrate a funda-
mental disregard for the value of human life.

The Select Committee s investigation of the testing and use of chem-
ical and biological agents also raise serious questions about the ade-
quacy of command and control procedures within the Central Intelli-
gence Agency and military intelligence, and about the relationships
among the intelligence agencies, other governmental agencies, and
private msi tuitions and individuals. The CIAs normal administrative
controls were waived for programs involving chemical and biological
agents In project. their security. According to the head of the Audit
Branch <n the ClA. these waivers produced "gross administrative
failures." They on „ -ted the CIA's internal review mechanisms (the
Oflice of General Chisel, the Inspector General, and the Audit Staff)
from adequately supervising the programs. In general, the waivers had
the paradoxic! effect of providing less restrictive administrative con-
trols and les- effective internal review for controversial and highly
sens-itiie projects than thn-c governing normal Agency activities.
The security of the programs was protected not onlv by waivers

of normal administrative control?, but also hv a high deTeV of com-
panmentation within the CIA. This compartmentation excluded the
CIA s Medical Staff from the principal research and testing program
employing chemical and biological agents.

It also may have led to agency policymakers receiving differing
and inconsistent responses when they posed questions to the CIA
component involved,

4

Jurisdictional uncertainty within the CIA was matched bv juris-
diet tonal conflict among the various intelligence fluencies. A spirit of
cooperation ami reciprocal exchanges of information which initiallr
characterized the programs disapj>e;ircd. Military testers withheld in-
formation from the CIA, ignoring suggestions for coordination from
their superiors. The CIA similarly failed to provide information to
the military on the CIA s testing program. This failure to cooperate
was conspicuously manifested in an attempt by the Army to conceal

CIA In*pi*clor fieaeraV* Surrey of TSD. lf»7, p. 217.
* On .InmutT V 1!Vi3 Mr UarMI FU:i»er (|j^ of rlrcuhtorr Coltop*e ted h**H

fjifliifi- fnlhiwins an intntrrnnn* injection of a synthetic mescaline derlvatlre
whilf* a *«hjer! of ie«* "onducted hr New York State r-rchiatrtc Infinite under
c^niran let hy tne VS. Arm.* Chemical Con* The CommLtree's tntettintinii

Intodnu: inline by t'.g inteHigeoec ,ig*ncL*« feezed fin the testtnp of LSD. hew

-

ever, tbe committee did rev*i*e i copy of tbe U,F. Aru;r lQ*peeifir General's
R*'P^n. Jtuuerl na r>ctib*T 3075, on thp events sort cireuiD<r3Dce* of Mr Aimer's
death 111* rt*ath «»* direct!j atributahle to tht idminiitritlea of me smtbetic
mescaline deHvatlvp.
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their overseas testing program, which included surreptitious admin-
istration of LSD, from the CIA- Learning of the Army's program,
the Agency surreptitiously attempted to obtain details of it.

The-dccision to institute one of the Army's LSD field testing projects
had been based, at least in part, on the finding That no long-term resid-

ual effects had ever resulted from the drugs administration. The
CIA's failure to inform the Army; of a death which resulted from the
surreptitious administration of L^D to unwitting Americans, may well
have resulted in the institution of an unnecessary and potentially lethal
program.
The development, testing, and use of ch< "deal and biological agents

by intelligence agencies raises serious questions about the relationship
between the intelligence community and foreign governments, other
agencies of the Federal Government, and other institutions and in-
dividuals. The questions raised range from the legitimacy of American
complicity in actions abroad which violate American and foreign Iaw$
to the possible compromise of the integrity of public and private insti-
tutions used as cover by intelligence agencies.

A. The Progjums Investigated

/, Project CHATTER
Project CHATTER was a Navy program that began in the fall of

1S>47. Responding to reports of "amazing results" achiexed bv the
Soviets in using "truth drugs," th*> program focused on the identifica-
tion and tc-nng of. fiich drug* for use in interrogations and in the
recruit men*- of acem-. The research included laboratory experiments
on animals and htm: , subjects involving Anabasis aphi/Hc* scopola-
mine, and mescaline is. >rdcr to determine their speech -inducing quali-
ties. Overseas experiments were conducted as part, of the project.
The project expanded substantially during the Korean War. and

ended shortly after the war, in 1953/

2. Project BLUEBIRD/ARTICHOKE
The earliest of the CIA's major programs involving the use of

chemical and biological agents. Project BLUEBIRD, was approved bv
the Director in 1950. Its objectives were

:

(a) discovering means of conditioning personnel to prevent
unauthorized extraction of information from them bv known
means, (b) investigating the possibility of control of an in-
dividual by application of special interrogation techniques,
(c) memory enhancement, and (d) establishing defensive
means for preventing hostile control of Agency personnel/

As a result of interrogation? conducted overseas during the project,
another goal was added—the evaluation of offensive uses of unronven-
Tional interrogation techniques, including hypnosis and drugs. In

-u^^^^f P̂ T was r*nam(ld ARTICHOKE. Project ARTI-CHOKE included in-liousc experiments on intorrogntion techniques,
conducted ''under medical and security controls which would ensure

2/il/i
meQC,randuB1 10 °,t Se,ect Ct>ttaiitt**

P "Behavioral Dru*s md Twtiac /'
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that no
i

damajrr was done to individuals who volunteer for the experi-
ment."* Oversea: inierropitions utilizing a combination of sodium
pemothal ami hypnosis after phvsical and psychiatric eiaminations of
the snorts were also part of AKTICHOKE,
The OfiV<- of Scientific Intelligence <0£I }. which studied scientific

advances by hostile powers, initiallv Jed BLUEBIRD/ARTICHOKE
efforts. In ]**;£* overall responsibility for ARTICHOKE was trans-
ferred from OS I to ihe Inspection and Security Office (I&SO), pr*-
doivwsor io the present Office of Security. The CIA's Technical Serv-
iivs a».l Mnli-"i] Siaffs were to be called upon as needed: OSI would
retain liaison function with other government agencies.' The change
in leadership finm an intelligence unit to an operating unit appar-
ent!^ reHi-L'tod n chanpr in emphasis; from the study of actions by
hostile povi-rs to the use, both for offensive and defensive purposes,
of spi-ial interrogation techniques—primarily hypnosis and truth
Serums.

Represent ntives from each Apencv unit involved in ARTICHOKE
met almost monthly to discuss their prepress- These discussions in-
cluded the plujuiinp nf overseas interrogations* as well as further
e,\ per indent nhon inlhrlVS.

Information al^it project ARTICHOKE after the fall of 1953
is scflivo. Tin- CIA maintain* that the project endi-d in 1956. but evi-
dence surest*, that Office of Security and Office of Medical Services
use of "special interrogation" techniques continued for several years
thereafter.

J. MKXAOMf
MKXAOMI whs another major CIA program in this area. In 1967,

the CIA summarized the purposes of MKXAOMI

:

(a) To provide for a covert support base to meet clandes-
tine operational requirements.

(b) To stockpile severely incapacitatinp and lethal ma-
terials for the specific use of TSD [Technical Services Di-
vision],

(c) To maintain in operational readiness special and unique
items for the dissemination of biological and chemical ma-
terials.

(d) To provide for the required surveillance, testing, up-
jrradimi, and evaluation of materials and items in order to
assure absence of defects and complete predictability of re-
sult- to be expected under operational conditions.*"

Vndcr an agreement reached trith the Armv in 1952. the Snecial
Operations Division (SOD) at Fort Detrick Vas to assist CIA in
developing, testing, and m&intaining biological agents and delivery

'Mrmotnnrlnm fr*ai ReWt TiTjor. O/DD/P t*> tb» Avfetaat Deputy (In-
^perffoii ainV Sfeurifj 1 andChirf ntf thn MeffiraT Staff, Z^r^l.
'Memnramlunj fn»m H. ^TiiMwtl PhdrtwHT. A**itfant nire"te.r. Selenttlle Intel*

Ujrenee, fn the Deputy Direr-mr/Plnn* iDDTM "Pw*«t ARTICHOKE/" 9/20/52.
"I'r»cre« fli-porr Project ARTICHOKE " 1/12/TO.
Memorandum from Thief. TSD/Bj^ncirfl] Br»nrh to Chief. TSD "MKN'AOM T

:

Fundinc niiWtK*«. pp^ Ac-r-^i^nT^h^ttn*^ "* Trt/»£W » 1 Fnr ft fuller descrip-
tion of MKNAOMl tnd the rtUtionsblp bet*rcu CIA aod SOD. tee p. 560 tt.
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S
stems. Bt this Agreement, CIA acquired the knowledge, skill, and
cilkies oJ the Army to develop biological weapons suited for CIA

use.

SOD developed darts coated with biological agents and pills con-
taining several dirVreni biological agents which could remain potent
for weeks or niontiis. SOD also developed a special pin for firing
darts coated with a chemical which could allow CIA agents to incapaci-
tate a guard dog, enter an installation secretly, and return the dog to
consciousness when leaving. SOD scientists were unnble to develop
a similar incapacitant for humans. SOD also physically transferred
to CIA personnel biological agent- in "bulk"

1

form, and delivery
devices, including some containing biological agents.

In addition to the CIAs interest in biological weapons for use
against humans, it also asked SOD to study use of biological agents
against crops and animals. In its 1967 memorandum, the CIA stated:

Three methods and systems for carrying out a covert attack
against crops and causing severe crop fo=s have been devel-
oped and evaluated under field condition?. This was accom-
plished in anticipation of a requirement which was later
developed but was subsequently scrubbed just prior to put-
ting into action.**

• MKXAOMI was terminated in 1070. On November 25. 19f.p. Presi-
dent Nixon renounced the use of any form of biological weapons that
kill or incapacitate and ordered the disposal of existing stocks of bac-
teriological weapons. On February 14. 1070, the President clarified the
este7it of hit enijier order and indicated that toxins—chcmicaU that
an not living organisms hut are produced bv living organisms—were
considered biological weapons subject to his previous directive and
were to be destroyed. Although instructed to relinquish control of
material held for the CIA by SOT), n CIA scientist acquired approxi-
mately 11 grams of shellfish toxin from SOP personnel at Fort De-
trick which were stored in a little-used CIA laboratory where it went
undetected for five years.*

4. MKVLTRA

j'*j' *'TRA was the principal CIA program involving the research
and development of chemical and biological agents. It was "con-
cerned with the research and development of chemical, biological/and
radiDlogi.nl materials capable of employment in clandestine oper-
ations tneontro) human behavior." n

In January 107,1, MKKLTKA records were destroyed bv Technical
Services Division ncr-oimel artinr on ihe verbal orders of Dr. Sidney
Gottlieb. Chief of TSD. IV. Gottlieb ha.? testified, and former Direc-
tor Helm* has confirmed, that in otderin" the rernrd> de** roved* Dr.
Gouheh wns carrying out the verbal order of tbrn DCI Helms.
MKl LTRA began wiih a prenyl] from the Abstain Deputv

Director for Plans. Richard Helms, to the DCI. outlining a special

^ ibid, p. 2.
* Senate Sdcet Committee, rVlfi/7.-. Hearing Vo. 1,
Memorandum from the CJA lD*m-ctor General to the Director, T/2e/63.
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fn:. Ymp mechanism for highly sensitive CIA research and develop-ment pn.jprN flmi studied the iw of hiolopical and chemical materials
in all ermp human behavior. The projects involved:

Rematch to develop a capability in the covert use of bio-
lopical and chemical material*. This aK-a involves the produc-
tion of various physiolopii-nl conditions which could support
present or future clandestine operations. Aside from the of-
fei.-Me i>otent ml. tlie development of a comprehensive capa-
bility m tin. field of covert chemical and biolopicnl warfare
cm-* u* a thorough J,-nowlcd«e of the enemy's theoretical
poienlinl. Ih.is e-ii.il.linp us to defend ourselves against a foewho niipht „ot lie a.« restrained in the use of these tech-
niques as »i- arc."

MKfLTRA was approved by the PCI on April 13. lf>53 alone theIim- pt.,,.o^.d by AIM)!1
H.-lm*. g

I'iin of tlie rationale for the eWablkhmenf of this special f,ind-
"'*' mi

'' V'-J^'V^/* "ft"™ »n«.ith-itv. The Inspector General's

^iwinvijv
iy,1:: ""'^ the foI]owinr "asons for this

n. l.-r-.-aivh ii, the manipulation of human behavior is con-
sMii.;! by m;i: . mtltont ie- in medicine nnd related fields
to U p.of,--,|.,. ,;* nn.-tl,;.,,!. therefore the reputation of
|.n.f.;-<i..rial y.m i.-ipnms in l lit- MKn^nA.propram are on
iM'casion in it-. i|.:ir ilv.

.

L
,

S
!

m11 VlKri.TKA activities raise questions of legality
linpb'-il in tin- firipiti :il dinner. "

c. a final_ p!,:.-c of the i,,tinp of MKFLTRA product*
1 j\". T "J f

"' ,n
,
t"""^ of ^".S. citizen- in jeopardv.

a. i uhfi.- iii^chi-ii!-,. of j«niie a=iicni s of MKI'LTR \ activ-
>t.\ could jndit.'c scrintt, adver-e reaction in V.S public

nTVirkYr"" r rti,»"ln '" »*™"* «'«* defensive action
in tl.i> held ,,„ the pan of fnroipn intellipeiicc *or\icPS.'=

ih?lZu?\
U
't7'"''

V lif

r ^ "" >
m*ra,n

-
"«"» '^Wi.ional avenues tollie .out..,] of lm ,N;„, Ivlmvinr" «ctv designated nP appropriate for

air, V ^ ,,N
?
f WriirtW. P^rhiatrr. wnolojrv. and

^ilr-'ai.!! n^Silir-M- *

hnn,*""'m 'A*™™ »"* pnnm.in.an-

'i.ilnii Mn
,

vi

,

r

!,,,,, ,'"vrI
ri

,n"'!1 ' »f ni«t-r«l5« to Ik- used for altering.imii. n l»h.i „r eonsistcl of Dire phases: first, the search for mi

"J

1""? t™'*'» )™< types of nM.h.ti*,,.
: third, the applicationot y Kl I.1I,.\ „,:„,. n:,l* in normal life setting

.ir-m^T,",',,' i

k"" n! '!'' mnl-ri.tN va< conducted thronH, standinp

ho - ,Tl . .

w,,!
'/'»V'«li

e«* 'n mmvrMiie*. pharmaceutical housed""''"' l ''-_" fl,f' n " 1' '**<•"» institutions, and private research orpani-

=E"5ir"^KKK,

i£
I Dul"" w/w T'b A ' w "2 -
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rations. The annual grants of funds to these specialists were made
under ostensible research foundation auspices, thereby conccalinc theLlAs interest from the spciali*t Y

s institution
The next ph;w- of (he MKVLTRA program involved phvsicians,

toxicolo<risis and other specialists in mental, narcotics, and'irenera]
hospitals, and in prisons. Utilizing the products and finding of theba.n n-rarch plia*e. they conducted intensive tests on human *ubjecLsOne of the fij^t studies was conducted by the National Institute of3lcnra Ilralih. This atiidr wa« mtcnd.-d to tes? various drue* includ-
ing lmllneitioppmi-5. at the NIMH Addiction Research Center in Lex-
iiijn«m

. Kentucky. The "Lexmi-um Rehabilitation Center/
4

as it wa<then called, was a prison for dniP addicts serving sentences for dnic

Thy tj-si Hibjec-tt were volunteer prisoners who, after 1akhi<* a brief
pliycirafexjuiiniatifin and sipiii^a general consent form, were admin-
lateretl hallucinogenic dni«y. A* a reward for participation in theprogram, the ndriu-u were provided with the dnie of their addiction

tu * T
a

i

°np
°l}

h
S-
m * t|,rial * t««"d ^ the MKULTRA nropram!

The final phase of I,M) tesMnp involve.) surreptitious administration
to iinwittiiu? iwn volunteer suiter is in normal life setting bv under-cover officers of the Bureau of Xnrcoljrs actin** for the CI\
The rationale for such test in? was "chat testing of materials underaerq>iod s-ienlifiV procedures fails to dispose the full pattern of reac-

tions and attributions that mav occur in operational situations""
Arcohlm-r to the CIA. the advantage of the relationship with theBureau was that L

test subjects eould In- sought and cultivated within the set tin*
of nuivotns rout rot. Sum.' suh|Wls have lieeii informers o*r
nn-mU-r- of Misi>ert t rimiiiat elements from whom the [Uu-
lj-ini of Njnvi»:i,^l ] I:IS nhfjnncd result* of onorational value
through J]»c tesr>. O t , th< ofhrr hauJ. th* eft* rth\ nf*s of the
stt nhtw* oh h.d.'r.WwJ* if f all torM Trrth. hfah and ?ou\
ikottr* Am* wan ,„„/ fotr^,,, fr of qrtat itQt.tfcai.ce and
tttttttf; fniM h, 1

1

, p, rfarim d i/,< a rarkty of tndMduah intttin
tftfto Ctittgorus.

| Kinphasi^uldcd.] i€

A specie prr-vdntv, des^-iied JIKDFI/TA. wm cs'ablkhcd tojjmym the use of MKri.TRA materials abroad <W|, material* were
»'*! on n ninnlHi of occasions. Because MkM'LTRA record* weir

\fl-f^"ii
" 1S "»"»™duV to reconduct the operational iw of

ii . .i
m^'<^ l»v the CIA overseas: it linn linen determined

enHvaMo'o
™ ">riaK abroad Ih^ii i in 1*^3. and possibly as

\ir^
?^Ar

^ii"T^. T* illi:iri,
-
v n* *" nid '° in'-'rropition^ but-MM I-MiA MhbMTA materials were al^ n*cd for hnra«mcnt

diwv.Ilhiitf
;

ordis;ibtm;T purples. AivimliuL- to an Inspector Hcnemi
Nrrvev of the Tc-dinieal Services llivi-iroi of the 01 \ in lO'.T—

n

n
luspertum which tlid not dis.-oxvr the MKTLTR \ nrojeef involving
tiu?jurrrpt it ii.iift ndiimn«t ration of LSD to umviniiip. nonvolunteer

m
Ibid.. -pp. 11-12,
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subjects—the CIA had developed six drugs for operational use and
they hod been used in six different operations on a total of thirty-three
subjects." By 1963 the number of operations and subjects had in-
creased sul»stantially.

In the spring of 1663, during a wide-ranging Inspector General
survey of the Technical Services Division, a member of the Inspector
Generals staff, John Vance, learned shout MKVLTRA and about
the project involving the surreptitious administration of LSD to un-
witting, nonvoluntary human subjects. As a result of the discovery
and the Inspector Generals subsequent report, this testing was hailed
and much tighter administrative controls were imposed on the pro-
gram. According to the CIA T the project was decivased significantly

each budget year until its complete termination in the late 1960s.

<5. Thr Testing of LSD by the Army
There were three major phases in the Army's testing of LSD. In the

first* LSD was administered to more than LOOO American soldiers who
volunteered to be subjects in chemical warfare experiments. In the
second phase. Material Testing Program EA lT2f>, 95 volunteers re-

ceived LSD in clinical experiments designed to evaluate potential
intelligence uses of the drug. In the third phase. Projects THIRD
CHANOK and DERHY HAT, 16 unwitting nonvolu nicer subjects
were interrogated after receiving LSD as part of operational field

tests.

B. CIA Dave Testing Programs

J. The Rationale for th( Testing Program*
The late 1940s and early 1950s were marked bv concern over

(he threat nosed by the activities of the Soviet Union, the People's
Republic oi China, and other Communist bloc countries. United States
concern over the use of chemical and biological agents by these powers
was acute. The belief that hostile powers had used chemical and bio-
logical agents in interrogations, brainwashing, and in attacks designed
to harass, disable, or kill Allied personnel created considerable pres-
sure for a '"defensive" program to investigate chemical and biological
agents so that the intelligence community could understand the mech-
anisms by which these substances worked and how their effects could
be defeated. 1 "

Of particular concern was the drug LSD. The CIA had received
reports that tlte Soviet Union was engaged in intensive efforts to pro-
duce LSD; and that the Soviet Union had attempted to purchase the
worlds supply of the chemical. As one CIA officer who was deeply
involved in work with this drug described the climate of the times:
"[It] is awfully hard in this day and age to reproduce how frightening
all of this was to us at the time, particularly after the drug scene has
become as widespread and as knowledgeable in this country as it did.
I3uf wc were lit emlly terrified, because this was the one material that we

" TJm*. an fiffiivr Jn the Offlc* of Security of the CIA «re**< I il>r "urFency of
tlir dKrnverj of tt-thniciiie* and mrUiml Mini would |vrniit fliir i*»r>nmiFl k In til*
event uf their capture t»y rht* enemy, to resist or dcfi-ui enemy interrogation

"

f Minnie* of )he ARTJCIIOKR conference ftf 1(», 1*^-53 >
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SsS;S,^te that rea,i)- had pountial '«««« p«i-
But the defensive orientation soon became secondare rh*m; 1 j

nZ^ZlT'r"™ 'n ",C "P "* °f '"'""wr.blr inter-

'"'"' "> Sl " '' »«-I»ni^u« in unscrupulous hands »

hiKh ami l,„v „" v'- A£,H^ .

.","7 "^-c'»
"
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Although the CIA recognized these effects of 1>D to unwitting in-

dividual- within tlic United Suit*, the project continued. 2
* As the

Deputy Director for Plans, RicJiard Helm*, wrote the Deputy Direc-

tor of Ventral Intelligence during discussions which Jed lo the cessa-

tion of unwilling testing

:

"While I share your uneasiness and distaste for any pro-

gram which tends to intrude upon an individual's private

and legal urero^atheu, I believe if is neeetsiiry that the

Agency maintain a centml role in this activity, keep current
on enemy capabilities the manipulation of human behavior,

and maintain an om/nsive capability,- 1

There were no attempts to secure approval for the most controversial

aspect* of these programs from the executive branch or Congress*

The nature and extent of the programs were closely held secrets: even

lK'l McCone was not briefed on all the details of the program in-

voJvinp the surreptitious administration of LSD until 1063. It was
denned imperative that these programs be concealed from the Ameri-
can people. As the ClA'a Insect or General wrote in lf*o":

Precautions must be taken not only to protect operations
from exposure to enemy forces but also to conceal these ac-

tivities from the American public in pcneral- The knowledge
that the Agency is en^a-rhur in unethical and illicit activities

would have serious repercussions in political and diplomatic
circles and would U i detrimental to the accomplishment
of it- minion.**

2. Th< Ik nth of Dr. Frank OUor\

The most trape re-ult of I lie testing of LSD hv the CIA whf the
death nf Dr. Frank Olson, a civil inn em plover of tin* Army, who died
on Noveml»er J7, U*'u). Ui- deatli followed Ins participation in a CIA
experiment with 1>»D. As part of this experiment. Olson unwittingly
received approximately 7i» microgram* of LSI > in a phi*? of Cointreau
he drank on Nmemlier ]!'. V.K*'-'>. Tin- drug had Iteen placed in the bottle

by a CIA oflicer. Dr\ Knltert Lashhn>ok, as part of an experiment
In- and Dr. Sidniy Gottlieb performed at a mevtinp of Army and
CIA s.'ienti^t^.

Shortly after thi-i experiment. Olson exhibited fvmpiom* of para-
i)"]:! and scbi/ophri-nia. Accompanied h\ 1 >r. I^ashhniok. OKon sought
l^vhiatrb' :is»M;int'i* in New York City from a physician. l)i. Harold
AhratJiM-ri. uho-r research on LSD had Urn funded indirectly by
the CIA. While in New York /or treatment. Ofcoit fell to bis death
fii'iu a tvnthstorv window in (he Si at Icr Hotel.

*Ev*n rturinj* the dE=- n**ion* wtorii Ifd to tho tprroinriMnn of trip univirtinc
te^TjiiL" rlie IU'1* tuni'-il d"un tiif ojit i> »ti nf linlhne *oirh Tp*-I* ivftlim tin- V.S.

onO cttiitiiiuiui: fli'-m nl*r*i;n1 *!»***t»Up Ihr furl Umr (he Trrhnic,»il Srrvir** Dirt-

si'-n h,id fiihituf-rn] miiinT'iU* *ip>*r:if Ion* nlmnrt TiiaklftE 11**' nf l.SI* The DDI 1

ni.nli* iJii* r]--i[<-i'in r>n t\w tui^i^ ft M-injritv n-'fiuc Unit the juM HTi»rt> flv*>r^as

h:n] n-n:i,-l in "nmkiiii: im Ui+*riti m:ii«- imrul.r i*f f.*rriim lint i*>rt:il^ wiHinp Of
n'lt r"lf iu t)w vit> MMi^iTl*** :n n rn \\\ "

| M»'itn>r:ilMlmu f*nr t \»- I»r|" |TT nirpctur
<'f i\-ut r.tl Iiit<-llii:i-iiii* fr--ui tin' Pfimrv Ii:rr*r-T f*»r rian^, ]2 17 »»::, r. 2.1
* ?'-"t

. if - '*

"n; '-.irMyofTSl". W",v -IT
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a. Background.—Olson, an expert in aerobiology who was assigned

to the Special Oix*mtions Division (SOD) of the U.S. Army Biolog-

ical Center at Camp Detrick, Maryland. This Division had three

primary functions:

(1) assessing the vulnerability of American installations

to biological attack

;

(2) developing techniques for offensive use of biological

weapons; and
(3) biological research for the CIA."

Professionally, Olson was well respected by his colleagues in both
the Army and the CIA. Colonel Vincent Ruwet, Olson's immediate
superior at the timr of hi* death. wa& in almost daily contact with
Olt-on. According to Colonel Ruwet : "As a professional man . . . his
ability . t > was outstanding." -" Colonel Ruwet stated that "during
the period prior to the exi>erimcnt ... I noticed nothing which
would lead mv to "believe that he was of unbound mind." ** Dr. Lash'
brook, who had monthly contacts with Olson from early 1952 until

the time of his death, staled publicly that before Olson received LSD,
"as far as I know, he was perfectly normal." " This assessment is in
direct contradiction to certain statements evaluating Olsons emo-
tional stability made in CIA internal memoranda, written after
Olson's death.

b. rtit Efptfhn* at.—On November 18. 19j3, a group of ten scien-

tists from the CIA and Camp Dctrick attended a semi-annual review
and analysis conference at a cabin located at Deep Creek Lake, Mary-
land. Three of the participants were from the CIA s Technical Serv-
ices Staff. The Deirick representatives were all from the Special
Operations Division.

According to one CIA official, the Special Operations Division
participants "agreed that an unwitting experiment would be
desirable." * l This account directly contradicts Vincent R itwet a recol-
lection. Ruwet recalls no such discussion* and has asserted that he
would remember any such di-cusskm because the SOD participants
would have strenuously objected to testing on unwitting subjects.**

In May. l!».">:t. Richard Helms, Assistant DDI\ held a staff mee[ing
which the Chief of Technical Services Staff attended. At this meeting
Holms "indicated that the drug [LSD] was dynamite and that he
should be advised at all times when it was intended to use it."" In
addition, the then DDI\ Frank Visner. sent a memorandum to TSS
stating the requirement that the DDP personally approve the use of
LSD. Gottlieb went ahead with the experiment," securing the ap-

" Staff nummary of Vincent Rwwvl Interview, «/» '75. p. 3.
"Memorandum of Col. Vincent Ruwet. To Whom It M*r Concern, no date.

P-2.
Ruwet Memorandum, p 3

* Jo<eph R TreaMer. A>n- Ynrk Time*. 7 'lt*/75. P 1-
" Memorandum fur the R#Mv>nf from T.jm^n Klrkpatrirk. 12/1/33. p 1.
"ItuweJ i si aft vummnrv). Vl.wri. \>. 6.

•ln>l»Tlnr General Hiury, 12/^/:*3.
fc

/'"rf. Iir Ootrlvili hn« testified that he do** nor mnemtter either the meeting
with llt-Ims n-»r tin- W^ner memorandum. (Gottlich. 10/1V75, ii. 16 I
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proval of his immediate 5iij>crvisoT\ Neither the Chief of TSS nor
the DDP specifically authorized tin* experiment in which I)r. Ol&on
participated."
According <o Gottlieb-** a "very small dose" of LSI) was placed in

a bonk of Cointreau which was screed after dinner on Thursday,
November H*. The drug was placed in the liqueur by Robert Lash-
brook, All but two of the SOI> participanis received L*StX One did
not drink; tin; other had a heart condition, 37 AI*out twenty minutes
after they finished their Coinlrenu. Goithvb informed the other par*
ticipynNlhtft they hud received 1-SI>.

Dr. Goltlieb stated tliat "up to the time of the experiment " he
observed nothing unusual in Ol^tmV behavior. 3 "* Ontv the experiment
was underway. Gottlieb recalled that "the drug had a definite effect on
thegrrnup to the point that they wen- boisterous and laughing and thev
could not continue the meeting or engnpe in sensible come rsat ion *'

The meeting continued until about 1:00 a.m., when the participants
retired for the evening. Gottlieb recalled that Olson, among others,
complained of "wakefulness" during the night." According to Gottlieb
on Friday morning "aside from some evidence of fatigue, I observed
nothing unn-ual in [Olson's] actions, conversation, or general be-
havior."" Kuwct recalls that Olson "appeared to be aritated" at
breakfast, but that he "did not consider ihi* to be abnormal under the
circunijtanres." *D

c. Th* Ti\afm> nt.—The following Monday. November l'3, Olson
was waiting for Ruwet when he came in to work at 7;-*w a.m. For the
next two (hiys Olson's friends and family attempted to reassure him'
and help him ^nap out" of what appeared to he a serious depression.
On Tuesday, Olson again came to ICuwct and. after an hour long con-

m Dr. GoMliel* testified that "fit-en the information we knew up to this time,
and linked on a l^t of rmr own ff*]f-ndfmfu*« ration. «f ihoucht It wis a fairly
beiilpn *uh?>ianee in term* *•! |**>t*Nnnl hurni." This i*. in cuufliet ii"t only with Mr,
Helm* 1

rfnteme-Dt Iml qUimiili Djai'TJuJ ubirh hud been supplied lu the- Technical
KerW> p* SiufT. In one I-mc Dienniruiidtiui on current resran-h with LSD nhicb
was supplied to TSK Henry lWcher de*rr1i*ett the doners involved with *ucb
research In a prophetic manner "The fronted reatnn io dnuht Profe*sor Rothland
came when ] ruined the que-nou as to an> accident.* which had arisen trotn
tbe uh< of LSl>-2"i He said in very positive way. two?.' A? It turned out
thi* aiiMver could In> ealU-d orerly positive, fur later on in the eveninc I wo*
di*'U>>inc rhe maltr* with I)r W, A. Srnhl. Jr.. a p*ychia!ri*t in BleuIeraV
Otnfr in Zurich nbere I bad rone at R^tbland> IriFitteiire, Stohl, when asked
fhr h.itne qiie^iion, replied, 'je*.' and added *-poniaoeou>|y b 'there in a ca*e
Profc»rir Rot bland kmms al*"ut. Jn Geneva a unman phy*iciau ivhu bad been
sultjwi tn di*|»rc<*sir»n to mnif exieni foot L5P-2" in an e*i*eriment and became
severely and huddenly di»pre-^ed and committed unicjdr three week* later.
While Hie cnijtiet-iitm is no< detimic. common knnnledtfe of thi* e*""Tld Iiiirdlr
have nlli.wfd rhe pnwjTive statement Ruthlaml jiertiiitteU himself. This ra*e jV
a uanuriL- In us to avoid enfii^mc >uhjett^ wh<» nre de]>re%s>^l. or wb^ lui\*- t^evu
pwl']*rt tu dci-ri^-^ion.' "" Pr t;«»M iLoh lestifieil lhar he had n" rei'c»lLeciii>ik of
either the n»|Nin or tbat iwrtiiiilar w-cih»n nf U. iSidnej Gi»Mliet» te»timim\
10 -VJ,">. p TS.)

""Memorandum of Sheffield Edwjrd^ for the record, ll/2b/&3, p. 2.
* I«i«h'TnHik * staff Mitutiinr? ). 7.-1!*. 7,V p. 3
^fioUlieliMemoniudllDi. 12 '7 /M \>. J.

"Edwards lneiu^raiidum. 11.2n T»3. p 3.
" finriheb niem'iranduiii. 12 7.Tfc3. ji 3.
** Ruwet Enemur.^ndunj- p. 3.
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versation, it was decided that medical assistance for 1>i\ Olson was
deMrable.* 1

Ruwet then called Lashbrook and informed him that "Dr. Olson
was in serious trouble and needed immediate professional attention " "
Lashbrook agreed to make appropriate arrangements and told Ruwet
(o bnng Olson to Washington. I>.C Ruwet and Olson proceeded to
Washington to meet with Lashbrook, and the three left for New York
at about 2:30 p.m. to meet with Dr. Harold Abramsom
At that tune Dr. Abramson was an allergist and immunolocist

practicing medicine in New York City. He held no degree in psvehia-
try* but was ai-Hiated wuh resvitich projects supporled indirectly
by the CIA. Gottlieb and Dr. Lashbrook both followed his work closely
in the earh VX**** -Since Ol^-n needed im>dit»ul help, thev turned to
Dr. Abramson as the doctor closest to Washington who was experi-
enced with L^D and cleared by the CIA,
Ruwet. Lfishhr-f ink. nnd Olson remained in New York fortwodavsof

consultation* with Abramson. On Thursday. November 56, 1953 the
three flew bnck io Wai-ljiiijrfoii so that OIfoii could spend Thanksgiving
with his family. En mute from the airport Olson told Ruwet thai hewas afraid to face his family. After a Icngrhv discussion, it wi, de-
cided that Ol.snn and Lashhmok would return to New York. And that
Kuwec would xo 1<> Frederick tu e&|d*iin these events to Mr- Olson *'

La*hhn*..k and OIm.ii nY* hark to New York the same iUv, acain
for LimMilMTMu- with Almunsoii. Thev spent Thursday ni£ht in a1-ong inland lioiel ;md I he ncxl morning returned to the city with
Ahram*on, In further iliscuaijun* with Ahninwm. it was agreed
thai Ol>on should be phieed under repdar psychiatric care at an
ins-Tiimioii rlo-tT Io his home. 441

d. Th* f'yifA.—Tfrczu** they could not obtain air transportation for
a return tr:p mi Friday niphL Lathhrook nnd Olson made reservations
for ^iiunljy mnt-mnjr and clicked into the Sutler Hotel. Between
the tunc they chovWd in and in hK» p.m.; they watched television.MMted the mekhnUonn^ where each had two martinis, and dinnerAccordmp to I^,hhn^k. Olson^ cheerful nnd appeared to enjovthe entertainment. He "ap]*ir*H no lonper particnWr depresid,and almost the ]>r. Olxm I knew prior to the experiment.""
After dinner I^hhrook nnd Ofcon watehed television for aboutin h<>ur. and at 11 MH Ol-on surest ed thnt they po to bed. savinr thathefelt more reused and contented than he had aince [thev] camen .\pw ^ ,,rk. OI*m (lien left n cull with the hotel ni^ftiloMo wakeMiem in the mnminir. At approximatelv 2 :W a.m. Saiiirdnv. Xnvem-ber ^s. J^shbrook was awakened hv a loud "Vrash of Hw ^ In his

report on the incident, he slat oil only that Olson "had crashed through
the dosed window blind and thecloscd window and he fell Io his death
iroin the window uf mjr room on the 10th floor."**

^hashltnmk iiioRif*raiidum, 12/* M j» l
Staff simimarj* of Hr |fan>ltl .W>kiuinjii Interview, 7/33 'W, p 2
Lft<ilihri>t*k memorandum, J2'7 ,

F
i3. p, 3,

A brimton memorandum. 12/* 'S3
"I-vJiurouk memorandum, 12/7/33 n 31¥
/&irf.,p 4.

"Ibid
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Immediately after findinjr that Olson had leapt to his death, Lash-
brnok telephoned Gottlieb at his home and informed him of the in-
cident.'* Gottlieb called Ruwet and informed liim of Olsons death
at approximately 2:45 a.m." Lashbrook then called the hotel desk
and reported the incident to the operator there. Lashbrook called
Abramson and informed him of the occurrence. Abram=on told Lash-
brook he "wanted to be kept out of the thinp completely." but later
chnnped his mind and agreed to assist Lashbrook. 11

Shortly thereafter, uniformed police officers and some hotel cm-

EJoyces came tn Lashbrook 's ntoiu, Lashbrook told the police he didn't
now why Olson had committed suicide, but he did know thai Olson

"suffered from ulcers." "
e. Thi Afterrwth.—Following Dr. Olson's death, the CIA made

a substantial effort to ensure that his family received death benefits,
but did not notify the Olsons of the circumstances surrounding his
demise. The Apcncy also made considerable efforts to prevent the
death bein» connected with the CIA. and supplied complete cover for
Lashbrook so that his association with the CIA would remain a secret.
After Dr. Olson's death the CJA conducird an internal investiga-

tion of the incident. As part of his responsibilities in this investiga-
tion, the General Counsel wrote the Injq>e<tor General, statinp:

I'm not happy with what seem? to be a very casual attitude
on the part of TSS representative* to the way this cxj»cri-
ment was romlm-led and the remarks that thisis just one of
the risks running with scientific ex|>erimcnta!ion. I do not
eliminate the need for taking risk?, hut I do lielieve, espe-
cially when human health or life is at slake, that at least the
prudent, reasonable measures whirh r&n be taken to mini-
mize the risk must lw taken and failure to do so was culpable
ne«lipence. The actions of the various individuals concerned
aftereffects of the experiment on Dr. Olson became manifest
also revealed the failure- to observe normal and reasonable
precautions/ 1

As a result of the investigation DO Allen Dulles sent a personal
letter to the Chief of Technical Operations of the Technical Services
Staff who had approved the exi>erimeni rritiminp hint for "poor
ludjrment ... in authorizing the use of this rirupoii sueh nn unwitting
basis and without oroximale medical safepnard^." u Dulles al*o sent
a letter to Dr. Gottlieb, Chief of the Chemical Division of the Tech-
nical >ervices Staff, criticizine him for rcconimending the **unwittinp
application of the Amp" in that the nropn.-al "did not pive sufficient
emphasis for medical collaboration and for the proi*r consideration
of the riphis of the individual to whom it was bein*r administered.*""

m Ct.\ Flelri Offier ftppnrt, 12 '3/53, V- 3.
"R«w**i >l*Ti'irnnrtiim. p. 11." PI A Field Office Hej"Vr. 12/3/33 p 3
** Ihiti.

'"M**itmmnd>im from thr> G^nei-al ronine! H>the In»j>erl*r Omrq], 1/4/54.
M^mr.riMKlnni frmu T+Cl

,
i phi^f, T#vhnintl Opera H»ns. "H^K. 2 '12 54.

*M<*itirirnririuni from l*Cl to Siririev Gotfljek 2'12 '"4.
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The letters were hand carricl 1o the individuals to be read and
relumed, Alihoiiph tlio letters weiv critical, a nut*- from the Deputy
Director of Central Intel limner to Mr. Helms instructed him to in-

form the individuals that : "These are not reprimands and no person-
nel file nohuion are being made.,T "

Thus, although the Rockefeller Commission has characterized them
as such, these notes wei* explicitly not reprimands. Nor did participa-
tion in the events which led to Dr. 01>onV death have any up parent
cflVi-T on the advancement wiihin the- CIA of tin- individuals involved.

J. The Suvreptitiou* Adtnhihtrrrtioi' of LSl> to Unwitting Xon-
Vohtntcir Human tfubjfct* by tfu CIA Afttr the Death of Dr.
Ohon

The death of Dr. Olson could W viewed, as some nrpu.d at the time,
as a trugic accident, one of the ri*ks> inherent in the testing of new sub-
stance. It might lie argued thai LSD was thmipht lo lie benign.
After the death of I)i\ Olson the dangers of the surreptitious admin-
istration of I*SD were clear, yet the CIA continued or initiated iT a
project involving the surreptitious administration of LSD to non-
yohmleer human suhjecis, Thi* program exposed numerous individuals
in the I'nited Srales to the risk of death or serious injury without their
informed consent, without jnedienl >u|iervi?ion. and without necessary
follow-up to determine any long-tenn effects.

Prior lo the Ol^on experiment, the Director of Central Intelligence
had approved MK1LTKA. a research program designed to develop
a "capability in the covert use of biological and chemical agent
materials/" In the projyosal describing MKL'LTRA Mr, Helm?, then
API >P. wrote the Director that :

we intend to investigate the development of a chemical mate-
rial wliirh caic^es a revcrMhle nontoxic al*errant mental state,
I he i-pi-rihV nature of which can Im» reasonably well predicted
for eiidj individual This material could potentially aid in
dwreditiug individuals elh iring information, and implant-
ing suggesiion.^ and other form- of menial control"

On February 12. in,Vj, the Din-dor of the Centril Intelligence
A ire i icy wrote TSS official-, criticizing them for "poor judgment" in
adininistenng LSI> on "an imwittiiig li:i*is and without proximate
medial saffgnard^" to Dr. UI*m and fin the lack of "proper consid-
eration of the right * of tin- individual to whom it was being admin-
istered/*** Oil the same day. (he Im^vtor General reviewed a report
on Nihprojcvi Sumt-er 3 of MKl'LTJiA, in which the same TSS
oflicrrc wlin hnd jiM received letters from the Director wen- quoted
as stating that one of the purposes of Subproject Number 3 was to

Thr 19(1-1 ]<; Report, which de«oriU-d Ihe jM-ojert iurotvJDp the surreptitious
aminictratinn of LSD, placed tiie prcji-cr l*pniiir»F la a»-V». Other CJA docu-

ment* reveil that it was in eiiMeure ns earl.v a* FrtTiiarj l!G4 Thr CIA b»*
told rhe CommitTee that ihe projert t-ep >» in ITO and tbat the r*j*riDien.t which
led rii Dr. Olson * death wa* part of th<- pivj*-er
* Mfmornndiim fr^ni AI>I>I' jr^tti^ ti» 1»TJ I>nllr>. 4 '3 '53, tal* A, p 2

Mi'timrrthilmii fn»ui 1m* J |o Sirh.-.v ftmihrh, ZMJ'W; aud memorandum from
IX I to Chief of Operations TSS. 2/12/54.
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"observe the behavior of unwitting persons being questioned after

havin* been given a drug."" There is no evidence that Subproject

Numlwr 3 was terminated even though these officers were unequivo-

calh-mw of the dangers of the surreptitious admimstra ion of LbD
and'the necessity of oblaininp informed consent and pro\'idine medical

safeguards, SuGuroject Number 3, in fact, used methods which showed

even Jess concern than did the OLSON experiment for the safety and

security of the participants. Yet the evidence indicates the project

continued until 1963."
,

. , „i. A

In tin- project, the individual conducting the test might make

initial contact with a prospective subject selected at random in a bar.

He would then invite the person to a "sahhouse where the test drug

was administered to the subject through drink or in food. CIA per-

sojuiel micht debrief the individual conducting the test, or observe

the test by using a one-way mirror and tape recorder m an adjoining

r

°lVior consent wtis obviouslv not obtained from any of the subjects.

There was alio, obviouslv- no medical prescreenmg. In addition, the

tests were conducted by individuals who were not nullified scientific

observers There were no medical personnel on hand either to admin-

ister the drugs or to observe their effects, and no follow-up was con

ducted on the test subjects.

As t he Insi>evtor General noted in 1963:

A significant limitation on tiie effectiveness of such testing is

the infeasibihiv of performing scientific observation of re-

suit*. The [individuals conducting: the test] are not qualified

scientific observers. Their subjects are seldom accessible be-

yond the first hours of the test. The testmp may lw useful in

perfecting delivery techniques and in idem ifvine surface

characteristics of onset, reaction, attribution, and side-effect."

This was particularly troublesome as in a

number of instances the test subject ha? become ill for

hours or davs, including hospitalization in at least one case.

and the agent could only follow up by piaided inquiry

after the tc&t subjects return to normal life. Possible sickness

and attendant economic loss are inherent contingent effects

of ilie testing."

Paradoxically, greater care seems to have been taken for the safety

of foivign national* against whom LSD wa* used abroad. In wveral

cases medical examinations were performed prior to the use of LM).

"Memorandum to ln*i*ctor General from Chier, Iitfj«ctio» and Review, on

Snb|iran*«'t #3orMKrLTRA.2/HVri4.
* Hi H*i»rt on MK ULTRA, VX&.

/Slrf" Amelia* to the IC's aanrej la 1»3. physician* aviated -ritb

MKUI.TRA could t* made available in an emerc^T- M»rn t\ aam\
"The Technical Services Division wLirti wa* lespmnible for ihe onerolioaai

um* of LSI* abroad took tbr ponton that "no i-bjaii-al examination or tbe subject

is required prior to adminOration of ILSD] by TSS trained personnel, A pbj»l-
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Moreover, the administration abroad was marked by constant obser-

vation made possible because the material was being used against

prisoners of foreign intelligence or security organizations. Finally,

during certain of the LSD interrogations abroad, local physicians

were on call, though these physicians had had no experience with LSD
and would not be told tli at* hallucinogens had been administered."

The CIAs project involving the surreptitious administration of

LSD to unwitting human subjects in the United States was finally-

halted in 19U3. as a result of its discovery during the course of an

Inspector General survey of the Technical Services Division, when
the Inspector General learned of the project, he spoke to the Deputy

Director for Plans, who agreed that the Director should be briefed.

The DDP made it clear that the DCI and his Deputy were generally

familiar with MKTLTKA. He indicated, however, that he was not

suit it was necessary to brief the DDCI at that point.

On _Mav 24+ l!Ktf,the DI >P advised the Inspector General that he had

briefed the Director on the MKVLTKA program and in particular

had covered the question of the surreptitious administration of LSD
to unwitting human subjects. According to the Inspector General, the

DDPsnid that "the Director indicated no disagreement and therefore

the 'testing' will continue," M

One copy of an "Eves Only" draft report on MKl LTKA was

prepared bv the Inspector General who recommended the termination

of the surreptitious administration project. The project was suspended

following t ho Inspector General's report.

On December 17, 190^, IVpuiv Director for Plans Helm? wrote a

memo to the DDCI. who wit lit he Inspector General and the Executive

Director-Comptroller had opj>oscd the covert testing. He noted two

asjwts of th«' problem: (1) "fur over a decade the Clandestine Serv-

ices ha? had the mission of maintaining a capability for influencing

human liehavior;" and (2) 'nesting arrangements in furtherance of

this mission *linuM W as operationally realistic and yet as controllable

as possible." Helms nrguvd that the individuals muat be "unwitting* 1

as this was "the only realistic met ho*! of maintaining the capability,

considering the intended o|>crational use of materials to influence

human behavior a? the operational targets will certainly be unwitting.

Should rhesulijectsof the testing not 1* unwitting. t lie program would

only lio**proforiii;i"reMiltiiigina"falf*senseof accomplishment and

read mess/** 7 Helms continued:

citin n*fd not («- prtsi-nt. Theiv U no da user medlcall? in the u** of tbl> material

a* liandM bj T** truim-d personnel," Tbr Offliv of Medical Service* bad tak>u

thr |«^itioi> thfll LSP wai "metllrall* danjrrrmi* " Both Tbe Office Of fcenirity

and th* Office nf Mi-diral frrrirw arpued that 1ST* "should not be admini«tef*d

iinlrM i»ni*ertt*d hr q oi^Iuii] t'l.-imitiAtirni . . . and should be adn)iniMer«l onlr

bv or in (he ]nv*.niT «if ^ \*\\ ^i.-mn wli» had studied it and it* eff^t." <Meon»-

riuntiim fr-m .IjittjUK. AnffU-lim, i'bi'-f, f.iunrpriiitHli^K'*' SiofT to Chief of U|nt-

a*ii*«-. WVJ-r*'- i»|i ]-2.
,. , .. .

*' Plit>ioinii- micliT l*- mUfd with the tan|* that tber w fluid make a dtaftn<*i>

of iijptir;it tirenk-dtnvn which would U- useful fn disrrvditinp ibe individual who
Wii- tlf stit*JHft of thi' riA inti-n^l,

** M^iiuirmidimi fi-r lht k lUi^rd ^roiiumt l»> Mip Iti^iwtor General, &/15/03. p 1

m Jbul..p.2,
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If our prants the validity of the mission of maintaininp this

unusual c:ip;d»ility and tin: necessity for unwitting test inp.

there i&only then the question of how best to do it. Obviously,
the testing should be conducted in such a manner as to permit
tlit* opj*ortiitiitv to observe On- results of the administration

on the tarpet. It also poes without say nip that whatever test-

ing arranpeiiicnt we adopt mu>t afford maximum safeguards
for the protection of the ApemVs role in this activity, as

well as minimizing the possibility of physical or emotional
da inape to the individual tested."

In another memo to the Director of Central Intelligence in June,
l**fi4. Ibbus npjiin ruined the isnie of unwittinp testing. At thai time
General Carter, then actinp DO, approved several chanpes in the

MKVLTIiA pmpram proposed by Mr. Helms as a result of negotia-

tions between the Insjiector General and the DDI\ In a handwritten
note, however. Director Carter added that "unwitting testing will be
subject to a separate decision." **

No specific decision was made then or soon after. The testinp had
been halted and, acrordinp to Walter Elder, Executive Assistant to

DCI M-Cone. the DO was not inclined to take the positive step of
authorizing a resumption of the testing. At least throuph the summer,
the DDP did not press the issue. On November 9, l&fU, the DDP
raised the issue apain in a memo to the DCI, callinp the Director's

attention to tvliat he descrilied as "several other indications during
the past year of an apparent Soviet appressiveness in the field of
covertly administered chemicals which are, to say the least, inexplic-

able and diMurhinp"™
Helms noted that because of the suspension of covert test inp. the

Agency's "positive operational capability to use dnips is diminishmp,
owing to a lark of realistic testinp. With increasing knowledpe of the

state of t lie art- we are less capable of stay ing up with Soviet advances
in this Held. Tliis in turn results in a waning capability on our part

to restrain others in the intelligence countnuiity (such as the Depart-
ment nf Defense t from pursuing oi»erat ions in this area."' 1

Helms attributed the cessation of the unwittinp testinp to the hiph
risk of embarrassment to the Apenry ns well as the "moral problem. 1'

He nod'd that no better covert situation had been devised than that

which had been used, and that uwe have no answer to the moral
issue." ::

Helms asked for either resumption of the test inp project or its defini-

tive cancellation. He orpued that the status quo of a research and de-
velopment program without a realistic testinp program was causinp
the Agency to live "with the illusion of a capability which is becoming
minimal and furthermore is expensive." TJ Once again no formal action

was taken in response tn the Helms* request.

Menu>ram1un) from DDP Helms to DDCI Carter, 12/1T/Q3.
"Memorandum from DUrHeluui to DCI, ti/l*/W,p. 3.

"Ibid*
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From its beginning in the early 1950s until its termination in 1963,
the program of surreptitious administration of LSD to unwitting non-
volunteer human subjects demonstrates a failure of the CIA's leader-
ship to pay adequate attention to the rights of individuals and to pro-
vide effective guidance to CIA employees. Though it was known that
the testing was dangerous, the lives of subjects were placed in jeop-
ardy and their rights were ignored during the ten Years of testing
which followed Dr. Olson's death. Although it was clear that the laws
of the United Stale* were being violated, the testing continued. While
the individuals involved in the Olson experiment were admonished
by the Director, at the same time they were also told that thev were
not being reprimanded and that their ''bad judgment" would not be
made part of their personnel records. When the covert testing project
Iras terminated in r.itt!. none of the individuals involved were subject
to any disciplinary action.

i* Monitoring antf Control of the Tilting ana' IV of Chemical and
Biological Agent* by the CIA

The Select Committee found numerous failures in the monitoring
and control of the testing mid use of chemical and "biological agents
within the CIA/* An anahsk of the failures can be divided into four
sections

:
(a) the waiver of normal regulation?, or requirements- (b)

the problems in authorization procedures: (cl the failure of internal
review ineohaiii=m-suWi as tlteOffi.-e of General Counsel, the Inspector
tienernl.andtlie Audit Staff: and (d) the effect of com part mentation
and competition within the CIA.

a. The II aict-r of Atiminittrntirr Cohtroh.—The internal control*
wilhin any agency rest on: (!) clear and coherent regulations- (<>)
clear lines of authority: and (3) clear reward? for tho?e who conduct
them*_hes in accord with agencv regulations and understandable and
immediate sannjon^ against tho-%* who do not. In the case of the test-
ing and ii!.e of chrmieul and biological agent-, normal CIA adminis-
trative controls were waived. The destruction of the document* on the
largest CIA program in this aim constituted a prominent example of
the waiver of nonnal Agenev procedures 1«y the Director

twT, V-' !

1onimi 'm 'i W|in
' destroyed in eariv lflT-1 at the order of then

I>< I htchanl Helms. According to Helms, Dr. Sidney Gottlieb, then
Director of TSD:

• . . came to me and said tha( he was retiring and that I was
retiring and he thought it would l>e a good idea if the.se files
were destroyed- And I also l^lieve part of the reason for
our thinking this was advisable was there had been relation-
ships with outsiders in government agencies and other orga-
nizations atad that these would lie sensitive in this kind of a
thing hut that since the program was over and finished and
done with, we thought we wuuld just get rid of the files as

,
*Seeti(*n 2(SM of S. Re* 31 fiKtrurrs the Com nit tee u- «am im>

: rhr >*tent
lo waich I ruled &tai^ inieliiceno- ujreneies nre aoreriipd br Evecutive Orders;
nil**, or regulation* either published ur seirer"
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be^subjwt to follow-up or quest.ons, «mb»rr£tmMt, if you

As Thom.l K '
h,ch

- "eu'? 1**1 *• "retirement of inact^emK »

-Ric-hard Hfim, testimony. »/] 1/75. p, 5

<^m"mtT:;n^.'^r,Sr
B%'B

tl

« c,,I
> «"-"**«, «*ed fy the «*«

1-^.mr .„.-.im, i, pr,.,,;,.,,, ,«. -
< HH ,™ £ ^^ , f^ , "S .

"* '''"*""

Em, j,ri.,r I., th» d-.-lrni-ii..,, of d<»-umi>nt« rh.. MkT ™. -~\.

I«.l r-r.i.,, n,^ K,V.TH^^, "™
'" 7'.^ "*" '""*

"J

•""™,*B-

(in H.-j-rt *n MKlI.TfiA.
,"*'" <* rr-»» •» t* losi with their d«|iarlures,"
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lions 7* Olher Affonry procedures, i.e.. the forwarding of documents
in support of imoirrtind the provision for regular audit procedures

r.TmJ h mk^'tST 1
-
°n

-

Ap
i

ril W
'
1M8

'
then DCI A ' ien Duliesapproved MKl LTRA. noting thai security considerations preludedhandling the project throuph usual contractual agreements

Ten vears later inv^^
General and the Audit Staff noted substantial deficiencies which re-
sulted from the waivers. Because TST> had nor reserved the richt to
audit the books of contrary in MKI'LTHA. the CIA haof been
unable to verify lb*' use of Ajrrnrv pnuita b\ n contrary Another
firm had failed to establish controls and safeguards whirh would as-
sure *j>joprr nccounlabihiy" in use of jrovernment funds with the
result that "funds have [*en used for purpws not contemplated bv
?a"riTb * under usual contract relationship/''* The entireAIM i-TRA arrangement was condemned for having administrative
lines winch were unclean overly primitive controls, and irrespon-
sible supervision. *

The head of the Audit Branch noted that inspections and audits-
led us to see S1KTLTKA as frequently Imvinj* provided a
device to escape normal administrative controls for research
thai is not especially sensitive, as liaviiijj allowed practices
that produce ^ros* administrative fnilmvs, as having per-
mitted tljecMabTi>hnieiit of special relationships with unreli-
able i*rj::nji/aiii*n> on an unacceptable basis, and as havinp
Crndinrd, on M least one occasion, a cavalier treatment of a
on a fide contracting organization.

While attaining thai there may be n need for special mechanisms
for handling sensitive projects, the Chief of the Audit Branch wrote
that "both the terms of reference and the ground rules for handling
such special projects should be spelled out in advance so that diver
si»n from normal channels doe- not mean abandonment of controls.

Jr^pen-il procedures may lx> n^essarv to ensure the securitv of hiphh
sensitive osmiums. To prevent the erosion of normal internal con-
trol mechanisms, such waivers should not be extended to less sensitive
operations. Moreover, only those rejulations which would endanger
security should be waived: to waive regulations cenerallv would
result in highly sensitive and controversial projects having looser
rather Mian struhr administrative controls. MKNAOMJ, the Fort
Deli irk CTA project for research and development of chemical and
biological apemx provider another example where efforts to protect
the security of agency art ivties overwhelmed administrative controls.\o written records of the transfer of npents such as anthrax or shell-
fish toxin wen* kept. "Wcnuse of the sensitivitv of the area and the
desire to keep any possible use of materials like this recordJcss." •> The

*Mi*ninriTidiim from APPP Helm* to PTI putter 4^3 T>3 Tah An*Memornndnm from 1G to Chi^f. TSI\ 11/Mft •« quoted to memorandum
fmin Oiirf, Audit Rrnnrh,
"The memorandum mwted that admin istrn tire *xc1uninns> beenns* of theImpnrtnnep of %nrh decisions rtinuM requrr* the perwnnnt approval of th* IWurT

Iiirnrmr «f rettfrnl tntellfaejirp or> nn Individual raw l>n»i*. Present CIA poUcr
«2 j OTllr lhr rir ' cnTt n ,lMlori 'r certain exemption* from rwilfllfon*

S.rljM -y G*mh*U teMinnmr. 10/JH/75, Hoarinp*. Vol. 1, p. 51.
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before the Committee, authorization throuph lack of agreement is

even more prevalent insensitive situations."

The unauthorized retention of shellfish toxin by Dr, Nathan Gordon
and his subordinates, in violation of a Presidential Directive, may have
resulted from the failure of the Director to issue written instruct ions to
Agency officials. The retention was not authorized by senior officials in
the Agency. The Director, Mr. Helms, hau instructed Mr. Karames-
sines, the "Deputy Director of Plans, and Dr. Gottlieb, the Chief of
Teclmical Service Division, to relinquish control to the Army of any
chemical or biological a^mU being retained for the CIA at Fort De-
trick. Dr. Gottlieb passed this instruction on to Dr. Gordon, While
orders may be disregarded in any organization, one of the reasons that
Dr. Gordon used to defend the ret en 1 ron was the fact that he had not
received written instruct iont, forbidding it

* r

In some situations the existence of written instructions did not pre-
vent unauthorized actions. According to an investigation bv the CIA a
InsiK'Ctor General T^D officers had been informed orally that Sfrt

Ham* was to be "advised at all times" when LSD was to be used. In
addition TSD had received a memo advising the staff thai LSD was
not to be used without the permission of the DDP, Frank Wisner. The
experiment involving Dr. Olson wont ahead without notification of
either Mr. Winner or Mr. Helms. The absence of clear and immediate
punishment for that act must undercut the force of other internal in-

struct ions and regulations.

One last issue must ho raised about authorization procedures within
the Agency. Chemical agents were used abroad until 1P59 for dis-
crediting or disnihlinj: nitrations, or for the purpose of interrogations
with the approval of the Chief of 0|>eration* of the DDP. Later the
approval of thr Deputy Director for Plans was required for such
operations. Although the medical staff sought to be nan of the ap-
iirovn] process for these operations, they were excluded; because, as the
nspector General wrote in 1057 :

Operational determinations are the responsibility of the
DD, P and it is he who should advise the DCI in these
respects, just as it is he who is responsible for the results. It
is completely unrealistic to consider assigning To the Chief,
Medical Staff, (what, in effect, would l>e authority over clan-
destine operations.)*"

Given the expertise and training of phvsicians, participation of the
Medical Stall might wtdl have been useful.

Questions about authorization also exist in regard to those agencies
which assisted the CIA. For instance, the project involving the sur-
reptitious administration of LSD to unwitting non -volunteer human
subjects was conducted in coordination with tne Bureau of Narcotics
and Dangerous Drugs. There is some question as to the Commissioner
of Narcotics' knowledge about the project,

* Mr. Eldrr wos a*ked whether the prow* of hrfnrfn* forward dpxrrlrtJon of
DrMiiu* \>j Mi*- Ap-iiey in ci-ning Qii|irnrti) through the ohw>nee of disajrrprmpnt
mi* a e*immrii> utir He re*piiiu|pi!. -Jt vns not unromuinn. . . . Tltv mor* sensitive
rhi- finijii-i ih#* m^re lit;*1 !* it uoulil Tpno |im;ird l«*ing a crouttnti iiractiw. Ua:*ed
on The iii'i-d in krfji The wriMrn ri*mrd tn a minim urn."

,T Nathan CitrAm l*stjm<*iiy, b/]6'7f>, Hearing*, Vu), l.
" 11157 IG Rrporr.
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In 1&G3, the Inspector General noted that the head of the BXDD
had l>ccn briefed about the project, but the Ki's report did not indi-
cate the level of detail provjdea to him. Dr. Gottlieb tesiified that *'I

remember meeting Mr Anslinper and had the general feeling that he
was aware." 1* Another CIA officer did not recall anv discussion of
testing on unwitting subjects when he and Dr. GoUlieb'mct with Com-
missioner Anslinger

In a memorandum for the record in lf*C7 Dr. Gottlieb stated that
Harry Giordano, who replaced Mr. Anslin^r, told Dr. Gottlieb that
when he l*crume Commissioner he was "only generally briefed on the
arrangements, irave it his general blessing, and said he didn't want to
know the details/" The same memorandum states, hosier, that there
weiv sewml coniim ins which indicated to Dr. Gottlieb that Sir. Gior-
dano was aware of the substance of the project. It is possible that
the Commissioner provided a general authorization for the arrange-
ment wjrlinut understanding what it entailed or considering its pro-
priety. A reluctance to seek detailed information from the CIA, ajid
the CIA's hesitancy to volunteer it, has been found in a number of
instances during the Select Committees investigations. This problem
\$ nui confined to the executive branch but has also marked congres-
sional relationships with the Agency.

c. InttmaJ /iWvnr.—The waiver of regulations and the absence of
documentation miike it difficult to determine now who authorized
winch arriving More ini|>or1antly, they made internal Agency review
mechanisms much less effective.* Controversial and hiphlv sensitive
projects which should have been subject to the most rigorous" inspect ion
lacked effective internal review.

Given the role of (he General Counsel and his reaction to the sur-
reptitious administration of LSD to Di. Olson, it would have seemed
likely that he would be asked about the lepalitv or propriety of any
sutaequent projects involving such administration. This was not done.
He did not learn about this testing until the Ii*7o& Nor was the Gen-
eral Counsels opinion sought on other MKULTHA projects, though
these had been characterized by the Inspector General in the lifer
Report on TSI) as "unethical and illicit.""

There is no mention in the report of the lftfT Inspector General's
survev of TSDof the project involving the surreptitious administra-
tion of I>R That project was apparently not brought to the attention
of the survey team. The Inspector who discovered it during the IG's
J 963 survey of TSD recalls coming upon evidence of it inadvertently,

•finiihel*. ]n/l*,"7.V p ?s
"TtipIG'Bjvporton MKI'LTRA In 19G3 Mated:

,
"7h

* »r^ir

;

jH rliarr* r dTm^ni* tjiei-ifted timt TPP maintain eiaetlnc cwv
r v

f
,M .' JRA «^'"e> hi n» duiHE. h.mMrr. TSU tins rtir^tiHj a i.hi

*
-

-.
y nr

,

m,nJn"» l » d<H-uinHiMtl«n in keeiifML- wiih ihp hich «t»vrttivEiT of urni?
ot he project*. Some Me* uere found to present a m»oiuiMt cwm.iHe rm*nl
fn« IiiiHiic mm* rnisiiive msittt-rii. while other* with parallel ol.jeetive* conciinedmile or no data nr all, T)m- lark r>f e.»n*ist*nt rwtirtU tim-LinM u*> nf murine

mem nr\d (lirnl rant rota.
* *

n CJA. Int^vcior Grtirral's report on TSP, 195T. p. 217.
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rather than its having been called to his attention as an especially

sensnive project.'2

Thus both the General Counsel and the Inspector General, the prin-

cipal internal mechanisms for the control of possibly improper actions,

were excluded from regular reviews of the project. \\ hen the project

was discovered the Executive Director-Comptroller voiced strong op-

position to it: it is possible that the project would have been termi-

nated in 1957 if it had been called to lu& attention when he then served

us Inspector General.

The Audit StalL which also serves an internal review function

through the examination of Agew-v expenditures, also encountered

substantial difti-uliy with 3JKI LTKA. When MKULTRA was first

as well as the difficulty in detecttnp them. The head of the Audit

Branch characterised the JIKL'LTKA procedures as "having allowed

practices that produced gross administrative failures" including a

Jack of control* within outside contractors which would "assure proper

accountability in use uf government funds." It also diminished the

CJAs capuciiv to verify the accountings provided by outside firms.

d. VoiHpdrtnwnUtfiun. arid Jurisdictional Conflict Within the

A(f<ncy.—A* has been noted, the testing and use of chemical and

biblopical airenl- wa^ treated as a highly sensitive activity within the

CIA. This resulted in a hijrh derive of compartmentation. At the same

time substantial jurisdictional conflict existed within the Agency be-

tween the Teclmical Service:- Divi>ion, and the Office of Medical Serv-

ices and tin 1 Otfice of Security.

This compartments ion and jurisdictional conflict may well have

led to duplication of effort within the CIA and to Agency policy-

makers bemp deprived of useful information.

During the earlv IPX's first the BM'KBIRD Committee and then

the ARTICHOKE Committee were instituted to bring together rep-

iVM-ntntives of the Agency components which had a legitimate inter-

est in ihe area of the alteration of human behavior. By 1937 both these

committees hud fallen into disuse. No information went to the Tech-

nical Services* Division (a comjumcnt supposedly represented on the

AKTKTiOKK Committee) about ARTK'HOlvE operations being

conducted bv the Office of Security and the Office of Medical Services.

The Technical Services Division which was providing support to the

Clandestine Services in the uw of chemical and biological agents, but

provided litrle or no information to either the Office of Security or the

Office of Medical Services. As one TS1> officer involved in these pro-

grams testified: "Although we were acquainted, we certainly didn't

share experiences""

"Even after tbe Inspector came upon it the 1C did not perform complete

InvesiicaUan of H. Il was discovered at the end of an eilenslTe autrey of TSD
*nd tl. * Jnsi*-ctor was In the process of being transferred to another post within

the Apenef.
n Tesiimonr of CIA officer. 11/21/75, p. 14

i
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rtnnfinl ijeputiv* impact on pohcymnkinp in the Apencv. As the Dep-uu ( 1,1,-f of (ho Count .-nut et licence Staff note,] in l<i>,s. due to the
dilTi-iviit position* taken by TSS. the Office of Security, ami the Office
ol Medical Services on the use of chemical or biological agents, it was
possible thiit the individual who authorized the use of n "chemical or
biolopical aprnl could 1* presented with "incomplete facts upon which3 ke • flwiMOii relevant to its use." Even a committee set up bv the
JJJ>J in 13,.*s io attempt to rationnlize Apencv polirv did not have ac-
cess to records of testinp an<i use. This «as Am-, in'pnrt. to excessive
compnrtmcntation, and juriwiictionul conflict.

C. (\n-mr Testinh on Hi man Srwtas in Military Intelligence

t HAMih. .ini> Project 1JEHU Y HAT
FA 17l»|» is the designator used it, the Army dn.p lesijnp propram

for ly-.T»ic„<-„r .liftlirliiniKli- (I.SD). Interest in I.SI> was ori-inallv
aroused at the Army s Chemical Warfare I-al-ntoncs bv open litera-
ture on the unusual efiVts of I he compound .»• The positive intelli-pcn.v unci .<,uni..ninv!hp.> rlce potential envi-inn«| for compounds likeJ>l> and suspected Soviet interest in st,ch materials."" supported theoWlopmeni of an Amrri.an militurv rnpabililv and result,^ in ex-
l'""nie.ii, combined jointly l.y the C.S. Army Intelligence Board andthe Chemical U iirfnrc I.iiWntories.

*

TW experiments, desipnrd to evaluate potential intcllipenc* uv<
"I •'*'%. tt"'1' K'">

w« •nllectively as "Materi;.! Ti-rtinp Propram EA
i.l.i. 1 <rn pmfvt; of particular interest conducted as part of theseex,*,™,-, -l Him, CHANCE" and "MCniiV HAT", invoK
Mic .i.lmiiusttniiciti of ].M> ln unwitting subjects in Euro.* and the
F ill' J-,:KI. l

In many rcspc.fs. the Army's testinp propntms duplicated research
«hi.-l. had : t]m 1(lylw.|,roi»d.irle.)bjll«.('lA.'nievriri.inlv involved
tit.- n.«l^ inb.ieni m the en.lv plu-.es of drup testinp. In ttie IrmvV
tests as w,.h .h,,-e of the CIA. individual r'phts were also subordt
nated to i.nt io i,it] s,'.nniy,-on-idei-iiti,)„ !.;in forn 1 i-d coii-ent and f.dtow-up rxuTiiiiint i«.iis of subjects were lu-pWiH i„ effort* tll maintain ,j l(r« "

n-ev of the test:-. J- llially. the ,-omnii.nd and control problems winch
wi'iv ni.p.m-i.t n, ilieCIAVpnV nir»s«,vi 1nialU..(Il 1va lack of clear

'"'""""'-" "" ai'tl Piijienision in tl„. Army's propiams.

".l.^
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.
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7. £co/»e of Testing

Between IfVtf and 195R research was initiated by the Army Chemical
Corj* to evaluate the potential for LSD as a chemical wVrfare inca-
pacitating agent. In the course of this research. LSD was administered
to more than 1.000 American volunteer who then participated in a
series of tests deseed to ascertain the effects of the drup on their

, r I *£ fl,,wl1™ ns *>Mieitt With the exception of one set of tests
a rort limp*, these and subsequent laboratory experiments to evalu-
ate chemical warfare potential were conducted at the Armv ChemicalU arfarc LnU>i-atonps. Kdprwood* Maryland.

In in;* li new scries of laboratory tei>ts were initiated at Ed "ewood
These cxpenmcuts were conducted as the initial phase of Material
Testing Program EA 1720 to evaluate the intelligence potential ofLM\ and included L>D tests on 05 volunteers."1 As part of these
tests, three structured exjierinients were conducted :

i
;
LSD was administered surreptitiously at a simulated

social reception to volunteer subject* who were unaware of
the purpose or nature of the tests in which they were
participating;

2. LSD was administered to volunteers who were subse-
quently polygraphed: and

3, LSD was administered to volunteers who were then
confined to "isolation chambers".

The-e structured experiments were designed to evaluate the validity
of the iradihonal security training all subjects had undergone in the
face of unconventional* drug enhanced, interrogations

At the conclusion of tin- laboratory test phase of Material Testing
Pmcniin EA l,i'f> in i!W0. the Army Assistant Chief of Staff for
Jiitdliwiuv (AC &I> authorized niK-rational field testing of LSD ThehM he hi 1c^~ ww conducted in Europe bv an Armv Special Purpo*e learn (SIT) dnrmp the period front" Ma v to aVhifI of 1%]The*, tests wp,v known ns Project THIRD CHANCE an.l involved
oleven separ;Hr interrogation* of ten subjects. None of the subjects
won* volunioerp and n.me were aware thai they were to receive

i -V I i

ono Wl1, iprt - n '** soldier implicated in the theft ofdawned d^i>menis. were alleged to !*> fnroij-n intellif-rnr* sources
or asrems. 1A hile mien-orations uf rhe«e individuals were only moder-
ately siimssful, at least one subject (the l\S. solder) exhibited
>ympt,«,K nf M-vriv paranoia uhile- under the influent of the dm<*

Ih,
>

-evoihl series of ftYld te>fs. Proj.-t DEHIIY HAT veiv con-du,ud hy nn Army SPT in the Far East during fix- iieriotl
fnmi A.ilhi^I to November of }W± Sewn subjects Wei* miei nVntod
under IiEljHY HAT. all of «!,..,„ »ore f,„vii,. uatn.n:d" eir!^Zpitted of dealing in naivotirs or impli.-ah-d in fnrchMi iin>Ilb*onro
mn-rvirmn-. I he piirpo** of t hi> vvond set of e\jv>r umnl-. ^asiocol-Wi ^dihiHiaNhitnoiiiheiililiivnf LSI) in Jk-M iiiii-rm.*.iii<>ns. and
'"'^'luate «".v d>uVieni enV-t> the dmr n»i»ht hav,- on "Orientals."

"' Jn^ifN r.-r nij(-r;i] *if fl*r .\nnt n-j.'Tl. *f«* ..f V..imir r.T- fn T ni-nt Acont
J(i -i-.lT' m

ll, j%
J JO * li, n, 1-ls

'I
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£. Inadequate Coordination Among Intelligence Agenciet
On Oclober 15, 1959, the U.S. Army Intelligence Center prepared

conditions."2 It was on the basis of this study that operational field
tests were later conducted.
After noting that the Chemical Warfare Laboratories began experi-

ments with LbD on humans in 1955 and had administered the drug
to over 1,000 volunteers, the "background*' section of the study
concluded:

There lias not been a single case of residual ill effect. Study
of the prolific scientific literature on LSD-25 and personal
communication between US Army Chemical Corps person-
nel and other researchers in this field have failed to disclose
aij authenticated instance of irreversible change being pro-
duced in normal humans by the drug."*

This conclusion was reached despite an awareness that ther© were
inherent medical dangers in such experimentation. In the body of this
same study it is noted that

:

The view has been expressed that EA 1729 is a potentially
dangerous drug, whose pharmaceutical actions are not fully
understood and there has been cited the possibility of the
continuance of a chemically induced psychosis inchromV
form, particularly if a latent schizophrenic were ft subject,
with consequent claim or representation against the U.S.
Govern ment. 304

An attempt was made 1o minimize potential medical haiards by care-
ful selection of subjects prior to field tests. Rejecting evidence that
the drug might be hazardous, the study continued:

The claim of possible permanent damage caused by EA 1729
is an unprovFii hypothesis based on the characteristic effect
of the material. While the added stress of a real situation
may increase the probability of permanent adverse effect,
the retiring ri*Xr w deemed to br nlight by the medical re-
starch per*onne7 of the Chemical JVarfarr Lahoratories. To
prevent even such a slight risk, the proposed plan for field
experimentation calls for overt, if possible, or contrived-
through ruse, if necessary, phvsiral and mental examination
of any real situation subject prior to employment of the
subject."*

This conclusion was drawn six years after one death had occurred
which could be attributed, at least in part, to the effects of the
very drug the Army was proposing to field test. The I'SAIXTC staff,
however, was apparently unaware of the circumstances surround-
ing T>r- OUon's death, Tliis lack of knowledge is indicative of the

" Hn'rf.rt 25

T. "Material Tf^Tin* Prnrrnm EA 172ft.'" 10/liKW, p. 4.
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rriu'rul liirli of i nteiit;-cnev communication on ilrnp related research.
Ac (he Oi-tolict- 10.V* Ktinly noted, ^therv has t>cen no coordination
wiili other intelligence agencies iij> to the presonL" ,0*

On IVrrml*ri- 7, lflrifl, t]io Army Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelli-

gence (ACSI, apparently ft General Willems) was briefed on (he
proposal operational nse of LSI) hy VSAIXTC Projert Officer Jacoh-
son, ifi preparation fur Piojeet Til I lit) CHAXCE. General \Villems
rxpivwd rninvrn that the piojei'i had not lieen roordinated with the
Kit I and t|u» ("I A- Hi* i- ijit'ifiul as saying "that if Mi is project is poin;r
to If North anything it | KS1 >1 should bo used on higher tvpes of
non-C.S. suhjrrl-" in other wonb "Shiffris." He indicated thl> COtlhl

lie accomplished if tin 1 CIA were brought in. Tin* summary of t lie*

In -i^lin-r prepared hy :l M aj<»r McIioa sk\ continues: "Of pnrticiifai note
is th;it ACSI did not direct coordination with CIA rind the* FIJI but
only mentioned it for enn^ideraf inn by the planner." 107

Afii'i" flit" briefing four colonrls. two lieutenant colonels and Major
Mehov sk\ im-i in dis*n*s inTcrn-n'cnry coo]>cration with CIA anil FBI,
Tin- ^mup rojiH'ii^n-. wits to postpone efforts toward coordimition:

Lt, Col. .laml^m commented that before we coordinate with
CIA we >hnu!d have more fartmil findings from field px|n»ri-
im-ur;il inn uith iMiiuiterintellJireiicc rase- that will strengthen
our po-iiion and propositi for eoojH'ralion. This approach
\v\t< :i;*ircd I c j I iy the conferees. 10 *

ll:id >iii-h coord in:i( inn Into achieved, ihe safety of these ex|K*r imeiits

illicit hiive Im*i'I} vicued dillerently and tlie lest:- themselves mi^ht
have l*ren >een ;t< nmii'i i'^:ijv.

i. Suhtfi*i*ii.it*titi o7 J 1'itiriiftnt} /flight* to Xtit to**"! Security Votitith
t i-tittOn*

Jn-it as ni:my of ihc*e experiments may have Itccn unnecessary, the
iiHiurr "f the ovulational tests 4 polygraph-assisted interropat ion> of
drilled sn-| \<\ reilects a bn>ie diaie^nid for the fundamental
human riffht> of the sithiects. The i litem )*rauori of an American
soldier as part of tin" T111K1* CHANCE VMW tests i> an example of
tlii-* di-ive;;nd.

The '-ln[. re|Hiri" for Project THIRP (FIANCE, dated ^ptem-
1h-i \\ t lin'il. ri'i'ftimt^ llo' rijvniiM:in*'0 ^iii'i'oiunl ifi*r and the ivsnlt? of

ti^f* us fulli*« s :111

[The suhii-rl] was a I\S. snlciier who had confesse*! to theft
of 4'hi^iiied dihiuiK-nts. ('onventiitnat inetho<l> Intd f:iih*d to
a^rrlain whether ^pioniipe inieitt was involved, A si*rnifirsuit

new :idnns»ion hy snbjpt-t thai he (old a fellow soldier of the
th< h fi \iliili> lie still had the ilih'tillients in his |n>»sev;ioH was
obtained during the EA 1720 inton Mention aloii^ «i1h other
vuriiitiojis of Subject *s pivi'iim^ a** int. The intcrro^ition

results were deemed hv the local operational authority satis-

fuetory evidence nf Subject's rhiiin of inuoconce in iTpard to

esjiiona^e intent. 1™

,0i Ihul . ,i 2
""Si'T Triji R*-T«rt- 0|*raHen TH1RP CHANCE. H'6'fil. p 3.
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The subject apparently reacted very strongly to tl.c dru~, and the

wSE "' l»iod..Ltive
,
was difficult. The trip report

(1) This case demonstrated the ability to intcmurate a
subject profitably throughout a highly sustained and almost
incapacitating reaction to EA 1729.

l^
-

T,,P
.

aPI» Pent vahlp °' bringing a subject into the EA
1 (29 situation m a highly stressed state was indicated

(3) 1 lie usefulness of employing as a duress factor the de-
vice of inviting the subjects attention to his E 4, 1729-
inHueiiced state and threatening lo extend this state in-
definitely even to a permanent condition of insanity, or tobring it to a„ „„| n , tJie discretion of the interrogators wasshown to be effective.

(4) The need for preplanned precautions against extremeparanmac reaction to EA 1729 was indicated

iJ?) **? hrm,*ht to "'/cntion by this ease that where sub-

\Z rTirio"^ ""«nded lMensive "'^nogation prior tothe EA 1729 episode and has persisted in a version legated

y

dm inc conventional interrogation, adherence to the same ver-son wl.ilc under EA 1729 influence, however extreme the mc-
l£i ',

• £ necessanlv be evidence of truth but merely theability to adhere to a wefl rehearsed story.'"
J

..
Thit st roiig react ioti to the drug and the accompanyintr discomfort

IL?
*'K

!V
dr 1.^' ff^d^re exploited by the use of trUSiSlTnte?rog« ,,.n leehiuques 1\ hile there is no evidence that physical v olen«

™,'n 1

1" w
t

,
'

e
,

ei "p,
V-
Ved

1

1"- co"nectio11 wit)
' *»»« mterroWion. physUcal and psychological techniques were used in theTHIRT) CHiVCE

repo,-! :

*"" S ' l "a"°"- JttCo{*°n dcstril*d th™ methods in hiT"ip

fore oi after EA 1 ,29 administration, sustained conventional
interrogation portoEA I7*> interrogation, deprivation of

orior ?
n,
pi T-.

e£°r,H'l.v evacuation, sustained isoliition
prior to EA 1.20 administration, hot-cold switches in ap-proach, duress "pitches", verbal degradation and bodily d£-

Ki!?»
°r dra,lia" z< 'tl thnMs t0 "ul»i«**» J^e «r mental

. „^™'i
,t -'P

<ffTS
,

violi
J*

i',n ot a" individuals fundamental rights oc-ure,] „, ^pteml^r m-> as part of the Army's DER11V HAT eSsm the r,.r haM A sus.wted Asian espionage agent w»< given 6niicrogrnms of LSI) per kilogram of bod' weight. The adminiftr.Honof the drug w„s completed at mi,", th.H morning:
* nnmiii WlPAtio«

At 1120. sweating became evident, hip pulse Wcanie threadvlie wm, pluce. in a siipim- jwition. He began groanm- withexpiration and became semicomatose. 1" p

PI' 17-1S.

P 13

|. . r.i?«
BI,V "AT" M"dic" t""1 ''"""'^nlnpirnl Sepwt: Case #1. B/20/U2.
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For the next 2P minutes, the subject remained semicoma! isc.

At 1I4«, responses to painful stimuli were sliphtly improved.

At 11.W lit* was hcli>ed to a sitting position.

At 1200, lie became shocky a<*ain and was returned to supine

position.

At 1212. he was. more alert and able to sit up with help.

At 1220, Subject was assisted to the interrogation table.

At 1230. he bejsm moaning he wanted to die ami usually

ignored quo-lions. Rarely lie stated **he didn't know."

At \2:>\\ his phasic alertness persisted. He frequently re-

fncused hi> eyes with eyelid assistance. Ho frequently threw

his hend hack with eve.-1 closed.

At VWi\ he was slightly more alert. He was forced-walked for

:» minutes, lie physically would cooperate until he became

sliocky again (sweating, thready pulse, pale) .*"

For the uoM three hours the subject remained in about the same con-

dition. Continued attempts at interrogation yielded no relevant

answers. £ix hour* after receiving the drug, the subject began giving

relevant answers to questions. Eight and one-half hours after the

initial dosage, the subject was polygraphed. The interrogation con-

tinned for seventeen and one-half hours after the drug was ad-

ministered.

Then was some psychological and medical screening of the in-

dindo.'iU tilled within the Vnited States, in Europe, and in

A-in, The proposal for the field experimentation in fact called for

such examinations. The fact of prescrecning did not eliminate the

ri-k of injury; the availability of medical staff did. however, limit

injury and nuiv well have prevented the death of one or in ore of the

subjects. A> the medical rorp* member of the team which surrepti-

tiously administered the LSI* noted. 4'one subject ... did collapse after

the intei Miration and the presence of the medical officer was not only

of value to the subject but to the interrogation team who were thus

as-urcd that an unnecessary untoward .result would not occur." ni

In the Octol>er 1ft. lu.M>.TSAINTC staff study- moral and legal

ramificntion> of coven administration of IjSD in field conditions were
considered.

It was always a tenet of Army Intelligence that the basic

American principle of the dignity and welfare of the in-
*

dividual will not 1k» violated, ... A more meticulous regard

for the prohibition against violence or duress is taken in

practice when the mis|>rrt is a l"S citizen or ally as against

an actual or |>olential enemy, in peace as agaiiM war. and in

reaped to thi' nature of the crime. . . . In intelligence, the

stake- involved and the interests of national security may
permit a more tolerant interpretation of moral-ethical values,

but not legal limits, through iiei*essity. . . . Any claim

>ia
- !%1>T Trip Ri-]i*>ri.n[ierni inn THtRPrilANTE. T^3V6l.n 1-
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against the VS Government for iJleged injury due to EA
1720 must be legally shown to have been due to the material.
Proper security and appropriate operational techniques
can protect the fact of employment of EA 17^0."*

On the basis of this evaluation, the st rly concluded that in view of
"the stakes involved and the interests of'nntional security," the pro-
posed plan for field testinpshonld be approved.
The surreptitious administration of drugs to unwitting subjects by

the Army raises serious constitutional and lejral issues. The considera-
tion given thesr i^nes by the Army was wholly insufficient. The char-
actor of the AnnyV volunteer test ing progrnmand the possibility that
drills wei*c simply substituted for other forms of violence or duress in
field interrogations raises serious doubts as to whether national se-
curity imiieratives were properly interpreted. The "consent" forms
which each American volunteer signed prior to the administration of
LSI) are a case in point. These forms contained no mention of the
medical and psychological risks inherent in such testing, nor do they
mention the nature of the psychotropic drug to be administered:

The general nature of the experiments in which I have
volmteerra have been explained to me from the standpoint
of fusible li.i^nls to my health. ft m my understanding that
the t'Xiwrirni ;- are so designed, based on the results of
animals and

j ^ vious human experimentation, th*it the antic-
ipated ri\iv?t* xetif justify the performance of the ex]>eri-
mtnt. I understand further that experiments will be so con-
duced as to avoid all unnecessary physical and medical
suffering and injury, and that / trill be at liberty to request

.
that thftx/irriwttits be tcrmhwUd at any time if in mv opin-
ion I lmvc reached the physical or mental state where con-
tinuation of the experiments becomes undesirable.

/ irtogi'ize that in the pursuit of certain experiments
transitory discomfort may occur, I recognize, also, that under
these circumstances, / must rcfy -upon the xkiU and irhdom
of the physician tuptrrhing the experiment to institute what-
ever mediml or surgical measures are indicated. FEmnhasis
nritli-iL] J" '

The exclusion of any specific discussion of the nature of LSD in
these forms raises serious doubts ns to their validity. An "understand-
ing t . . that the anticipated results will justify ihe performance of
the experiment" without full knowledge of the nature of the experi-
ment is an iimoruptctc "understanding." Similarly, the nature of the
experiment limiled the ability of both the subject to request its re-
quest it * termination and Ihe experimenter to implement such a request.
Finally, the euphemistic characterization of "trnnsitorv discomfort*'
and (lie agreement to u rely on the skill and wisdom of the physician

1'

combine to ronci-al inherent ri*k* in the experimentation and'may be
viewed ;is disolving the ex|>erimenter of pergonal responsibility for
damaging aftereffects. In summary, a "volunteer" program in which
suhji-rts are not fully informed of potential hazards to their persons
is ''volunteer" in name only.

™!:SAINTT*»h**tiidj
l "Material TMiric Proprom EA 1729," 10/J5/59, p. 2*.

Snmplr Toluniwr consent fcrm.
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This problem was compounded by the security statements signed
by each volunteer before he participated in the testing. As part of
this statement, potential subjects agreed that they would

:

* . . not divulge or make available any information related
to U.S. Army Intelligence Center interest or participation in
the Department of the Army Medical Research Volunteer
Program to any individual, nation, organization, business,
association, or other group or entity, not officially authorized
to receive such information.

I understand thai anv action contrary to the provisions of
this statement will render me liable to punishment under the
provisions of the Uniform Code of Military Justice.*"

Under these provisions, a volunteer experiencing aftereffects of the test
might have been unable to seek immediate medical assistance.
This disregard for the well-being of subjects drug testing is in-

excusable. Further, the absence oi any comprehensive long-term
medical assistance for the subjects of these experiments is not only
unscientific ; it is also unprofessional

4. Lack of Normal Authorization and Supervision

It is apparent from documents supplied to the Committee that the
Army's testing programs often operated under informal and nonrou-
tine authorization. Potentially dangerous operations such is these
testing programs are the very projects which ought to be subject to
the closest internal scrutiny at the highest levels of the military com-
mand structure. There are numerous examples of inadequate review,
partial consideration, and incomplete approval in the administration
of these programs.
When the first Army program to use LSD on American soldiers in

''field stations" was authorized in May Ifla*, the Army violated its

own procedures in obtaining approval. Under Army Chief of Staff
Memorandum 38J, such proposals were to be personally approved by
the Secretary of the Army. Although the plan was submitted to him
on April 20, 105G, the Secretarv issued no written authorization for
the project, and there is no evidence that he either reviewed or ap-
proval the plan. Less than a month later, the Army Chief of Staff
issued a memorandum authorizing the tests."

^Subsequent testing of I -SI) under Material Testing Pi-ognm EA
1720 ojteiated generally under thi* authorization. When the plans for
this testing were originally discussed in earlv 105S by official* of the
Army Intelligence Center at Fort Hohibin! and representatives of
the Chemical Warfare Center ,it Edgewood Arsenal, an informal pro-
posal was formulated. This proposal was submitted to the Medical
KiwMirh Directorate at Edgewood by the President of the Armv In-
telligence Roai-d on June a, 1958. There is no evidence that theplan
was appimcd at anv level higher than the President of the Intelli-

gence Hoard or (he Commanding General of Edgewood. The approval
at Edgewood appcais to have been issued by the Commanders Adju-
tant. The Medical Hi^areh ]*altonitnric*; did not submit the plan to
the burgeon Gene nil for approval (a standard pioceriiire) because

-Simple Volunteer Security Statement." In^|ki|,if fH>m»ral i»f Uie Ami) |(t»|tnrT.

Aizt-itt Td-*i»nft»li
p

kl

3'in TO, }• 1W.
Tse nt Volunteer* tu Chemical
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the new program was ostensibly covered by the authorizations granted
in May 19ML 1"
The two projects involving the operational use of LSD (THIRD

CHANCE and DERBY HAT) were apparently approved by the
Army Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence (General WilJems) on
December 7, I960."* This verbal approval came in the course of a
briefing on previous drug programs and on the planned field experi-
mentation. There is no record of written approval being issued by the
ACS! to authorize these specific projects until January 1961. and
there is no record of any specific knowledge or approval by the Secre-
tin of the Army.
On February 4, 1963, Major General C. F. Leonard, Army ACSI,

forwarded a copy of the THIRD CHANCE Trip Report to Army
Chief of Staff, General Earl Wheeler. l11 Wheeler had apparently
requested a copy on February 2. The report was routed through a Gen-
eral Hamlett. "While this report included background on the origins
of the LSD tests, it appears that General Wheeler may only have read
the conclusion and recommendations, 1" The office memorandum
accompanying the Trip Report bears Wheeler a initials. 1"

5. Termination of Tenting

On April 10, 1963 t a briefing was held in the ACSI's office on the
results of Projects THIRD CHANCE and DERBY HAT Both
SPTs concluded that more field testing was required before LSD
could be utilized as an integral aid to counterintelligence interroga-
tions. During the presentation of the DERBY HAT results. General
Leonard (Deputy ACSI) directed that no further field testing be
undertaken. 1" After this meeting the ACSI sent a letter to the Com-
manding General of the Army Combat Developments Command
(CDC) requesting that he review THIRD CHAKCE and DERBYHAT and "make a net evaluation concerning the adoption of EA 1729
for future use as an effective and profitable aid in counterintelligence
interrogations.

4

" lt1 On the same dav the ACSI requested that the CDC
Commander revise regulation FM 30-17 to read in part

:

• . in no instance will drugs be used as an aid to interro-
gations in counterintelligence or security operations without
prior permission of the Department of the Army. Requests
to use drugs as an investigative aid will be forwarded through
intelligence channels to the OACSI, DA, for approval. . . .

Medical research has established that information obtained
through the use of these drugs is unreliable and invalid. _ - ,

It is considered that DA [Army] approval must be a pre-
requisite for use of such drugs because, of the moral, legal,
medical and political problems inherent in their use for intel-
ligence purposes. 1"

Bl
ibid., pp 135. 137. 13S.m MehovskT Fact Sheet. 12/9/00.

'" Memorandum from I^onard to W|i**lfr, 2/4/63
SGS memorandum to Wlierier tfcrouch Hnnjlett. 2/5/G3.
ma.

Xv i,j * Rnruett. memorandum for Mirrerortl. S/12/03.
lamaki mriuorandurn for the record. 7/1C/63.
fbxt
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The sul»equcnt adoption of this regulation marked the effective ter-
mination of held resting of LSI J by the A rmy.
The official termination date of these listing programs is rather

unclear, but a later ACSI memo indicates that it may have occurred
in September of 1961. On the l&tJi of that month a meeting was held
between Dr Van Sims (Edgewood Arsenal), Major Clovis (Chemi-
cal Research Laboratory), and ACSI representatives (General
Dcholm and Colonel Schmidt). "As a result of this confrjvnce a deter-
munition was made lo suspend the program and any further activity
pending a more profitable and suitable use/

1 »•

D. Okh-kkatimn and Compititjo-\ Among the Intelligence Com-munity Agencies and Between Thksl Agencies and Otheh
JNDMIIHALS AND iNSTnTTlONS

L Relationships Among Agcncte* Within the Intelligence Community
Relationships among intelligence community agencies in this area

varied considerably over time, ranging from full cooperation to intense
and wasteful competition. The early period was marked bv a high
degree of roopcrat ion among the agencies of the intelligence commu-
nity A though the military dominated research involving chemical
and biological agents. Hie information developed was shared with the
*l\l and tin- (I A. But the spirit of cooj>eratioii did not continue. The
failure by the military lo share information apparently breached the
spirit, if not the letter, of command* from above.
As noted above, the Army Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence

TutoTw'iT'J v- P™!*080** operational testing of LSI > under Project
iJilKJJ < HAM h, and expiessed concern that the project hi
been coordinated with FHI and CIA. Despite this reoticst. no c

ad not

no coordi-
Mn !' "«Mu*ii«nti wnn rui and ^ ia. Respite this request, no coordi-
nation was achieved between the Army and cither of these agencies
Had such cooperation been forthcoming, this project mav have been
evaluated in a different light.
The competition between the agencies in this area reached bizarre

levels. A military officer told a CIA representative in confidence about

be continued* as it roiitrilmied to the CIA's capability in the area and
thus allowed the CIA "to restrain others in the intelligence community
(such as the Department of Defense) from pursuing operations." 1"
The MKXAOM1 program was also marked bv n failure to share

information. The Army Social Forces (the principal customer of the
Special Operations Division at Fort Diet rick) and the CIA rather
than attempting to coordinate their efforts promulgated different re-
quirements which varied only slightly. This apparently resulted in
soi tie duplication of effort. In order to insure the security of CIA
operations, the Agency would request materials from SOI) for opera-
tional iiM ' without fully or accurately describing the operational
requirements This resulted in limitations on SOD's ability to assist
th. CIA.

*" rn^latfil t\fH"l rttemoeri mhi in, |». 2
"M-nntfjinclinn frr.m ihe OIU 1 lo ihe pri. 11 W GJ. ^ 2
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£. Relationships Between the Intelligence Community Agencies and
Foreign Liahon Services

The subjects of ihc CIA's operational testing of chemical and bio-

logical agents abroad were generally being held for interrogation by

foreign intelligence or security organizations. Although information

about the use of drugs was generally withheld from these organiza-

tions cooperation with them necessarily jeopardized the security of

CIA interest in these material*. Cooperation also placed the American
government in a position of complicity in actions which violated the

righis of the subjects, and which may have violated the laws of the

count rv in which the experiment* took place.

Cooperation between the intelligence agencies and organizations in

foivign countries was not limited to relationship- with the intelligence

or interna] securitv organizations. Some MKVLTRA research was

conducted abroad. \\'hile this is, in itself, not a questionable practice,

it is important that such research abroad not l>c undertaken to evade

American laws. That this was a possibility is suggested by an ARTI-
CHOKE memorandum in which it is noted that working with the

scientist* of a foreign country "might I* very advantageous" since

that government "permitted certain activities which were not per-

mitted bv the United States government (i.e., experiments on anthrax,

etc.).""'

3. Tlw Relations?* ip$ Between the Intelligence Community Agencies
a*nf Othi r Aomrits of the C£. Government

Certain U.S. government agencies actively assisted the efforts of

intelligence agencies in this atva. One form of assistance was to pro-

vide 'Vover" for research contracts let by intelligence agencies, in

order to disguise intelligence community interest in chemical and
biological agents.

Oilier form*, of assistance raise more serious questions. Although
the CJA's project involving the surreptitious administration of LSD
wa- conducted by Biircnn of Narcoiies personnel, there was no open
connection l-etween the Bureau ]iersonne1 and the Agency. The Bureau
wa> *ei \ ing as a "cut-out" in order to make it difficult to trace Agency
participation. The cut-out arrangement, however, reduced the CIA s

ability to control the program. The Agency could not control the

process bv which stihjeet* were selected and cultivated, and could not

regulate follow-up after the testing, Moreover, as the CIA's Inspector

General noled : "the handling of test subjects in the last analysis rests

with the [Bureau of Narcotics] agent working alone. Suppression of

knowledge *>f critical results from the top CIA management is an
inherent risk in these operation*/* 1" The arrangement also made it

impossible for the Agency to l»e certain that the decision to end the

surreptitious administration of LSD would In* honored by the Bureau
personnel.

The arrangement with the Bureau of Narcotics was descril>ed as

''informal/' lJn The informality of the arrangement compounded the

problem is aggravated by the fact that the 40 Committee has had vir-

,:n AHTJriit'»Ki: HPninrnnilitiii. fi '13 ">2.

19 Hi K-i^rl imMKILTRA.nai. 14-

"Jhur This iv Qis taken Ht mw Act»mr official to m»aa that there would be no
writ

t

hi contract and m> forum 1 niwlijihism for imymenr (Elder. 12/18/75. p, 31,)
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apparent unwillingness on the part of the Bureau's leadership to ask

for detail-, and the CIA'* hesitation in volunteering information.

The>c problems raise serious questions of command and control within

the Bureau.

i. Relationship* Between the Intelligence Community Agrvcim and

Other Institutions and Individuate^ Public and Frit-ate

The Inferior General's 19fiS Survey of MKTLTRA noted

that "the research and development" phase ^as conducted through

standing arrangement* with "specialists in universities, pharmaceu-

tical houses, hospitals, state and federal institutions, and private re-

search orpin iza lions" in a manner which concealed "from the institu-

tion i lu> iim-rcsis of the CIA." Onl.v a few "key individuals" in each

institution were "made witting of Agency sponsorship/* The research

and development phase was succeeded by a phase involving "phy-

sicians, toxi eulogists, and other specialists in mental, narcotics, and

general hospitals and prisons, who are provided the products and

finding of the basic research projects and proceed with intensive test-

ing on human subjects." "*

According to t)ic Inspector General, the MKIXTRA testing pro-

grams werv "'conducted under accepted scientific procedures . . .

where health permits, test subjects are voluntary participants in the

programs." 1 " This wa* clearly not true in the project involving the

surreptitious administration of LSI), which wo* marked by a com-

plete lack of screening, medicid supervision, opportunity to observe, or

medical or psychological follow-up.

The intelligence agencies allowed individual researchers to design

their project. Experiments sponsored by these researchers (which in-

cluded one where narcotics addicts were sent to Lexin«rtnn, Kentucky,

who were rewarded with (he <li n«r of their addiction in return for

participation in experiment- with 1*SD| call into question the deci-

sion by the agencies not to H\ guidelines for the experiment 5.

The MKV1-THA research and development program raises other

questions, as well. It is not clear whether individuals in prisons, mental.

narcotics and general hospitals can provide "informed consent", to

participation in experiment- sin h as these. There is doubt as to whether

institutions should lie unwitting of the ultimate sponsor of rcseai'ch

he; i i;r done in their facilities. The nature of the arrangements also

made it iui|>ossible for the individuals who were not aware of the

sponsor of the research to exercise any choice al*mt their participa-

tion based on the sponsoring organization.
Although greater precautious are now being taken in research con-

ducted on behalf of the intelligence comnnmi(> aj-encics. the dilemma
of classification rcrnnins. These agencies obviously wished lo conceal
their interest in certain forms of research in order to avoid stimulating
interest in the sami* area* by hostile governments. In some cases today
contractor* or resenrchers wish to conceal their connect inn with these

agencies Yet the fact of classification prevents open discussion and
debate upon which scholarly work depends,

"•/ftirf. p.ft
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APPENDIX B

DOCUMENTS REFERRING TO DISCOVERY OF ADDI-

TIONAL MKCLTKA MATERIAL

22 June 1977

i

HE!>0RAM)UV FOR: Deputy Director «f CentT»l IntelHjence

THROUGH t Deputy Director for Science and Technolog;

SUBJECT : Request for Guidance on Handling
Recently Located MWULTRA Material

1. (U/AIL'O) This nenorandun is to advise you that
additional MhULTRA documents hive been discovered and to

obtain your approval for follow-on actions required.
Paragraph 7 contains a recommended course of action.

. 2. (U/AIUO) As a result of John Marfci FOIA re-

quest (F-76-3*4J, ill of the MfcTLTRA r.aterial in OTS
possession was reviewed for possible release to hin_

Following that reviev., the CTS naterial in the Retired
Records Center was searched. It wa* durin; that latter
aearch that the subrroject files vera located anong ih*
retired records of the OTS Budget and Fiscal Section.
These files were not discovered earlier as the earlier
searches were linited to the examination of the jctive
and retired records of those branches considered »oSt
likely to have generated or have had access tp HKULTRA
documents. Those branches included: Chemistry,
Biological, Behavioral Activities, and Contracts Manage-
ment. Because Dr. Gottlieb retrieved and destroyed all
the MKUL7RA documents he vis able to locate, it is not
surprising that the earlier search for MKUITRA documents
directed at areas where they were nost likely to be found.
vas unsuccessful. The purpose of establishing the MKULTRA
nechanisn was to linit knouledpe of the sensitive work
bein; perforred to those with an absolute neeJ to ino-v.

.

If those precepts had been followed, the recently found
_

-

BtF files should have contained only fin-rcial and
adnini strat ive document s. (In retrospect . 1 res lire that

11 JUL
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c ?erij^j error t-a$ nad

: < : 2 *
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<;!" J~C* Ft rue* t for Guidance on Handling Recently
*

Lfc.-=tc£.
t
:*:LULT!;A Material

The centra-tier, cnjld be controversial in that it was
pi,idc through a rechemsr. nzkir.j; it appear to be a private

*i£*l?_Li£T_i_
?"i*-'* : * donations qualified for, *"^ J-^—

j ~
—

^

ES2I5ES& received, ar, equal anci:ni of Federal natchm*
funds. A ]t:;c :td- the Office cf General Counsel ^ated
;i Feiruar" :?;- attesting to the legality of thi* funding
is in the flic. *

6. (VAILOj The le*is lativc Counsel has been
trade aware ef the existence of these addiifcaal MKUL7TLA
document} v-!;h are still under review a-i **^it iittior..
The MARilS ;a*e i* in litigation arc" ve ire eon^iitted to
advise ::r. ::5rb cf the existence cf these file* shortly

>

and to deliver the relstsabie taterial tc hi* attorney*
by 31 July- nef"*r fro:, the lr. formation and Privacy
Staff te Mr. Mail.** attorney* irforrinp thcr. of the
e\i«:er,ce cf ir.lt material if in the cccrdination process
and is iz-.tz.-lfi to fee caiiei on N Ju^e.

---.-*> There arc nov t*o action* that should
be tikrn:

= . ?.*1*?.*q expropriate!- sanitized caterial to
yiT, l-lzr*:.*' ;::on.eys a* referee by F31A liti;atior..

t. Ir.frr- the Senate St-ltct Co-niitee of the
esi*t*-c; cf the recently located records prior tt
infer-ir.; l.r. Marks' attorneys.

It is recc^rer.c?^ that you approve of beth of these acticrj.

S- U"/A;UC) If additional details or. the contents
of thij *:.?€ viz.1 stp ar$ire£ t the CTS officers cost f=-i:iar
vit\ it arc ^rerared to brief you at your convenience-

£»~
Dcvid 5. Bratiducin

Pirrctor
Pfiiee of Technical Service
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The D*ntor of Cenlof Intrilgpnn

lOC*!*

The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye, Chairman
Select Cotinittee on Intelligence
United Stites Senate
Washington, D.C. Z0510

Dear Mr. Chairman:

During the course of 1975 when the Senate Conrittec, chaired
by Senator Church, **; Investigating Intelligence activities, the
CIA was asked to produce documentation on a program of experimentation1th the effect cf drugs. Under this project conducted fro» 1953
to 1964 and known as HK-UUftA," tests were conducted on American
Citizens In some cries without their knowledge. The CIA, after
searching for such documentation, reported that east of the documents
on this matter have been destroyed. I find It my duty to report
to you no* that pur continuing search for drug related, as well at
Other documents, hat uncovered certain papers which bear on this

?""fr" l
'J
* ""ten to add that I am persuaded that there was no

previous attempt to conceal this material In the original 1975
exploration.

" The materlil recently discovered was In the retired
archives filed under financial accounts and only uncovered by using
extraordinary and extensive search efforts. In this connection,
incidentally, I have personally emended the employee whose diligence
produced this find.

Because the new Material now on hand Is primarily of a financial
nature. It does not present a complete picture of the field of druo
experimentation activity but It does provide more detail than was
previously available to us. For example, the following types of
activities were undertaken: " '

a. Possible additional cases of drugs being tested on
American citizens, without their knowledge.

b. Research wis undertaken on surreptitious
administering drugs.

fthods of

c. Some of the persons chosen for experimentation were
drug addicts or alcoholics.

d. Research Into the development of a knockout or "K*
drug was performed In conjunction with being &>nt to
develop pain killers for advanced cancer patients, and tests
on such patients were carried out.
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z. There Is a possibility of in Improper peymnt to *

private Institution,

The drug related activities described In this newly located -"teriil

be«n elwst 25 years ago. I assure you they were discontinued over

10 years ago and do not take place today.

In keeping with the President's commitment to disclose any error!

Of the Intelligence taawnlty which *re uncovered, I would {^ Jo

volunteer to t«t1f> before your Co^ittee on the full details of this

"for unate series if tnnti. 1 am in the proems of reading the

ftlrly voluminous material invo ved and do ™t tob# certe j" that

I have a complete picture when I talk with the Committee. I win be

In touch with you next week to discuss when hearings aright be

scheduled at the earliest opportunity.

I regret having to bring this Issue to your attention, but I know

t It is essential to your oversight procedures that you be kept fully

• tlwely manner.
tha
informed In

Tours sincere

STAN5FIELD TURNER
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APPENDIX C

DOCUMENTS REFERRING TO SUKPRO.TECTS

mhckahekx rat QE *XC<*D

SD3*TCT: *»Jtct KTCLT7U, autapnjtct 2

1* ftibpnjKt 2 li natet Ml up tp p-9vl£r ft

•fTiniaot vua \o flfjlolV
"

—

*o ttt Hum vncw. in nfud

#3

t

'— ** VMSoffDaaTh^ * * jn«!i:i-( pty?£i±tr*at t=
ud a final ty sasctr or tbfMnBAIUM £
petit irti biw ta*<j£*d Chl*r r-*t^^i /c -;.*_ri*r a-C^BM^w-^""fc ;v i4 # a/ t^ Fifrrtiitrle Saciiac a-_ ^Bi^^SSS*— - — «* OSS «MMtn» dti-ia* World vu- n. It bu b»a or
*-.-.* 'j tit t*otr«l HKUiam fitla aa an o»»t»11 advlaor led
^J"'"'- ** *™* "f **lu* 1a ecntMtlB* isdiviAala to tfca"E"^™1 •»* ** aattlA* up pro>et. thtrt, and fc. haa
fleet rf=r> usMlf vtleb baa c«tributad ts tbt KK^-UL -!•*£ Ki
PTc-r,,ic5*l ar-i-'-.tltt *=1 torn atKaaetlaci wit* U*

" — P-
J. fcApr^Jact J would IxelalBt

•- hlKtlUfitoui itHD.Tb ud ttitlu at-*lc*i is tba|»tral ft*U of MG13U.

** 4>T^le«a ai a contact aad cutout for prr'ttti to ti*W2L3A fit!*, artwllf tbeta lacatrt 1a ^^KabbbbVBJM. /-*
art*..

-^—^^^^^^^ -™**^-

e. Ita-tgrt^t of HlK-Hpr^fFM rn tbt fac^TX* f:tU ("btn locatad la tba ctntni3ni m*.

*- *"*!"< ** * itaaral eauultut aad adulter is tbtMnLTftA flildp

*. Tbt total cut or ttia projtet la *ot to uraad to.650,00
Fa* a btrtod of och 7*ar.

la clta.-td ttn^ih TOP SC^T on a contact

Vf^--- --^:. ;

«ti; = ai D* via10-/73*

»-^-

**-4«* O 77 .
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V 1

Objective ; To stud; tbe poftaftle j'oarflBtlc mctton of dru^i

Trillcb Bar b* appropriate for bm la abollmblai cmclouuii.

Sltustlcg; Thar* 1* raaaoo to toll*** ttat two or im druga,

used Id combination, sr* aaira affective tnaa vlcflt dru|t.

Tte csBbloed effect of «qbb drtif;), ucfc mi ccntl^tlota of

fcarbittiratae, ar«#kacwn. With other eosMation*, tbe «i|m

Of arreriln I* sot bovn. If eesalderatle ejnerEl*s 1* found

to exlit, two poaalfallltles mut be coa*lder*d: (1) teat a

particularly uatful combination may *• found, sod (2) ttat a

particular combination amy ne bsxardoua bacauae of Ita affect

oa reepiratlon or acme Otbar vital function. To minimi te

batardi, anlMl experiments ahccld precede hur*a experlmanta.

8

Proacial i Allocation of *1000 for talaal erpe-lsrnti, to ba

dravn xn sa needed. That avperl^rati be conducted leforcslly

t t^SESt vltbout s ipeclflc IT»nt f Snd vltt appropriate cover.
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FBOPCSAl

Pbj«».i™ : to ituiy -tbcii for th. italnlitimtl* rf iwfi*

M.tiwi : A .«rr«y of .***. obi* *»• ^o utd *y crt*iDOli

for Mmftttlm *Wit»«« Of ***** *^U * th-

p,yc^odynMlc* of •lta»tloa» of tfcl* o»tur»,

%-

Prowo-l i T*.t #1000 *• .llACt-d for t*i, purpo... ft-0. t*
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djiB * juni^ U t

>w JfEl 2B DOBD

U AntmjMt 3 la balnf laltlatad to
and afflalant »u« of azpli>ltl&f

irtth tatard to to* tCUUBn

i* « pracUtlnf p^nhi*trtJt In
«nd a fMUltj aanfear *f

__
Ha bn* faaan of *alna In tha

fabarnl »dL3U project, aarrlnc an an adrlaor and
ao&faltant, ao0ta«tln( IsdMdmla In tna^

ana., and aurylnf ant bin «m raaoarab

3* lafaprojaat 2n* wold lanlaon tan faUavinj:

to
la taa

raaaarob and tartinf
flald of WULUn,

(b) Saf rloai an a aontaot and entort for prajanta
Is taa ICDI2&A flald. prianarLU taoaa laaatad In

(a) Monitoring «f aalaotod projaoto la tha
HTDISU flald, vhan laantad In tha aantxal

(d) aarricaa an i

In tha KirUU finln*
aanaultant and

(•) __§• yogjd act an nadloal adrlaorapd oonfaltant
tonavaWaflaamannV and bin ananananVM) a*tahlinh-

_ vlll ba ralnfeoraad for bin
ii upoe raoalpt of an lnroloa at irr*pilar

latam!*. Uban ttatal axpautt ar* lncnrrad throttfh

ui af a aonaun oarrlar, thaj will b* doooautad and
raiaboraad 1a tha ojoal aannarj that la, oonnivtant vita
otandard Cgnri—at allnvanaaa.

* • ••* •-*
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* Oatttbat l»i

IffiMGRAHDtfl FOR TSE KECCGQ

SUBJECT: FroJ«ct KEULTTtl, Subprojvct IS

1. *ubpro>ct 16 li continuation of ftubnrojtet 3, which
IstqIvwI th# »tabllafcaut mad BftlDtenanco of facllltie* for toe
mliitic Uitiaa of certain r**tana tad dewwlcjaist it™ of
lottmt to CD/TSS ud AFD/T5S. Tn* f«iliti«i vtr* lit 19 under
Sutprojeet 3, ud Bubprcjvct 16 It Intvodsd to provide for tn*
COStlAUOd MftiotCDADeO Of Ibl fMlLltlM.

2. Subproject 3 vu orifflnallj lnt*nd*d to pmldi fund* for th»
aalatcaanct of th* ficllltUt for n jt*r; but it ram out that U»
coati of alUntloaa, #*uij»nt, acd initial wpplltt vtre under-
utlsatcd Is SubproJe«t 3; bract tin aeccialty to establish Sub&ra'ect
16 at this tin. m

* _ ^^^
3- frubproject 16 viLL W conducted »y^Qf2lEnftL a £-
tft. Certain iupport ftctlrltlte win b* prended dv CD/TSS

ft=d APD/TSS,
'

*. Tb* eetlaated coet for a period Of eat wear U 17,7*0-00-

FJICGRAH APPROVED
AID K3CQ&KHEC2:

.T CCTTUIB
Cblef

Cbeaicel DlTialco, T5S

AFFBCTOD PCR OHLI&CIOB
(F TODS: —

Dale: Dtta: / 3 Ccl~ f$4~5

Original Onlj.
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;
v^Shn^tn aoi of j'abaaac*. Hie*™ or dtath 70a oould r*e=-rsr ,tfca -/:

''V'^

>lao fmarf tt feard to n^eraiaad bcv^Q|V» got *j all tfe«» ".£/"*---'

V

y^TOAra'vi^hoMt.a tomk accouct^ Kowrer, I.ef'crtd ta pmiie » ' ,":'; p

'". that' *c±t^£ to =lti3te the =>o£*7-l»cJ«i. Ztu-ci±ttr
h I c?t^c:*.d t- *-

bcJ be tes£**t«lj m>t» a rtrcrvaev /er « #»«*ci or

*c3 at pi****i to afftr'fcr hia a il^Ur ricc^-jiit"^,;

,\- Cc=pKnl»»-/ ate., ytw *iU"«dtrrttaEd thot creating tfc» J*^U i - .."
'

- — B?4* pflraooaUtj In tb* far* oTattC^^BQ ! *'*!£ a littla /* .
" -

^r* «<-/--" •.v"vV:r^" V -" /-- -'0 :- •
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ICMGJU1TW TV* TS1 «TCW>

SUBJ2CT- ProjKt IfflWiatt, autp^Kt 71

.&
1. The «op- of tui P«)«t ii Irtjjl^^c^jJ^ll

a^JBJJ^l^^ l£ lta cub *«lll-.lti «ni»r tit iirt^ot et^^^^i*

•iflti vita * *ifi«i» j»:«s car* «»»* ta lt# «***-•

3 . ^ total cort or til* *r^«t ^ * ?*rt3i rf «• s,w *tl1

set >*c»*i ^£,700.30. g^

3CTr=w:t' iittr*«t *b *uci eat**n m tttU-

APFST-TD:

ps: :.v-i .jj.-.cvsd

if

Trocar—
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k U t— !«»* vtta ifcl nl **mt« ^it*A flaccid *r tha iHEnl >tw *yat«.w* tff*#A-v* la BrflfTlBf ffca Waa*l*r ad tiKtla »f

tfaftt in la jruint UTwadti F7vT**ii» * eh—teal uati « ia i

•LtdAC» ** tcajlca Bar

i - a* wiM «h

-4±*T

al tf«itj IbuhU"** * irmtbtiiMi will ** t****d m
fcalr udx* * dnli tasleiir* ftcir pfaanuaLtfiul

aff*vt« will to ftnaiai Mr * wl**r * ***** w*a»i«#f ** u U«d ant*an
"malmihwji. vnvckijl diUi»tlam iicnlli|i. aiMHaa tffacti, *h# Ct*»
ftlau Mlml fullitlBi vlll W "'*''"i f«T ctlJ fV?*aa *Ht pataalacU

nvBT "111 to Urti-*" Htatti *rt*ctW vpu una da vdmlj tr* •ftcrltteal.

I . pr^liaiairT clialctl Isnatl^tla vlll to ourlad * •> tto

Lul »t«mta, BBd upnprUu Ubmtarr incariiffM vlll to par**

•mu, arlaaijil*, •«• *» 4vt«Bln* tto «ff*nl*»ftuj a*d

af tha dnc* nUv imatifmtLm.

4 . aaaqara nparu «ill ha aah&ittaj *f tto fiddl**? *t f^vtarlr l«t«ntli.

I • •**•*•«» toifat;

tr.joo.eo
4,100.00
5,100.00
4,000.00

*,tO0.OO

Sjrttotlc ai^Aic Aaallt
to««4R* vdletl utKUtt

relates*! uaLflaat
Leal *jfl±«taat

fatal >mlart« far U0, WO.tt

cai tr latormlaiT tfnppUn

Tatil

4,000.00
4,000.00
1,000.00
3-tttt-W

U
f

00ft,00

tDtiL | 42,700.00
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icmuttK* k« to ncro

SQUKT: I&ervu* la tao Seopa of fcibprojoct 23, F"J«t ICUUM

lP
1. Dut to a/eon»ia*i»bl* lDCrtA» 1a tba aeopa of tta* wort iBdar-

tAk« toMBMWi-. taa dimtioe of TSS/CD wkr s**proj«t 23,

Preset W&E.3U, tao »«,TOO.X fftt orlfftaaU? obUf»t*d fwtUi »Drk

la ia#ufrici«t to eemr taa jiar'a eoata- It la tnBrtfora pnpo**d to

add »15,OCO.QO to that »i™4j obli*at*d ™a** tala **bp»joct.

2. lb- total ooat of tala 9ttbproj*ct for to* period 26 J*on**T 195*

to 2S Jammtj 1955 will tteu oaooat to $JT,TOO.0O.

t. Taa luntH la aeopa rwapoaaifcla for taia propoaal ooaalata of

ta* danU-fwat ul ptrtl&l flaaaelaft of two art aoureaa of biolocleftliy

«ti>* eoapo&a* of Utinit la to* profna TM/CD la oarrjlai out.

kPfKOTD PB 01L1DATIO
(V /USDS;

tm

Cavale&l Dmiiw, T3S

afflCWh

r

£al*f, £aaaic*L Di'iaioa, TW

OrlfUul COlj,
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25 Au*u« 1955

MEMCSAICUM TCP.: THE IffiCCRD

5U3JECT; Author! t»t Iem for Peyeent of Certain &cpeneee Under
Project HCUiaSA, Subproject 23

1. In order to cut? on the vnk of the ilm Suhproject, -it

v»j neceistry to t#rt tbe effects of certain ehrtitfcl tufcstance*
vheo etalnl*ter*d to fcuveo oaingv- Certain of toe anticipated
effects Involved neatal function* vhlch precluded tb* uae of aental
defective! for thle particular study.

2. In Tiav «f these clreuu^aacee the project enstocer.. «th
«er^el epprtjval froa his chief, euthorls*d toe contractor to pay the
hospitals e*pe^»ce of certain pereon* suffering fr,a* Incurable cancer
for tbe prlvHego of studying the effects of these cbealcali during
thttr terminal lllneieee. dc total fund* expended In thle fashion
•mouDtod to $6"5£-05 end full value w received.

3- It le requested that tbe Chief, B5 Indicate hie kncvledje
end uypranl of thle pert! ruler expenditure for audit purpose**

&
APP?CVn>:

TSS/Cbemical Division

AFFSOTH);

Cnief, ZSS

Distribution: ' V^v^-/^"
^Chief

,

~C:ealcaJTSHvielon

Orlg. - 15S/CD
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21 Xteceeber 195^

IGTiCPJwITJM TCR: director of Central Intelligence

5U3JICT l Project I-ELTBA, Subproject 15

1, tfiile the Direetcr's statutory authority to expert fundi

for eoaTicsAtiel purposes I* net Halted by lev, v« believe tzat

• gift of GownaeM fu=da e« such voul* exceed the latest of the

Ccaerei* in crtetlna *=** pover. Ecvever, where a e±ft is ted*

for the ea-^e::* pur^ie of produclr* tostthlne of value t© this

AGsney wfciii wane* cthc^Ue be etou^i u± thtre is ft rtaion-

thle ftX=ectetlon that the «iui say be received, the sift nay Id

efrect be as expenditure for proper official purposei.

2 In Subproject 35, it is ateted that the donation in

Question vould echie.-e certain ends desired by I5ST Tctre seea*

to b* no question that those end* vould be advantageous, so the

naln questions err*** to be vhether they eouid cot be attained

by core direct, normal aethodi, en*, IT not, vhether the return

le necessary end reaionable In relation to the donation.

3 Ue ere la no position to revlev the requirement! of TSS

cr to ap—r^iae the advantages that would result froa this project.

He do cot cc=ent, therefore, on the value received If the

project result* in the benefit*- foresees. «e feel v- should

cogent on f«ts« nxTectir.* the prob-bllity of achieving those

ends* In * lefiil »eose, there is little cr no control. Once

the ftrd* ore dotted, the laiividiaal, his foairiexioa, or the

hospital could conceivably refuse to uorit fcr us or allow us the

use of the facilities.

a, Prect*eally, the eontrcl see** to be established as veil

as clreuMtaneei permit. Certainly, ft* long as the. Individual is

alive and in bis pre«at position, ve have evory reason to expect

his couplets cooperatlcn ia the future as in the pe*t, unlets

through tow nst or fault of our ovn he la alier^ted. £ven in the

event Of bis death or lncipacity, there tpp**r~ to te a reasonable

— - ^"."-i; ci jt UT-irri
Copy # 1 of 1 copy
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«h*r«, «f ontiavtrA -,*.# :rc;#rt. :r t*rs* rTfV.Cl:-.lf. erf?"
-«rriese-Ti =» ="*ti:^ on i-eo.Jtf rt;am f=r t-t c^er^Uure, ti-r*

ctn bt r.o l*fcal ebjection to thi* atpucl or the preset*

5- It *^euld be rotcd tbzt there are tvo eirc-=*ta:icej vhlch

require eons Iderat ice Jc i flzjl d*termination- A* itat?d la

Ecctica V, car centrist-en, ty ap?»irir^ to be fr;= a private

lource, vquI^ incT?25e ths =£tchir;; Cc-err-ra^ ec-^rib-tl=n by 1

*i=il*r cctsi^t --t;e^ vc Ud not be th* cue if It v*r* hr.ovn 'hat

ttiz vm* la fa=t * G£ver=?Bt cor.tr lb^ticn d*o. Seetr-ilv, it is

the suited P*"=y of the t»titai to chirgJ the Geve—_-er.,. *_-.d

e=-_r*rc;el or;tr-iiat;e=.s £t jti cent cv*:-h*si-5 <?~ rcsecr-t csrtncts,
vh*res.t acrprcfit fCL-riatlsr^ pty only di_rctt c»ti b-t cc o-.-r.--ad.

B^ca-ie of the ott Visible j;ur;a, our projects w"iii rat *>- ffhiTEftd

overhead- Thi; csuld be cocstrued as ctrally *rtr-£f*,£. ts tl*e

hci:::il, * nemilly we \Ftild ray the £C per eer.t overhead
chars* for preset* per:';mt- Lirect_y f=r us, tut I brlicve

thl* can be off*e*,j at least to the a_:3i^t of our dar.ttioc, end
per^i;* by the further a_^>uni by which the Dther Gcfcrr^e-t tc^tri-
butlor.s ere ir.crensod by cur donation* In (jsy cast, IT t£j

jrs*c;t iJ a trrp*r o_t ir.i c-="_ b* ircrfsrrcd In this ^aciier,

ae=uxi:/ dictate- the** eirei^ittncei e^fi tfr:*y, therefore, do
not prejwt a le-al ctitaele at auch.

6, w* rUsed the auen:^ whether fu*is for tie hospital
cotstrvt tier, c^uld r,;t be ctet^i-ai f~- otzzr r,er=z.I tiiv:w^i
sources. Ii arpiareo Lhat Ihcrt wa* a *trbr_j risibility that
the lzicividusl c^rterrei could rati* de^ur.te funds fro-= pri^te
reiourcei, but It v*s th* j^aitven Of T£i tbit If tti* wers *_ie

cat* ve vaul£ c^t obtain the-£S^±t^ent frcs the indlv-la^l and
t^e dt^ret of cc-trcl viict tiiia pro ie=t is d*ii^ned to ezhitve-

h&^c w/*

General C^uzicl

- :h*r :t:- *f: lE»-3

ly a-thcr:ty c

:

- j

I? j:r-:_"

Copy M of I c^ry
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* April 1?55

::z:wj:rj:: r:n : chief, es/p/tjs

Z'Tl^ZJT i JUafr.i-enr to £u"^rrtje^t 25 Of Pr^Vct :i?.T«

V3 h*v* not §3 ;-ur -e=cran*'« cf 6 April I£J5 to the

Sir^cr r--^*ti«3 ft i-rr-isc cf *2*O,0?0 fcr the TZZ

5*5 bu-cst for thin Frc^-ct. TM^ revert decs not effect

Ik any v.-v tt* cmr-ts tn 2y -ir^r^i-c: of 21 E»c*->*r 19*fc.

Zocnnra^d to.- SmMpJ
*•: =utharlty of: 1S74*3 \
t**->: J.ms 1TT7 *-^~

= -' liffDK; CL 3i lST-iTS

Copy I 1 of 1 copy
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ISATT

A partini cf Xti Ras»srca »ad DrrftltT^tat ft-c^rra of
TS5/C-s=lcal Divider is d*ve^*d « tht iiiJCOT*ry cf tt«
fcll^ulr^; aa\*cri£l* c^d cath^ia:

1, Sibsttttts vhicb iri.ll prrrot* Ulartcal thtotirg
ad l=?"j2=iT*r533 ta U-* pslat v **r* tso recipient vould bo

diacreditcd 1a public.

2. Subettacw vhica l^crtis* tat offieicacj of cast*-
tlon «cd parc«ptlca»

3. r&tarUlj vhien vill p»,-c=t or c^utimt tia
iatcrieatl^ tf^st cf *lsa±el«

4» titarlalt wilca will presto tho i=tczic*ti^ of-
foat of tlcoUol*

5. Katerltia valca vill prr-lJc* th« »;*tA tad sy?=i£za
of rsco^i=id diacaa-jo la * rorersiblt way *o t£*i th=7 taj
bo uss4 far Eili^i*rlr^^ otc.

6. Ifcterialo which vill rtzc"*r tc# Is&uUoq cf assort*
i*r or othorulso cahtac* Ito u^ofula<M.

7. S'jbstiaj** vaica vill tshisw tfco ability of Itii- *

ridj^la to viti;t£id priT=^i?a, tcrvjr* end eoarcica carlz^
iaUnr-vii^a cad ^o-rtlltd EbrHa^uh3n;J

.

8. Kitgpiala tzl physical catbodj vbish vill pre&PM
tatllA f&r Croat) prosodies oad tizrlzi thi^r uw,

9. Fby=lcal tc-toda of precusia* caoe^ ud ccafv-aioa
or»r crtead&l porioila of tir* tad oa-p*blo of curr^ptltiou*
uc*.

10. Subiti^e*3 vhlcb product phyaitil diasblc^aat auob
u paralyzi* of tkt l*j* f «trutt totalA, itc #

* ~

'

;:::
; ^-^ .J "v.

• '- <* I.:. -T

\
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U„ fubstcnew fchioh vtll pra&wo *purmr cupheria vim co
tfabaaqufist let-^Jn*

12* ffubst^aas vhich altar pTrroeatllty atructur* in ffaoh

•W t^at th* ti£iw;^7 cf *to recipient to b«ccs« dependent
i^cn mother parses it caianccd,

13p 1 natarl-'J. vhlth will emit wata! ccnfMtica of such
* t77» that tfc» l-'ilrlt^al is*!-.? iu iaflTjr-rw rill fl^i it
Olffl^at to ailataln a fabrication czlsr qtMtiesing,

U. Eufeffttt-oj which vlll lr-'sr tho aribitlca atd
Spiral v::'di£ efficiency of eta vh*c adrunlstartd la

15. Subatiaew vfclch vrcsata wsI&oh or diirtortion
of ths oyG:i.rht or he*ri:£ fteoltiM, pr:?**sbl7 vitteut
per=ar^;t effects*

16. a ksc;!c;ut ^111 which cm jmrtptitictil^ bo
•dTial atsrcA it driz££2 r food, cisarattca, es is tareaol,
•ic,, valcr. i.-ili t* c^Ta to u£* t provide a ru?i=a of
tzzzzls., c:i bi saitall* fcr wa bx a^cat ^*=£o ea ta
ad hoc catia,

17. A -sst^rtBl which con be norraptlticualy adaiaia*
tarvl by t£o oxt-jb routes asd which ijs Ttry sail asst=ta
vlll wa it Lzyzasthla fcr & cm to parforE a£j pfc75ioal

b

7b9 dcTolop=ant of E»t*riil* ef thli ty?» ToUowi tha
•twiirrf rr-cUes cf rush athicil druj hcu**- &s ICSSBttCSD — &
4MMB It 1» a r*Utlrol7 routiia prce^c^T* to *cr©_;p ,i cj^;
w tha polst cf hsua tcstlr-s. Cr_ir.artl7, th* dm* bursas dtpand
inea tt» c;rtc;a cf fTi?±to phr-ici=M **? *±* fit*! clicicU
t*sti^*. *i» phjriciacs era ylllU:- to a?r.i=a tha teTCr-elblHtj-
oT T4:h testa In order to fdrt-ca tho Beictca of n-dlctst. It
li fi^ris-ilt czd scwtl-M fc?«*ibla for TM/C3 to ofr^r r-jch

r-n Icr-jc^iat with rse7=ct to Its prcd^eta. la pnactica, It h£*
bi» peraibl* to us» outrici cluuci eotitraot-rft for tio prcfli^atx^
fhi:jo cf thlf vrri. ;>/oYor

fl
t^-t yirt vhi'ih IsTOlTea hcr^t

to^tl^c At c^r=oti"r* d^so l4*«la pr***ato c^^urltx pToblcu which
oi-aot tfl h,-idl*d t^ th» oralisM? ccatrftetcr.

>

-- i
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Tht crc?oitd facility <WBlll»^tf; * unlqi* «P=';
ta^itr for th* «sur» fcaadlisj c:' r^t cilsicil tctu&s la t^ii-

tiaa to th. =aay ft±r^to*» euUiwd Ir tho project predial*

Tho »»«rlt7 problem sntlCMd atof. w* H=^t*l by thj r«t
tfca.t tht rwrroaaibllltj for tb* Urti*? via rest tc^j-ttaly _

»?H™!i* t* vsr* vil? c-;;aly ta ctk» eurs that ell tsrt« n
conftieVi Accordli* to th* rotej=l;cd prutlui Jul c=*;iy **•-

-£

J

««'4ni u , ii . •
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>->
10 u*r ma

1UBMIOJZCT 1* Or PROJECT M^ULTR*

wjQ TMult IfT^h*^^.- *—.iL*-*f«* ifi U>e ne- ten---,- -i^-« b.iai mtdi

»v»il*bH for Aicner-ipiniortd ntttxcb involving cortrt biflLo|ie*l ul
eh*mic*l tocoojqu*! of **rfwo..

5

J. At tktt timi {15 J*mi»ry I****,

tHOulfceivtnt iaCicit'4 «iiiiEpit»i io cenEribul: liCij «C to

tion (us*. Tot b«Uiia| *u&4 »mi to b*<« *** r**it* t* lol'ioww

witfc CIA
to tho canfltrut

- 8

<-atch <*

*.

tU 000, 000 - C«tTlbut£« by

£50,000 * Doataon Iroir

|H5,000 to b» *up?li*d by Cl^

1,150, 0O0 - MatcMni fmdi uadtr FubU« L*» "I o«>»l

U tb« i-nc,M ef ->« cwo mbavt (wmbMOM

11,000,000 - TOTAL £
will ntt b*

5
if

,. Sine i a w*-p?*if* th« &t tuptticdtftMributionb:

forT^eommg. pfrmnuaa n rcqutittd to intf***e i:n Ajmcv't eofttr*bunan

by SZia, 000 winch wsU retull id a financial ntuatiea Wl»*:

li^^M^— A
|1, 000,000 - Contrib*i*< o> JUPBBgMgMi^^P " **

S03,p00 - Dauaon ffQ—^BBi^1^"^ " r:lljd'&l " **

*m,000 n^p'.ne =, CI*
i

p
*0O,O00 - MaieJiin; fjb*i ufiocr Public L*»22l equal

tfl tht imstiM of tn* !«e kbsvi eohtribuboai

lJ F D0Q f 000 - TOTAL

4. T:i* AfierKT'* contribution would t«i »til S^s'.OCO. Tlu> ir.v^tmtM,

lo;»t:*.cr with tn* tq»l i^n tt»*Yiin( from matched* fundi, » f^ ;uitift«d

ir.
l - ?-::*ion of TSS for iciioni whttb will b« tn^Uircd b* S^flfe - S-

M»wM ~^*t, TS5. ano Dr. S*n*V Co"ii*b, CJi»W, TM/CMm.« J- E>i*i«<»ft.

T..c ks^i ol ubtffiijtet *S haa not c^ang..- t^«t th« Director «t ^iiully

4,>rrov<d * r*qu*itby TSS (or ^arnutaion t- •»*»* *12S,00O of twUalt
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Uriv*h th* contra I a **4 pr*ca4vr*i tiufeUaiit*

/. ir«> jHt «'"*** »nd KXa Office *( C*ntf*l C«un*tl *»i*M<l in Ufa I

7i-'fp.n*Mfsi. »»* »>** «c«pti&n ai (tutting irrm;imi6ti, » cb»nfit* ta

T »**• t» towards* prtvmilr »?$>rowtd turn orSlZ&< 000 art avatlabla

!,...| i-i, h8w*vtr t
lack* fundi with »fcieh l« cov*r tt* luFplamvnut imn of

*J t. 070, and *t -* T*qu*»ttd lhai ih« T3S^L^hV..d£tt br iurtnH by thli

jjYinunl. *jpF-*mtBt*TT 'unda ftvuiiblt for tiicpra.tct 35 can dafiniUly »«

-/ *_ I
1*- .ir »n it, ."»

.2
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AMCNPHgVT TO tUBPHOJSCT M, "nQJECT MKULTftA

-##

F«r IM Purpait al EiiftbUtfaini * Ca*tT Orjftftifefeiion for Hi|>ty Stnaitw*
Prfejecf* in in* Ti*l* of Biologic*!, Ch*m*£fel ond JUdioIO|icfeL W*W*rt

I. Background of Sufaproj«t1 )5.

In 2*n**ry im fefeptnvfel «*i jl*on by Iht DC1 u Subproject 15 of Projtct
MKULTJtA. Th* rise umcm* wbich l«fed to thi* Approval (including tomh-u-nt*
of tiiv OCCJ An ottfechtd fetrtviia * T*b« I, A *od 3,

Ptojcci MKULTftA in th* rnmr*«rk ef ptoctdur** «nd control* uhdtr vhieb
tivferch projtct* in carifem highly ttniitiv* fitid* fen cirntd dui by TSS.
A drfcf ipiioh of Eh* frtehgroiuid of Project X*ULTRA m*y b* found on
page 1 of T*b A.

Subprojtti *J oiitblitfct* <av>r tindtr *bich th* Chtinicfel Di>i*ian ef
DD/P/TSS would conduct cfTtnit itnnuvi projtet* vs thr J:t!d* of frin'Api* *i
fend ehvmiefel virffere fend con>L»ti of o procD*** *rr«rtt- t r; wht-rbv IS»
Attisgv c ovrrMy lO.iirxbutt* f*nd* » fe**i*t rh*^H^Biv^BMa,a*VnVBB* — D
*J^^M» ^ tht canitructiaa *f * n**rcf±ireh »'.r,$ L Co-tt- : -Jijp. of i^«*« '

(unci hi to bi mad* through '-h*HWEDBt0£M&*MMM9E*M^SGtBkVtaBMWkW " &
fjjofg) h ihfei thf aVmCttEXlinBCBW *«-".tt r*n*in _ ^
unwitting if kgwntf participftiion vn itt i-i.e.-; -T?# r**t:, ProjvcW would
t>j*r h# carrttd out by lhr Cbtrnicil Division i»iiBg lh* f«c>1i[;t* of th*
h*w r*««fertfc *m| ( fend Agency tmpleytn would bv Oli to p#r?icip*t*
io th* work wiifcout iht Ufeivtrtirr or iht Heipiifel tulhentict bi;ng awtr*
f Agency ^nttrtit, SufcorQjttl 39 <or.timpt»t«d tht csnintauiiap of Affncy
fund* to itmi in in* «n*ir-ci:en Df fic.it;.** rulur* r**n;ch work
would b* «fefrifd out through thr |pBVmMtf ; cui-out *r.d would b* - Jg
ocparatvly fuadtd undo' Hi*ung prot«d-m A/^d coniroli.

US' p ;iji [fiT't » .

fend IHT qfefekjTft-jRd of - 3
if* detcnar- or. e» c * 1 *f T*b A, Or. ir,=

it fojr.^ fitMhtr di*cr rpuon of thf iJV*MM*^ - Q

II. 3<*t\4ing Fung.

Th* Uruv* Tilly <*1AI wquii* S), OCC, 000 far tb> *m-norv *ddiu*n t* ihv
bfefepiul tntlwtiv* of iKc c**t of l^nd> hming *ntl po*cr »u?plj which ir«
b*iji| frovidrd fey tb* Uhi*-rniy, Undtr PubUc i-* iJl, !ub*pp»»tri*iL P n

—Cov-i * U
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mkUh fund* raliad for

i!ua pwpoia by thi- Umv*rtity.

=v

^ J

5?*-

When 5u*prajtcl 1* wt* (Irat prtparvd. It wli hopad and rxpaciad that tho
fu£di r*quirad wwld b* piovidad a* follava: Tba Univavaity na* atlocatad
11,000. C5 id iHn prajact and will Miuiitr upbaap and tiflini »li;«(iona b

jgratd that l< tM A farter would prpvidt fBtft^f^ - g
un a i'*flt of 1125,000, tha Fvad woutd mtUh lAn imogpi And

miVf a latil donation of 32*0, 0C3 to ifca VQivermv Builds; Fund. Ai that
ttm*. ClCJ ljiOft * *1 1>- 4Mpfaa1MlBjlBC3KOMBl^BB»^WBlB»^B^B^B»B* a- 34^2SB^BQBl >ndita:td ma' fM^te-ild eDniribiiii J5-C t 0C3
le trr ^b.ta.^g prajrci an tta* baiia thai radiological rairareb would ba
COftducted in lb* na-v wing mad thai lha conurbation ol tht Ba* faciUtiaa
»*i ef insaraal ta that Ajtntf, In ittftunary, «% financial aituatioo *>aa
t* bar* b***j aa fallow*: X Q

- Itll t MC,D0D-
ISC.DO0 - Donation from ^BS3bb^i|V^bbb) >f »bieb ** U

1121,000 via tupphad by CIA)
1,1*0,000* bUicJvtd Fitnda w4ir PvbUc 1» Z21

soo. ooo -*<%%> — a
SJ, 000. J00 - TOTAL „ |

II wti tarognizad thai Iba fadtral toBtrihutlan of**!, ISO, 000 v4tr Public
La* ZZi would b* rninnW i

g£jj
"«^ bv rta torfaf tfaa iochmoa of tba CIA

aantnbutien in that of fldHMtti' It »** foil lh*t tb* Talua b>
tbt Agency **• inch that thti inllALion of (ha FidaTil Contribution *aa mora
tb*n juatifieij by lha important* af tha ovar-all pro:*ct and that fkiriharmora,
Ihr incluaioA of tna CIA contribution w (bat ai^/BB^BME^^ *« "*
bin mean* of Auir-taimng tac*nty. v n

"^•^aW**** - ft
,C C ^ A

The original informal (omnutmtnt on A* pa/f of «asM «aa flrai obtained
through varbal d^tuaaiona wiihBJM^M -Wh »,r* ft.lowtd
*p by .in avchaA|c of carrampordf^fr batd-aap. tna DC! and 4VBVHBa> — £
UMoritaiattly at thai tJmr 90BB^^ i> fully occup.od w.ib iba cQMro.™^"'mnl (R^4Wa1aTa4SMSa«b» and »rt?m.ad cHtaci -itb afal - C
^Tflp^Pv JDrumalt* r**uLt*d in a tumm that a^^Hh-iuiLd lot or»o-U lot caritribuic to Ik* BuiLdtna ^und» but would ic *HJ.nfi it >-pp«r«
aaannuilreiaarcb prnfram *monnbkC i* |S0t DD0 t* ttV. QOV l" |B Dal

T „- \ ^fl
^ H

Copy I lafl copy

^"%**
.- ^ -

v

^vk;
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IX

bn*«« whatbtr ihia cbutft ! a*Urr« ii||riitd to 4*ak!aWEaV0 a» — ^
vrh*thar it artfintit* »«b Kim. B* that Bt ,t may, *hvn tha ciungi la.

vlicy *»«tii tpptrtnL. It *•» i^mi tlui additional fund* wvul* bt ra*
quart* u co-mplalt tha Iwan-ital coMtructlH.

IV- ta|*ciHJ Funding

It la» ovf ft

1* •'•* *** *b* *' 000, 000
provide* u follo*i;

J «u| ba

- a
ifincludiBg ^_ ^

$1, 00ft, 0OD
' WO, 000 - Donation trorr

IITI, 000 upphci' hv CU|
l.fflp.OOO - Mitcbad F«4i from Pubbc La* HI

UToooTooe * total

t-# 4*n*ti«i ritn. +0*^Bmmmm+~*uu ti«n »»iii •* th* «i(u*t*'"*MOli ^ *wp>lio* otCU ylu ta* *tun*r|lJt|00Oi4b* E.r*mdr«bv
tha Fun* utf a tuppl*m»Ul CIA cuo-ibatiH of |2&0, 000. OripuUy
*«bj.ra;*«t M r«,u*Mt« tifauHm 1* auk* « cvetriboUH *l »U3, 000 to
Ih. buiUint rnB4 **4 tapr***l *a* giVU, Tbi* tptmtl it nclot.dhuci* a* T»b 1. Th* aurp*.« af ihj* untatmval 1* IvbnrtjKt Hut*
r»*v««( HrmiuiH to tamirtbuitar idoiiianml SZS0 f O00 to th* buJlrtn*.
c*fiMr*ci.H fun* throuth **MM|W»M**Wt It abtwld ba -otod that -
lb* uul Covirroinl contribution to lb. boiaital fund ttllt raauimi^^^ « «. '* 00O. Tb* lurui. i* U# Ma. af th. c.»tr >b Uti»
by th* Tvfid i* Mt «iii m( fcttpiaj mib atbtr *p*rf.it*ai #i riaTaf*?aW tna will -

if
**t »r.«M »*« »mm*M btt*B» v .| lU mi ,ni tiidf . Tht oriiu.r.Y t»tr»*t4
Hutnbwu** bat hi to fr*t •« tramrrutttd taafltfDfl *m! r-*ith*r tht - 4
a>ri(i«i»t coMribulioB Hf th* luppLamtnt vauLd b* paid t»4aMB*»atttL ^ rf
fimti tdtqut* ta complatt th* *r*j*c< ar* mat* a-*iL*blt. Tmo cca4mon
**• Mttih.d by ,fc. oc, ^ i,,,.™, tb* wiimiI ti-mbufeui.

r«nJi ncmr th* IIU|ialtT*Mrav«diiini»| *U>,0OQ«a »**iUbt* and hfe«*

- I " "V*CmUd '" *"WM *ilhi» tb* Til FY Hit Et.4;*l l*r Jl.ita^eJ*«id Dr-H^ni.Bt, Iniuffteitnt limtfi rtiuii » tk* TSl b^ftl i. »vtr ,h ,
«.p;.i«m,-4i*rv .«**(»! 30, ooo, tM U Li Ifairtfort rt^.iuti IUl ,m TSj
, -^ "* »«*«•* by ib.» amount »nd that tbt ikiuh b« mail. •»*iUbi,

r- **. Capy M afl c*vr

• Ah
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VI. Cqir>mant* by the Qffica of CtPtnl C»unarl t
*

Tab lin mtmorardum from th* General Counatl la (hi DCI daitd 21
Deccmbtr 1**4, cvmmfntuti 01 S Hbpra;act J5, and iaiIB| i* t„, th»(

then »rt no fujidamanul Uf»l objaxtiena Li thi prohibit ttBafitt art («i-
aidrrad 4 fan rttuin for thi. tvptndtiui-t. Th. imiirfmiAi to tt« Subprojtet
twiLtmpUtti only an lactat* i* fund* u4 in na »ay change t any other
taped of iht preset. Tk« p>ojtct hu btta rtftrrad hack lo Ut OCC it»
th*u;h mi chan^t la Ut •tructuf t la eonttmpUlrd, u« Tab 4 toatoiaa hit
cammtnii. '

VII. Juitjficatjon^

Tkt ad*annjta ud btatfiia *cetuin( t* tht Aj«mT outUntd ui Tab A an
felt by TSS ID prvwid* adtquta and compltV. juiufic.uoa lor th* a»andirur«
ft* t*j* additional turn htrtin raqutattd which bfinfi Lh* total ClA coniribu*
linn to Sm,O00. Tht npii Important o| than irivtBU|ti and btnaflta
may tot lummii^td *t folto-i: (Fuller taoLuatiooa may ba louod in Too A).

a. Ona-itith of lha taul apace In th. «« boipltal *i*» will ha
amiable la tit Ch>m)C iL Diniion of TSS, thereby >E o»lai*f labora-
tory and aHite ipaci, technical ae.itunta, equipmani and anart-
ntnal aaimaLt.

a. A;tuT aponavnhip of ataaittv* rtiiutk projacu will *-
Eompltitly deniable,

a. Full ptof.nmnil cover *tll ba prodded for tfp to ihreo bio-
chemical amployaat of tfca Chemical Divinon.

d. Human uetianit and -oluntttr* Ut akp.rimtnial hit -ill h«
available „nd<r ep- [rol>d e|,ni«! «pC » w. E hin th* lull
uptrvition *fJPyy^-yfy^yfTgyttaWlttaW^fc — S

Iubpr, jcei 35 *„ „lciMUr EOneeived UOtLobar and November of 1-54

Ts.t^Z
fcrVr* Fl"td " th ' Ch«m«*l l>.v.».„<. o,,h * lhli itald.

m.Pt. u»4
# •,Ml" 1 "* *' th,ll,y " "nduc ' «"**-1Ui taiptfi.*'"' ""*" "'* *»««! aoMitior,. unnf m*ianau *nh which any Aja^a^

!I^I
m"" b* tonfcP'" l ' lV *'"i*bta wiU a- : rrc-.t **4 ^m^lamrm aiSttP^C'^ynwty taAon avar by TSS, .uch,.*QQQa^ _ rf

' -* 1 *t C«**y # I •! 1 aa ry

-- -i ir-'-o
-4-
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It <*4t «i*i**lly <hou|ht LMi at )eact II month t *euld elapac alter lb*

buiid.ns furdi hid been iti»t< before the ficiliun would be fimahed and

(Dll ;d Sf- or varied bv TSS, Thu lengthy dela y MlJl£^-f ?r .° vgri° ff *

^tttVcafl *' **-*•£ a me *:-.,t,j -,-,i*.-. rt.i fur-d *»- o*"en»,i.; T contribute,

hi *:, i**?, »e allowed is me u;ttinf »»*=* in the preeent hoepiiai m
orrirt that >.c may build up the r|imuuon which will Later occupy the new

wmC . Thu meant thai TSS «iVl be able to b^n to take advantage of thu

*o- t-t iiuaiior- within a matte* af moMhi mllnd oi waiting for a year and

anaJ.

Safur.iv mtiirn and Jeta:Li are beirf co-ordinated *:'.h the TSS l:aiaor.

and Stcjrity Officer. Security of transmittal of the *jnd» and caver arranpj

minii an described in Tab A and remain unchanged.

^ CIX. *'T«UT.FM *il v

The i^t ttrr.tr i with #lBflBS0Hfr iP i*«nbid in Tab A. and -**-* e«en'.

of hit ci<B[>«rtuon aad the control ova* hit action i remain unchanged.

Tlic toiai contribution of f 1* J. 000 by CIA will remit in an additional

SlTi.OCJ in mate hinf fundi provided under Public L#* 121- Jt it. U:t that

ibr expenditure oi ih»ie total (ufida i* jueiilied by the importance of the

pra^Titn% which will be pvreued at the new faciUiy. l>an though the ClA
contrition it increased under thil amended project, the lot*; o( Federal

fundi TffnA b fti uatnarLged. The wee af ihit Utility will nltow work to

proceed u/"1tr condition! of cover and itcuriiy which would be impoanble
10 obi-ih H»e«htre *nhoui an expenditure of (qui"*!**! er greater fundi,

Jr *d :.:io-. bv f^-ditn; individual pro;*cie (or thie facility throu|Ti the

tfHStfQSShV ~- '*--"* mtl1 ** incurred far overhead f.enie. 1J

i-cir*';* ^rojtci* ^bSB9MBJuVjE3*^BO irt e^* nlv epontortd by the *
U, S. Co^crnmint, 1 1 > tuHon-7 to p*> an overhead 'etc equ^^>-^^^

s

la **** *' Mlarie*. H»4t«ir, if a non-proM f-ind. luch at IMVpSb " >

^^o^ iDBntsre retrarch. the (urdk granted far (he *nr* are cutlorr-ari:,

ua^d jn!y to pay [or aalbriee. equipment and tuppUet, but noi &h
^
'_'**':- _ ,

T''c A .r»cy thui buy* cqn»<d*f*bly mart reiearth throu-r- f^flnwe^eW* '*

Jj^^M ! -puia bt the catt *i no cdt-out were ueed r

i_
Cepv t 1 of 1 copy

-S
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v £v ;*i-' ;-,m -;s:

!!?«•-•* -A t:;? fil* on ZZZT-Z?*, s«a*
proj-ci 25, vi*ji our c™r*rvt* oi tha l-s-^nl

ast-scts. While" zh*re la no 1*:;*1 ccr.zrol cr.i
th*r* ire cerrMt inci^er.wl coaaider^ticriS

,

xh^r« is no * ir.'Jrv:-ntal le??.l cbj?«icn if mcz*
proV.^ls b^nsflti irs coa-ii^rs<i a f£ir retvr-j
for tills ^xrw-li^ure.

^ro*i# *0. lO.iOr >m itlf

General Counsel

(DATE)

in't
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SUBPHOJECT J* - PROJECT MXULTr\A

Tor ifct purpoia af anabiiahifl* * tevar atfiR.laa.tiBn for hiiMy

,in|ll„ pro^tcta in tha fiald af cft**rt Bid10( ic»1. Cb*mic*l

>nd ftadislattcal TWiTiara

I. aa.c*E""rt af P^oj'c* MKULTftA.

tm US) th- DCJ appro*** Pr»j»rt MKULTRA which aatabliahad pracaduiai
,

»4 untroli art.i -hit* rtaaarca prejad. m cartas hif>ly tanulivt

fitlda cayld ba «»iH «t by TSS without tha M»»itY>f np"t'*'
uiotl CBTitrtai. Tb» app»a-ad proeaduraa «!* ^BO^BBK^B^ - tf

»var-tU ftaaamrch -ad Dft^miiH budtal, art » *«.uc**. i-«i

mrt nayirad. C»ntr»U *iubl»«brt in tha Pro^-ct >.***» Ceinit»iua

*»pro«l af lb. Utitirch art Da*aUpmaot Fra(ram (athar ibaa tha

•i|»n| oJ » HMtMO rarnai* i»th.n(.d, art apacni pravt.ioht for

audit art jncludad. All Uln ara vtwnrt by TSi.

Th... procadur** brt eaairala w.ra apptavad atnca il i> ht|My »-
dimtbli from a afflict art aacunty point at «aw "hot contract- ba

•ianad irtUatiH| A^.ncy or Govarnmtnl viurtM in th,. fi.ld of .-

damver In a artai many i"(at«M *** **th m-ai b< conducted h

4i«dyaia who ata ml and a»«l« o-t b. *war. af M*«Y int.raat.

ild el ao-
by iD-

la

•Out ta".*a is.Vadi«duala lovalvad ira <uiwdUn| 10 havt lhair hriii

•a * extract which ramoiaa am ef lhair «mral *n *** fiit*. Eapanaoca

b>« ibgw*. thai a,umlif.td, campaunt irti-idual- ia tha fiald of phyiia-

la-'"'. paychiainc and oihar bioLoiieal aciancti ara **ry raluctani

la inrtr iah -unad i|tiii«wii a! any ion which would cowad thtm

with ih*» »*ti»ity ai«a auch caanictiaa mifht otrwiily wopa*d.a»

tbiir preftttiona) rtpuuuana.

Whin Prejact MKULTHA *» appravad, it *« i»t contamoUtad that

it wauLd ha mrd far tha tabliahmaa* af i*»ar. O^rr (any irti«d«l

raiaartih art 4rvalapm*at projaeta hava bian aatablnhad andar thu

Cramiwarh and hav< baaa ciinid owl t-traftialy mceaMluUy. boih

ftjm t.chf^eal and »*immitrati.a pcinia af viaw. Tha «?»*"«
aainad in handtini th^»a prejacia aaa amphanaad thai aiiablnhmtri

»f baturca^tr haih fat tha pra^cti and for ****«.*rr* Aftncy ««nt»it»

it e( uimon tmpaataota- *«bpfOj«=i >* *a«ld anabl.ih luch tovar.

t" !•..:: t: t ir a! -='-"* ^.
:: :j- #""

_; , i:-:; f- lT 15TJ

"^
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* l<#

U. BttEitauwd *f ih* fc ^- -- H- - a

**( incorporated ia — 9
!'_>*»_» Boa rd «i Dir»ct»Ti af »

mcfntitri, dpi ot tonoi? i^BV^BBM -he ten it tJn*cuti>t - C
Dtrtclsr of th* Fund. SMBW "L hl* 1 tolitittd fund* Jrom various - |J
individual! to fi-nmnc* a prptriri el baaic rtaaarch ip Mtt chamotbarapy
I ctncir, aalhtn*. hyparlvaaion, piycKaaornalie diaerdiri and ethtt

chrbnic diBcatei. Sine* 1*4: afly^Bt-*a.c*~a>arua4 wlU tt»* . —
, $

Cb*micet Divinon of TSS and aeTVu *mojih!y atd aMicvtmly. bath aa
a eul-oul for dialing viih contractor*, tr Di* fitldt of cov*rt chemical
aod biological *ir(*M, and a*, a prima comrtcur far c*rtam trui of
biological r*t*a.rcb, Projrct* prc**Qily Ming handled for the Agescy
by ttf Fund in ftdnuniittr*d under tbe cbdu-o'.b and) procedural
pvtviauilv approved for MKULTRA. -

- C
internalioni'I* Vnawn a»

tktktzh and lb

**^VitfV^"B̂ V^BkMViWft ^ r._*
:
i *<t

n t** capacity in* ^BDISMfllBBB«SP*VlB>BtaflHtoBB
BJoMEa^B Du*mg in* war fa*ftBjBflna>V*aoP>) t*rv*d at * *BBBBB*H^
in the Sirteu ol Medicine and »-.r|tr-/ in ihe tfivy. Since then h* has
mairi>in*d_> c»nivliing rilatienihip to tht Nary medical MMtrch pro
gram. ^LJVBbMp^p* >* TCP SECRET cleared end witting of Agtac
ponaorthip of live progreme carried em by ife* fund ae in iwo other
mtmbtri of ih* Fund'* Beard of Director*.

- 6
- C

- r-<
-_ii ..-,> pf.^a;«s in a c ajr.fi k»» to ri;pr I*.r<e*

j? tr rri-.rt x_2++ cltmtat r*Merch »ir£ en lb* eiioting
TS* n loircfe wing will tonuei •< a -^

buil4,:ig kift'*re-) V1 fF ; £>,, )2C |**t *ung and 10 feet *idi r Two-third*
of iKr ipic i will bf r*f*errh laboraiene* end off.;n wh»l* 100
retrirch bcdi *»;( occupy IS* remind*?, 4flftVttH^|^ p*rnci-
ptiiaiL m ih* lund-ifeiminc amp«t|n oui^red bria*. »,;. rrh«.i in h<*
having control of an*-iivih oi th* teHL tp«cr in addinon tt ib« bnto-

" -t t?'T " *K Copy # ^^ »l 1 c"pi*»

' - :: . c^ ; . 5 7a ^
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ment and general aui-pailent facllitiel. Id thu effbn,
ha> tetured the rntfcuaieetic Jupper I of the m«d:c*] faculty ana^A*
Affirm of the Univtriitf whs fc*** carried Lbe preliminary unn|iTntnti
forward in the miiinum tfetini of thur rtievrctt.

- C

V. financial Situation.

Th* Univrntiy will require about $J, 000,000 for th* Jjfr>:orr Addition.
ThLi eum n **cYu»Jv* of tht c»t of Uru| and the heating anil power upply,
which arc already available II the t*\4\ At the preae-ii um under Public
Lav III. fundi art available to match fundi raited by tht UAivtruty.
The linivrrti^y hai allocated SJ. OQC, JQQ n t*n b*D}vci n*d will attune
up*«tp and ; a_f?t_Bf cbtsc*!ipf.i. d-wawfisC^BB^ rs%»'ajr«*d That if CIA -C

match ihii am*^i7*ft^ft!S7^«^*.a: donation, of $240,000 to the Utuvertity
Building Fuad. TMi Agency'a eontnbunon wilt be made under the eon-

^
dit-.on th*t it will be refunded if »ni;?uLon doat oat take place.

T35 hit duc-jfttd (hit equation wit* ww0wMwh^Z£wS3BbQw3laSd^B\ ~ ^
^P^BWCMOSSbV*^^ ilw* ^u * ereosragrs ^»^E*w) - - f\

S '
- - * ; » C int a-k oirs^ project oi» l>»i b»i'» *•: «mpgqBj0MM - I

will be conducted in the new *inj, dtf^BaWBl (fiou.jh A*4re of our ^ £
intoreet in th* feeding, if uawitting of otr ipec-fic field of ree*arth
-and ind-v-.dual project*. In luminary, the financial miction would be a* *

fpllowl;

It, ooo, oo-c - 4wBhTav*wEwK*fir^^5V973Pw)vF ~~ A
250, 0O0 - D^%i = n J;or- ^JA^SOJEllSft

II US, 030 »upp„i*h l. CU)
1,250,000 - Maiciif! t^'t fro-r P-bi^e La* 221

il, 000, COO - TOTAL 1.

Although ii ii recof^iaed that the Federal con:nb<ition of SI- 230,000 under _^
P. L, III ii »*p:^^;

"

j
JL'L'iL*' v f**ion of ttr inclusion of the CIA contri-

bu :.an ;r, iMi « CBjwBwJjwQlMafcwVfc tciuatly Uit value to the CU ii ~ &
f2J0. 0;0 and not ;u>t Ji;s,0C£, the amount of ClAe **n: ration, further-
*^™ th * incEdiion of th* CIA contrition in that of«mmMVi - £
dflnV-^ <-- f b^it method of maintaining eecuriiy/.

4- * -.-«', C^ -r i:T.-3
CTopy # of 2 topic*

-1-
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VI. pifftewln* T*tm4 by TSS. *

II hn bttn ftiwrilly rtcoenimtd for »n» ttmt |h»t thi tiitrndl rt-

tttrtb «t.vni«i of tht Clwimc*: Oivitwn si T5S in tbt fuld of co»irl

bioloiictl. tbtmicil tnd riJio-le-ficftl •»rl*r# ort tortly in »t4 of

preptr ***«• ALthoufh ProjXt MK ULTRA provi*tt iittlUnt t4/niru-

t-trttivt tod fintftciil »vff for prvjtcu. it dott n«i *lford covtr lor

ciiMific »r t.ckf.it-1 perton**!. MKWLTRA h*» bttn imio Jar

tftUft, thro* t >. ^^VHBH^Hi* *» • (uc-aut tad lor wkmf
dlrntly w*ih mdL-iskitU ot-pn**t* 4*mp*mtt. Tbt Hi ofM- (tt iutvn vill bt iDcriiiingLy limiitd ddt to

n

!»)" Tht incfiftiing number of pteplt who, *lbau

properly tltare d, ott t«»ri of :ht_Af,«ncy

couuctiop with^m — ©

l» Tht feeling byWNV **» 'H* ***¥ - C

imv^ v"i e*iit*ri.Aj hm iDrt. Gottlieb.

4^0g^ eie.) luvi no covir of *ny «rt ind - C
esnit^trrtly cupstt him to urntrtmry cm*

highly iHidt*ir*blv prrtoiuL mk. end

|c] TAe «td>*pr**d Lntrn-Aftncy awtrintu of

tki nocurt af the reUUcaihip between (At

Fund *nd tht Agency.

Another trriout problem fwtdby TSS/CD 4* ft reowlt of Uth of »mt-

able co*tf it tht difficulty in pUuiRf eirttrt lor tetaiueol *nd

icuntific ptrionnel in iht biolegifiol field. A lorg-rtnge tireir

toMtpi of «ctivm*t m thit fitld umiiWy include* proper «*tr for

the indivieu*^ ecici7-<*d. TK* tviiUtiluy of rt*t*reh UoLit.c*

t; ^itf^^TBfBBe^MWSDBJQBFkW ill olfrr an iittllim oppariur.Uy

id toivt many of L.ic aba*t prob.i/r.t, «-£ ^j^ZtfCoVW > wlLlhi, — C

and ibU to mtWt *ny raatonable urin|tmfr.ti to iim o«r nival. Up

ib <>r#* CJ-tmieal Dmtian amployeii can br integrated miA^ - £

MBlOtfgsT* ::o|Tkm far werh in the new hoipital wm[ an Ihf

A^incM rriearch project*. Although aitir planning -it not

tonidtritiDn *htn pUunif iJit proodurti *nd control* rtiiblnh**

by Frojtct MKULTRA. ju«trthtltti tfcn porLicuUr •utprejtet. m
ddmon io tu primiry objttlivt, »*U bt of Mry f r*H< BicanAary btlp

I" Wi-wiw if: U"*rS V "

r„ w .
«^. . .-__ «* *C»FT t

-n

/ if I topiat

' 1-T^;: ; c- *.r li-i'^ -<-
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— H

V*' - —

-

f .impWym* and tlimi-ati.! many of >** «HF owb«ard an* daafttraua

condition* f«»n| **»»» Cbamical DuHmbo Bmploy**a,

YU. " >»VaftUM* »* Btaafita Aaci-uing IB T»,

Tb* CDnttmpUt.d irruiimtixi anil lawH im m*B* adn-ta.ta *»4

b*»Iiia. including, iba- fo-llowmfi

(a) Ob— tiifcriftt total »" in^«_i»*_*_««»* *

wiBt i* taVi milaMa te^BO*** *^ *

ia turn, will »t fe~all*b)« t» tb« Ch*mi=»l

Dt*i*i«n o< TBS. Th»* will ffoiuB laboratory

u4 oJIic* ipitt, wcnaical M»iii"». •>»-
tnaat •* auparimBatal animal* for» of Chamieal

Dm»L«i p*ra*usl ia cannaciioji wit* iptcific

future projtct*.

<b) Tb* coat *' Cbtnical EriftaiH projacti w*ith "*
la b* cartiad out aaiar tfcio E*vtr unit ba covtrt*

by fu»d> m*** avaiUala tbrou|h Projtct M* ULTRA,
and projacli will »a aubjati l* iba proc*4ur*i

ad canlrola tatatliahad- for HKCLTttA, Tba

fundi will b* pasat* ibrouf> fg^H^aM^ _ A
fafJaaW* a** b**m don* ** tb* p«i, MaMal
la tuta will tita*T p*y *«pan**> 4ir«elly ot

tranafar lb* many ta tb* Univiruty I»r lau*

ptirpaii. Eacb projact will ¥* individually

fuadad ba»*d « *« particular budftt, and tbtr*

will »• no vtbtt continuing *r racurriB| cbaraaa

for himi aueb at ipatt* JaeiUtiaB, ait.

tt'-^a«s« lac

1 - -_::i*-ity *r.

* -., f ;;*_- ivr?

(c) Tb* A|iht'I apaa*nr*bip «f ataatbv* raBsarcb

projod* wauld bo tamplauly 4aniabt* «&• as

tawvction -*uld aaitl baiwiaa Iba Univoiaiiy

aad tb* Ajaacy.
^

(d) E*<all*-» praj*»iawal *B«r would bt pra<ridtd

far up (a ihrta b.o-*h*mi*al omployaoa of ih*

CK.mieal Divinr* al TSS. Tb»a would allow op*

a

alt*«d*nc* at • (Untitle m*tunfB. IK* ad*anc*mani

*f Bar tonal atandiaf in tb* octtnufic watld, ond

a* aucb, would EanatkluiB a ma'jo* *Ui«i*ncy iM

lITiTS

Copy t / or I *op*t
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«#r«L« booattr.

(c) Humu piiitnta and vobMiin tor oxpartn-tnul
uat will bt avaiUblt undtr tn-ctlltat clinical
eeMr,;en with tht (u). auptrviBLon ft*

(fl Tfctrt would bt ovoiLobL* tbt tquival*-i o( a
boopjtai otfahouat.

U»

IN

11 I* tuptcftd thai it* output of uatful rtmlii
of Th* CfatmicaL DiviiLon m iht biB-chtmicat
fitid will bt (natly imprabtd through tha rrwrt
•LfiCiviu ult flf technical pcraoojitl who would
bt Able to ftpami men of their umi on actual
laboratory work.

-4

U) Iiftlltnl facilitm would bt provided for
*cruitin| ntw iciantific ptraonntl line*

mtmbtri of tht Chimntl Division working undtr
Una <ov*r wall bt in duly cor.*aet with mimbtn
»J tfc* Gr*du*tt School of tht Univtraity.

(j) THt rojular Umvtraiiy tibrir) «ad rtprint
•orvici will tat available aa a tourtt of

tcchmctl information.

It i« propoitd ihn $115,000 bt grant** io V0^^HA|BSK9wft If —
approval u fttritd. TSS will arrang* fn T pavmtni n bt nudi under
th* proctdurti and control* of MKUL7Kj%, Th*** fur-da would com*
out of th* prtatnilr approved TM fttaetreh tnd Development budget
'•* FY t *55 and no nt« fundi irt irvtlvrd. Th* fundi would be
trantftrrtd to a jrani iCwSVwVCCHw&V Ir* i bT -

w#W 4iU rr.»i;h (Set* fundi with an equal amount and donei* a total
•t SiSO.OCO to thr Uniwortiir *• outlined in paragraph V. Tht turn of
1125,000 would be entire!** in tLa uiun of a £T*ni and would in due

Cop*- 9 f of Z copiae

&

• 3
>o-

**%

%"*JU
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L&diJis or utlt id **r .q-pmtM or Uctlrtiti p«*h««4 *ih An
fhonty.

Thtt n- al* £f«t mil mrtittit* th* Af*Ky'» "tir. pirfccip.ivan i"

ih, „» rW»ul *>* •* «"» mil b. » miirrmt o*h|««r.i i»

,« iinHUriFi«mit»li i» tbt p*«. Tbt dMtun ar «f» - rf

-* wii: b« »be*n * h»«ni btta r«eti«d (rem -* 3

. in 1*1* fcaii *hcn TS5 .per.ior. ».n Nv« »"_"'* proj«f -Jueh ir*

la b« (*rn*dfiui ic^—*^^5^J&^^^& „ ' .__

will fr* maividufclly fin*«td iakh*'- ^*^m**^^^m " "•

|D rf »nir*ll V *tR| lUontd »«rtl-M •< «b- *»* H».«th *.»- D.«ta*-

m.m *ud,t«. Tb« tfiuvtruiv .ill b. iwlly «"-«-" «' *>'"='

***•»»*;?. *^th. Pt?>Kim mry •ur-.rd ippurtut will b*

-til condBu* in

p4fttor*4 bv

— t

bo-it i*J "r icu*it-.*a uadtr thil preset uti* bt »Biiau*4 Jim. ft*

M&^r^- *0L bt uMCftcicd by hi* dtith.

fl

-5

IX. UiiMrtiitai" * AtfTm*wi,

A ir-fTnarindum of iet*'"""" * l11 bt ****" "" tfl

.^.Bj-iu iht irtftttlt tMinuoe.tibl* >* «r*^crr.«n» *»dir -huh

thr hc.pM-i »P«t -rd.r hi* ronirol will bt mid* *—LbL lo Cktmicil

DtTi»Qn p#FKBil iaI thi miwt it irtich wtr «U kt Jrt^^J^
othtr btn.Mi abitmtd. Wo cfln»r»« will b« ilf*** !"«* ^C^^B^M
-Quid br uiubir » r»II«t knV * lb" A|*^cy-J c ".TV 5 Li* 1 l '." fft ' vn hi '

irTtnitrntmi wilh th. Univtriity -*>** IfjT *w*^"^— ^*"« »»«

dtffMw. in «p**ii*n. Tht mtmer»rdym g. .
ft
ritm.nt wm b» rtvain.*

inTSS.

- t

- 5

All neufty m*-t»-t »nd d«*ili »» bcin| c*Ortfintt.d w.th lh* TSS/

: I.- ir* Cr*7y f S *f £ ir,p»c»

-i .; . r , :;. » ,ti
-T

;.-^i^
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Atfulitm ll Savin

liar,*; « n -prd!;t «*««* -i ip«»r« t ¥ i™ - s -
Ga-.mm.m.

u ejiuqtiryfor iM C*wsi»tirt t» p*y fftt •alir*«>. ic^rr*;

14
la tJw cut ol

'S :

--' <» h
»tc. *nd for o*trhi*d •» wtll, la tbi

non-profit r-intutiw

u»eYd m(« ..l.t.t». WipiM« »nd . Uppl>«- bul **t I*r •v. thi>4.

Th. Gov.r-srrtM *ell« timo o-yt («»^»^ *"t. r«»>rch through

iiii till l nm would bo lh* *»•* Lf no (ut-om wtrt u*»d.
&yj****-T **-*» j£

5

XII. L»£»> MitTtri,

Thi* irjttii **< »•« diicuittd "ii>

grant.

ctt*^> i^rrourihftj thii

:«: J.r: l"*

: : ::_: ; Ci, :. n*r :

Copv * , oJ ; *oj»*e*

.t-

-+i* i
h * - n-
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1 .»aril iVTI

L:^4CAA.kOj;i rcTt: Ticr.=c-.ij

suiuzci Trla * apart, Vlatt u
t" April 1?j3

1. TJt* ,-nr^*aaj at lUi tTi , wii l* mait* rru^iaenli far

notici i&ai cu;<- >^a <i*,tii^ u b* tnj ia:a,ii «i Ua vim, aa. a* pi«*
virtu huniaU a-«rqiail)r.

1. ft «u aaalaLiaa t^pQpT "U 41 *«4l4 ntt b*
poauitls la carry svar ftk.-:ki br-o^.* i.,j c^J dJ fi* currut :»*",al

yaar. Tkaraiara alt vn*k ufnld hav* I* *• canaplalau
1 ud ±JL ,**y-

tatata »a4t ^rtor ta> 13 J:«*. T^t *.*OUji» a.^sarrf «cci, .uia t*

hint, u4 41 «*** agraa* f,ul t votil^ i:ia#-« By i+zal **•** San** la

f«cti«t tappit? and *ttf:id to fiaiJ i»cia*li aa ib Jtu-.a* **1^pffe-»*l •*,

fca*a a cu*r»! Lnucul r*?art» tut ha aiUEat*£ Eta! luaaa curraatly

u aaaa wowU ba aaeul au^iciaat for r«s**r—nj B^aatiiltiraj. ii*

>2f 4*4 ta •*r.5 u* j*ci^r w-wua t^i turni 10 wiy* a iser* **jtt atata*

Biaat cf nrr 1^ oalaaca u*u aatiaut^a Mvair^ «tp*iK*:iir*i. I

triad to Inaraaa aa tus ttroaily V^l Iriatfar *» *ti!H»aAl ijr^a *ail/

ar rttufi *I ^ii^p«*ato I>*a4t mvtt ba coin; latai »**! it*(stm tea aud
•I tt* ILaeAi j**r9

), Cf *>• ±0 eataa caJlad for i* tfia eririaal aMi/a 13 aava
iplataJ (»ct *nlv 4 a*va Lajn trbicririd IraA lb* u.xxa}, {

ad-L±i» tatra ara a «** ia projTc±a L»f vaicfc V*v a** alrt^ur **

lfit;rv.j« ud fa it* w4rKM up t* tba poiat *t hvfcaf th* tiata •< 'jvtitiaaa

4. K Ji •^pirv^t Itui^sV ** •* wvq'Atd ta lb* tffiontnllv*
problsat «f t^it ^ltvjacl thai ha ! i.«i ^a^ta£ toy iflir4*ou Id fit rajulca.

jiiaet ta wit* aalf 4 c*i«* (uvt B<*a Iraflifir^c^ Ljcr* i# n« **y ol IvJ^u-j

w.iil it eor.;L.-|; out •£ *t, 1 aaiWR* :i«r» virt 4* t?3SiAUc rrictftct. Le*
cavi* tia k4l.rT,iwiti t-ailt hava Ut aia ufl'f ataul tlf-JK U^.. I*ay c;^*'i,aJ,

It *• pdiaizl j, tsMtviT, r.n ovt a.^a italym r.i U« d^ta may Oatf^t *<a

amiiatDg of Tziua, bJi._*l.^ 1 1^\ ^ibiad* a> Una paiai,

1. J^flft ;»»i ma hii usual las; Imralvav HX'a *% lSa ^.*li*5uitiaa

aa aad iK^iir^c wluci tt£iwi *or ts* a*Jn;a. 14a alio LslUci at afi^ia

„-,.'-.
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July ia, mt

Th* *xpari*tr,t daitfovd tP tut th* »ff#ttl*t:r*ia sf
ttrtalt MeUsaticti In eausint l;i±i*t±u*l> to r«l«ti* i'.iAr4Atf li-
F*~i nan b-ti b***i eci;.-t»; la Aeear:L".ct villi th* 07-gLr^l **-
;*rL»tr.t*l dtal{r.» vt^ -.t *t-*pii3?i that 2* vniittd of jc caiai
wtft uitl. till £att*r v*i £i*--i*»*£ La asrt datail Lr, ty Itttar
o* JCr 15. Abttrfteti an all £5 eittij tru:i:r:;>U3E>i of Ui 1q-
u:'lfv», W#c&j:#f-Itll*ru» Ir.t*lli**sct Tafts ;l_v tr at •_-# *ri*
plt-1 #r»d ?-*¥;3i*ly fivts At tii» clln:** poit-*x?*ri**r.tal
racjtir.ci *r.i evaluation acttta, and a icitd— t coTtriaf tat dmf
a 0=1 r.iatration hart til **•' aiioaattafl to 7011 usdtr itparata
co**r.

belo**d it a fLnar.clal tta±*»ct which rtpr icnta th*
flr.al asc&^.tir.i of th* fir.ii allocated by 70U for uat Id till
projtct. If, for jouj pcr?D**» you ra^uir* a mar* dttailsl *ua-
.'J of wr.at ip*clftc prcfvulcr.al itr^te** v*r« pirfanod or
or* lat*ll v*.^ rtftrcne* to travel *x?*fLiea or any ou^r It**,
iadljr lax a* know, f

Tcm will note. Id tbii C0En*c#i0Q, th*t Er*_
coap#r.sa:*a i- *r aaaur.t »i=*»c::^ ta^ i_ gaid to 5r.
vaa eee«il?D*d bT tft* faet t^j_' ?t_ _*al^B ^"'_*^^ *— J

t£* r:i*i tid at ti# bVBBBQBGIVV -

poi«. It vat fro- tat caati atlectrt by his uat tha vucjacti
naed i* Ui* ej^erlaerii vara fiiallj c*ioa*i),

I hav* bt*n Inatructad to writ* « cbtc* to tAa Soclttj
for Ut balar.ee i-t tna aceoimt aa a;' todaT, 1 vaula iifct 10
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'i;» Twe

awl*y tni* ait*«r for * ftv i*y>, StTtrii cli«;«a hi** b**n vm-
ttn cjrm* rr*". J» ?*» and I *;;ii; Hi* to b# aur» iflty citi?*d
tfcr £*»ifc :rp4ffB ttfjra elcTilr.f ou; t£it *eco.ai-. Vou will
r«cti*e 4 cr.*:x in Wit usmt el S1J5&.2& tirly ntxt *i«i.

If thtrt ±i *jij dditior.tl Information rtqu±r»4, I will
frt luppjr to coe?*ntt.

r£»c*?ii'« -::#;--^r

lac.
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-, _-*lt •: . i****a -—

-

.^^__B_^.b - »^«

_. : ..;. :. f: :-• "*

At c-* pra**f-t U.-» t_-,?« rre e* ti-nJ t-ii :o«;--v-*» 1— :
r.sta-

-»r-ftLss->-i« ^8?=w ? •--- ***** -*:^^- *- :^^'-*: sssi-t »4

t T ;

-: ? 'a-

. i —

<- j:.. ,:. :i i, ;_-
p t
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£-d-£?su wsri-st /:" t- t.ijr t3 ss-.---.a7 ycsxi s?J urn-* i* «.» „*»_ ^

- C
i, a Fi-crclp^«t v.-.* Sua Li4 vr»«:.m*

- c

— CL

t pr.TMiirtat nho fees • tr_-c vrl»;to

j-kUco. At tld pn sen. tir* ha is ccclvaiviS? irrotiAj

Idi tli* w ?L./t±car^£l3* Mo l*a lurf uKcaiiv «r"Wa«

ci=.-lilr^ cr^^_u-l»* *» t ^**7 ps;TMaiflrt LP ti* tad

^^Q0toM0ttp:^ Uic field *? autun ciiltiuti. Oriental

p5>x iJ^.*-r7
,

» 1 Tiirr-*!"*:: iM. 11* hta also **-_: *t£ !:!«•

-Ti.>

- O

~C

Ci 5'i 1EM"1

i

I
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.« »

'

- irlO T^ii-ila jtli/. till s-~tt —-tnty-fivn jesru.

?--i- ri*-;;-st£(! cw tf -.fc* r^VS^ViltVi ires — C

*.*;
* - —

Z.rrc i :.".-. eT lira i«..er ; rs-r; iIe-jI ;» s e^rh i-II to uljcteti. p J
t

•-

I

J
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fc^ o i5*r„.^urtew»tinel ««^ «:i«Un »nd ir.-c-To.-r-ien. Uur -

« CJ Mfs uui^«M^<r ;'-* ^r^^it^l *4 atii«l taw-

rt-^flj^v-j ul^ bo ici^tti

1) £**»«--* *iH ta «IbW ii» fca" d=r.io3 alie^'-iM*

of TrjlBcs Ufl^a tit'- kji T-» eLodad or o*r«v£j 3KJa4

7) /. Tir u jraaaiUo, lb» orVisl Kjoeitli to ti-UiiJ--cria;

drt_-S wiU nat so raw »f tJji firui a* 1* t*lftlMrl££

ffsi plicctM -.111 ta VAt-r.^crsed xfiU: dry- a£-U&Antloa.

J) J*V£3utte» '-111 1* n*a t* w-tralis*„Bj», »nulll-

•U=r oostroUaU* ffistar Is «l<rtl3C jtn?». Ad-

:=_-JJVr^*-i«o er trv^ "Ul *• <w *otn bauA? *™1

L) ,v-irt rjcorfit--3 will Vo .i(to *f v\o J-A*rrT-*-ion

:_-j -tJ-'j* rt-erJ will U oLi-i.« 1* *~T **="
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1.'^:t- .---lc:i a? TV -'- V.i; tiJ*. Ua i-:;.'.. 7..* a. :..!'.£

tc CiL^.iJ f^l.:- ^i,T'.-. r.crrl* e« i..jiii-i-
--VB i«
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30 January 1561

HH0PAOTU4 PCR IS KCQU>

lUSJXCtt Frojact HCULDU, Suaprojact *2

1. lubprojact *2 la to aa aantlcuad for tl» aiaa purpoaaa a*
* __

vb*a oriflnallaTeataaliabed: to support J|0EK593B3SBP COV(rt ^

and ranliatic tit Id trials of eartala raatarca and davalcpcant itaoa
'

ef Intarait to TSDj And to Maintain tna pb/alcal faellltiaa rae^ilrad f=r

tnaat trlnla.

2. Xa tht past yaar a aunfeor of eovart and reallatlc field

trial* anvt W*n auceatafully earrlvd out- At naulta of tanaa

azparlna&t* bav* provided factual data aaaentlal to aitaelltLing

protocola for a ouabar of coctaxplttad operations. A continuation

of eovert and reallatlc field trial* an ntcaaaltatad by tna production

of nev tat* nala in T5D prot-T", particularly In arete requiring

detailed knovUl^a of tbe effectlv* eat*• and efficiency of delivery

ayetaaa. Additional tnali in alio caceeeitatad by tot nttd far

batter controlled •fitld-typa* exptrlaaeta.
" —

J- Tbe eatfcutcd cott of the project 1« 15,000-00 for a period

of ilk wet**. Charge* eaouU bo aad* ogaiaet Allotaant 112*. -1350-3902.

k. Accounting for fundi and equipment under tbla vubpro>ct baa

been eatablieted on a detailed baaie vita tbe auditor and will ccatiaue

aj in ta* pant.
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jj-" 5- JftfV1* *• »P*row4 for TOP ECBET *y ^» A«*Bey

optmit* uoder cow for pux7°"» & *^» toAprojMt.

APr=.Cr.13 FW OBL^ATXOH 0? TUT:

^StE^^
/f

Sat*:

Oli'-rit'-tlor,:
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ISl&PJA'S'JK FGR THE KSCOflD

5U3JECT: Project HXULHU* 5ubproJict 43

1, SubproJ»et U I t bf!*- _»"_t^U'h*d to provide for th*
ecntlnutd auppert of thr^JSK^fi&-*=-l^t-**» and a* tuch.

It 4 centinuation of ?-! ' It* Under Subprtjeet i2, "t
is In',*~£s£ that tEcjBrgg!35g» -^: Hi y; *f fc» noved frcTi^Bj^

^_
~

--*...
*j.^1# fACij^itlj

In u-.e new iKiticn, will cor.-.ir.ut to fr^wce a near:* for the
refclittic teitlng of certain 5 and D itaxi of tatereat to
C/TS5 ar.d aFD/ISS*

2, 5ubpro*ect L2 will be noi-ducted by —
a ee*.nan. Certain aupport activities will b« fr^-v^tc 5/
CD/TS5 and AFD/T55.

3, Tht vttiiraLed coat for a period of en* year 1*

W,3X.C0t atartir* 1 Kirch 1?55-

»—:-S G±T7LZZ3
Chief

T35/Chenic*l Dlvialon

AJ-PRCVSD ft! CBUSATICN
or ns: *

MTJETTO ?0!t ADDlTIOfUL
oucAncsr or runs: (12,^9.3**)

Date* J 7 k^'^iltr

Oritinal Only,

.-.s*c«trea £mc--or
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HEOwraw ra i THE tt=M

5C5.TCT i Trt;«*-irUL^J, *lbpro*Kt A*

1. Th. ««** of till* pr.Ji«t i. teuagjljtgsg"

*z£EEmmESmtt*- l&SETESnE

a. tb« ftfjc?-.»a pr=?oMi ttt^* ^
j^^/tf;"^^

fcM Mtl |TV^ * TCP Sir" llHTCti

far tkt S^^r^TuTEr «?**:/•* pn.-ctw u» iwsrtv

ff=»ujj^

B»t»i
r. ^t^_
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Q)

CO

U Tb. mpa *f tbi» projrrt

"
9 uadtr th. diniti« of TSS/C3. Tbw «tintl» t*« « fan

•X «*•* 1±*« of Woebidca U*or-I|*UM. *a*^ , *Jo ftw.-Ui
tff«l af «.rt*la thiol*. tbo pr.pw.Uo. rf frdro«™udjui«U«<
5d lotol. tlkilAld. Ud * •*-*?« of Inr.rtUiUw rf toxic e.r.brml

ntll ThK U*t IfifOAliaUoi will inelufc bio-.io-7 * eh«lo»l

Sij; - or «rtl«. w*/ fG:d- «f «*•! * whish «=^«i u™i»
bW b*« pro***. It 1. lb. *! of tai. p«fr- to «d*t**r *.

udifiUDAUi mc^uIb of «eb »Ut.. •» trti* 4*Uri™, »"=i"

wttbLlibod *««r* «Ut1U*i of
* lt

-^fT>; a
"ii^.|

Mh* *—H*^M
pool of rj&:tct« far WHlai pqrpoB*., w <J^Hi»«B»r*«±^BB»
KSMB0ir:«ct« *f twfr1^ rwl'-ifll fro* to* *bo*. pro*™ will

-tK. »> t*o tsvutljotlou tort hit f*ei_Ll.i*f mU allow M* U
«nr eiitiBtt) «t*rtiX« •*»tUpo* l* ta. ttrw ll«< of nw^
Ut«rtft t* TSS/C.^aBHOBB^10 "***» " » moral MHlUBt
to tali Dl-wlilofl ud frvTid.ro.* ai u£ rit-*it firilitm •* th«

ifoacj.

J. Tb* tot»i «* or tfci. f»j«t ror * port.* af o** yw win
. *. M — ebjtfii. abeuU *. »i. afilaot *Hot»M*

wpca-ic-aoi. w ,

-»» Wia rKuoitod to nbsit a ««J7 **•«*
fee a/i ==tt~ t>.^Sl^4.VjAl iiidJt r»pon bo aa±« mlUtl. Tar

tho ippr.«r'« lflip«-,ioa. Alto, li b*. »« Toai*«t.d tbal UT ««-
ptodad fiudi ab^il b* ntursod \* t*o Ifncf,

TMl. to «r p.r.««t .eiLltMCt pureajw^ 1* fJgdi rrv--*d

iiLill b. »ui»d or «H^
T* llau .f bLt&or o»tr!i«d nm.

* •i«*r tb&b ill .etivYti.. a. o cut-oitf

i U tl tl7»7*
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- 2 -

0? 6, I* u*i Kt-jftUj tfTutf that £M-=*=l*tl;i 4*4 to?='_-*^-f ftr
tr*r*l *xp4=H« utifit *r» oonftLZ? raia^uxublt by th

i-*ll nofan «iS~Q* *ec*pt*C prtsllc** of tb

ifriad t* *o^'_j *ita tfc* raqalrfAvsta of
it.

e-

Cti.f, ^'^Blu: D1t»*h

JLtatvu 2^rtct4r

** 11M7J

r -;' V
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J##0 f
p«rtod for &itch financial oupport t* rtgb*atid wt-T J ft* tftMtid

t« th€ eonttnt*** analyf Of t*« rubral and «ndc*Pt« •eehoftt**

«/ atreaa and tfw c\*mte*2 optit* fiat 1%*Ju#jic* *** *** •eftfMiw _

promteM an teattf Jor^tJv u*o* c /ury-ti* cifljjut* a/ phcmg* of

*iro* and tA# tVJu*«»* •/ <**• phyt'.aloziv ft«*£Bter* e?;,'**

uja* &*tfc fl**i- *ntf **Ln t<wf*^a:ur(g a# tf*wU#tf li tA* ccco^jpcv^

tnp rtpert,

ttotr ccjeeit^ la frro*** «Si-«< o_r to •u;;^f»* th* «tr«*« rtaatten

"
tft tt< «cutf or cnrsr.lc p'tfifi, dr.:*flj ttittn; aiZl tw^c jlfirjo-

tffljeftc tew,'.-.; ati t^cjwr tsx'cifj ituiu* */ *>*•* gotjowkU u«

h<fi:c*sr#, . — «- -

£h#*tc=J a?**t* J\*S *£t# i«#-. /c^J 3CUM and rttV.A a

utsa*** tc^iffls? ra-.j* tftJJ * *;,*J*cii* t* e.'tntecj ier«ntnC pi

ap? fo?rt3tr *c:E<r.: s, t*# tAlsiei «fi«-.l%- fcf-V carrt** out Oft

yiiV*H, >.flifft*r, fcfi* Attn *j>:hir rri-CfJ. O^iciJ eflV»tfi

ava'.Icili /r^ » e;:;;e *?u^rs ci ml 2 s* tAttt ttnuftfij tn «>

preJtit *t21 it acrttiti, p*r*ie^e^> =>«* t*at or* active in

L

*tt**-* reun; *r iout'tn; tffi* tcv*^**'*-

jti h*rii£fz'i a-ifr Cfri!# nft'.:'- fas* to st */ tattrtif

- n
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J*** *

*W,s
^Sli"

i

. AVOWING NOTICE

•AftCXS'AiO ttCTRCBS LTVCK.YI0
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MZ^opanCL'M ran. thi; ntc«e>

jvw-^CT ". Continuation at MMJ^TFA. *ubpr*j»i »*.

U Th* leapt of Ibii iubprojtct iscl-eoi *1! <>«« MtivfcL.

i* •njlgtd *0 byj
s; .?

~>

imdtr »« *ir.ci»* of TCTTflD with *h< .xtption of ttQ». c«tout

»vVtc;ici». !***-«:, «* '»«*« !; tiioti ine>r tnii iutij?c;*c;

»ii; «niinu. *Ioft* t*i» Uan Ua«! do-* ^ prtwv* T««- **•

L*»lv* th* i?ntb.t:- -r.S ?ta r^i«loEL«- •* eUfii«! .»*!Mii«m

#f ceir.pouad. ofihOM ((sitlhI f*.T.ili« inn -ft to h.*. .p?!jc.tio*

in th. ppyt t.oc*.r?Li*U *-»d '*" f*.!e.. Durin* lb. pi.t y«r iirpttMt

preirllt Ui b**fttn*d* i^rt* *"* «l*t«d «»*ti••* wrap*****

»r>4 th. r«Ut»nihi? -f iM*». intttrMli to th, ptf tUlipe*! prnt**.,-.

tfcF»jH »Hi*h *=^ linn or.* tht thc£h " Lt ** fflttfUHd tS

b-miabtiiii. A» i* »oc:=i:i« :ath* ttl*eHtd pnpua',. lh. *«*"

of t^.. p.n y«r b» proir.j*** to ft. pol« -k*» ™«« dtfi&iti*.

•np.r^.Et. o* tot itrtit r».eiiD* «t ot urri*d out. Pr-lf ll *

tb;> »*i *r*fl|!« boji by th« efc*r.ettr«*tio» of »vi»l «•

rr.trr *U -*ich pr«*ttt <»"** rtntion io hurwt and IK. ip?Uu-

t»t of .&/*« «•* Cl.mol m.T«ci of isiifMr^l <* «*.* of th.

d:iiir*»n.o prodjcte- Cur:"!* tao ft.*r t**' proportio^-W —or "

*;?--* .ill oo -.f.^.a on th- j*3YM of :b« d.vilapff.ini oJ •.*

P
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prihUm km* bat* wo>k«* M.ji

-fc-^ ah r*dl

"

J *
i

tbi A**"f. prowidn i-miM. «U .H-ttlv* *tur« n »n -d ho«

y r Tli* t«*l «»» * ,hi ' FrflJ'" *cr * P' p*** °' *** l"* f

»»U ut *>«VH JH.SOO.00. Ch«i« itonU it m«d* ti-Wt

4.

ceccBtifit" »Mf^Mfctrurf'iWttri .-ttlrtpflrt for Ikt

potior' • i«i>««i«. Al«, it -*i baa- ri^HUri tkU my atHKp«d>d

I, Till* to »* p*rm*-a»« a^»ipm»« port!u*-£ V/ f^da

C- 3
a

—^rt^-^fWiSpgMlO r
in tin of hifhaT tvarha.d rttai. _ _

ratfala byO^

kifaall ceaTorm mth tHa accaplrd practical of tfi*

r«a4.
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tfECL3fc, «4»^Sja«% *. fcj - -

1. ctintinHap* of tfcj-l rtbpnjtet laoludM all tbi

1*»7

ir tfc* tlnctln of -SD/n «! tAt^wjtig* g# t*w «tout

ftmrtttu *p»elflcAll7 anting 1* oMtctloa v-u Mhir UCTDU

n*proj«eu. ! awnl, tt* mtttrck tfTert «dar til* tiApnjttt

vtll coAtlm «loac t*> Ubh lilt ton U jr**lna join. Sum
IVWlV* tfc* tJBtttlil «Bd JJIllMMlllH ml u4 » '-<*«—• t«*lUAtlOA «f

•»"* of tt» •a«*io*l Faa:Uh Mum t# »*» «tpll«tt«ft la tha

yi^H)lMMl *Aft 1* fl#ldJ. AvlAf U* toMmf |W U t* 1
1

*» xuntnu «*n tirvet^y a* tea aert pvUci; u^tti of i**

^ikint" f^l**. few** ah A*t«at nbttiuti a*t* taaaa* nUAii
1A1*±J to Bki M* ft «BAAft ll^llil v*rtl*kiJA. iM BOkHG^A

«tk ifrl* #A*nA* It ikmU ** WU4 t»At mtrmlM fisti^cs *** 1a

J? Hurt fxllltj wlii * fWrUBt at taMaa*^ u, taa Fu«uv* FV Ol*

mm it ay bt utEVHVT * iiAjmi>»»»t *»• *!»tl*rt of tki. MprQjtct

tram xim to U*» daria* tt* j**- ih t* liuiun «f ttapa

.

^~ * MHHM^ *i*o Mr*** *a a'fntxml caofhJ>ii*jit to tba

AantTi prvr^da **mo*» «f a huIU^ Main * u at bo* aaai*,

At MIT« U * lUUUt IS ^QCUTVAHt *T9*l#aa

,

- a Lxzii -. a n u**:i
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|_ «, ***** *—* rf •*• ******* r« * P»'ti

^ _ I AUatant

ucnlUil ar • Hf7 * tft* fu^'* iiml *n*l* rwjort f*r tta*

fund* «b*U *• n«wi *• t*» Aa»cr.

J. *1U» *• ht pnmt *t»ijMt ****** *7 *** *j™i»4

Is lit* af hljtor wrtii* «««.

4. H in Miri^MT *!!* ttet iiMnwln *•* ucvMtli| far

«bM wltt tfc» *cc*ft«4 pn«Un* «f ***

Ctltf

AFFju*m rot csucJctoB <# nvoii

'_, AiHtiurciJ*=Mr

x***_
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DRAFT

34 J*dj*tt IH4

SUWtCT

THE RECORD""
'

""""
/fi**T9if**

***'*^

1. Tlili luSprojtet tt b*lft* uttbllat.ed for th# purpViV -" //'

of »upportinf r*ftU>U c fm of ctrtiir. tf»yglpgrent ItVpi b md
d*liv»ry irattxi of it>:«r*at to T5E BB. v^*j

2. Durlni th* coura* of 4*v«lep»nt tt l* ao**tliHi J§Em
foujid that certain Ytxy »c«t*ary •xptrlAtnts or t##ti «r* net ^f^^
•ulttd to ordinary laboratory fftcllltio. At th* •**» tint, |Q '

It mould ba difficult If net i«poi»;tit to conduct rucb t**t«

u optritlQnftl fl*14 ttst*, Thi» project li d*aifri*4 to pro-

»ld« ft capability and facilltlt* to fill thia lnttmodiat*

r*qii±raptnt b

J, The activltlti und*r tMa aubprojoct »lll b» con-

ducted bj- iir. Jil^fitfBtpW. ad individual in to* laport and C- —

nport buaintis, lc^^3^QGJtt0+ y- *Wft* ^oldi ft TOP

5XCRET Triiiurj Departncnt cl*ara>,et ar.d a SICRT7 Afvney

approval. H> is conpl«t*l> v-lttirc of th* its* and foil* of

hit ICTlvlMtft.

f_ 4. Ur (laV :-»lfH*l unls-tur facilili+i ar.d p*r»or.al

at:lill<?i *iuc^ rSKti hir InvaluAtlc in f.ia hind if ?titlr;

flp*r.nion
r Lr ^0^f icc-ut* of "ill p*cul iar-4.*i^'-t» and ...
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eapabUlMoa u nil. m Hi* aacollont cooaactlona »itb all Of

th* loeil I" t«farci4«At t«*ncl» p
oill prflvld* a unlqut as4

•aaantial capability* Bocauao Kr.MCMl-* » »"!•' «-C*

aldoat of tb*^90ajHH0 *"*• * ooeaaaarj

aultabla rtpluiMDt b« pro»idad la ortfor tnmt a capability

for cQfltlnHftu* of our actlvltlai bo Balntainod,
j

J, Tfc* *atl*atod eoat of tht projwet la 110. 000. GO for

a parlod of oh roar. Chirr* anouldi bo aada Mtlut Alletoant

Huabtr 41 aS-l310-3to 2, *«l»bura*oaat olll ** aaoo for atrrlcaa

raadorad.
_ _ .... -

__

t. Account!of for fuada advancaa and uy aqulpMat uadar

tbifr aubprojoet *lll bo ID accordant* vltn aeeowatin( pi

uroa oitabllahod b; tt*r^~^l4^™^**ftff(
7. A *a»rafiouo of afraaaant along Itnoa aataljWaaaG by

prtvioua audit rocouondatlona Id Ilk* aituatlooa vlll pa

aatcuttd.

TSD/Biolofitfci Branca

Diatribution:
0ri£laal only
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Ita,T~: Mquait for Supput *T MHinh an thi R^vtwiil* of lnl/i CnnuLa

1. ThL* i!» « T«qu*>> for flr**rt»* support far metre?1
- on tba aa^hHAlaa *f

brtin oofteuuioe for tM ponod 1 Fob l»Jb to I fob IW?-

2, Tho rtagr^Kt-ctviiMtioii V.tvry upon w*uc> tMi r*s«r=*r li tc b*_b*i«3

bov boor proitntrd 1a tA« Bi-apaul tubnittad ts

3, T*r prvfrvt oriitnaUj tub-tttatf o*tlnat*d t*# duration of tfco pnfru
tc bo Trer Ihroo to flv« jun rvquootiJic * tolAl of 572*109 for tb* lr.itl*l

*t. At tt» r*vi*il or Xhm< * rod^oti tad«*t «<> mfcr-iUad,

.-doc to tht
rot i«j

it pt; i*j-j.

6, Tho frcfrtii Md* ta fato widar U* obovo tonirmtt ur, bo Mouritrd oa

^

Th» fft-lowinc rtoeirth focilitl** h*T* btvn «V-abiiirio< far tho
invaitiiatioB af Uw **rj dlvtrM atpaclt of l*i* v*fl-i;on t^i-i*

Al;-,i- of -, - *-r.-ir* fvtt of l*Ser»tei7 and af'Lci «?*c*

o^ui;p*£ with Eitn of Wt dlTortif^td iicMAary and appii-itua

noeoijary for rticmh ifl tlili flold.

s

&
&
3

fc, BL*lt M»(t __ .

A olait riat ^"f
'***" «- J"--i* J«* "QwttREr l«*ttd

art* i* owntc! by I ' ^ttRinC r1 ** e^a**d ** **" P^> e -

Throi Wait ttcUiorito havo son rvA ta At I*.

»:: \r \\-- *i*- "^ *^ t - t**
£jjtfJVaQB(*a*laCC7^IBVi*IBBB*'0BJVfe : '' *" ' t**- r

bv'-^- c-Z-\tri. A tort arm h^* btvn *Z-lgr*& far tM*
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1. MHC-HL

Botb full-tla* t«hnl«l paraeftftal u* pai*Utii«* prsfvaslanftl

to Uwir jpHt/tt functloa.

fejl^ini If tfaa Wrtftleml prsfrtii Kad* andar Oh e*rr»nt

• hnUllud iMttwwftUtion and Muraa Witlnf tactiAiquat

a#n btw anlaoad i* «m*1a th> toiirad <»«H •**».

Corui4*rmbit a*t* twi n»« bam flMiinrt auppei-.lji« taw

ntanin(t>uflutiBA UwiT *X tr*in toimaitan.
V.

a. fv*li-ini^r #c?»l*ri;iBn thraabold data baa DHft ottol/nd

for » flbil-riUad (li» ftiml*i*d •iull.

d teU hu ba#n obUliwd on tha utvn ftfld t*» Mfnitud* of

wttijt fluctuation! within * «1«* *n*»l*i»* *i*ll labjoe*

t* tLtMr li**ct »r ft*ued «T»ft pn?»|>tail In air.

a Initial attaSLt* bm b**n *ada an, Uia il^ilfttad flui^ikbll

mtftftlnt to tiutlltt Uu cittUUM piturni T*r nngiti

7.

J?

9.

^ -r -
F jirf rrtnad ftnd ?«*ra* plan pwilji th* **• aa fttfttad in Ui*

n^ril p«?o»*l.. "E«pi fer Lh* tanp^r*^ dtltlion a/ tot mman
*!*', lUiflj*

Th* nrnnt lml *f activity on thii pf*>ci «n ba iraUcalad by tha

asit rwcfr.i billing to uwflQ -°- *» "w*111 ** *> ,'*****"» nhicfc onsnirted

to |i.,0>.6l.
^^

In tht lrt*r*»t af affieitfier and tnitfv it 1- rvqvwtadi that tt luat

ton l*val af activity ba «*uitainad Imr tba ea*ln| ja*r.

WARNING

I
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10.

|

tr,ll,r. V. ItriMl kPllf. WroaBlftP, *• **M *•«*.!!. 11

~

lr>n>ttnt »Ulf «** to h..* irj^ri »Mcli it mt ihil.F.i.^tiii
•ra»t. Pwnifv^bB V]Jr; ? r**4 irjlri of purely p*r*iytl<i
Kir*. do*i net » iu;s wcnio *ny *vtd*r.=r a.' itrLctvrt:

^Ml "^'^ °r tpp *"»r"i

10.?

»- pfOi_;jft[ the O^eifiior eojla b* r*-u»* .^ny tir*» vit-oct
41icl»wt *f lti uurt.

*°*3 Firit. n^sldtnnc the poirtMlltirr of d;r*« l~.f to l*#

»***rch rrecw » 3 tf*;rr-int t*o fc^o.ir-f,;
0. DFitrj- -M:ri oT irr«*.I.l( Crt'.rvi.
b. Ppuri-. p«r-» of Lt*« or. fc-li or body

for Iht i;*eifie *ff« :u d*i:rt*.
€. Inttaaitr »f th* bio* far m* <«,-. a«ij*f.

tt> I* n;a r- to tht jettMiil irp* e tir« d**i„(. t*,n on e-t-ubi
tftilfr roo.uitWi.l-it in m;;j-*-- oi tr<i v.***-

o. tt* lr^*ft ohovld b* dollvtr*- mi-jjt

b. fn* trto of tft^c*. ind for» d*iti-i*v»ian
ohc.1* b* >bEh t*ot nirftto irum dui
no*- exe-jr,

». Th* lr.torilty of thr lr^etl^i far?* intf
iti fl^rM'-;*fi »^-j:- t+ «ucn a* to obtain

«. Thf 3«v;j« ina.li e* «» «roii and » *::#r."

iC.S p. tf«ific IrpKilnf d.*it.. iir.i uA t>» fon of ir, «r

0. * pir.^h* typo Hich-jiek ilTS^t o hie* peak
lrp*;t fore* vita o lo- ur.tt i.r'm ?m».r*.

b. Cr-™:*- or ev-^f:o;rt ifr-.r^a^ l-=> = ti-i-
d*v;?t; th#-_ tr:fi£ir upon cer,it?t fc i th lft( htfca .

£on-iTj. j*nfl iclr etf^ *;;)
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Uvt ht«d.

pnnun -••* «r *«*«• profound */-•-«-

tni- -l-od,a«««.% -•*!* ™^ir* Bc -Jl *"*"«* •* "--

10.9

11.0

II.

Jf S S^V P-™ ftr** ** ««* *> *** trwtrwt.

t* h»v» -o:ir»4ti»« * .--«!! tort- TSi* •» buSbl*

£,£/»;» *T~» ;£«»• « ^-tw -—»=• »"-"»
from «ecwriR«.

[0rV|'-i*l *rt Ml* eery :»<e)

9G-4C8 196 A
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MATERIAL FOR THE RECORD

MKSKMtC'JI. OKTKN.-cmrKWIT
MKSKAHiH woo IIh- mm..' kIivji I., u,- ...nt!i.ii ;ili..n „J tlw MKIITIH i.ro-mm. PuihIiih: n4J.ii.ra.' KV IMML H„,l *„,,.,, h. KY 1117- Ju ,»,,.,..* £.?£

ali.l n..l..«.,ri»,. mmj-r.,.] *,,.,.,„. u ,„i i«|,„i. |lt^ f.,r ,„,,,„. ,,,,. nr^i.^h ,"n

lC,|",r^,"<
,1^, 'l,J • i"I'L' , * : ' , ' 1 ' ul^-'»^^l'^r.fhiKl,^^»..M^h>7.,^r"I"Z"

*i»TKX/rmt'KWJT

ii!'.
,!

w. ""' "5",'"
I''

K*',H:,r'' 1 »'»' iN-vrtdniiwt mini, and Hi* F^t^ood
ldn.nu.il ..... .....1 HmnLiHlnri r dm*. tl,..t .-ml.l liiflww* bomi "brt.vi^Mip.-.l l,...t M,. fB.,», („ r..r tl„. roll miuti- ..f l..t-.r;....rv ,..,.1 . "i.',,lT«tZ

tw.i* .,,..1 ^liwriiw tl,^. iB.,i,ri.N „,„.„,.,, ta i -ir»„.n „r<.Ju"™^,',

..r
i

. 1 ..„i., 1 i „-.. „,„,„] ,„..„ ,„. ,„ lil | >-«..| *in.. M,r..]|,v ... :. I„i,f„ r uiiXurl,
"
in.lKMiiiif-ijiii.it |««.il.lf urn .(.-riviilivf. ..r L-rfiiifr iililit.1

i»™mjiiiiii»i

Tin- i-r.-eniiii »;,- .livi.1,-,1 ,»,., |«„ ,,r,.jwt . I'n.J., r'n^KV w«. I.. J„] »»],IW...B !« t»M.^.win.l. irm -iti'y,....ll»|11.viMr„|,.|Tf.| B .,f (l r , 1K . ll,71 i*",,

».».,r.if.

.lfVfI..,.„.f,„> ... K..T..,* ,,,.! th- (H-.mi. .n.l «i.l. .„i„"r',lP

TlifiN- (« n iIii.Tf|Biiify lK>iuM>n thf tf.iiii.<..,i ..r Hi >|. HI„] ,-i.K mnnUuc tli*

Pf-I..],- I.I.. f,.r fin,.. ..,(,!• niol i-|-..!«.r«ltL|. iSw- hrarini:- U-f.Tf il.^ Siil.flnii.ilttt^

*S«3ito,

iw^
,, " i

"
I,"*:,r"h "f '" "-""" """"" »-»««S
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THE DIRECTOR Of CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE

W*tl«NGTDN D C Mtt»

CHt-(* af Lvpittoin* Cwntl 23 December 1?77

Honorable Daniel K, Inouye, Chairman
Select Committee an Intelligence
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Mr. Chairman;

During Admiral Turner'* 3 August 13"7 ie*iiiawii*

before your Committee and the Senate Hunan Resources
Subcommittee on Health and Scientific Research, you asked
whether any Agencv employes had been terminated because of
their participation in MKULTRA Subproject 3. Admiral
Turner indicated he did not believe any employee had
been terminated, but would have Agency record* searched
on this question. Our records have been searched and the
results confirm the Director's testimony that no such
actions were taken.
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QKHILLTOP DEFINITION

QKHILLTO! 1 win a rrjrjifoiirm •sfgn«l In 1MA4 w n projecr In *tudy Chim***-

CoHiMjuniM lir*Jn»H»hh»E m'liuii|iit"i mud !•* ifrvf-loji iDtrrmpilhiii tubniqii"'.

3tl»4t i>f Ihi- *»rlv «itiHt-* urt- 1iHii*ii-iJ (»« hnvr !•**» *-oik1h*uh1 hy th#- Cornell

l"niv#rmir MMlirn) Srium) lluuuii Bc-ulncy fcmriy iT-xrrmii^ Til* *h*nrt »*
ih^irlH'fl Irili" Ibf MKtLTKA jtr^nni. mid Tlit* (jKHlM/TOr rrviiKinyiu Itmm*
uliyoli-ii-. Tlif K-hiffy for (1h» invent icufi»» »f Htimuii Ecolfiffy. 1hT«T the HuHibii

Et-olujf? Fund, «-»h an «utgrowth of thi> yKHTlXTOI'.


